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CHARGES AGAINST CEMENT PRICES
TORONTOJETECTIVE

TAFT ID THE

OUTCOME OF FARMERS’
MERGER HAS NOT
BANK INVESTIGATION
CHANGED POLICY

PRESIDENT FAVORS
CONSERVATIVES’ ACTION
REPEAL OF MEASURE CAUSES DISSATISFACTION

Minister is Making Inquiries General Manager Says Reduc
Into Alleged Intimidation
tion in Duty Has Had No
of Witness
Effect on Business
Tr»r «nin. July 22. - B<>nd a brief
Statement that grave allegations had
been laid before him relative to threats
and ‘ coaching" said to have been used
on a material witness in the Farmers'
Bank investigation by an officer of the
Toronto detective department, and that
the whole matter was under lnvestigalion. H u T .1. Foÿ, the attorney-gen--'

SEATTLE MILLIONAIRE DEAD.
Beattie. Wash , July 23—G. Klnnear,
• millionaire oyvner of real estate in
u- ittlé, lied suddenly jwitiiiliiy ..f
heart failure
He gave the city the
beautiful Klnnear park on the Bluff of
Queen Anne hill.

I. W. W. ACCUSED or
TREASON OY MOYER
May Be Expelled ' From the
—Westerfr -Federatieft of —r—

Miners^-------------

Cripp] v Creek, Colo., July 23-The
in the Western FedergtfSfi of
between the Industrial W »rkere of the World faction, headed by
Thomas Campbell, of Butte, Monti, and
President Moyer .and Ills supporters,
has become sharply defined. __It wax
learned that charges^ of treason Vo the
federation against Campbell’* followers
were filed yesterday by Moyer.
Th i
annual convention is now sitting as a
court to consider the charge* and
counter-charges that have been filed.
Yesterday n Cobalt,- « mt., delegate,
a member of the I. W. W, faction, was
put on trial, it was learned. The ses
sions are being held _ln secret.
To substantiate his charge of treaf ’ii, Moyer is said to have, produced
V‘tiers written by Campbell and others
1A Support of Campbell, for president
an l against Moyer at the recent refer
endum election, which, it is said un«•ill. ially, resulted in Moyer’* re-elec
tion It is claimed that tie- contents, of
.tin- lett-rs are of a nature thaf Justi*'■ ■* ID- n inoval of the writers front :t'he
f< deration. It is now considered certain
-that If Campbell is expelled his friends
will go with him.
GERMANY'S DIRIGIBLE.

ONTARIO'S APPEAL
IS SUSTAINED

Province Wins Action Brought
Against Canadian Niagara
Power Company
Toronto. July 8*:—The- - provins» *4
Ontario ha» won an important law
suit. In which hundreds of thousands
of dollars were Involved, from the Ni
agara Power Company. Decision in
the suit was given by the privy coun
cil yesterday. The case was one of the
Attorney-General against the Cana
dian Niagara Power Company, and
ar<>se over "theTrilerpretail• m Tîf the
lease t>f* rights to-pqwn- TieTpioTrrnnnt:
In the Niagara river.
The p'rovlnce
contended that the least2 required the
company to pay a tax on the peak or
highest load of electricity carried
the wires. The company contended it
was only required to pay on the me
tered quantity of power and their con
tention was Upheld by the trial Judge
and the court of ap|M>nls. The judicial
committee of the Privy Council yester
day reversed the decision.
LORD MILNER'S VISIT.
Ottawa, July 2.1.—Definite word has
been received here, that Lord Milner
will arrive In Canada In September on
a visit, which* will probably extend
over a period of several Weeks.

SENTENCE PASSED
" ON JOHN MITCHELL
Given Nine Months for Con
tempt of Court—Appeal
is Entered

fNOBOD'i
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WILL TOUR ENGLAND.
w i
.
Kenr.ie -Ki -.g, exuntnlster of labor, will
leave, for Furhpe by the Royal George,
sailing from Montreal V.ri Wedneadhy.
Mr King will spend supin weeks In
England and on the continent, making
a special studv of fcut tvlogival and
yunditiuee..........

TROUBLE

OVER

A

“GIFT

SUFFRAGISTS till
NOT CHANGE TACTICS

HORSE"

LEEC1E?

Miss Annie. Kenney Says Gov
TURKISH CABINET WILL
RUMORS OF TROUBLE
ernment's Treachery Has
WITHDRAW TROOPS
WILL NOT DOWN
Aroused Militants
Kals_ei; Declares Situation in
Ottoman Empire is Disgrace
to Civilization
Constantinople, July 23.—The new
Tut kl-it* cabinet under M.
Ouktar
j Pasha, the grind vis1er, celebrated to
day the anniversary of the day oh
which «be v^uMtitütlon was wrested
ffoun Abdul Hamid, former sultan, by
inaugurating a new policy In Albania.
Orders .weçe. l.sau-d to suspend all p*
lice, and the authorities were instruct
ed to take every meaps of pacifying
the rebel province, while the. troops are
to be withdrawn.
Two Important dismissal» »*f officials
were announced to-day, those of Shehao Lddfri Bey, the commandant of

London. July 23.—Mise Annie Ken
ney wh in the absence of Mr*. Emme
line Pankhur»t and her daughter, and
f Mr. and Mrs. Pvthlvk Lawrence, the
• int editors of Vo(es For Women, la
running the Women’s Social ami Po
litical Utflon campaign, sent to-day a
spirited reply to Mrs. Henry Fawcett,
who un July 19. on behalf of the execu
tives of the National Women's Suf
frage Societies, issued a portest against
the militant tactic* of the Women's
Social and -Political Union.
Mi-s Kenney declined to do anything
to quench the militant spirit which the
government's tr< achery has aroused.”
The government.” says Miss Kenney,
-"lit the fire of revolt In women's hearts
■•n'l «hust "accept—tiuL-Jull—responsibility
tor their recent protest, and more sert
is protest that may be made In the
future.”
funds for china.

Constantinople, and of Kdib Bey, cotbs
Chinese Resident* of Lo* Angeles Will
mandant-g« n-r <1 ■ •!" rehdartnt n-<
'
....
Kulse r’aAtlitudo.
Berlin, July 23.—The Chrfsyan pow
ers will. h;t>e to step in and end th«
Tutklsh menace, the Kaiser Is reported
have said In a revent talk with the
British and Russian ambassadors. The
situation in the Ottoman empire 1* a
disgrace to " civilization,
Majesty
said, and added, “and we muSt~put
stop to It At once."
The airung—pronouncements on the
pa< t of Emperor William iras surprised
i good many persons, hot merely be•atise It Is—even for the Kaiser—a
most sensational utterance, but for the
reason that Germany has long be
suspected of aiding and alxetting", for
h« r ow n purposes, the serious unre
in the Mohammedan dominions, while
ceiirig to support the Young Turks
government.
Semi-official denials are made, to
lho .reports that German assistance has
been given to Turkish war measures.
It Is said by a high—German offie-lab
that Germany has no desire .to hamper
Italy In the course of her contest with
Turkey, but that on the contrary, Italy
Is deserving and Is receiving constant
support, as far am neutrality exigencies
wHi permit. The Kaiser’s angry pro
nouncement is 'said to mean that h#
w ould a|J|yruYy >f a holy alliance
destroy oncX/in l for all th*- 'last v
tlgvs^rff the ottoman power.

Washington. D. C , July 21—John
Mitchell, vice-president of the Ameri
Berlin, July 23
The most - modern can I d* ration of Lalmr, was s<mmilitary airship of th»- Zeppelin-rigged tence.j to-day .In .the District of (’«>•yst.-m was taken ox«-r to-day by the lutnbfa court to nine ‘months’ imprlswar department after an endurance onnifnt for contempt of court, growing
and speed trial lasting 1* hours, The | out of the Buck Stove and itangje
airship-developed a s| »-. «| .*f forty-nine Company case. An ap|>eal was taken
mib-yTTTr hrmr and in considered the and 1.4,900 ball furnished to abide by
most speedy (lirigllili- in the world. It the div ision of the up|M-r court. In the
hns
chrtw-ned th*
ILLii
4MMÏ «kwaftdf-ni
< lumper*
*••
• .ii,..
of Mi iz. ip ht the l-’r.-neft frontier.
Secretary Frank
Morrison to six
month».
|
WOMAN SHOOTS HERSELF.
tfan* Franciacb, Ual., July 23.—Teletihoning a friend that she was "tired
of It all?' Mrs ÊlizabvflEi ‘ Kermnitzcr.
despondent, from a long illness, ended
her life with a revolver ' last night.
Ml*s Helen Baker, who heard -the
threat, and hh<>t, hurried to the house
and fouhd Mrs. Kenmîltzvr lying dead
In front of the telephone close to the
dangling receiver.
,

\
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CHINESE LEPERS.
Airship Secured1 by Military Authori
ties Travels 49 Miles ân Hour.

_
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WfrtnliK'g. July 23.—"It's not makfng

a Lit of difference to us; wc are going
; head Just as If nothing had happened,*
fcaid F. P. Jones, general manager of
the Canada Cement Company, when
asked if "the merger ^had altered it»
...
, .
pollcy on aceoVnt of ‘he «ecent reduction
of
(ho
duty
On
cement.”
eraI, yesterday declined to discuss the
"Anyone that doesn’t think that's
The minister intends to Investigate right had better take a look at
the
the fac ts for himself before taking any plant we are building three miles
■* action or making public the. names of out of here." he continued. “A? a mat
111- persons concerned.
ter of fact, the reduction In the duty
Hon. Mr. Foy was hVeonfvrence with has" not affected-our western business
Sir J antes AVhltney and John Part - at all. and we did not change’ oW price
flight. K. iLr-the i]e^u-v-44tUu--t*4A*f-getiin the slightest. "We did lower opr
eral. for some Time. While the. subject
figure a little in the east and the mari
of the conference was not disclosed. It
time provinces and understand, some of
Is shrewdly .suspected that it had to
the other cement companies there are
deal with several developments arising
out of the Farmers’ Bank investiga hit pretty hard. Blit in the West every
thing is as It was before__The charge
tion before Sir Win. Meredith.
Any investigation into the Toronto that we were pu(tfn? too" high a price
detective department can hardly be l,P the cement Is absurd. If- has been
*hd is being sold at a ..lower figure
brought on before fall. Mayor Geary
and Judge Winchester, two ,»f the three than ewr before! We consider th:pt
ibis action of__ the g..wriuii' int
Inspector Duncan is
two months (iemc-ustLrtted in the vl.-arest possible
fashion that the charges of extortion
leave of absence.
laid against us were groundless, for
TWENTY-FIVE INJURED.
the Americans are not underselling in
the west
It was said last year that
Trolley Car
Jumps
Track
When our price in the west was the Ameri
Rounding Sharp Curve.
can prj.ee i lus freight and duty. If the
Americans could sell so much cheap
l.ri* , pa . July 22 -- Twenty-five per than we, why don't they do It?"
sons were Injured, five seriously, when
Mr. Jones is going through to Cal
a trolley cur Jumped the track at Four- gary and Exsbaw to Inspect the exten
mile Creek, a summer rt*s»»rt near titre, sions to the Canada Cement Company'*
late last lilght. Charges were made plants at those places.
that the motorman and conductor were
talking and Joking on the front plat
form when the car was rocking and
careening along at a rate of thirty
- miles an hour when it hit a sharp curve
and turned over on its^slde.
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NO. 19

Three Men Quarantined at Montreal
Awaiting Deportation.

- Ard Republfc.

—----------

Los Angeles, Cal., July 22.—ThirtyHve thousand dollars was raised at a
mass meeting of Los Angeles Chinese,
and many mure thousands pledged, in
order to keep the new Chinese republic
fr..m "falling Into the clutches of the
money-mad ( foreign paw." as one of the
speakers expressed It. The purpose of
the meeting was to start a fund for the
raising of t3nn.ma.ooo, which it Is the
intention of traders to send to- China
tb prevent the necessity , of the repub
lic borrowing money abroad. It was
stated similar meetings would be.hold
In every city in the country.
Most of the Chinese contributing to
the fund here pledged their entire In
unes for one month.
MUST REtURN TO CANADA.
Extradition Papers in Case of Charles
Dean Have Been Signed.
I^os Angeles, Cal., July ^.l.-M^harles
I>van, charged xvlth being one of the
five men who robbed the Bank of Mon
treal at New Westminster, B. r, of
$271,000 on the night of September 15,
1911, must return to Canada for trial!
according „|o Information received here
yesterday by <\ White Mortimer, Brit
ish vice-consul.
-------Mr. Mortimer stated that he had re
ceived word from Washington that ex
tradition papers had been signed.
SENTENCED FOR SPYING.

Montreal, July 23 —In the basement German Given Eight Monthe Imprison
ment—Notes
Regarding
Guns
of the ’ddyportlon of Windsor station,
Found in His Possession.
the thrA/rhinvse lejs^rs. who have
nearly been the cause of a deadlock b<
Edinburgh. Scotland,.JulV 21.—Amatween the Montreal city authorities ami
was
federal authorities, are still quaran «aard ,Kark Qraves, u Germon
found^
gulliy to-day by the Scottiah
tined and. carefully guarded awaiting
port a tion. . Here, tor where tip.- dead•
lock wm- s 1n * Ttre fil y wrYfits h-prrs
««•nt away, but the government claims prlAonment. •
they should not be charges of Canada,
Notes regarding guns and construe
having been only four months im. the „lli>n Tn AhiLlirithih government arsenals
dovumen4*
country. The C. P. R. has, therefore. aryl other Incriminating
Ivcen asked to have them transported were found in hie possession.
The rallwaj’....
CHARGE dismissed.
company, however, renftte respoflsIblK
Ity, pointing out that It-would he guilty
Regina,
Kask . July 21.—Wrn. Shields,
of criminal Injustice to the public to
knowingly carry, lepers on its trains or a Swift Current homesteader, charged
with
an
offence
against the* election,
steamships, and that moreover it would
Intimidation - of a
be violating the laws of several of the act In attempted
western provinces by carrying lepers ‘homesteader, was dismissed by Mag is 1
Mgcio*# them. . ....
^

Opinion Expressed That Lloyd
George Will Be New Leader
of Labor Party
London, July • 23.—Despite Premier
Asquith"» tmphatle assurance* yes
terday that "never did'a leader of
cabinet enjoy mure loyal and affection
ate co-operation
than
at present."
rumor* are still current In parliament
ary circle* that the present cabinet is
in a state of considerable unrest.
To-day the opinion was expressed
by those following the reported trouble
between the prime minister and the
chancellor »»f the exchequer, Lloyd
(ie.-rgv, (hat in all
probability the
chancellor will discard
the Liberal
'Party., altogether, and switch right
around to the leadership of the Labor
"party.----— ——
Jr Ketr~Hardie, who is a prominent
Labor member, Is really the author of
the supposition which
has resulted
frun a speech delivered by him* >t
Newtùn Abbot, Devonshire. In his
speech, the member gave it ns his
opinion that the turmoil in the Inner
drôles of the cabinet over the proper
disposal of. the surplus would In all
llkellh'fod find labor a new leader, and
■nsequently a new following.
TTTY Hireling this statement Mr. TCelr
Hardie was Interrupted by a guestlon
from the audience asking whether the
Inference was meant for Lloyd George.
The Labor member answered that "for
the present time at any rate, you had
better allow the leader to remain a
dark horse.”
SEES BROTHER DROWN.
St. Louis, July 23.—While passing
Yand ilia slough Jn East St. Louis this
niornlrig, Lee Deatherage, an engineer
< n the Vandalia fine, saw from hi* cab
window the drowning of a boy 12 years
old who, he learned later, was hie
youngest brother, William.
Just Itefnre he pulled into the round
house In East St. Louis he remarked
to his companion that numerous lads
had been drowned In the slough arid
told of seeing another accident as his
train irntl—pmfsi-d. A minute later
telephone message wak delivered to
him telling him that his brother had
been drowned.
Because several men were near when
William, ventured into deep w.qter,
Deatherage did not stop his engine' to
go to the rescue.
WAGES OF ENGINEERS.
Railway President Says Increase De
manded Totals $7,500.000 a Year.
.*>"ew .York, July 23.—At the- .nutrning
4>f thé arbitration ..
to determine th«- hierll* of IÜ» wage
controversy between
the locomotive
engineers and the rimnagerS of '52 rail
roads east of Chicago, U A Worth
ington. president of the Chicago &
Alton, took the stand.
He completed
his crags.-Fx^niiiuiitlop. of, (hr. ,1§5.. at»-,
tlstlcal tables which the railway man
agers offe.red to controvert thy claim
of the cnglhovrs for increase in pay,
estimated at „$7,f*00,000 per ye.-M*.
lie
said these tables show a gradual lnx rease In the pay of engineers who are
the highest paid skilled wprkmen In
lhe uervieç. uT the raàiroad».

IE REIDS WILL

U, S, Sheuld Not Continue to Former Official Leaves Coun
Offer What Canada Has
try, Where He Has Spent
Fourteen Years
Rejected
Washington, D. C., July 23.—Presi
Vancouver, July 23.—General dissat
dent Taft has indicated to several isfaction an«l disgust over the manner
western senators, who were active Op In which George Black, commissioner
ponent* of Canadian reciprocity that of Yukon territory, Is conducting af
he would favor the repeal of the act. fairs, Is expressed by David R. MaoSome of those with whom the president j Farlane, who has returnyl. from Daw*
has talked think , he may send a mess- .son, and with Mrs. MaHFarlane and
age to congress u, the' subject, or will family. Is at th.- Hotel Vancouver: Mr.
state hi* position in his speech of ac- j MaCFarlaneu after spending 14 years
ceptance when u committee of the ;n the Yukon, has quit the country. Hi
Chicago convention
notifies him on I say# Commissioner- Black is carrying
August 1st of his nomination. Svfiritv
hi* office in a way that is inimical •
leaders say that so far the president h , the welfare of the territory. Th*
has had no direct, communication with Dinml.ssloner went north with an. ax»
the finance committee "ii the subject | <fr«rpened for every head In the guv
nor sent any communication to - the rn ment, and almost as soon as he
committee, saying he favors thu re rived he began to wield It tellingly,
peal.
and heads began to drop with surpris
Mr. Tufi~wtll not withdraw his own ing regularity until changes were mu do
support of Canadian reciprocity as a in practicelly .-every office, from the
principle, it is understood, but will highest down to the dog catcher. 11 And
take the position that the United States th. end is not yet," the visitor re
should not continue an offer that Can marked.
ada refuses to accept.\ The reciprocity
Mr, MacFgrlane has great faith in
law continues in effect in the United the resources of the" north and their
States notwithstanding Canada's re ultimate development.
He points out
fusal to endorse It.
that the country affords vast oppor
Senators McCumher, Heyburn and tunities for large operations, which are~
others have urged a repeal, and art sluwly hut—steadily—being- undertaken*—
amendment was put on the steel tariff
After going Into a description of the
hill recently passed by congress, and various enterprises, Mr. MaoFarlane
now in conference providing for such was asked regarding the political situ
ation. lip said that he had been in the
It is asserted am<»ng western senators government since 1901, and had been
that if .any tariff measure is passed in in charge 6t all the large road con
the senate this wek. an amendment struction in the territory. Two years
will also l»e Incorporated for the repeal ago the local government decided to
ot the reciprocity iaw„
retrench, with the result that Mr MacIn case any'of these bills reach the Farlane
was
appointed
territorial
president, and is voted, it Is said, he treasurer, with which . office
were
will make clear in his veto measure merged- that of territorial secretary,
the fact that he would approve a meas King’s
printer,
superintendent frof
ure to rtq>eal the reciprocity law.
works, clerk of the council, chief Ghr--.
cense inspector and asressor and tax
collector, and his services have be«*n
without complaint. On the arrival of
Mr. Black, the new commissioner of
the territory, Mr. MacFarlane found
himself not in sympathy with him and
hi* administration, and tendered his
resignation, offering at the same time
to flnbh up the work of his office and
to remain until the ssouncll had met
and prorogued. Mr». MacFarllne says
he did so and the council. In recogni
tion of his services, voted him a retir
ing allowance equal to six months*
services and An unanimous resolution
of regret at his resignation.

ANOTHER GUNMAN
IN HANDS OF POLICE

Man Wanted in Connection
With New York Tragedy
Has Surrendered .

New York, July 23,—The gunmen
wanted for the killing of the gambler,
Herman Rosenthal, are beginning to
fall Into the police net.
Harry V. Vallon, one of the five
notorious gangsters, who were in the
"murder car" the night Rosenthal was
shot, surrendered himself to the police
Ihll morning, and within ten tinysr Deputy Police Commissioner Lfougherty
expects to round up the whole gang.
With the men who Actually did the
shooting in the toils, the main work of
District Attorney Whitman and L>eputX—T-ullce , Comm issioner Dougherty
will commence, that of trying to learn
the identity of the conspirators who so
greatly desired that Rosenthal In? done
.1 way with before he could make fur
ther revelations, of the relations be
tween the police And gamblers.
Several of New York's- prominent
citizens have offered to pay for a pri
vate Investigation lnt<> thn.^ycstion >4
whether police partnership With gambl
ers led to the slaying of Rosenthal.

SANITARIUM IS
WRECKED BY MOB
Residents of Lucan Near Dub
lin, Object to Erection of
Tuberculosis Institution

SEEKING NEW ROUTE
FOR CANADIAN GRAIN
North of England Millers Desire
Direct Communication Be
tween Hull and Montreal
Montreal, July 23.—Mr. Jlankin, of
Runkfn, Ltd., the great merchant
millers of England, who came over
here with the British capitalists, party,
brought credentials from several large
ly interested parties—4tr Yorkshire and
other points in close touch wlth northvrn portion of England, wi-jh the* object
of Bveurlng a new grain route*between
Canada and England, but particularly
the east coast. At present time, ho
said, the hulk of grain from' Canada
\ through New Y'*rk. and i 6
ehipiied fr^m there direct.to Hull, but
interests parties wore dvslrloua of
•uring direct conainunlcatlon'bvtWeiiji '*
Hull and Montreal.
ARE LOSING TRADE.
Welsh Tin Plate Manufacturers Want
Canada to Put Duty on
American Plates.

'London. July 23.—A deputation of
Welsh tin plate manufacturers waited
on Hon. Geo.
K.
Foster yesterdsy.
complaining lh «I under the present free
tariff they had lost most of their Van
ndlim business. They suggested that
Dublin. July 23.—A nearly-completed thtiy he put on an equality with tlielr
American
< ompetttors. by Canada put
tuberculosis sanitarium under «‘oifatructlon At Liuan, near Dublin, under ting h duty “f 6 p r vent, on America»
the auspices of létdy Aberd^n and the
Women’s National "Health Xtiâhcia^ion,
OARROW TRIAL.
has lieon demolished by Irate dxveller*
of the city. A great mob with ropes
Illness
of
Juror Interrupts Hearing of
and picks first tore off the roof, and
Bribery Charge.
then threw down the walls,leaving'
nothing but a heap of debris.
Ual., July 23 —A fur„nlX
th»?r cohViîTuance of the bribery trial of
DESPONDENT MAN’S SUICIDE.
Clarence S. LKorrow was taken io-day
>.
Julv 2 : .--T!),v ,.i,v- until i"-morrow hi tfib* b.-ib-t
Wy or a decomposed body in a clump
cifYlof bushes at a corner of Thlrtj street dently from hi» attack of appendicitis
and Broadway explain* the mysterious tp resume his placo in thg box.. Phydisappearance - of George Htekte, of stdnns attending Leavitt reported to
Tenth street, three weeks ago.
The the court that the Juror was free from
throat had been cut and a knife was pain, and that he would be able to
found with which, the deed Md. avL , attend court - Judge Hutton announced
dently been committed. The body Va» at the same time bo had received a
found by a passerby who saw the tcVtphon* message from Mrs. Leavitt,
boot* and thought it was a man sleep saying that her husband would not b#*
ing. Dickie was 20 years of age and able to return to the trial. He was dis
came out from Scotland last spring. posed. however, to accept the verdict of
He was afflicted with a mental ail- the physicians, as tt was felt advisable
men^. Despondency is «bought to be to continue to hold the alternate Juror
IL» ogw of lb» tocL
in reserve as tong as peeebWe,

ë
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m at» careful, eml nee mb- the heat Ih our work

CAAIADA AND
NAVAL DEFENCE

"must now be convinced, that there Is
no use talking about dropping
our
shipbuilding. The rout of the navy
must Increase so long ns insane comto BbfphulKW goo* on else*

l3rA3.uuv.oi:’

6\VLETH

Labor Leaders' Views.
James Ttamsay Macdonald,
labor
member for Leicester, said that neither
Germany npr England could long stand
such a strain oh their finances. He
dl not think British Lahorites would
Join the Laborltes of Germany in op
posing the constant increase in the
naval appropriations.

•WINSTON CHURCHILL
TELLS OF CONFERENCES

S(cms to fee unavoidable.

A» far as one's elotlies

are

coç.

corned, there’s nothing for it but the handy little Whisk. Get
one at t umpbell s, 25c to 75c. For the home, the store or the
office it's a feather duster you need. Our prices from $1.00.

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION S^RE
Corner Fort and Douglas Streets.

OUR APRICOTS
Have arrived in film condition

Price $1.25 Per Crate
Order early, for the crop is short.
CHRISTIE’S VICTORIA MIXED BISt'ClTS, per tin. $3.00

W indsor Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

GOVERNMENT ST.

Sixteen 6fr-ft. lots, some, covered with fruit "trees." Good soil,
high, no rock. For the bunch ......................................... $8000
6 1-10 acres, Wilkinson Road, on ear fine, all cleared^ good soil.
60 acres, South Saanich, all good land.
Fine house stone
foundation. Large barn. Half cleared. Fine beach. Per
acre,- only".............
...... ........................
$375
Bl’RLEITH, good lot for ....................................................$1750
BUSINESS SITE, Victoria West.
Houses and Vacant Lots in alt parts of the city.
•______ See us for a square deal.

Scottish Realty Co.
707'/2 Yates Street

Lord Chartes Beresford.
Lord-Charles Beresford criticized the
increase in the naval programme as In
sufficient.
He prophesied that the
country would go on âddlng more ships
each year. Imt not enough—Just suffi
cient to induce Germany to follow suit
until war egrne. „ -

Dominion'sContribution Will Be
an Addition to Existing ,
British Programme
______

THE STANDARD
ARTICLE • SOLD
EVERYWHERE

London, July 2.1.—In his speech intro
ducing the sumifemt- ntary -naval ap
propriation of $5,000,000 In the Com
muns yesterdây Winston <*hurchlll re
ferred to th* Right Hon. R. L." Borden,
prime minister of Canada, who was In.
the gallery. Mr. Churchill paid a tri
bute to the effort of.the Canadian min
isters, hut declared that no .announce
ment of naval policy -would be made
until Xlr Horden and thêt-oiher minis
ters who had been in conference vs ifch
the Admiralty had returned ttr Ottawa
and consulted their colleagues.
<■
"It has been," he said, "a source of
comfort and encouragement during the
hist few weeks to have V> our side the
prime minister and other mvmberd of
the Domiftion. It has been .like the
touch* of the hand of a . strung friend
when serious business 1s to be done.
The task of maintaining the power of
the Empire under existing conditions is
u heavy one. All the world is arming
ÎM ii nv. • i ha* befon
Wa have t*>
protect the dominions and territories
scattered over every ’continent and
every oCean hr well. We understand
the truth of Mr.- liordcn'* wutdi -that ,in
the day of peril it is too late for pre
paration. There is an earnest - dcslr •
upon the part of the dominions to de
fend the empire, and the time has come
to make that disposition effective.
Apart altogether from material aid, the
effect of the arrival on the blue waters
of these nations of the British empire..
cannot he m insured.—
—•
' A united Itrltlsh empire meant the
safety..uf. cthr British empire and pro-.
bably also the . peace of the world. If
ivé are told that the beginnings of co"p« raiIon In del n< « must
a* - • m
Inled by the b. g innings of an assn. ;
atiotppolicy, then I say that both meas
ured- by defence and by the policy ôf
co-operation **f the dominions with the
United Kingdom it will he' an inesti
mable- benefit to the strength - f the
empire and the At* n- ml cause of peace.
"We have had repeated conferences,
with Mr. Horden and his colleagues at
the Admiralty. ° and they are_ noxv in
-possession of all the facts. We dis
cussed with them with the utin<>«t free
dom and cor.tbV n .e xx hat»actl..n should
be tyiken to surmount the difficulties
obstructing such action.
"So far as the. Admiralty Is con-

_

Rooms 3 and 4

For mating soap
softening water,
removing
paint,
Helijm»
y- ^ t .
«

d ismfecting
sinks .closers,
drains, and for
many other purposes

-

E.W.GILLETT
COMPANY
LI M I TED

TORONTO.QNT

cerned, there will be no difficulties
which shall not. be surmounted. There
is, however, a strong distinction be
tween measures dealing ;WUh the requirem.nts of the near future and the
elaboration of a permanent naval pol
icy The .ms'tTTT-Ax’ill receive fuller con •
sbb ration than hitherto. >
“Mr. Borden and his colleagues au
thorized m. to say that they shard
-tills vlLw,—and. .that. any explanation
xxhich the inuiujdlate future may re
quire -of- them will not be delayed.
Pending the settlement-of a permanent
naval arrangement, they wish that the
action of Canada shall be an addition
to the existing British programme, di
rectly str- ngth. nlng tht forces of the
empire, and affording a margin savail
able f«*r Its security. They tell me that
the action of the IW>minlon will'not he
unworthy of the dignity and power of
• ’anada
More than ,that I am pot en
titled to say The decision «.f the Can
adian gxiveriiment will not l>e anpounced until'the ministers have re
turned to Canada. Meanwhile I would
suggest that the less the question is
Speculated upon the greater the pu Idle
convenience will be."
In conclusion, Mr. Churchill ridiculed
the pictures which had been, drawn of
Imperialist and economist sections olf
the cabinet waging a savage and perpetuat war, only suspended from time
to time by- unsatisfactory .and unnat
ural compromise* •
The questions with which I hgve

SIXTY THOUSAND
MEN ARE IDLE
Quarter of Million V^omen and
Children Living on
»
Charity '
Lonchjn, July 23.—Yesterday complet
ed the tenth Week of the dock strike,
one of the most dlsastrouslabor strug
gles In England's history." Klxty thou
sand workers are still out, and 2EA<*H)
women and children are living on

If a Customer

Titot

YOU KNOW

C0RAS:& YOUNG’S

pot"

Prices Are Low

In

»

If you are not, it will |>ay you to READ AND KEEP POSTED.

Saving

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, nothing uiefcrj :i
lbs. for ........... .......... ................. $1.00
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR, 100-lb. sack...........$«.35
20-lb. sack .........7..,.............................. x ....................... $1.35
DR. PRICE'S-or ROYAL BAKING. POWDER, 12-oz. can 35<MALTA VITA, per packet............... .........................

„ Tn win by saving,
PERSISTENCY is tinall-important thing.

10C

Patronize the store of.the Peoplt

Oflie hundred dollars,
saved live dollars tit a
time, represents more
determination, gives
greater promise of ul
timate success, than
does one hundred dol
lars Paved fifty dollars
at a time.

COPAS & YOUNG

The best medium /or
saving is found in our
Sayings
Department,
where 4% is paid oil de
posits.'

CREAM OP WHEAT, per packet ............................ 20C
MACLAREN S IMPERIAL t'HEESE, per jar,'50c ami. .25C
PURE NEW ZEALAND JAM, 4-lb. tin

. ........................ 50<

TICKLER’S OLD COUNTRY MARMALADE,"2-lb. glass jarj
only ••••••...........
......................
35C
SELECTED PICNIC tlAM. />Cr lb.........................................X5<
FANCY PRESERVING APRICOTS, per crate.............$1.20

ANTI COMBINE GROCERS
Corner. Fort MliJ HrOatl Stnvtii.Gr..ccry Dept. Phones, 94,95. .

CONFESSES MURDER.

■'

'• ÜÜÜ

J.i.juor Dept, l’hone 16.12

iidi’rtac with .me..

...

Urit rill ) I,ait on
jipr.... . f,n earth-my mother "
H* dding. Cal., July 23.
>:
CkMiVent'B mother, Mrs. W. C. Hradnf- • d y*-tc-rday t.» hftvlng fortl, was shot by Lambs, May J|.
killtd VVillUxni C. Landis, near Btick- Lamlis said sh. had threatened him
L V. Thu-sdax. *1 did- the job." he with a revolver. He wa* at liberty on
lulJ .-mertn Montgomery, "and 1 ary» --oBd .and he was shot from ambush
—you Jr ml killed a- week ago.

-*

---------- —:-----Pramlar's Spooc h.--------------------

GROCERY

CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR, per sack, $1.85

Into which a compromise couhl^e-asby
enfer. It is easy to change a minister,
but it Is not easy to change facts. They
are unavoidable, and have to he dealt
x*.tth^ however unpleasant the ,conser
<iuences. The poHcy which l h^ve sub
mitted Is the policy of the Xdmiraltv.
On behalf of the Admiralty I-ask noth
ing that-is not necessary, and 1 have
not asked anything that 1 have not

Dominion Trust
Company, Ltd,
909 Government St.

"This is a damned ecgndal," -he cried,
tearing jip- his .notes and s< uttering
them broadcast with furious gestures.
Before the Speaker bould cull him to
• rder be had left the chamber.
Mr. O’Grady has been labor member
foi Leeds Pagt sinei
lit
was
born til 1MW at Bristol, ami took up
Socialist and municipal work in 1*90.
Ho lives at Clapham Common,

MAIL SWINDLERS
MAKE DIG HAUL
Secured $120,000,000 Last
Year According to IT. S,
Postmaster-General

HUGH

,

KENNEDY,

I .oca! Manager

Wharf St.

VERY ) H.B.OId Rye
Out Dozen Quarto, per Cue
SPECIAL
$8.00
Per Quart Battle, 75o
VALUE
WE DELIVER

Behold This Snap
Ri-ad this ad twice,
come to ns at once.

|heu

7 ACRES ON THE 2MILE CIRCLE
FOR $28,500
All cultivated, nice and high,
covered with fruit trees,
Kuh-draihed, all subdivided
(registered plans).
Owner is ip-the east, and
will let this go at $28,500,
on terms of.one-third cash,
balance 1, 2 and 3 years.
The whole, property is
wire feneeti. amt oni-f five
minutes’ walk to ear line.
Note:
Half-mile ' acreage,
closer in is held at $6500 per
acre.

tWMttt&Mli
J^emLere Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

CORNER GOVERNMENT ANOBROUGHTON STS.

RHONE 1402

TURKISH FORCE ROUTED.
Misrata, Triixfll. July 22.—General
Fare attempted Sunday to dislodge a
large body of Turks Which has been
harassing the region from the oasis
near Misrata.
Th> en* my made a
strong stand, in the desert beyond and
a fierce engagement ensued.
The Turks "were forced to retreat
after four hours of sharp fighting.
They suffered heavy lossesT* The. ftallan casualties were 19 killed and" 87
wounded.

Washington, D C., July 23 —One hunired and twenty million dollars was*
lib hed from the American |H-..ple dur
ing th la t fixai year by swjmllera.
ho op* rated largely through^ the
ill..Ils. a stijt* Dient just made in - a
formal rep.irt to B. -st nxaster'^leneral
Hitchcock >how%. This was an increase
JUDGE HANFORD RESIGNS.
• «ppi istmati » > ..................... ... the ag
gi* gate of the previous year.
Seattle, Wash., July 23. — United
iff th/«-e who arc alleged to have opStates District JlXidge Cornelius , H
r,ite«l' t h«
fraudulent schemes, l."63 Hanford, -wlutse- e»♦ndnet on the I»e4u h
t nffiCi inspectors,
ud by
has been under investigation fop nearly
ndetl June
vhi< h
During . the y«
._„__,
„ ,a month by a sub-committee of the
in ia*T7 '15?'
•» wrre~ rorrvlrtcd -nnd
------------------------------------------------------Judlclary committee, yesterday
I and 571 cases are awaiting
telegraphed hl.s resignation to President
final dl*f»*».*dtIon.
Taft. Judge Hanford give*’ill-health
Th* report says that
these fraud
as the reason for the resignation.
1
who usually exploit b»i-

Bight Hon. Mr. Asquith.. the prime
.minister—in .tJam amrse. of .-Jiis- speer b
said with regard to the visit of his
Canaif ion red league-:
"1 believe that the co-operation that
has alrc .<! !..4 .m -It......... .... ii « i’i v.
for«- long frijatlfx
I desire fo fender eu\ mines, fake remedies and w-orthfin behalf of Oils how
i* .«s lands. v*mwtitutc a distinct cfass
aeknow.ledgt ment to Mr
Borden' and
f law-breaker*.
*
bis colleague*, not .only for the spirit
Among thnso xyho have be*n caught
111 which they hax«e-*nbrrd IttlA these •y th* insp- * t« tfi..arc—.crlptjyalg who
.|e||b. rations. Kilt for the contribution
p..sed as, resfc ctable citizens.
tin x hux c made to our knowledge . of,) h ail,, r: ' In ih« ir c*
the limiter
Whatever that announce
ages tn the highest s*h i.il and buslment of Mr Borden's may be,” to said,
> field *. Some of I Hem were million
I am rerlaiu lhal we w III all receive aire*. curb lied ify tbfrlr plunder^- Rome
it l»*fe with the utmost gratitude as f thus, men ore, noxv serving prlsoq
an acknowledgement that we are true
eii- partners in this great empire.-■ that
MEXICAN REVOLT.
It* burden* and responsibilities will be"
shared .between the mother
country
and the dominions, and that neither Skirmishes Between Rebels and Fed-^
eral Outposts Government
in peace or war Will we iaolate oucScouts Retire
sejves from one another."
Mr Asqallh aeetwd the house that
.Tu a res, Mexico, July 2.1. Skirmishing
when the net estimates were presented
with the additional knowledge of | ros- between t‘he out post a from the rA*l*el
pectlve requirements, they wlM not fall column* invading N«irthern Sonora
short of . \er>thing which the advisers and the defence line of government
of the crow n deemed necessarx to fully troop* under Oenenfl SanJIne* guard
ing the~TïTountHtn pannes of the state
safeguard (tritlsh interests in the Medt
terranean as in every part of the world. was reported yesterday to General OrAfter referring to the visit of the rxvti'e headquarter*.
A small scouting party of federal*
Canadian ministers in termn-slmlletr to
halted 20 miles east of Folonla Oaxaca,
thuke employed by Mr. Churchill, the
and encountered rel»el* under Col.
premier added:
Follpe Cazares at a p«*int fifty miles
"Hide by side with their growing
rn-rthwest of t'nsas Grandes, on the
participation in the active burdens of
Mexican Northwestern railroad. The
the emplit» on the part of the domin government troupe are reported <«» have
ions, there rests with us undoubtedly fallen back In the face of larger numthe duty of makjng such a response as
we can to tbclr obviously reasonable
appeal to be heard in the determina
tion of the empire's policy and In the
direction of Its affairs, an<l arrange
ments such as this are not to tie rhnde
in a day. They must result in their
very nature fr-un. dcllheralbuis, " and
■ -1
i‘-> ■
«
;...............................
tli/wy. BJM. n
■«&$. ■
mtttlng ourKvix-.-s to nnv i.Hrth'ular
form of arrangement, xve share with
the great dominions the -feeling- which,
■gg yonm have paR'hk'd. nâd hwoôme more
<‘<msvloUrt and articulate than before.
ihfij iv « have a common he rJ ta ce an«X
:
hers, one with the other.".
z
Mr. Balfour.
Mr. Balfour, the former leader of
'the opposition was prompt in , his
poech on the
government's
pmgramme. "'Thwho have listened t«*
ftbe « peoch of tiiétr first lord.'’ 1m «àiil,
•

FAMILY WINE MERCHANTS
Tel. 47

charity. The labor members of parlia
ment are urging.», law creating a Wage
and board for the poor of l>mdon.
- Denouncing the British government
for its refusal to Intervene in the dock
workers’ strike, James HMJrady walked
<.ut of the House of Commons yester
day, swearing that he would not keep
his seat among tlie law, inakvrse while
men and children starved to death.
Mr. o'Grady had been asking Pre
mier Asquith what the administration
proposed ys 13 settlement of the strike
situation, and had received a reply that
further efforts by the"government were

• t su. hi
qSOHIOM

HUDSON’S BAY CO.

There Are Higher Priced
Machines Than «

THE ROYAL
TYPEWRITER
Nothing Better Made

Victoria Book & Sta
tionery Co-JUd
Phone 63
1004 ' Government St.
We specialize in good Office
Supplies.

SPEAKING
_L FRO—

XPERIENCE

BEACH DRIVE
Shoal Bay, 64x154,
cash. «. 12 and 18 ..

$3000

Oakland Road, 50x110, hear MeNelli............... -r
*$U00
Transit Read, ‘i acre, close to
■en................................................. $4200
Beechweod Ave., close to car;
’terms to arrange ............... $1500

A. S. BARTON
THE DOCTOR i " Ah I yes, restless
sad f«v<ri|k. CHve liia * Steedease's Powder aiad he will sooa
he all righl.”_________

Member of Victoria Real Estate
,
Exchange.
___
116 Central Building.
Phone 2901.

Steed nun's Soothing Powders

CONTAIN
NO

POISON

UPTON’S TEA
SOLD IN AIRTIGHT PACKAGES ONLY

R Rogerses & Mets M

West Bay
1U acres, with trackage, front
age on two streets.
This Is
good buying.

132 Acres in Highland
District for $3,500
Good timber and stream tm
property.
$1500 cash, balance 6, 12, 18, 24.

M

Phone 946

622 Johnsoji St.

R
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Rockland Avenue St. Charles Street
Pemberton Road
-Sfc.

We have for sale'desirable

RESIDENTIAL LOTS
in the above three streets.

STORES TO RENT
Oy Korth Government and in the Fort building, cor
ner oi Fort and Cook streets. For further particu
lars apply

v

Gillespie, Hart & TodcLLtd.
Mahon Bldg, 1115 Langley St.
General Insurance and Rea* Estate Agents.

Phone 2040

Red fern s’ Safe :
Egg Boiler
Will cook pfrtvctiy ont» to four eggs at once right on the dining table. A tvaspoonful of spirit can be put in the lamp for
v.t' h boiling as required. In fine English plate. Regular
price >1‘*. Sale i*ri«*«* ................... ................................... 97.50

THEHH

■diamond %
SPEOAUSTS®a Ct
- <5> -

FTa*

1211-13 Douglas St.-eet.

Victoria, B. C.

Massey Harris New
• No. 5 Wide Open
Binder
—
‘The most up-to-date Hinder on the market. Light draft, strong
and simpie.
: We also have a stock of Hinder Twine.

II

E. G. Prior & Company, Ltd., Lty.
Sole Agents for H. C.

■'

i

V’lcttina

Vancouver

Rhone

272
LIMITED

wimluopH

a*°oraAv.

MANTEL TILE
Large shipments of both English and American made tile have
just arrived Something new and original. I)o not fail to
visit our show rooms before buying.
v
613 Pandora Avenue, Upstairs

\

BATH ROOM
FITTINGS-

BEADY TO OPEN

726 Fort Street

It

Showers, Bath Sprays,
Soap Dishes,
Sponge Racks, Glass
Shelves, Etç., Etc.

SKIE FOB THE VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

Angus Campbell tf Co* Limited, 1QQ8-10 Government Street

VICE-PRESIDENT OF P. G. E.
MAKES STATEMENT
Will Discuss 'QuestiCTTi of Pur
chase of. Howe Sound &
Northern Railway
Vancouver, July 23.—“We are now
reaily to discuss with the owners the
subject of. the "purchase of the . Howe
Mound & Northern railway And its
charter rights. The seem In if delay In
g-'tting round to it lias*been on ac
count of other Important work. Includ
ing
the
negotiation
of
the
sale
•f the flr.<t Issue of bonds of . tho
Pacific Great Eastern railway In Lon
don, and since my return 1 have been
occupied with official business at Vic
toria. 1 am pleased to be "able to |
state that all the formalities In con
nection with the bond issue, which is
guaranteed by the provincial government, .have been compiled with. The
necessary order In council has been
passed by the provincial executive and
the trust deeds and guarantees, signed
by the minister of finance, have just
t" '*n "forwardvd to London.
If the
Howe Sound "and Northern people meet
tts in the same spirit we will display
there should lie no difficulty In reach
ing a fair and Suitable basis of settleThis official announcement, made to
the Times yesterday by D’Arcy Tate,
K. C., vice-president and general coun-i
sel of the Pacific Great Eastern", com
pletely disposes of sensational reports
That the promoters uf the latter enter
prise had reached a deadlock In their)
relations with the Howe Mound A
Northern Company, and were ileterj mlhcd to put the Ho wo S<niml out of
I business by paralleling- the existing
railway from Newport through ,M<|uamlah Valley.
There t4* no deadlock,-for the stnVpl*r* a>on that negoTIaTlons for the Howe
I Sound A Northern have not yet been
jinitiated.
This railway now extends
and is in operation from Newport, it ,
tie* ftead. of Howe Sound, to Chaeaka- :
j nuis river, with abou.t five miles of!
branch lines tapping logging camps, i
I Mr. Tate, who w-is formerly general ;
■jcotmsel j>f the Grand Trunk
f^iclfle,
railway. Is enthusiastic about the posI si hi lilies of the Pa> i tic* Great Eastern,
j which will extend Ifrom North Vanicouver to Fort George, with running
| rights into Vancouver and New VVV*tThe road will, have a mileage of 450
miles, and under the contract between
Messrs. Foley, Welch A Stewart, ralljway contractors, with the provincial
|government, must In* completed before
{Joly 1. 1914. It Is umhrstood that at"
Ji^ort George connection will lx» effected
UlR another railway to' be built by
friendly
interest*.
extending nor* hi
through Pine River Pass to Dunvegan,
In the Peace River-district, and thence
south to Edmonton.
“Construction work will In? started In
thu vicinity of North • Vancouver no»
Utef* than the last week In August, I
w hen J W. Stewart, . the president of j
•tin* company, will have arrived from I
England. I am advised that
Mi |
Ml•• wart's health has be.>n completely|
restored," continued Mr • Tate
"It"
takes time- to get all the preliminaries
in shape to get construction under way. |
1 have already filed with the provincial
minister of .railways a route map of
the lir. between North Vancouver and
Llllooet, a distance hf about 150 n\i1es.
and befoye the end of next week f hop *
l-> be rcbfr tn fife our revised I oration;
survey between North Vancouver ami
NVWis.fr; al The^rrfi.TTTTTLrwe^ôïïnïïGreat ca>e 1 * being exercised In this
Mirvcy, as we arc «fetermined to get
th * lowest grades th>- routel will pvrmit. We are keeping well down to th*
*<h'»re line all. the way up to *h** head of
if iWi Round, iiu1 where possible" will
overcome headlands by mean* of .tun
nels and also do considerable bridging
ii rw narrow gap*. The ro«-k work
will be heavy, and < >nsv«i tient ly the
cost on th»* first s.-i ti<»n will lie heavy.
[To expedite the sur\ev a fifth en
gineering party ha* -!>«*en sent out on
th** North Vancouver-Ùllooet division,
ahil we have- engineers in the field
looking- over the route between Llllooet
Fort G

IRRESISTIBLE DNDERMUSLII
Our White wear Sale is only just begin
ning. Yesterday’s crowds will be on the
increase every day. The same women
will come day after day, buying more
generously—some for themselves, some
for their friends, who cannot attend.

GUIDING MEMBERS
OF THE CABINET
large Force erf Detectives Re-,
‘ quired to Pivted Miiiisteis
From-Suffragettes
London, July 23. - "The Suffraget te
movement Is b«-coming purely a rrlminal on* ;uid as such it will, of cours»-,
perish of ItsVmh perversity, but It is
time, to ask who Is paying for this
vumimtgii of’ outrage and who organlz« s It."
i ' —

The foregoing extract from an article
in The Nation is based on th«* outrage
of which' Premtyr and Mrs Asquith
were The subject* on their arrival dn
Lfuidui, uln-.«a.t
their earring*.

Thte t* only one of a

Tong Merfi s of aHèmpts by suffragettes
to advance their cause by violence. Mr.
Asquith Is evidently a particular object
of uttaVk. Two weeks ago he was to
4*r entertained t^ttm NnttonnT Lltwrrtt
Club, btii frfe- meeting was* <*ount<*fuummIM -4>»vH4*Ne. *b<N. -po^k*v' dt«rd obtainv
ed word that th* premier would be expoaed to serious danger If he attended
the gathering at the club In «tuestloh us
It would be manifestly Impossible to ex
clude all mtspeeted persons.
.The arrangement* for hi» Journey to
Lublin had to he changed at the last

0h:
I

A Notable Event in White Underskirts
LADIES’ -WHITE VNIiKRSKlRTK of . fine
nainsook, deep flounce of
lawn with
narrow tucks and <lvt*p 4\iiibr<u<it*rvd flmitiev
with dust frill. Regular $1.
Sale price .., r a

: $i.oo

LADIES WHITE SKIRTS of vxtrii soft nain
sook. with fine lawn flounce, edged with fine
embroidery, and Swiss flounce with dust
frîîîT Regular $2.70
Sale price.....................

$1.50

LADIKS’ SKIRTS of very fine nainsook with
deep flounce,

embroidered

insertion

and

edged with extra good embroidered flounce
and dust frill. Regular $3.25
to $4.00. Sale price ..

! $1.90

Then there’s a beautiful line of Underskirts,
marked in the regular way, up to as high as
$4.75", Rut now offered you af the
sale price of. ... ...............

$2,75

Corset Covers
IK COTTON’ UORSKT COVERS, mick and r arms
‘»hred with lace. Regular 35c.
Sale price ........................................................

25c

I

The COLBERT
Plumbing & Heating Company
...
Limited-—- ~—:

T3

J

( OHShT COVERS of fine white cotton, neck and arms
edited with imitation torchon lace, with ritibon A A
draw. Regular 50c. Sale price..........................TlUv

Ladies’ Drawers
LADIKS' DRAWKRS of soft white cotton, with flounce of fine
LADIES’ SOKT WHITE COTTON DRAWERS, with
lawn ami narrow tucks. Regular 35c.
Off ft
flounce and narrow tucks and edged with embroidSale price ...........
■•••••••.............|
cry.. Regular 50c. Sale price

lawn

40c

LADIES’ DRAWERS of extra good cotton, wide knee style, flounce of fine
lawn, trimmed with Lucks and embroidery. Evgubcr 6f>e.
Sale price ......................................... ........................................ ..

50c

Ladies’ Nightgowns
LADIKS’ NIGHT GOWNS of soft white cotton. Mother Hubhard yokes, with tucks, neck And sleeves edged (P "| AA
with embroidery. Reg.
Sale price......
*> W

LADIKS* NIGHT GOWNS, slip-over style, extra good quality
cotton, neck and sleeves edged with lace. Regular HÇT
$1.00. Sale price............... y ^ A...... ..................... .. .... • 00

• Beautiful French Whitewcar-Sample Lises
Î The beauty of French Whitewear is almost indeserihahle. and we wish we had a whole lot of it.
lines are limited and there shonldn *4 he a piece, left by Tuesday evenii g.
—

As it is. these gaihplç

FRENCH HAND EMBROIDERED UNDERSKIRTS
Reguitfr^l5.(K>. Sale price.............................
910.00

COMBINATIONS
Regular $6.00. , Sale price . 7 .................................. ...... 92.50
Regular $4.50. Sale price ..................... ............
.92.50
Regular $7.50. Sale price........... ..................................... 9«L^G
Regular $6.00, Sale price................... ............ ................ 92.75
Regular $1T. ^Sale price .7777777777.777................ 97.50
Regular $4.00. Sale price ...............................................91.75
PRINCESS SLIPS
Regular $6.50 to $6.75. Safe price............ .............. .. 93.00 . Itegul ir $12.50. Sale price...................... ........... ..
.98.OO

OUTING DRESSES
We have just fveeived a new
lot of very pretty -One-Piece
Outing Dresses.

of his. wmld-l"
femlnlM*; as-aliatit8 »«f tin * ablntt. Any mono nt they knew
fiiKteail of ' taking thv ùmdnn ami iimi Un v may !*• the mihjevt of a danNorthweaiem train t" Holyhead he y-roijv. assault and that their wives and
travelled by anoth. r llm to a provincial faintly »• -iv l-o the victim* of suffra
town, win nn- h** mnlorvtl to a »t**amcr gettes* attention*."
+-»nr-T-H tiliiet rft!Tltid*Tr"WrD r’S' ïâTTÎ7 < uj|
—itH- nfdltinry" pass.-nRf r*
«"’•< authority, to l>. suffering .*■■ il**usw. rv excluded.
ly
is Mr Augustine Htrrell.
Minci) the
Imblln dispatches show that ih«- »uffrag«‘tn-R, 1 talked In Kngland, *let**r- chief *.-vretary for Ireland wag as.saulte«l
In
Hyde
park
by
u
woman,
who pro
miaed t>> continue ihi-ir pr*»*e<*ullon of
thv premi.-r in In-land.
Four Kngllah claimed herself t.i in* a suffrage!li\ he
women w«tv arr st. d In.thi* Irish eapl- lias aged perceptibly.
tal afu-r tin- hatchet t|irowing Inrhfent
a id I the attempted IncendiarlRin at the
TOURING CANADA.
Hoyoil
.-tit which I Ur ,P«euii*»r.
•Wft* t o àoieuk". - 4>r»* w|wr*t say* that the 'Vahr^mrér. July f9.--L Rvheff. a well
police tllsyn'i-retl In th*-* lodgings taken
known London JournalistrYi*l*
by the women n quantity of gunp*pvder.
petrofeiitu and other Influi'nmnble sub touring the Dominion to-wrlte a series
,.f article* for the Glasgow Herald.
stance*.
Tlie fn*k t.7 'guarding the * premier CTarielfesder Guardian. Mh^tfiel-1 t>nlty
and cabinet minister* ha* b»«coroe » 1 e|,*grui»h and the. Graphic. He reachS*r1rmgK ooèt*riw« - for «trottant! Tard. e«l hert* -Monday. H*s con*ribntk»«w of
Not since the days of Fenian outrages last year were deemed so valuably that
have *o many detec-llves la-en requir they have been printed in pamphlet
ed to shadow political personage*; and, form under the caption. ^'A mighty
according to one Conservative paper-. state In the making." tfealing with the
“It 1* common knowledge tlu*t these reaotirce* of the various province*.
Incessant attacks and the police, sur The pamphlet la, profusely Illustrated,
veillance that Is necessary are seHoua- the'British Columbia views being •*ly Affecting- tnc nerve* of the m. mt>vntivcclaUy good.

OUTING DRESSES
)A e have just received a new
U>t <>f very pretty -One-Piece
*
Outing Dresses.

45c to 12le
Thv above arc the vi-rv low
price* for which we sell Cot-

Your

New Suit
Madam !

Ion Crape in all colors.

Haw it made right at the
-right place—

Lee Dye & Co,

Charley Hope

SJ5 jCGHMOIULNT STB^BT
N*m to nr* Hall

14*4 Government 8L
—" 1

Phone 26$).

Jl

SUBSCRIBE FOR TBE YIOTOSIJI DAILY TIMES

VICTORIA DATT.Y TIMER, TUESDAY, JULY 23, 1912
a.iL'L'1
eligible lot election must be a member zanshlp in the administration of public !
°* a. jprovinvial. assembly, and hlk ad* affair». What to .more piuysling is that
vuncemcnt to: the Senate is not hr âî>- some people are wTfTfflfF'ttr'Ymd*'^
pointtReatr -hiill ^'r^Tection. Ho lgust

m..

What Is perhaps the most important
feature of the whole constitütion, so
far as It affects thé rights of eitleens
and franchise details. Is that provlsloh
is made for "proportional” refujjHènla-,
(i«m in 'the' -"Lower House.
While no
doubt party -jov« rnment will obtain;
the rights of minorities are amply pro
tected, and the House of Representa
tives will be as truly "representative'4

The

dailytimes

Published dally (rxrepthig Sunday) by
THE TIMES PRINTING & PUBLISH
ING COMPANY, LIMITED
Offices ........ Corner Broud'and Fort Sts.
Business Office .......................
Phone lut»
Editorial Office- ................................. Phony 40
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Dally-Ctty delivery
60c. per month
By mall (exclusive of city) .....
................................. 63.00 per annum
8emt-JYeekly—By mall (exclusive of
city) ................................. 61.00 per annum
Postage to United States ft per year extra.
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ns It is absolutely ImpoasIMe fdr all the
Work of type - sottin to be done on the
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p. m. of day of publication.

DERADING AN ISSUE.
If Us not often that the friends of a
prime minister arc so frank in their
ayowal of the purpose of their idols as
it- ih« Toronto Telegram.
The 'Tele
gram says "rightly used, the naval
issue can put Sir Wilfrid Laurier in a
cleft stick.*' and It goes on to show how
tbis-to to he accomplished. It declares:
"If Sir Wilfrid Laurier falls to oppoi
a pro-British.
pro -C'a na dlan
ixillcy h-. will weaken himself among
rmr—extremists' in gu.bet.
Tf Sir
Wilfrid, Laurlec do< s <«pposc such à
poli, \ h« will v. • a.Li-n hiinseif In the
o;h- r provinces so. that no strength
h can poll in Qui hoc will be g feat
enough to give him a majority in par■
"Thi r to mi |«*s?ihl< iktngt r to th«
Sonicn-government in the naval issue
• provided the Borden government puts
I.auri< r|sm up against a straight prol.ritish, pro-Canadian naval pf>Ht;y."
•Si' the naval issue Is confessedly to
l»e ’uswl as a political expedient." Hon.
R L. Borden Is advised to take a leaf
out of the code of honor of Sir Richard
McBride and Is to realize that- in polli-tkx ‘the thing is to get rin. and when
you are In to gray in." The prime min
ister to not to attack the question of a
naval policy for Canada with sincerity
ami in honest effort to settle a vexing
problem, but is to ieeijn such a naval
policy as will "put Sir Wilfrid I^iuricr
In a cleft stick "
Canada has indeed fallen on evil days
when |ts government is invited to make
a political football of the 4nost vital
question affecting the ultimate fate of
the Empire at the present Juncture. In
view of the spirit of expedleney mani
fested by the Bonlen Journals any
policy which the prime minister may
adopt will be looked upon with grave
suspicion. But Sir Wilfrid is yet. to be
hoard from.

knowing the blâme will'be put
on Unir bhoulders and lifey will be
"fired" when the. .revelations come. The
only explanation Is In. the fact that the
opportunity afforded for grafting 1»
shared by the public servants, who
make hay while the sun shines.

t
|
:
j
'

The census of the* Coni mon wealth of :
Australia recently taken shows that
out of a total nf 4,1*74.414 ix-rsons. régis- (
tered as;Christians, 1,719.443 are -mem- '
as it Is possible to make it under any
bees of the C,hurch ->t England, 921,425
elective system.
arc CathtjJlcs, MS,336 are Presbyterians. |
•In the drafting -of the national con
."•I7.sh6 arc Methodist, xx hib Baptists, |
stitution thtv. Chinaman has given proof
Congrcg.iljooaltsts pud other ile.UoUli 11 -i
that In »frs capable---of I» tt« i ' thii
allons Hiiiount t-- '2sn.9Si.
Then
arc
than ‘ways that are dark and tricks
■lightly more men than women In Aus-;
that are vain."
tralja, biit while 516 men, registered I

MANHOOD SUFFRAGE IN BRITAIN. thomselvfs as Atheists, 7,559 as of no :
religion, and - 63,766 ri1 fused to state;
The third of the revolutionary meas their n llglous beliefs, the correspond - ;
ures Introduced into the British parlia ing figure.- for women are 63 At hoists.
ment to-be sent up to the House of 1.692 of n'o: religion and *7.237 religion
Lords Is the government’s franchise refus- d. Allowing that all those who n
and registration bill, and it wij! un ftiMd i'-T. 'one rva-shn or another to
doubtedly be parsed during the- present .state tlieir religious beliefs '<1<> actual-j
session of parliament. This particular ly profess and believe In so me form, of ;
reform is Jong overdue, for as Mr. rtligldn, . there remain four times as.
Pease, president of the board of éduca inany men as women who declare that I
tion, who ihoxVd for leave, remarked, they have no religious beliefs what
the existing registration system was ever.
based upon oh vvn different
parlia
mentary franchises with at least nine
Sir Redmond Roblln see» In the at
teen variations.
The extraordinary titude of'a few American public men
complexity of the franchise law of the towards tolls on the Panama Canal a
United Kingdom has -been deplored by further reason why Canada should
public1 men of tx»th. partie*, and was have no "truck ‘or trade with
the
again admitted to In- unfailr by Mr. F. Yankeesr* So the Manitoba premier
E. Smith, A ho spoke for the Unionist fruntlyally waves the old flag in the
_pa«y at ' the recent debate.
faces of .the fafiuers of the northwest.
" The present bill embodies the' prin At the sgme time , the farmers
will
ciple of one man one vote, thus pro
probably reason that there is little con
mising to abolish, the plural voting by
nection between their natural desire
Which the. Conservative party' Infs so
to sell their wheat In tilt* best market
materially profited.
It also pt ovldvs
ami the interpretation sought to be
that an elector- shall be tiualitled -by
placed upon a treaty by a few bavkresidence or occultation only, and that
the value of property as an element v\ovde congressmen. However, let that
of qualification shall jpiase. Liatly it pass. , What dix s Sir HodihoiiU prx»proposes to limit the qualifying period
of residency pr occupation to any corittmmtrs period - nf-- rixinTmThs: 'Rem..\,ii from one Route t<> another in
the same constituency will hot void
the qualification and if to anothej
constituency the voter will retgln his
right ,ty vote Iti the constituency he
‘<•■1 vet until be has qualified In that
to which he has gjgcv t.> res fife. —~ .
Should this hil^^.ass it to
-Icultited that fr- ffi

to

2.WM). o

voters will «is* added to the register.

.

sity voters, will be removed. As there
are approximately 4.6of‘.00<i male adults
in the country/about one-half of these
will be enfranchised and should the
suffrage lie extended to wom'en <»n equaf
terms with men something like PW?*.000 Votes wifi l»e added to the register.
Among other minor alterations the bill
also proposes to remove the disqualifi
cation-oTpeers to vote for parliament
ary candidates, but U retains their
disability to Income members of th*
House of Uommons. In his speech Mr.
f^mith made m> particular . complaint
against th» six months* qualification,
but indicated' that the opposition would
require more arguments, in support of
proposals which he described us mo
mentous.
^

So confident are Denux-rats that they
w'ill elect Wilson and Marshall that
they are nominating full tickets in-some
of the states and counties that have
THE CHINESE CONSTITUTION.
been -held to hr hoplcssiy—ttcpiîtittrun
since 1S92. Even the Washington stale
Occidental countries have watched I>emo< rats l»elieve they have a chance
with consuming interest the formation to carry the state, and every congress
Sof th< constitution of the Chinese. re ional district.
public, and. not a little admiration ha*
Five year» ago Col Henry Wattcr'been evoked. by" the-modern and even
son, thé veteran- edit r of the Louisr/tdira1 principles adopted by the re
ville Courier-Journal, predicted
that
former* in the ancient empire.
The
Col. Roosevelt would lx- a «candidate,
application of the Single Tax principle
and that if he failed to tu*i ure tic
jpf revenu* raising was perbans the
Rej»ublicun nomination he would ente
most rad teal, and yet it is not surpris
the field against Taft as an independ
ing that, in making a beginning, this
ent. Even the satisfaction of disap
sound economic theory* should have
pointing one of his keenest critics did
baptivaV d the alert
statesmen who
not prevent Mr. Roosevelt from doing
-drafted the constitution.
Just what Waltefson sa.id he 'would do.
Singularly enough, the new republic
is retaining the dqal-chamber system
Hon. Mr. I'elletier having "fired" n
of government and new China will i dead ixistmaster to make Way for a
hr'vc a .House of Representatives and living applicant, Hon. Mr." Monk, is rea Senate. Tne tried systems of both perted to haVt* evened miftterft up bÿ
• i tltuUonal monarchies arid republi bring a^ living official and appointing
can governments' are
consequently a dead man in hi* place. The former’s
adopted.
offem-e against Jhe spirit^ having been
What Is perhaps of most Interest Is wiped out. and the account Ix-tween th*
tin -1, risi.ui respecting'the right o« Jhe
quick and the dead being balanced,
fram his.-, I’nder the new contUitmlon
The Edmonton Bulletin hopes that in
« very Chinese citizen who pays taxes
future the ministers will confine their
and i 2-7 " years of age Is entitled to
favors and their vengeance to such as
vote, with the saving cfualiflcatlon that
be still in the flesh*
h.» shall be able to read and write.
M Pelletier, the Nationalist ' Post
........; lalifl t lions property, agi »".i
:
-i ■■ . r. general and d<line the ttiwti r-*-»- neral In tin Bord* c gd> - rn
mtlv-r -v 1 right to the franchise, bpt ment, was down to propose a toast to
the , '>t-tituti ti deprives bankrupts, the Imperial forces at a big banquet
t»Tson-s who hiiVe luist their civil rights In Itondon. Then came the announce
. to
ment that Preinief Borden had reached
\ ■ • . T1 i= Is iicrhaii-: the hardest bidxv an agreement with the Admiralty with
that lias yet been strxn k at th- lwn» of if ferme** to a Canadian naval policy,
«**• -M, •«tninn-. . • : «Nacttyw ’dud"- - the--v
• .d[-i«t'-<>v-‘ :
*
l ‘-«T tliA't , \ ; : 11_ t. ■ • rt.iin <i«-iMi-rn« , « f V vd* :.v declvllized eftizens. if the law'
I fvirs his presence^tius urgently requir
. .a he enforced, will end th. traffic |n
ed in Canada. I *r< i ba b 1 y • recul led by M.
.. •• - II as !h«- use of opium.
i’-ootxssa.------------ -———-——r— -----1 : r« .irA other persons who may not
vote, and-In some ease» th. reason for
"fr;- r<
HKrninVd -f;.
has ^'bounced'* ' the tcleph«»ne com misftiddlrrr and -itl«rw In the,. >etiv »tr\
noners as a'result of the Invesiigaiioii
vice, together with ^ifvernmuit of-j m" tiW rnn.iag-TTH nt
of -the »tat,fieiajs', policelr.cn,
students,
mqnks, owned system In vogue there. There i«
priests and ministers of religion, are t*4*ynVM wimebody to h«>ld responsible
nti irti. t he category at non-voters.
When a govwnmeot encourages a sysA I'AAUIttote for the îsfenàle :$o tie J tern
gttUt, Ancempetency and parti-

lii

Regular $50 to $65 ^,
Gostifmes to be sold ^
for
X- v/ x

handicapped all round by present fiscal condition*. The Manitoba | fenii*^, be- j
Ing such an ardent Imperialist, will
doubtless propose absolute free trade ‘
w llh" Circat Britain, or at the very least :
the British,

THE WEST INDIES TREATY.
„
Montreal Witm-se.
The Mai,» :,-Mer Uuuniton. wbK‘h is pro
bably* t*io- -strong*
Liberal patn-r Ip
rClrvat Brtiain, denounces our treaty wltii
rial» of the Wx-*i Indies, and holtls th
British Lweral gox -rnnv nt. of which it
trong supiM-rti r. to be mu< h com ..ttiH.lUto ’x..'...approve of it on
part of- the crown cohuiiép and *viniwlf-governing colonies, of which It. is tRe
guardian. If the mlonica liave agr*» d »»n
‘say* the government cannot well j
refuse its assent, but a ^treaty which in - |
rease'a the cost of living on the ixx-r j
m gro peasantry of the. W.-wt Indies is, it .
-ays. going to - an»« trouble that will not I
at nil tf-n.l to Imp rial unity.
Briefly
stated, the treaty In question rr< at- s, *s
the Weal Indies and Canada n
mutual preference of twenty pef cent. To
bring tills about it seems that white the
tr. aty means h reduction of Canadian
luties towards those colonies. It means'
the Imtx.sitlon on them of new or lni»ed duties ns against foreign imports
t means this to any tangible extent.- It
may easily, as the-Quardlan think-» create
h sentiment against the linperral tie in
stead of m its favor
o O O
Vt+E motor -bus.
From the ManchestiT tjuardiiui. .
Tn cities un bleat with t farm ars the motor
».tN tilé most
,.f---hides, -the friend ..f the pp«Lr and the
bugbear Of the rieli Heed y persons , ate. r
vaiiy down L«rk Ixtnv in it. and the mil
lionaire»- past whose windows it rushes
«•nrse as (lx* pa ne» rattlp nml prophesy
t Iheli
:nt«. t*mmente for the middle claesee The
rieh tneu of Paris are as concerned at the
encroachments of th.- niotor omnibus «s
their_ tf-ilows In I.on"il«>n
Herv Is poor
Baron Henry de Rothschild Imploring the
authorities to divyjU_^bhrtr course from the
quiet street in the Faiitwrurg St Honore.
.wLcra—Ub*.-fMlaUalrA*xo»e Is- siliiftte.T bT
annoy less* influential peraona in another

SOLID IVORY.
Chicago Tribune.
.Tes.’.* . aifessei.1 Mr Horkins. "it serve*
me . right
I engaged the man to move
tl<l forgot to ask hiffi how
much he w
going to charge me for the
Job. If ex
1 do such n thing .again.
Maria you can have my head for a fontball."
"It. would be- a good deal more’ profit
able. John." fttil.l Mrs Durkins, "to cut.lt
up into billiard balls."

Don’t forget its unbeat
able flavor is making
them all ask for

KIRK’S
SODA
It has a rich, smooth
individual taste—.1 nuv
goodness that wins your
approval at ouee.
“IT’S TI1E WATER”

e
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$35 and «$37.50 Grades are marked
down to only .......... .
Costumes That, Sell Regulatly at
$25 are now................. ..

pose? Thv xvheat-gfow ers are hot Oeil
up to any particular market. They j
want freer trade They claim they are 1

bstantial Increase in

A Great
Clearance
Sale
Comment
ces on
Wednes
day
Morning

EDNE8DÂÎ morning shoiild;;S^e the Mitiitk department crowded with oagor. shoppers; such bargains
cannot very xyull have any other effeçt. One glance at the redu<*tinns mentioned in the heading of
this panel is com*ineing ev idence that we have gone tu the limit in price cutting, and to see the window dis
play. or better still to set* tin* showing-of the.garments in the department, will convince the most skeptical
woman that such values have never before been offered in Victoria. •
At $25.00 tli«„r4*-*TP some * x« v|>tiw4ally fine costumes to hy

had.

They

-,CT*i«4vin silks, faney voiles, fine serge*,
etc!, ami the colors are chiefly j^n»*s
and blacks, hut there are

a

few

in

lighter colors. Some are plain tailored
while others are elaborately

trimmed.

Deep lace, collars, dashes of mat rials
in contrasting colors,

buttons,

braid

trimmings are aM well iepresented. All
are lined Avith silk and rh-h satins, and
are all that you van wish for in both
•atvie and finish.

At #16.(10 we are offering some of the
heat bargains that we have ever handled
at this,low and popular price. That’s our
opinion about them, and we have little
doubt that you Will agree that it is a fact.
Tweeds, fancy suitings, serges with a fine
twill, and some handsome effects in fancy
worsteds are ,fhe most prominent ma
terials. Greys, fawns, tans, black and
white cheeks, hlin-s and blacks are ftT*r“
prevailing colors. Some are plain tailor
ed models that show a beauty in their fine .
lines that will lx- baril to lu-at even if you
are willing to pay double the price.
Others are trimmed hut none of them are
very elaborate. Just plain, stylish and
serviceable garments. Lined with good ■
silks and satins.

\t #11.75 there is a fine assortment to
choose from and there fs nothing that
we can say in this advertisement that
will unduly flatter the quality and
value of the garments. They are beau
tifully made and exceptionally well
finished. The price is less than onehalf of their real value, and that should
he sufficient to make them sell like hot
“Take*. Quite a variety of colors and
materials are here to choose from and
most sizes are represented. All are
the newest in style and will please the .
most expectant woman.
NOTE THE REDUCTIONS AND SEE
THE DISPLAY IN THE VIEW
STREET WINDOWS

A Clean Up Sale in the Women’s
" Shoe Department on Wednesday

Tremendous Reductions on Silk
Waists for Wednesday’s Selling

Values to $6.do to go at $2.95
KRK’S quite an assortment of styles to choose from and
"every .pair is a quality that you van depend on to give
you the most comfort and service that*a $6.00 shoe is capable
of giving.
All are the- latest AmerivanTusts. all -sizes are represented,
and the price is only half of what the shoes are rdally worth.
Surely-these are-attr^etions that should please even the mrtst
exacting women.
All are buttoned models and have all the refinement of ap
pearance that you van possibly expect in a $6.00 grade of shoe.
There are patent leather models with cloth tops and patent
leatheV tipped with calf tops. Also a fine assortment of gunimtal a ml tan calf hoots to choose from.
Just a few pumps and low shoes are included ami these
are the famous “Queen Quality'” hrabd.
See the showing in the View street windows.

GARMENTS THAT WE HAVE SOLD REPEATEDLY AT
$3.60 AND $4.50 ARE REDUCED TO $1.60
rP HKKK at-,- all odii lines ami there are very few *of auy- one
A
style or color. Still all sizes are represented and a sweep
ing reduction like this, should bring in a crowd of early shop
pers on Wednesday morning.
Messalines, ehitfnns. lyml taffetas an- the ehief material»
and file garments are principally in tailored stylos, some
strictly plain and others tucked and finished in various styles.
Of course they have.high necks, some have detachable collars
and ail have long sleeves, .lust a few have low pecks and short
sleeves.
—
..
The range of colors and patterns is too broad to describe
here, but the showing in the View street windows will'give volt
an exi-rHrtrt idea of their value. Not one is worth less than
*3.50, and many are easily worth *4.50, so you'll be sure,of a
bargain a( *1jh0.

H

Great Reductions in Fancy Muslin and Dim
ity Waists at $ 1.50, for Wednesday’s Selling
Five beautiful style* go on sale Wednesday at $1.50, and not one of them
was ever made to he sold at such a low figure. They are beauties and our
buyer says that they are the best in point of design and quality that she lias
bad the pleasure of selling at this low figure.
A BEAUTIFUL WAIST in dimity is lyre. It is made in the Quaker style, has
a faneilv shaped collar that is boautifully » mhroiden-d and the short sleeves
are finished with turn-back cuffs edged with .(ace.
ANOTHER LINE has a- beautifully embroidered front, fastening down the
- front with neat pearl buttons ami has a high neck and long • leevvs finished
with tucking and lave. A HANDSOMELY EMBROIDERED WAIST with a Dutch m-vk and scalloped
* edged voice trimmed with medallions, of embroidered lace. The front is
triumieff \\,uh VJih-mj, pill s hicraimiltyii, juul bit* u yet'j rtvii appearapee. .
31
H'l' are .fitiisheil «rib •t-u-'k, .‘Xt.-inling' whole length and neat Miff*, trimmed With lace.*
A HNE MlzSL1N \\ A 1ST,, ^wifh three-quarter length sleeves iwid cuffs trim
med with lave. Tliisvgarment has a panel of embroidery down the front and
to finished with seaTtqped edges. The fasteiufig"ot pearl Initions shows
, thrniiirh thi> pain-1 au«J then; a,,- - lu-t-rs «.! -iu.:l.,
either aitk. A very attraetive <l«1»«-liitTi|e snh- frill «-iiniph't-> the garni--ut.
*

David Spencer, Limited

Men's Suits Easily
Worth $16.50 for
$9.75
That's an offer that looks good even at first sight,
and It get better looking the more yoq Investigate it.
It’S the usual thing to think that there to something
wrong With the k<kh1h when a cut In price like this
to made, itlfid~in most cases It to a logical deductl<|5l
to make. In this ease there Is nothing faulty about
the goods, they will titatid the <U*a«]st examination
even by ah ex|x-rt tailor, and we are depending on
the goods to lzu reuse the |>opularity of the Spencer |
.vfMkSMI.*
lor
At#, at r«*k LtH-Mu ÿ
Wfltb the sxunnlf r so f.\r advanced, we qjr <x.m- •'
Polled to clean out our Summer stock without fur
ther delay. Wt-^ have no room to store it and even
H
I id we believe In keeping our stock rixht up
to date in jxjVnt of style. *
f
You can ekooso (rom H variety of fancy tweeds and ,
worsteds in different shades of tirowns. greys and .
greens. Most of them are the three-buttoned sacque
style, and are serviceable garments for business men.
Bee them for yourself and don’t Just accept what
we have to say about them. We want the goods to
have the chnne* of telling their own stovy. Regular
' 116.50 ‘values, tor, $$.76.
U-x
'.
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BIT If AT BOWtS' AND BE SAFE

THE
DELICIOUS
CREAMY
TASTE
of this pure-Cream Tof
fee is a revelation to
toffee tasters. The chil
dren love it and it ’s per
fectly pure. Only 25c
por tin. -

Cyrus H. Bowes
Chemist
1228 Government St.
Phones 425 and 450.

I. F. BELBEN
lilvyhv ne UN.

Keetdenee KJ8S4.

•17 Cormorant Street.

V■

A Large Waterfront
Lot on the Gorge
Easy terms.

Price $ 1500

Victoria West
Russell Street
A new eight room house.
Price, on terms, $5500

Estate
Books
/•fier $ Johnson Ce., Ltd.
Phone 730

728 Fort Street

90 In The Shade
Suggestions
Rose's Lime Juice, per bot
tle, 25c ami . ;............50^
Ross’s Lime Juice, per bot
tle ................. .......^35*
Ross's Lime Juice Cordial,
at .....................
... .35*
Jameson's Limeade, per bot--t-fc-. ■■ ■;■
West India Lime Juice. 25<
Dalton's
Lemonade
and
Orangeade................... 15^
Eiffel Towel Lemonade, per
tin ...........
25<
Persian Sherbet, per tin 25^

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY
Cash" Register repairs, camera re
pairs and “fine
mechanical work.
Waites A Knap ton. 610 Pandora St.
Phone 2439.
y•
0-0 0
Hair Sieves.—We are showing a nice
line of English Hair Sieves, which are
admirable for straining soups. Jellies
and milk
Are cleanly and durable.
Ill Inch, 80c: 9 V* Inch. 60c: 8 Inch. 46c;
6 inch. 36c. It. A Brown A Co., 1302
Douglas Street. Phone 3712.
•

TWENTY-FIVE ..YEARS AGO TO-DAY
. Victoria Times. July 23. 1887.

Building Permit—A building permit
wa8 granted this morning to J. W.
Jones for a five-roomed house on Ave
bury street, costing $1,960.

The Canadian Pacific Railway Company's e-amlngs for the week,
ending July 14th; $236.000. For the same week last year. $15,000.
The mounted police sent Into Kootenay are giving their officers
trouble through drinking whisky. Liquor Is as plentiful In the moun
tains pf B; C. as mosquitoes In season.
The Eliza Anderson Is doing a rushing business In passengers and
freight between Seattle and Vancouver.
Miss I»la Collin, of this city. Is giving elocutionary èntertaln»
ments In Seattle.
Mr. J. W. Carey, on Tuesday last raised the Trame of a barn on hie
farm in the Lake district.
Mr. Thomas Gardner, familiarly knob n as “Pop," who was the pro
jector of the Times, and subsequently • advertising manager of the
Portland News, has cleared since last September some $80.000 on his
Colorado l»each scheme. Mr. Gardner's many friends In this city will
rejoice with him In hit* goo g tuck; :-----• 7

o o o

Hired Vehicles.—It Is proposed to al
low hired vehicles to stand on the por
tion of Yates street from Wharf street
to Waddlngton alley, keeping to the
centre of the roadway. *
O o o >
Sooke Lake Suburban Lots.—An
o o o
other lot has been purchased In con
Auto and Taxi—-Cab stand, good care, nection with the Sooke Waterworks.
good service, all hours. Corner Fort This Is Lot»One. Block Four, and was
ind Douglas Streets. 'Phone 2110.
• bought at a cost of $2,700 from R. W.
o o o
Clark. '
Four Per Cent,—You can deposit
o o o
.vour money at 4 per cent interest with
Another Motor Cycle.—Following the
The B. C. Permanent Loan Company
request of timekeepers and otheps-Vnr
and be able to withdraw the total
niotor cycles. Inspector Byers, tit the
amount or any portion thereof with
waterworks department, has secured
out notice. Cheques are supplied to
each depositor. Paid-up capital over the grant of a motor cycle on showing
$1.000.000,
assets
over
$3,000,000 that he vhad worn out- his own bicycle
in city work.
assets over $3,000.000. Branch office.
o o o
1210 Government St.. Victoria. B. C.
•
Freights
Committee.—The
freight
O O O
Contractors, Look!—CHOICE FIR committee of the Board of Trade meets
to-day
to
consider
the
information
col
DOORS, WINDOWS. GLASS, etc.. In
stock. R. A. Green A Co. Phone R1998. lect e«l by then! anent the freight rates,
Shop on Flsguard near Cook. Esti this being the matter which will bo
mates free.
• laid before the board of commissioners
which will shortly arrive on the coast.
o o o
The findings of to-day's meeting will
Manna * Thomson, Pandora Ave.—
be laid before the council of the Board
Leading Funeral furnishing
housa of Trade.
Connections. Vanccuxrer. New West
O o O
minster and Winnipeg
•
Expropriation Proceedings—The fol
O o o
lowing expropriation votes have been
Money te Loan—We have money to
passed by the city council:
Daniel
loan at $% Interest on improved city
Smith and H. V. Jones. $1.500 each,
residence property on easy repayment
for two lots on Pandora avenue re
terms.
Builders will do well to In
Henry Martin,
quire.
The B. C. Permanent Loan quired for widening;
Co„ 1210 Government St
J
o $12,000 for damage to lots 1 and 2,
block A. for Hillside avenue widening,
O o o
and to Alfred O. Lyall. $2,000 fur lot
Expert Lockemithing.—Instantaneous
30. Section 37, Fairfield Estate,
key fitting
Jas. Waites. 644 Fort St.
o o o
Phone 446.
•
Delayed Compensation’* Payment.—
O O O
The property which T M. Jones owns
'Sep I a •"-—Soft. delicate, refined. The
last word In high grade photography at the corner of HUleldel avenue
The Skene Lowe studio, Douglas and t’edar Hill road, and which th<. city
connection
! Yates.
• proposes to purchase in
with Hillside avenue widening.
has
o o o
been awaiting purchase, but the city
Leaky Roofs fle^eired by Newton A
has
not
closed
up
the
negotiations,
and
Greer Co.. 1326 Wharf street makers
of "Nag** Roof composition.
• F A McDiarmid wrote on his behalf,
asking for payment to be made. The
o o o
Take the Cordova Ray Stage from city council will deal with the applica
«;>
Plimley's Garage. Johnson Street. . • tion.
COO
O o o
Intermediate Law Examinations—
8. P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty, 'phone,
'phones;
Inspector
Russell.
!$$!• The following candidates were suc
secretary. L173S
• cessful In the Intermediate law ex
o o o
amination: Messrs. H„J. Crane. A. K
Take the Cordova Bay Stage from Postlll, F. G. Tupper, R. O. Phipps. P.
Plimley's Garage, Johnson Street.
• Met). Kerr. X'. J. Cameron. J. K 1-ane.
o o o
G M Whittington. W. B. Monteith, H.
Teaming.—G. F. Blswanger. dealer In S. Pringle, E. W. Bigelow and T. P.
coal and teaming. 'Phone F299S.
• Elder. Second Intermediate: Messrs
O o o
O. S. WlSmer. A. C. DesBrlsay. J. F
Take the Cordova Bay Stage from Mather. W E. Reinhard. J. A. McGeer
Plimley's Garage. Johnson Street.
♦ -aetf G. F. Reinhard.
o o o
O O O
Merchants' Lunch at the Bismarck. •
V. M. C. A. Note».—The prop used
o o o
automobile trip for the boyg at the Y.
"Nag" Roof Compositions win stop M. C. A. camp has had to be post
leaks and add years to the life of an poned indefinitely as the weather did
old roof. Re# Newton A Greer Co, 1116
appear propitious enough this
Wharf itreet
e
morning to enable a start to be made.
'O
The boys will break camp on Saturday
Oak Bay Permit—A building per next, and from all accounts will be ex
mit has been granted by the Oak Ray tremely loath to leave as they are hav
council to R. H. Simmons for a flve- ing *he time of their Uvea, while the
roomed house to 1K- built on Cookman fres i air and exercise Is doing the
street by M. Harvey, the estimated youngsters Infinite go.td.^M. Thomas
cost of which is $2.150.
son hopes that the alterations In the
O o O
building will be completed by Septem
Word From the Fatherland.—To ber 1st.
evoke interest in Vancouver Island
o o o
even In the land of the Kaiser is the
Healy Arbitration.—The Healy arbi
latest achievement of the Vancouver tration case was to have lieen taken
Island Development* league, who re to-day, but it has Iteen set over for
ceived this morning two communica some few days. This afternoon the
tions asking for information from par hearing will - Ih> resumed of the claim
ties In Stettin and Konig. Among the of Côpt. Worsw.lck for compensation
•other varied correspondence in the arising out of "the expropriation of
mall bag this morning were four let property on the High school site, which
ters from men of different trades, all is required for the completion Of the
of whom possess considerable capital.
heme, and which the council has
who are desirous of pursuing__ their undertaken to carry through. Special
avocations in Victoria. These meh. compensation Is sought in view of thie
old country Inhabitants were as fol value of the property for bunkering
lows: Tailor and outfitter, with $4,0)0 from the Mount Tolmle Sand A Qravel
capital and stock In trade: dentist with Company, of which the Worewlck Pav
all latest appliances and $6,OX> capital, ing Company Is In control. The city
and jeweller with capital of $10,00). will call ex'ldence to the effect that
These are but a few examples of the there are other desirable sites for
good that the league Is doing In Invit similar purpose in « lose proximity to
ing capital to this Island.
the old pits at Spring Ridge.

This morning at the residence of A. Gregg, Esq.. Frank B., eldest
son of Mr. Gregg, and Miss Alice A. McArthur were united In mar
riage by Rev. Mr. Pollard. The bride looked, charming, the wedding
presents were numerous and costly, and the honeymoon Is being spent-,
in the eastern cities.
There were tb*** wedding parties on th0 boat for Han Francisco
to-day. Never before In the history of shipping were there so many
of these Interesting people on an outgoing steamer from here.

B. C. Poultry Association.—The city
council will not grant a subscription to
the B. C. Poultry Association, on tha
ground that It would establish a pre
cedent. The council has refused sim
ilar requests from the Kennel Club'
and similar organisations.
o o o
Tenders for Lighting.—Tender* for
arc-lighting on l>allas road and mag
netic arc-lighting
ori
Government
street have been received as follows:
Hinton Electrical Company, $8.917 and
$13,195; Hutchison Brothers,
$6.648
and $10,350; and Electrical Construc
tion. department. Vancouver, $8,000
and $10,500. The tenders w ill go to a
committee.
**
o o o
Public Convenience at Beacon Hill.—
The parks committee will meet
on
Thursday to consider the following
tenders for a public convenience at
Beacon Hilt? James. Roberts, $1,025.70;
A. Hheret. $1,714; W. J. 1 lardy and J.
Ntite. $1,755; E. M. Holmes, $2,025; J.
W. Bolden. $1.800, and R. J. Nutt com
pany, $1.984.

O O O
Relatives
Wanted.—C. A. Bentley.
118 John street, Seattle, to-day wired
here tb J. M. Langley, chief of the Vic
toria police, for the address of rel
atives of Albert Herapers, who 1* said
to be a VtftOrlan. Herapers. according
to the telegram received by "the police.
Is dying in a Seattle hospital and the
attendance of his friends and relatives
at his bedside Is desired. The chief
of police Is instituting Inquiries,
o o o
The Weather.—Td-V.ay sees a low
barometric area spreading all over the
Dominion from the Pacific coast to the
Great I-akes, with ! rainfall
general
throughout, while In x'arioue places
thunderstorms have !»een recorded this
morning.
Owing to the
rain the
weather haa been naturally a great
deal cooler throughout the country and
no extreme temperatures to-day have
•en £tip«
been
exported.
Victoria West Methodist Concert.—
The programme to be given In the Vic
toria West Methodist church to-night,
is as follows:
Plano duet. Overture.
"Light Cavalry." Franz V. Huppe. Mr
H. and Miss M Davis; solo, Beauti
ful Uml of Nod." Bd Green. Hft L
Longfield; quartette, "Oft In the Stilly
Night," Moore-Thomas.
Metropolitan
male quartette; recitation. "Cardinal
Wolsey," Hhakespeare, Mr. J. Sinclair;
solo. “Sunshine and Rain." Blumenthal. Mrs. Gregson ; violin solos. "Ber
ceuse."
Jocelyn.
Mr D. Waxstock;
solo, selected, Mr. Codd; aolo. "The
Flight of Ages." Fred Bevan. Mrs.
Longfield; aolo, "Macushla." Macmurrough. Mr. D. C. Hughes; piano solo,
selected.
Mr. H. Davis;
quartette,
'"LeSdr'Kln'dty—Lights Dudley Rock,
Metropolitan male quartet»e; s >’o. se
lected.
Mr.
E.
Fetch;
recitation,
"Marmion," Scott; Mr. J. Sinclair;
solo, selected. Mrs. Gregson ; duet.
l»ve Divine. H. Smart. Miss Sherrltt
and Mr. J. Thomas; solo, selected, Mrs.
Codd; violin solo, selected, Mr. J
Long field; National Anthem.

E. B. JONES
•or. Cook and North Park Sta.
Phone-712.------

To Rent
On

GOVERNMENT
STREET
Two good offices, first -floor
front. Light and, airy en
trance from the street.

If You Get It At

BreetWist Permanent Lem
Ce.
1204 Gov't St.

Count the

‘Indians*

i

4

Rut wo

don't feel the same towards the
ear

at

tached and takes a "pal" along.
ThAt’s

more

like

the

‘Minneapolis’
Is the most
powerful

thing.
Motor Cycle

Tandem Seals ior any make of
The

Funeral Parlors

w ' proftf
of their

, Popularity,

We have h new and complete
lit.e of Funeral Furnishings, a
large and âtry chapel and a pri
vate parlor for . families.
We
furnish an experienced lady at
tendant If desired.
730
Calls attended to promptly.
Jay or.night. Phone 3306.

the

Well, we can supply Side Care or

1515 Quadra St., Near Pandora.

[|

dust he’s left behind.

fellow who has a Ride

Road!

1

the enthusiast fly past and out
of sight, while we swallow

Phone 1055

Sands & Fulton

It's All Right

It often seems so as we watch

pn the

1*

PLIMLEY'S

Is Motor-Cycling
Selfish ?

Apply

Yates

Street

Phone 698

machine.
over.

Come In and jalk

It

Our Motor Cycle deparl->-

ment Is the most

complete

From Die Meistersinger” (Wagner), sung liy Leo Slovak, is
among the new arrivals in Columhia Records. This new ship
ment contains Some of the finest records we have ever heard,
records whose smoothness and faithfulness are wonderful, re
cords that even attain to a human quality not'present in any
other make. T here is nothing metallic or harsh about them ;
they combine with the Columbia machines in reproducing tiro
voice more truthfully than it has ever been reproduced.
r

in

TH0S. PU M LE Y

Simply devours
the hills.

727 Johnson St.
Phone 697

Records
Incomparable

POLICE HEADQUARTERS.
Architect Expects to Meet Committee
■t Early Date.
The plans for the new police head
quarters. the tracings of which were
practically the ortly thing saved from
J. C. M Keith's office when the Hibben
fire occurred last November, through
iho draughtsman being actually at
work on them ami snatching them up
as he hurriedly made his escape, show
a modern building suitable for the pur
poses, and modelled on the best ex
amples. Mr. KoKh said this morning
that he expected to meet the committee
appointed at the council meeting last
evening, ami discuss the matter before
the contract' was let. The estimate, he
aiittsMp&lod, would be larger than thr
$30.u00 ln\hand. because that figure.was
taken provisionally before any plan
wifi» prepnr-<W when the .class of acvomnvd.it loiJhutl not actually been
Adtlvd,
and ‘wiKn
material
was
The plans show the entrances to
Vnrmonmt street, giving accent* to the
police court,"magistrate'* office, and the
various police officials, a rid treating
the w hob of the site west of the mar
ket building entrance.
WEATHER

BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished bv the Vleterte
Meteorological Department
Victoria. July 23.-4* a:m.—The barometer
Is low over this province, and showery,
cool weather Is general from the Coast
across the Ikmitnlon to I.ake Superior
Strong southerly winds are reported on
ttie Oregon coast.
Forecasts.
For % hours ending 5 p. m Wednesday.
Victoria and vicinity—Soutlierly winds,
unsettled and cod$, with showers.
I-oarer Mainland—Unsettled and cool,
with rain.
Reports at 6 a. m.
Victoria -Barometer. 29 88; temperature.
, minimum, 54. wind, calm; rain. .04;
weather, cloudy
Vancouver—Barometer, 29.90; tempera
ture. 58, minimum. 68. wind. calm. ram.
irt; weather, cloudy.
San Francisco—Barometer. 29 98, tem
perature. 54. minimum. 64; wind. 8 miles
weatheri cloudy.
Edmonton—Barometer. 29.88; tempera
ture. 58; minimum. 52; wlml. 6 miles N.
W.. rain. 22, weather, rain.
Winnipeg Barometer. 29 72;
tempera
ture. 64. minimum. 64; wind, 6 miles N.E.;
rain, .06: weather, cloudy
-V'trtorTa Daily Weather.
Observations taken 5 a. m.. noon and 6
p. ni.. Monday:
Temperature.
Hlghfst ......... ........................... ....................... . e:
Lo^t .......................... .............. ................ y,
I tain, trace.
General state of weather, cloudy.
R- 8. Lake.—R S Lak--, «*f UM pub
lic aervley commission of Canada, la
now a guest at the Empress hotel. Mr.
l^ake Is here In the course of a tour^f
inspection
of the
federal
oftWs
throughout the Dominion and during
his stay he will spend a great deal of
his time in interviewing the heads of
the xarlous departments.

I

OOP

Speedy Trial Elected.—T. and J. F.
Froulawdy^af
Saanich,
who were
charged x\TtTfi>stealing an incubator and
other artlrlett, this morning;, elected a
speedy trial before Judge Umpman,
who set- Saturday as the morning of
hearing. The man Gillespie, sent for
trial on a charge of retaining stolen
Jewelry, was up to elect for siK‘ed>
trial also, but owing to the absence of
hia lawyer,-the application was post
poned. m

o o o
"Victoria Progressive Club.M-r.The
inaugural meeting of the members of
the “Victoria Progressive Club" Will
take place in the ball room of the
Alexandra Club, Coiirtney street, to
morrow at 12.45 p. m. Luncheon will
he served punctually at t o'clock. The
priqclpa# business will he* the elec
tion of an executlx-e committee. Some
eloquent speakers have promised to
address the meeting.
All those In
terested In the advancement and wel
fare of the city will .attend. Tickets
may be had from the acting-secretary,
404 Sayward block.

O O O
V. W. C. A. Summer Home.—The Y.
W. <\ A. summer home, Russell street,
Is already well-filled vylth guests, all of
whom are enjoying
the
delightful
open-air life which it affords. The
follow tag are among the visiter# stay
ing at the home:
The Misses Annie
Wilson. Ottawa. Ont.; Sara McMas
ter. Denver, Colo.; Elisa Bellamy, Kent.
Eng.; May Kinaman. Edinburgh. Scot.;
Annie Campbell. London, Ont.; W. E.
Hughes and Mr». Hughes, England;
Misa Maddoeka, Qu*t«ln«*. H. C. ;- Eileen
Maclean, Albernl; Mrs. I-aura Kilgore,
Chadron. Neb.; Whiting,. Vernon, B.
C.;
Sharp. Vancouver;
Mary and
Helen Stevenson.
Vancouver; Mar
garet Bain, Vancouver, and Lorn
Hughes. A. S. Hughes and Ray Kerri
gan, ail. of, Victoria.
,

The list also includes: “La Boheme” (Puccini), the se
lection being “Muselta's Waltz Song,"' sung by Eimby Des
tinât Tosti’s “Gooil-Bye,” sung by Alice Nielsen, who also
sings “My Laddie" in magnificent voice; “tVell Thou Know■est. Mother,*' from “CltvlUeria Kusticana,” by Kmmy Destiun,
ahd “La Korza del Destino” (The Angelic Virgin), by the
same singer, and “The Miserere," from “II Trovatore,” in
duet by Emmy Destiun and Giovanni Zenatelh).
IT’S A LIST WORTH HEARING. WHY NOT
RIGHT AWAYt

western

COME

IN

Canada's Largest Music House

1231 Government Street

+

*

+

Victoria. BC.

Preserving Apricots
$1.25 Crate
Our Preserving Apricots will be here in a few days.

You had better

order early as the eupply 1» limited.
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR, 20-lb. sack ................... ..gl.SB
100-lb. sack ..................................................... ........... .......................................... $«.35
E. Z. SEAL FRUIT JAR8, the beet on the market, pint», dozen, gl.OO
Quarts, djsen ........................ .............. ..
.................................................$1.25

THE FAIRFIELD GROCERY
C»«k etr.*.

Phone 2363

OAK BAY COUNCIL.
Importent Decision ■■ te P.rtie. Responsible for payment of Tax*ee
An Important matter came up at the
meeting of the Oak Hay hbunell which
was held last evening. Mr. Floyd, the
secretary, brought up the subject of
taxes and the obligation of the munici
pality ht connection-therewith. It was
authorized by the council that the per
son as shown on the revised assess
ment roll xv&s the person responsible
for the taxes on the property and If
the present owner» of any property
dhl not receive a notification of taxes
due In time to enable them to get the
abatement. It will simply be through
Hie Tàlill of the party “who sold The"
property to them.
Reex'e Oliver went e\*en further than
this, and stated that the registered
owner and not the assessed owner was
ultimately responsible for all taxes on
any particular piece of property.
It was also resolved that taxep
mailed on July 31, and bearing the
postmark for that day, even If they
reached the office a day late should
be considensl as paid on the last day
of the month and so would he allowed
the rebate.
AnuMIer
important matter which
came before the council was eml>odled
In a letter froHHaj}*aldent dealing with
the ever Increasing danger to traffic,
especially automobile traffic of the rose
bushes at the corner of
Monterey
nyenue and Reach drive. The writer
stated that he did hot want the beau
tify! aspect of the place despoiled, hut
he thought something ought to he done
to remove a decided danger fa life and
litnh in the fact that the bpshes hid
traffic coining along the other roads
which forked from that point. The
engineer was instructed by the council
to deal with the matter, as xvell as
with other places where a similar situ
ation might occur as he thought fit.
and to remove any obstacles which
might incur danger to any form of
The plans of several proposed sub
divisions and re-suhdlx'lslons were
presented and approved.
-It wàs announced that the contract
for lateral sewefs had beqn awarded
lo Hugh Macdonald whose figure was
the lowest of those received.
Two local Improvement by-laws,
numbers 41 and 42 passed the third
reading stage and In regard to a peti
tion from the residents on King George
terrace. Gonzales heights, re
the
widening of The road it wa* deckled
that the matter should take the usual
The council then adjourned
Into committee.

to

go

V. W. C. A. Pienle-—The Y. W. <1. A.
will «hold a picnic tea at Foul Bay on
Thursday afterhodh at €.10, wheti alSÿ
girls who wlah to come will be heart
ily welcomed to the circle. Those com
ing should take the Cook street car.
A man need» L6Q0 lbs weight of food in
a
a woman LUKL-lbe.. and a child of
(Six about 9W
...... v

For Sale
AT

Shawnigan Lake
Near Strathcona hotel, two
cottages, furnished ; waterfrontage. Prices $2000
and ...... ......$3200
15 acres, near Strathcona
hotel, easy terms.
Per
acre ......................... $250
Property for sale all parte
of the lake.

M. A. Wylde
Strathcona, Shawnigan Lake

Scratch
Food
You need it for the-chieks—
We’ve .got lota of it.

T. H. HORNE
Corner Broad and Johnson
Streets
Telephone 487

Corporation of the District
of Oak Bay
NOTICE
WEDNESDAY, Sint JULY;
1912, is the LAST DAY on whieh
the ABATEMENT of one-sixth
will be allowed eu GENERAL
TAXES for the curreirt year.

J. 8. FLOYD.
Collector.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

msmm
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GREAT BILLIARDIST
IS ON WAY TO COAST
DRIZZLING RAIN SHELVES OPENING
STOVALL GIVING ‘EM
8974
ALL A CHANCE NOW
WITH RAYMONH’S BUGS
Browns' Manager Bending All
His Energies to Building
y
Team for 1913

Rest Ought to do Both Clubs Good as Both
Have Been Kicked About a
Lot of Late
Teague Standing.

have vi chance to crowd the leaders.
Won. Lost. JYt. AbouVeight weeks of hall remain.
It looks as if the Tigers had 4tnye<l
Vancouver .. .............. .. 57
41
.582
Spokane ........................ . ». 53
41
.564 thçjr downward flight for the time at
Beattie.............................. .. 52
45 ,636 least. Notice -that they have climbed
Portland .. ................... .. 44
61
.463 over the 400 mark in the percentage
Victoria.......................... .. 42
.447 column.
Vancouver Game Off,
Tacoma............. ..
. .. 40
.408
58
Jupe Pluviue also butted In at Van
o
—
Last evening the Bees a nd G units couver, and caused the cancellation of
the Spokane Beaver game.
were carded to tanglt at the total Park,
; but A iwrslRtent, drizzling rain efTecttimely hits and errors
uully «helved the engagement: What
BY COLTS GAVE TIGERS GAME
with the downpour amir the jaw atmos
phere the Royal park la»r«* a distinctly
forbidding look, and the few enthus
Seattle,- July 23.—Three hits, an er
iasts who ventured out hustled back ror and a has* on balls gave Tacoma
without loss of time.
three runs In the first and fifth and an
Leaving their pecuniary loss out of error and two sacrifice hits added five
the question the layoff ought to do the more In the fifth Innings, enabling- Ta
clubs good. They have tnith been kick coma to win yesterday’s game from
ed about a ltd of late, and need a rest Portland 8 to 7. Portland rallied In the
to pull their staltered wits together. first-half of the fifth and obtained a
brief lead but It was soon overcome.

Yesterday's game was called off.

Any ambitious young man who be
lieves he can pursue bane bail In a
creditable manner can find an outlet
for his talents In St. Louis. Manager
George Stqvall, of the Rrowns, an
nounces he Is going to .give ’em all a
chance.
‘•You see, lMs like this,” said the
Browns’ boss. ^'We have nothing to
lose and everything to gain by trying
out the youngsters now.
We might
possibly win k few more games by
using some of the veterans, but that
isn’t going to help any for next year.
The fans here have been very patient
and I know they will bear width us In
our efforts to give this city a real ball

‘"The scouts who are out now are
Inst rusted to send * everything
that
looks good along at the earliest possi
ble moment, and I'm going to put the
new men In the game right away.
I
can get a much better line' on them
now, when they are In shape and
when the pitching is good, than I can
In*tire south during the spring train
ing. We are going to have a ball club
here If I have to get an entire new
team. Of course, we can’t "do that all
Tacoma.
\ minute, because there Is a lot of
AB. R. H PO. A. E. l
( attached to recruiting youngsters.
6
0
0 i
Persons, I f. . ... 4
2
1
I believe some Improvement will
4
10)
Nil!, 2b............ ... 4
2
2
2
2
10
0
Neighbors, r.( . . 3
‘"Anyhow, we are g< irig-t n be
0
0
3
1
0
Lynch, v.f. .. ... 2
lay. and If
fiMeMullin. ss. TT>... 1
2
4
2
0
liuldemart, lb. . 2
6
0
0 v
0
0
0
1
Jens«-n, 3b. .. . . . 4
2
2
0 c
I.alongo, c. .. ... 4
0
1
5
1
1
The new manager of the Browns Is
Hall, p. ...... ... 4
1
1
0
2
1 t rying out a .dozen youngsters, sltp’ing^hem into thJb ljne-up* " wherever
i-' jms a chance. EVfcry time a new
8
8 27 11
Totals .... ..30
4
n< comes along he shoots him Into
Portland.
he game and looks him over, until
AH R. H PO. A. K. !
he St. Louis fans have to look for
Kill he. 3b. .. . . . 4
2 ' 2
0
2
0.
>ert Shelton's name to make sure
... 6
1
1
3
10, hat they have a box score of the
0
0
.3
0
0 .
Mahoney, c.f. . . 5
irOwns* game.
o
2
Crulckehank, I f. 5
10
0
Moore, c. ... ... 1
0
0
*ii,
3
2
0 |
1
1
Me Dowel U 2b .. 5
Harris, lb. . . . .. 5
0
1 10
0
0
1
1
0
2
1
Coltrin, ss. .. ... 5
Eastley.l p. .. ... 5
2
3
2
0

0

Just a week or so ago Seattle
roosting in first place, but since
they have t»ven superceded tfy^tTu
time at least with third place. A mar
gin of 46 points separates" them from
the leaders.
Their fall was sudden and unexpect
ed, but not nearly so much s»* as that
of the flees, who all during the early
part of the season when the Northwest
ern League race was providing *he
most sensational pennant contest
organized baseball, hovered around the
top rung. The Tacon\a Tigers
the first to hit the skills, and cause the
spread-out, but the Rees were not
behind, and when they did get started
It Was some tobogganing.
It was only last week that the brake!
were applied, and while but little pro
gress has since l*een made, hope is no
dead by a long shot. The Rees hay*
not been counted out. and should the!
pitchers show- anything like the forn

Spence, Doherty
& Company
Hatters and Furnishers
“It Met Who Ctrl”

ENTERS BASEBALL

Summary:
Tin base hits—Neighbors <2), Nill.
Home runs—Eastley,
McDowell. 8acrlflce. hits McMullin.
Holdetnan.
Stolen bases — Crulckshank. Struck ou —By Hall 3. by
l'^astley 2.
Bases on balle—Off Iiall
3, off Eastley 2. Hit by pitched ball —
Moore <2i by Hall, Neighbors by Eastley. Passed ball— Moore. Double plais
r— Fries to Harris. Time—1.30. Umpire
Mi,ran.
•

Job on American Giants
and Gets It

LEAGUE STANDING
National.
New York .
< hicago ....
Pittsburg ..
Cincinnati ..
Philadelphia
St. I»uls V.
Brooklyn

Ixist
21
S2
3*
42
39
61
67

Pci.
.747
*10
.5*5
.512
.606
.420
.316

BASEBALL NOTES

Games not received-yesterday :
St. L*juis—
St I ami is ..
Philadelphia
Batteries -- Dale and
P.rennan and Kllllfer. -

lorrow between the Giants and the
B< es, one starling at 3 o’clock and
other at 6 o'clock. This will make
up for the game called off yesterday.

R. H E.
. 2 12
1
. 6 10
0
liresnahan;

It is reported that Jimmy Agnew has
come to time and will -report to-TW-*

Pacific Coast.
Lost

'
Oakland ......... .................67
Los Angeles . ................ 66
Portland .... ...............40
San Francise*.................. 42
Sacramento . ............... 41

Charlie Sehmutz was in a Vancouver
uniform Saturday.

46
. 45
- 62
68
67

Strait has a sore leg and Manager
Teal y Raymond Is figuring on some
w^ay to give- him a rest. The big fel
low Is limping badly but has had to
stay In because there was nu one to
take his ii I ape. Dugdale Is trying to
get another outfielder so as to give the
slugger a chance to get the soreness
out of his system.1

American.
w
. ...... 62
Washington .
Philadelphia . .................51
Chicago ......... ................. 45
Cleveland ... ................. 44
Detroit ............ ................. 43
New York ...

A bright! new shipment of
New York's latest models
and mixtures. New mixed
effects that are pleasing to
the eye, anil will appeal to
all dressera of good taste.
Special at, each..... $3.50

DENT’S GLOVES
Ladies’ and . gentlemen a
Dent s CHoves. guaranteed.
pure dogskin; splendid glove
for Street Wear.
Special,
P«t Pair .............................. $1.00

See window display.

Spence, DoherlyfcCo.
1216 Douglas St.

John Roberts, one of England’s greàtest billiard exports and past champion
of the w|rld, who has had the distin
guished honor of appearing before his
late Majesty, King Edward VII., on
four occasions, ought to appear or at
least to pass through Victoria, within
a few days. Roberts Is on a tmtr-Af the
world and is this week giving exhibi
tions of. his skill With th*} cue in Winni
peg. Since arriving in Canada he has
played In Quebec, Ottawa and Mont
real and, after finishing at Winnipeg,
he will come to the doast whence he
will sail for Japan, China, Burmah and
India. Roberts, who Is a man of 65
years of age, has with him Tom New
man, an 18-year-old artist, who, the
veteran claims, is a wonder at the
game and Is prepared to play anyone
In the world with ivory balls.
While as far as Is known no definite
arrangements have been made to have
Roberts give an exhibition here,’ It to
not likely that local billiard enthusi
asts will let slip sqch a splendid op
portunity to see one of the greatest
masters of the game the world has pro
duced, in action.
LOSING GAME BEST THING
POSSIBLE FOR MARQUArtD
Memlk'r* of tlie Brooklyn team say
that losing a game to the Cubs was the
best thing th it could have happened
to Rub* Man I Hard, the New YorK
Giants’ star pitcher, "Had he won
few more "games Marquard would have
been a fit candidate- for the bughouse,”
was the' way one of the Dodgers put
It. "He w(is almost a physical wreck
when he
• him In the Ea.-t hefor
the present trip. It Is true that he dr
feuted us. but he was so nervous that
the—alight cat un.tow:ard happening up
set him. Ills mates were at his side
almost every Inning, trying to d« tra* t
ill - attention from himself.- Every time
fv ball was ratoct}, Rube <tood th
with clenched firts 'and shaking limbs
until it was (aught On one occasion
Merklv went over for-a foul fly. It
was the third out. and an easy o
Fred made the catch and Herzog had
to go up and push Rube -off the moun 1
Hu did rut ev -h kn i'.v h«w niariv wejpB
out. As s<»«.n as he reached the V»-nrHrwe were all watching him—Rube wrap
ped his- sweater about his right arm in
stead, of his left, with which he twirl

V»»t
27
34
38
41
46
47
66
60

It Is very unlikely that Bill James
will be In shape to twirl against the
Bees this series.
James Delehanty, second baseman,
hay been released by Detroit Am«jrlcans to the Sacramento club, of the
Coast League,
I
While discussing Rube Marquard’s
wonderful string of ^victories every
body seems to have overlooked the, fact
that Wood, of the Boston Americans,
has 19 wins to his credit and only four
losses chargled against him.
Eddie Mensor, the speedy little out;fi«Mcr who- went from Portland to

PUtwlmr# jasr wnewiy-.

tw-iv hits

and a run and stole a base, besides fig
uring on a double, play from his posi
tion In right field, In a game against
the New York Giants last Wednesday.
• • •
*
Bob Bro>yii has signed Watkins, an
's Indian pitcher "who was ‘with the EHe.
Pa., club. Watkins belongs to the saqic
tribe as Jack Myers, catcher for the
New York Giants, and he~"w*u*_very
anxious to get hack to this const.
Kitty .Brashcar says he it, a g»**d
I Merritt "cornea through” In « pinch. pitcher.

By “attitude” we mean—a serviceable and tested car for a mod
erate and fair price. We have some new models ready for delivery.

THE WESTERN MOTOR AND SUPPLY CO.. LTD.
SHOWROOMS, 1410 BROAD STREET.

POMEROY ABBS TO
SWIMMING LAURELS
Makes Passage of Golden-Gate
First in Field of Six
teen Entrants
San Francisco, July 22.—Walter Pom
eroy, of the Olympic Club of this city,
added to his swimming laurels yester
day when he defeated a field of six
teen entrants fn the first contetg for the
passage of the Golden Gate. Pomeroy,
who established the record pf 24 min
utes, 66 4-6 seconds, for the swim a
year ago, made his way across yester
day in 47 minutes, 40 seconds. *F. Resleure.’ also hf the Olympic club, was
second, time 63 minutes; George Bond.
Olympic club, third, time 57 minutes,
4<) seconds; Fred Beck came fourth,
tlfne 74.02. The direct distance is about
three-quarters of & mile.
• Only the five finished. The rest of
the sixteen succumbed to the cold and
the difficulties caused by the brisk
wind which drove heavy seas in
through the gat»-. They were all" taken
out of "the water.

CRICKET JOTTINGS

PHONE 695

The Silent
"Waverley Electric "
No car In the world can
compare- in style, beauty
of finish, easy riding and
silence,
with
Waverley
Electrics.
Foreign markets
have
been searched for rich up
holstery, while a famous
decorative artist, a mem
ber of the Waverley staff,
has evoked especial
ele
gance of finish and fit
ting.

1

'};!

Hinton Electric Co., Limited
•i

Government Street

Victoria, B. C.

batting of Haynes and Hobbs and the
lightning bowling of HitchC. B. ’ Fry’s monograph on
"Batsmanshlp" Is enjoying an unprecedented
sale among sport-book#.

BYRNIE SCHWENGERS
GETS AN EASY WIN
AU._thaL-Stars Emerge From
First Round at Tennis Tour
ney Satisfactorily.

W. Armstrong
(Late Foreman with the
V. I.- Auto Co.)

y
*

& Company
Mr. Armstrong wishes to in
form his hume"rous friends and
automobile

^wners

generally,

that he has operted a Garage at
921 Gordon St, (right facing the

Vancouver, July 23.—Fine weather
Formal entries for the tournament favored the opening of the annual
have been received to-day from Port tournament of the Vancouver Law n
land and from the local Garrison club. Tennis Club yesterday, but rain late
in |he afternoon rather ‘marred the
The proposed match between Vic proceedings, while the outlook for to
toria and the Y. M. C. A to-night and day was not of the best.
to-morrow has been Indefinitely postAll the star players emerged from
the first round of the singles In satis
factory fashion.
Fotterell, of 8an
A D. Nnurse is top of th*' batting Francisco, Bvhwengere. of Victoria;
averages for the South Africans. Fi
Tyler, of. Spokane; Evans and Blendes,
20 innings he has an average of 39 of Vancouver; all nchie\ed easy wins;
runs
The same player has taken in fact, the-» singles yesterday were
20 wickets during the tour at a cost characterized all round by one-sided
if 25 runs apiece.
« tintes,ts. Four games were played in
the men’s doubles. Aqfl they also pro-.
, G. L Jessop gave an evidence of his duced one-sided’ arguments.------- —
A great entry list has been attract
great «coring ability against Worces
ter recently,. knocking up 127 runs In ed to the tournament. The open cham
pionships of Canada will be decided in
just under one and a half hours.
connection with the mainland cham
In their second match against York pionships and this has been the means
shire the Australians profited by sev of bringing a .notable,galaxy of tennis
eral bad mistakes in. the^Jjrid which stars to the city/ Among those taking
were all recorded against one man— bart are Bernard Schwengers of Vic
the professional, Drake.
He let off toria, open champion of Canada ; Tyler
KeH-eway-f^TBpokanc. lasL_yeax'a.. AnlcrnaUvntil
Mtowett- Macartney-- *
when ali were in the early stages of champion. and the holder of the pro
their respective Innings and his blun vincial and malniand titles last year;
ders cost- his side a great deal. and other well known Northwest playMacartney h 87 was a glorious contri
Vancouver . to
ably
represented,
bution.
1
among the players competing for the
local
club
being
H.
C.
Evans,
winner
A peculiar incident marked the
match lietwoen Hampshire and War of many chabipionshlps in England In
recent
years;
E.
J.
H-“Cardinal,
F. J.
wickshire. Stone, of Hampshire, was
in the very act of striking a ball when Fuit on, F. A. Macrae, A. E. Jukes, B.
he slipped and fell, his head striking Rhodes and many others, other en
one of the stumps and knocking off tries have been received from Lewis
the ball. The umpire hud no option ton, Idaho; Spokane, Everett, and
Seattle In Washington;
Portland In
but to giv^ him out—"hit wicket.”
Oregon. Victoria, Duncans, Vernon,
Woolley, of Kent, the famous Test Calgary, Kamloops, New Westminster
match cricketer, has probably reached and other points tn British Columbia.
the zenith of his power this year. He
UNIVERSITY SCHOOL THIRD IN
has never batted or bowled lie tier. He
INTER-SCHOOL RIFLE MATCH
has scored over 800 runs with an av
erage of 40 and has taken nearly 60
The
University school, Victoria, came
wickets for fifteen runs apiece
third In the Int*j-school Canadian rifle
match, the results of which have Just
K J. Pvgler has taken twice as many
been made known. The prize Is a
wickets as, any man in the South Af
hamtooriie “Challenge shield, presented,
rlcan teafn. The rottouhtable Faulkner
by the Royal Military College of Cancomes-next In order to him, but yet
long way In-hinjl.
Sixteen
schools competed,
against
eight- last year. The first three and
K-'ffW1 amiable person In the « »|«1
their scores' Were as follows :t 1. "Halifax
Country has been stupid enough ti
County Academy, 240 out of 28i); 2, Ot
send a letter to all the journals stating
tawa Collegiate Institute. 237; 3, Uni
that the thr* «• Test teams now butting
for the mythical "‘ashes’’ are very versity School, Victoria, 232.
The westerq team was made up as
nearly on an equality.
To Commit
one’s self to such a statement Is to follows, all from No. 170 cadet corps:
admit that on** has not an adequate, Band Sergt. X S. York (Vancouver),
nay, Tiot even an average sense of pro 64 '/lilt of 70; Capt. R. W. L. Crawford
portion. Even to the tyro in cricket (Victoria), 62; Color-sergt. C. V. Winch
lore It Is clear that the African players, (Vancouver), 55;. Lieut. J. W. Sander
as a side are not up to Test match' son (Vancouver), 51.

ability. It Is also clear that Australia,
beaten three times by counties, and
having to struggle hard to avoid defeat
from Kséex, is not so strong as she
might he. Furthermore no one can de
ny that England
i* better off in
vrl.-kvtl«iK tiU.m limn for-mine «uni
past, am «I.- Villi "l&vii th lbp
field an even stronger eleven than the
tefc returned In triumph from
Australia In thn spring. That being so,
PAT 8Ç0TT
one cannot think otherwise than that
England, whatever the result may be,
The Seattle lightweight, w*ho thinks he
can "heal Joe Bayley, Canadian cham should f\nlsh at the h,cu*l uU.thy tri
angular tournament
pion. The two fought a 20-round draw
In l*rlnce Rupert recently. Both boys
Surrey is now at the head of. the
ore anxious for another fight and championship table, having deposed
wouldn’t hesitate a minute If some therefrom the game little county o*f
promoter offered suitable Inducements Northamptonshire The former*!» suc
to bring them together again.
cess fa largely due lu the magnificent

31

V

The local cricket tournament com
PICTURES SHOW FINISH OF
mences here on Monday. August 19.
WOLGAST-RIVERS FIGHT

The pictures of the \V.dgast-River
fight were here yesterday and a |tacked
house was the rule all day at the Em
press moving picture theatre. The pip
tures are dear and the unexpected and
much discussed finish of the fight is
shown very distinctly. The two blows
that put. Rlyers to the floor In t-he
thirteenth round seem to be foul, and
Immediately Wolgast stumbles over
his opponent, falls on t rl >>f him and
rolls over on thr canvas. He Is picked
up by Referee Welsh, while the Mexi
Chicago,
July. 23.—Jack Johns*-n. can Is Itelng counted out, and helped
ie«vywetght pugilistic champion of the to his corher. where he collapses In hie
torld Is about to become a baseball chair.
Rivers. In the meantime, has
flayer. Johnson last night made ap risen and wants to continue the Vial tie.
vllcgtlon for the first-base |s>sitlon or
he American Giants, Ruin* Foster's
WIND-UP OF OLYMPIAD.
o|i.red semi - professional team, and
vin b** given a chance for the place,
hosier asked Johnson to report for
Stockholm. July 23.—The Olympic
Horning practice for a couple of wo
games concluded yesterday with-> the
or the .purpose of developing hTs finish of th»- yacht races. With the
brewing powers. Johnson say's he IKitnts gained In the yachting events
fiayed a fair game of baseball several Sweden leads th*- nations In the numfears ago; and he has no doubt that he ber pf pftlSfa 4o aU -ev4*m-H,—Sw»*d+-H^4
total being 133, only four points ahead
•an ’’come back.”
of the United. States, in - spite of’the
fact that there was no American repre
sentative In the yachting competitions.
Gnat Britain stands third with a total
of 76 points. The United States bads
Two games will be played here to- in first, with 25 to Sweden’s 23.

Total# .... *. .40
7 11 24 10
2
Hcore by innings
3 0 0 0 5 0 0 0 •—8
Tacoma
Portland ....
10 0 14 0 0 10—7

Won
...62
.. .~60
... 48
>.. 44
...40
...37
31
r •*'

John Roberts May Be Induced
to Give an Exhibition
Here

The Success of McLaughlin-Buick
Cars has been made possible by the
company’sattitude toward its patrons

CHARLIE WHITE IS OFFERED
FIRST CRACK AT JEM DRISCOLL
<’hi«‘ago, July 23.—Charley White, the
in si featherweight produced by
■
m a deMXto. bM bwn nffereit flrnt
-TWIwftfl. «»■ ' fm«i<*l'
hamplon. ' upon the latter"« return to
New York from England next month.
White wl|l accept the date, although
he had been offered n date by the Lon
don promoters if he would consent to
go to -London and meet Driscoll before
tb«- ^atlbnaf Sporting Ûîiib. iFh*- New
York offer appealed more strongly to
Nate Lewis, Whltrfs.manager.
White has established himself very
strongly In New York by his defeat of
Young Shugro, Johnny Dundee and
Owen Moran.

back of the Hinton Electric Co.)
The

Machine

Shop is being

fitted up with the latest and best
of Machinery and Tx>li.

*

Patrons may feel confident that
any repairs entrusted to him, will
be done In a first cl tss manner,
and it reojsonabio charges.

Note the address.

Armstrong’s
Garage
Phone 3794.

,921 Gordon TÎtreet

GET THE HABIT

SMOKE

MY CHOICE

- CIGARS
Every Dealer Has Them
8CHN0TEE, VICTORIA, B O.
FRANK CHANCE SAYS CUBS
WILL WIN 1912 PENNANT
Chicago, July 22.—'"Mv team Is going
faster than any team In the National
League, and we will win the pennan*.
of 1912.”
Manager Frank Chance took another
chew of gum and continued:
—^'The Giants are silppiqg. It is a twoman pitching staff.
Marquard * unj
Muthc wgon pitched the team into a
'pennant last year, but did not curry
guns enough to whip the Athletics,
The long race told on them.
"This year they started off like < aniv>ns. but Martiuard to so weak right
now from that long stretch of victories
that many a minor league team could
beat him.
‘The Cub:V pitching staff has Just
come Into Its own*. Brown, Ritchie and
Lavender make a might>< strong com- i
(filiation. The other departments of the
team are to my liking and the addition
of Leach ha# bolstered up the outfield.
His work to strong.
*‘I am looking for a red-hot battle.
bm alw «n ui* the Warn» agnln tn ic
tion XfiWcUlnj-'J M moi». TfPrtMtr thM
ever that the nine-gam» lead wth
wiped out before we return from our
next Eastern trip,"

TREAD
SOFTLY

STEP
^ SAFELY.

ah shopmen

^VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, TUESDAY, JULY 23, 1912

PITCHING

.. .

PERCENTAGES
IN MAJOR LEAGUES

.

jvauonai ■*** ■
G. H. R.
Mai quard, N- * Y. ...1 24 155 56
MtttTi^wsoi). IS. V. ..
163 64
Richie, ' Chicago ....... 21 96 47
lavender, i'hh'ago .. 21 1*2 45
Crandall. N Y............ 18 421 17
Tesrea u. N
............. 15 65 45
Hendrix. IMlishurg .. ■21 141 66
Cheney, Chicago .... 23 156 72
Wiltze. N. Y...........
8ft 42
Humphreys, Cln. ..
18 97 38
Ames, N 1"............ .
17 111 62
Vole. PlUsburg ......... 15 •75 52
Csmnlts, Pittsburg .
139 65
Alexander.. Phil..........
117 81
Beglou. Cincinnati .. 25 173 70
American L ‘ague.
t; H 14
W«>o«l. Boston
155 70
Plank. Philadelphia . 21 133
I>ubtu\ Detroit ............ 23 12'»
Hughes, Washington 2«> 137
Cooinh*. Philadelphia r21 111
Hall, Boston .■.......'... 2») M8
Johnson. Wash... 2T» l!4
Bedient. Itimiiin ........ 2t) -4>
(ffegg. Cleveland .. 19 120
Kang.*. Chk ago ........ 28 107
•lMauiling. Cleveland 22'
Walsh, Chicago ......... 34
Groome. Wash............... 23 112
C. Brown. Phil ........ 1ft
Bender, Philadelphia 15

W 1 Pet
It) .1 >61
15.750!* 3 .75».
8 3 .722
8 3 .727
5
12 5
15 7 C<76 3 66?
7 4 .68
6 4 .6»
. 3 2 .6)0
11 9 .579
10 8 .556
10 .545

2*3

ENGINEER MEREDITH (hXk-*~i
REPORTS TO COUNCIL

The < hi tract and specifications provtd»
that In six months lr.nu the «late thereof
fifteen per cent, of the xalue'of the entire
work covered by the contract and spec!
ficgtlpns shall be completed. „ The con
tract became effective January Hith. 1912
and the six month* period r f.-rret| (<» ter
mlnated on the 16th of July, 1912. In or
der that you may bo fully advised ns to
the progr-ns of the work to that dat
measurements of nil work done have been
made, and tire findings fire herewith sub
mltted "for your guidance..
On April 16th. 1912. three months after
the contract.became effective, 1 report»-»!
fully in d «trill the progress of «the w«»r
i•
opinion the inévitable r--*ult >f continuing
the work under, present, condition» will be
absolute failure to Complete u,e WOrk
within the 731 «lays stipulated."The present statds of the work, six
months after the « ont: i t was slgp. d.
'
•
the opinion then expressed
The work that has 1»«. n completed of
finished Is well done .and entirely
factory.
If Hhotild I. »•- ted. li<
that the work done b> thhas
he.'n on stu h parts :i> appar. ntly
Ired
a minimum -f plant • ? .1 «*gulpmc
lent Aside
fs-un hand l-tols. pull I
hoisting engines iv pr vid->d.
fftoke lak- clearing and] <xn- a! Humpbuck reservoir
This* c».i « unites the entire plant thus far ti*«>,l
The followl/ig la a «létal *«1 statement of
the amount and estimât» J value of the
work performed und *r ihj contract dated'
January 16th. 1912. h-t-w.-t n the city and
the W -stliolme Lumber Company, Ltd
K' ivral scheme
■du
id
ihdivisions otitIlacd-io-tfià
tfk:
I II le A
Item 1 -BartI. ex »' it on of drainlow, ring Book»»
lake ; i required
rnerge.l fares’;»; e
111 29 cubic
yards finished
1 I’
...................«
Item Ï— Rock e
141.67
cubic yards, finished at 17.50..
, I.Ù61
-Drainage channel, total ...............$1.226.72
Item 3-Cl-anr-g flow., 4.-. I,-tween . ....
toursoVZ and 67 ». est jnat^d at 39u acres.
This work 1ms b»-en divided, for con
venience In estimating. Into fit»e stag -4,
with ourreeponding valuation, as fol
ia) Swamping and burning Per
.................................................... I
(hi Falling and close cutting of
stumps
Per acre .....................
(c.) Bwking falling ^timber and
ij-adfsll.* and splitting Into
fragments of a elz-- to be hand
led for piling Per acre
id » Bolling, piling and burning.
Including grubbing an.I pulling
of rotten stumps. ' Per acre ..
(e> Second burning at^i final
ch-aring of area. Per aero ...

Suits for Big Men
you—i man of generous
H AYE
stature—itvér had a good suit
'made for you out of J Xj yards
of cloth ?
That is the average yardage of
what a r«.*ail tailor buys as “ asuit length.
If lie is a high-priced tailor he
may buy all his suit lengths from
the importer of 31 j yards length.
But-"-it is impossible to get a suit
for a generous-sized man-—a man
of physical bigness-1—out of less
yardage than from 3P4 to 4 yards
of cloth.
x

30.00
20.00

4>00
4M»
20.-VI

Total value per acre as pèr^con
tract ...................... .........................$ 15.Ç00
Work performed—Determined by m«»asurement:
la» 124 1 acres at $3» ................... $3.721.61
(hi 107 2 «cr--s at $20 ....................... 2.144 Af
(• > 9-* 2 acres at $4*1 .................... ' 3.6061»
. id 1 46.4 acres at $4-) • «allow ■ 25
Totjil cl -aring
ern 1 -<"#«rlng bel

turn Lour

N<

em 5—Changing wagon
road
->
around' S-h»U^ kike; «.926 ft
gra«li»«l, t »f>-«lress-*d. *nn«l opfn
for traffl. . requires ad«litional
surfacing f'onst«lered as 66 p -r
O'flk-c*j»nf»l-te ti* $1
|»-r bnen I —-------- , .
$1.3» per ft
$
•JM It. partially graded, KiiH-liog
assumed $1-15. pel ft
Allow 7S
per (U*nt. graded at $61«- per ft.. 1.750 *8
Total .................... .........
...... .$13,^54 68
Item 6—Bridge at Haelêy’j: Par«tially c«wnplcted; requires strength
ening by king truss, requirement
<»f government officials. Allowed
60 per cent complete ..........................$t«».W)
Total schedule A. $24.946 H).
Schedule B.
Dam and head works at Souk-* lake.)

That is why Semi-ready special
order tailoring is in such high
regard with men of larger stature. lt™’f*#"1"
out but not
All berm-ready cloth patterns are finally dispos 'd «^f Contract prie •
imported in 60 to 70-yard length 70c. p*»r yard ; allowed 40c. ...........$ 92.(X)
cubic yards of ej*rth taken out
—what Jthe maker calls 4*pieces’*— 22»)arid
considered as wasted at Trie... 154.00
and we can use four yards without Item 2—1 took excavation. 67 cubic
yards
rock tak--n **ut at $4.-75........gUH.K
“skimping” the"cloth or piecing
Item 3—Concrete foundation. * No work
the garment in the hidden parts.
gat-s... scref*»
spillway
If you look at the “patch-work” .
-Da in
k>* ti»w-r. ÿ*'' No work done
sometimes .attempted by tRe retail
Total ch. Iule B. $:V>4 25.
tailor in making a Suit for a big
Schedule <*.
man you will understand just what
' l'imdu . nmipl-'ii*. between
H i Util
We mean,
uk^ lak bull an<1 Humphack reservoir.)
m-t FilTTlW ' avation for pip*
♦Sc mi-read y
Spectat
yards at ft)r . .$16.348.20
h d
Orders arc designed, I Item
-i vat Ion fur pipe
t
tailored and finished
11 >»•» cubic yards at
....................... . $17.617.3)
in four days at the $1.55 ..... ..
mit ai t prie • for this item is
Note : < «»i>
big shops. 300 pat $17»». u d -.hi'
u. tîon of Ik-, per lineal fdot of
tad • to cqvcr cost of packing
terns to select from. grad-* i« ma
utui» i- tl’-- -;■ ,)i«t ■•«• pipe w hich is inelvi.k
Suits ran he Any normal or special • d as I a: tl ,.f i\!>• rock ex'-avatUm coyt.
pattern made to Th<i quant It
given creillt for are a No
m i ic to ortl r
s ■ which could l»e allosvod
order at prices
in four days.
it at-- h«ire given in order
ranging from jtiS to for payment
lost fa volatile conditions
£35. Tailored better
.
than the best tailor’s It uh 3—(‘lebring * fghtrof-way for .concrete
line Fdr convenience^ In estimating
best. See the Fashion pip*
this work iqis been dlVhled Into five
Portfolio of 30 new stages with c«)rresponding valuations,
style models for this as follows:
(a) Falling 100-ft. sone.
Per
season.
t fr.ua

fh’mi-rraby Eatlnring
MEARNS Si FULLER
Corner Douglae #nd V-i#w Streets.

ru» RteatuyuE- - -stid nurntog, la»- YZ;. ' •
fv non.'-. !’ r
• ... ...............
(r) ■Bucking an-1 rolling logs
from grade. Per mile ..... ... 327.U0
.XilLJfalliiig and slash Ingdati—-----1
gemua
trees otOal«le. 1'W-tt,
gens. ■ Ps'g «tUa « =
.....vf =•-43666
(V> WriaP bucking and placing4AAUt.vfii.U4
. i'jSf ,.iuua
. -Sauta,

.

ARCADE BOWLING ALLEY
t«

the

Pe.nberto»
Basement

Buildln ;

BOWLINJ AND POOL
1 »ii from ID l m. to 11 p

.1

©

He Says Company Has Not Performed Percentage
of Work Required By Contract—Large
Difference in Claims

The report of Wynn M-n'dTth. consult
W I. IN-t.
ing engineer, on the Sooke lake wat
19 4 826
works contract, which w&a submitted to
the council yesterday afternoon, is a:

Are you a man ot generous saef

-----

------------------------------ ------------- ~V
til inspection is possible, no estimate
value ceri safely t>e made <m-this work;
ItfUi 5.4N0W wagon road around Sooke
■ fqil. value
4*4w. Xtit*
for the construction of 8,926 feet of road
on whjch we have allowed eighty-six per
•cent
The gn*-iKtliliflK- id hsirbeit .pw
■cent, of full value on this section of road
seems justifiable until such time as satis
factory assurance Is given that the rond
fully complies with the provincial govern
ment's requirements.
The contractors further claim under this
Item S2.7i» as the* value of the work done
upon 2.■»**) foot of partially graded road,
upon which we have allowed them 2.030
feet At 86 fb. per foot. This difference is
a ii;.itt-r -if -*j>ij;»i. ,i-c to (ft# proportion
ate value uf the unfinished work.
Schedule B.
No difference between the contractors
an«l ourselves were brought up In connec
(c) 20 miles at $327 ,
tion with Able schedule.
(d) No Work done.
'Schedule C.
(e> No work doner
Tlie first Important difference occurs In
..$35.336 00 Ifoin 3 -clearing of right-of-way fdr conTotal clearing- .
- rete. t»ipe line—upon which . the contrac-..
Ttr-m 4—-Tfstles. No work done.
t-frs claim full payment, amounting to
"Item 6—Culverts. 1 12-in. and 1 20-In. $<y.326 for the entire length of line, while
placed Incomplete. .
having Incompletely cleared a sone only
Item ft—Jlavlne crossings No work done. I»*) feett wide They have not felled the
Items 7 and 8—Alternatives Not required timber ami dlspos-d of the same, which Is
Item Sr-Conrret* pipe. Ate' work ,«lone
outside the 100-foot rlght-<>f-way, and
Item 1ft- Telephone line, patrol house sn«1 which In falling may reach the pipe, as
all other work not Included. In above provided In the specifications.
Items No Work done, _L U
Our «'stlmate of the value of the work
TotaJ schedule < ’!ÿ$69 AU 50
actually done Is $35.336. This Is baaed upR- hfdule I).
■xamlnatlon and ju<tgm«-nt that
thaivahout one-half *>f the entire
(Include* Humpback r-servolr. dims and
clearing
required for ttp> pipe line has
oth er «let a ils )
Item 1 Earth Excavation. HumpItem
The « --ntrartors claim credit of
bn«»k and. auxiliary dams.
l.»)0
$6H for one carload'of vitrified pipe to be
cubic yarfls t iken out. but not (llafr-» -I "In i iilverj construction. No rvcelptetl
!*osed »»f. nor Is all of the excava
4j[vni«»‘ii for tins material hay»»- been subtion complet.- Tits-Jut lane:* will re
niltted to uS. and we are theref-ire not In
quire pumping and other Wohk to
a position to give credit therefor.
take care" of -water—t^nntracr prlct»
■
Uso,mak» a claim -»r
for the
<5s». per cubic yard, allow--I 35c , .|455 (»* coustrui-tion of 42» f»n»t of road rvar the
It.-m .2 It.»' ^ i-v.-.ivi.li >n. Humpbucie-SM ««•Inm»Ihouse, which has not boeh allowed,
uUxiliury -laïus. N-.t 1 ng «ion
• s ti -s is work Incidental to the grading
for (hi- concret ; pipe line, an-I was p.-rite m I—ri arlng
Humpback
basin.. For iron ventenee in - -stlmatlng f.trmed t«- fe-'ilitat- the dtsp-.sul of wastfthe value <»f work performed in «1er this fr >::» grad J, x« ivatton
item, w- LavHiSch.-dule I»
follows:
Item *3 (Tearing th» reservoir.
Our
' (a> Swamping and burning of
segr- gat ion - f e - rk «lone Und--r this Item
under.brash and small trees,
I ’h t h-- rui t- 1 tors with a valu » of
30 acres to be «lpne at $3 - /.I
» 1 • •' 2») while tlu-y claim a value of
(2>1 Falling, trl
ng arid
■ feet of steel pip • for the Gorge road.mg -ehtsi-lhK-M, 1» -tw-t*». to. .La
.a.fat-the c«»B.plet>-il work In" addition,
contractor*
d«
id
<c> Buck in
m»-d op tlie caretaker*» house
splitting Into
. by
deadfall.
1 on t ! ; - Fo-ih y prop-rty. No
< TiT
-Mnt has bevn-tnkmr of this work' in
«estimate.
,
handled.
R« hcli
E.
<d) Grub bln. It iu«led r.-u:
1 pipe.
The ronti
«1 piling
alhiWanco of $11..
■vl pipe L»r Die (iorge rond.
b-vd-.nc at SI
tniAl as h;-ln< twortbirds
<eIH-moval -<
;» t.*«l, ! I. none ».f w-lH.-h has l* -n
-Lvvi '
r.*d at
u toria .Unquestionably no
a Itie
ttached f » any material trot
b«- done at $1E>
dellv- ■•d on
(f) Be mo
of contractors’ claims Ih
vegetabl- * matter
we«*«l«
»• «X^follows:
n
etc . b
Schedule
A.
soiling t«- depth of
Inclu.Hi
Item 3—Sooke luk*» clearing nlnive
In
water
level
.
S3W........................ ............................ 2.300 00
................................... $ 4.71Î
Item 4-S-K.k- lake clearing'le»low
fg) Final finishing bt-f-vre acwat»»r level
... 2.500.06
.■
... 1,7*5 20
at $!•*’» . . . ,-rrfr:’........... .............. 4.20» >» Item ft—<’ompF hi r«>;
Item 6—Uncompleted road .......
949 12
.Estimated total cost of Item
Schedule C.
three on abov** hitftia ................$I1.W0.M Item S—Clearing right-of-way .... 34,192 90
Hem .ft—Carload plpa .......................
6|.i no
Contract price, $14,609.9*
ttoad near school ouse ................
6.H 00
Item $- Work Jw-rform«-<l; determined by
meaauremcnt :
fcU*he«lule D.
(a) 2*6 acres i*t $1) per acre....! 186* -W Item 3—Clearing .................
......... 5.164*
(b) 6 31 acre* at F»» |e»r acre .... 1*7 2»* Item ft—^Caretaker’s house founda
(ril Pract,l«-ally
no
effective
tion ....... ..................................................
Ktieo
work cm 4his Item
Schedule K.
(d) S.50 a.-re* at f|« per air-- ... *9 66
Item
6—Steel
pip.*
Not
delivered.
11,080
09
<♦*> No effective work dope.
(f) No eff«wtlve work done
Total
..................................................
$61.919
12
(g) No effective work doive
The contractor*' claim of credit for value
Total Jt*m»3
. $1.8* 20 of w .rk done. ttiiHJiintlng to $61.919 12 over
,n: i ttliove tlie $07.162-35 accredited to them
Item 4—Gravel Nvttom No w >rk -ion*-.
Item S—6'oncret-* foundations- N«> work by tl.e stimate* «»f your engineers, is not
" • ptahle, n«jr should It' In equity Ih* enItem ft- Main aud nuglliary dams, spill tertained." for the reason» herein set f<»rth
way gates, gat" house. cafv»'a»l w.-re-n* Tl •• sum of $97.M2 15 Is practically «tight
and three-tenths <8 3 luths• per cent, of
and other-apparatus’ No work «J-»ne.
the . .ntract prie, for the entlr.* w«»rk,
Total HvhedulA l>. $2.35-) 2»
1
an«l is but little more than one-half of the
Mule K
contract requirements at this date
(Include* pressure pipe line from Hump
Klaps-*«1 time 111 wl*i«-ll the contract h
back reservoir to - Fountain Square.
I.... .. binding Upon the City is? days.
Victoria.)
alsiut twenty-five per r »-» uf the tipie
It«*m 1 Earth exeavàthm for pipe trench. stated In the eontrai't within which the
Estimated 54.»*) ruble yards No work vntire work Is to be eomph i d
It *sp *ctfully submitted.
. Otgd » WYNN MHTtEDITH.
Item 2—Itork excavation for .pipe trench.
re,,suiu»ad*e*j)î-<T.
Estimated P>.-**) cul»i< yards No w*»rlr

To|»I value i^1)- mile as per
contract . ....................$2,#)•>.06
,W-»fV. p-rforined— Estimated from pie»*
sûrement:
(ii'i.28 mil s (Includes change .
of line, hear Sooke . lake,
necessitated 1» action of C.
tk) a» mile» at $982 ..................... l»,64».d#

Item ^tBsck filling annind j»ips
Esti
mated ûô.diwi cubic yards No w-irk done.
Item 4—Concrete piers No w"'k done.
It«*ma 5 and 7—Alternatives Not required.
Item ‘ft—lUveled st*-H.m pipe.
Estimât*,
r *quir *d. 54.'«H ft. Inspection cert If Icate* rtSelvcd from M--*srs. Itobt W
Hunt, * Co Montreal, of in*pe« : ion by
them" pf plates f.»r 2.796 ft of steel pres
sure pipe required to be lattl in' < lorg-roa«l by May l)»t last. No adylv** reganllng fabrication have t>*en rJ*«etv^4
at this date.
•
Item 8-*Gato limim-rf. gate , vaults, tele- phon3 Une. supplying and InstalWng of
all pip.*, valves, fittings. .connections.
I el ~pb«vn~ TTvaTHi rn "n’tsv-^tnetev and . ~ a p-’
plia rices, ami all w«irk necessary' for the.
fulfilment of the requirements under
schedule E ami not included In other
item*. So work «Iona.
RumTiiary «if Entire Contract
Value ot
Contract
Work
Price by
Schedule.
Performed ScheduL-s.
lal< * clearA —Sooke
............$24.916» $ *5.675.06
P- Dam at
lik.*..
Vil .25 ■ 4). 855. (Vi
lin**. - • 69,301.50 546.740 00
I>—Humpbai
voir and ■ >
'E— Pressure
line.... ......... 422.7W.0o

REDUCTION OF ONLY '
ONE MILL IN RITE

“The Carm
Ahead

BUILDING Gars in Canada

and saving the 35% duty makes
extra value possible.
Such features as Bosch Dual Hijh-Ten-

X

sion Ignition—Continental Demountable

Rims—Long stroke cast en bloc Motor—Double-drop I- rame
—Shock Absorbers—Large Tires—are not usually found in
cars sold at Tudhopc Prices.
Tudhope Six” 48 h.p
Tudhope “Four” 30-36h.p
37 x
tires
Passenger
............ $2325
Passenger .....................$2400
Passenger Torpedo. .$2325

35 x 4 tires
6 Passenger .....................$17 50
2 Passenger ..................... $16.75
Light Delivery ................ $1575

Prices are f.o.b. Vancouver and include Top, Windshield, Speedometer
EXTRA TIRE and rim and nickel trimmings.
Illustrated Catalogue on request.

mm
nsriy:

J,'w S

nit'j
"■ - •

,*.4-

fflS

^ The TudhopeMotor Co. Limited - Orillia Canada

TUDHOPE MOTOR, LTD.
925 Main Street, Vancouver
VICTORIA AGENTS: PACIFIC MOTOR CAR CO.

836 Yates Street

COMMITTEE IS TO
CONFER Tt
PREFER SMALL BODY
RATHER THAN COUNCIL
Consulting Engineei Meredith’s
Report Debated by City
Fathers Last Evening
When the report of Consulting En
gineer Wynn Meredith nime before the
city council last evening It was merely j
taken as r-ad. The ahlernien had sat
in private for two hours In the after-1
noon, and had aln*a«ly practically de- I
( ld»*U on th<*lr ixiurse of action when »
they assembled, but the original reso
lution did not go through readily, the i
majority voting for a committee to disnin«i th«* matter thonmghly with re-_
.présenta lives of the company, an«i
ascertain what provisions the West-_
holm- Lumber Company was making
to facilitate the contract.
Mr Men - It'll reported '»»the com
pany hud completed 8.4 per cent of the
w«»rk. Insual ofrth- n«*ces»ary 15 per

Take along a
Kodak Film Tank
Add zest to your vacation by
developing your Koàak films
r

on the spot.
the

1

Show^your friends

“good time”

pictures

right away.

« ,-ut 'called fdr i«\ tie contract.

The Motion.
Alderman Cuthhert moved: "Tliat
IUa city solicitor forw«r«J a copy «»f Mr.
Meredith’s report to the West holmLumber Company, notifying the eompaiiÿ"tTfâl" the i*WgltY(H?r Is not“FnTisti'-d
with the amount of w«»rk done and that
the same is not in accordance with the
Taking up the liy-law authorizing g coptra« t, aixl request the company to
tax rate of twenty-«me mill*, grow*, and inform th.- coundi in detail*what »ty
nineteen net on the city thin year, and the company ha» taken t-» prdcufe un
so flxlntf the rate for 1912, Alderman necessary materials for the c«»mpleMon•
t’uthbert at the city council last even of the contract, this information to be
ing sai.l some explanation was due to submitted to tin* council in writing
the citizens why the rate had come within one week’s time."
The alderman stattsl in moving the
down only one mill instead of three,or
resolution that the company had shown
four mills on the dollar nett.
an Inclination to make an effort t«» Vull
The reservoir repairs, the ahlerriian up with their contract, an«l had risen
said, would Cost $65,000 out of gen«*rat from 1.4 to 8.3 per cent in the threerevenue
Then there were $35,000 for months. From thejr statement pub
Total value* of work
the oak Bay fire hall, and $160.000 for lished that evening In the Times it
performed to «late.
the Inauguration of a scavenging sy* would Ih* seen that the company claim
July 16 191:
«
Total contrat t price ...................$1.169,72-1.09 tem applicable to the whole city. Thefe ed to have done the $174,000 worth-of
was al**) the large Increase on streets work required In. the contract.
They
The 'various lt«-ms as .outlined
in
tin* above scltcilule have l>*H*n rcylepred in «•leaning due to the extra paving to be t lalmed $69.000 .*n the right-of-way. for
kept
clean.
which Mr. Men-dlth only allowed $35*•«inference with the coritractors aqd their
•iiglneers aiai, with few excepti-»ns,t their
The comptroller, in answer to Aider- 000 because they hail not brought down
•stlmate of am«iunt of-work dom* agr«*es mail Gleason, said the Increase in the some trees outside
the right-of-way
With the slwvei The mall* differences city debt called for a larger expendi line. Thercr%a» little doubt they had
•ur In the apport riment tif value to the
ture on Interest and sinking fund this shown a bona tide attempt to reach up
several classes of work actually d*»ne,
to the work, but the council must tie,iion«t of wli'ch Is fully completed. The year than last.
Th/ero will only he a rebate allowed mop strate that they wen* In earnest In
illfferenvè* are a* follows :
on the general rate of two mills, the not allowing any further delay.
Sch«*dule A.
Alleges Assignment.
Item 3 A comparison of our figures with one-sixth allowance for prompt pay
Alderman Porter seconded* but Aiderthose of the contractors shows a differ ment applying in future to this portion
ence In the value of work under this Item alone.
man Okell opposed the resolution. He
f
of about $4.715 This apie ars to bo due to
had assigned their
The figures in comparison with 1911 sab.l the company ______
the Contractors' assumption that, having
ip, t|»e contract to the Bank
phfctKd iri tbt waters of. Sooke. lake. Id bo arw .a» ,fuUows, -General purpose» 1* . . A|iwvtp_, TOey should look at the
removed at some future date, the m.*r- mills, compared with » tfi In tweet arid _
matter like men, and determine there
• hantable tlpiber which has !»een out from sinking fund. 5.25 mills, compared with should bo no mere 44tiy-dallying. "To
the 124. Acres worked upon, they have ful mi...*... -........ —t----------night," he said, "there is an article In
filled the specification requirements for
Board and health and hospital pur
the Time» which point» out that the
removal of this timber. The specifica pose*, one mill; same as la^t year.
mayor and the council arp not fair. On
tions cover Ikin fully, and until the *4troSchool purposes, 2.75 mills; last yfear the other hand the council has been
ln*r Is entirely rcmov«?d from tho watermost fglr and most generous to the.
*2led. either by burning or other disposal, 6 mill».
t
School purposes. Interest and sinking Westholme company. Wo have held
credit cannot be given.
Item 4. Tho contractors claim to have fund last year called for a rate of our hand» for three months, and In
cleared completely the e<i'trtvkûent of ten three-quarters of a mill, but this year that tinte while they should have done
acres of submerged ground without, how- no rate for that purpose has
lieen* 9 per cent they have don«f, only 6.9."
ever, having lowered the lak($ for this
Alderman Okell pointed to the com
purpose
Until the lake „ls lowered, M
ments about the insufficient water etipprovided . In Ahe sp«6ciflcatrbns. It Is obvi
_____ the
__,
Coventry city council has vot. .1 $45,diM)t Ply fn the press, nnd by the public,'and
ously ...y
impossible _____________
to deterniIne when
. l.-wring «f this submorgud. forvalmre telto the fidri f.uL J*iLaJ .Lat .Ajiut uf llu: pr<^. .the Au i^gjty far-actloo jn pcejtslng tft»
properly mnA completely done; hence Un-jflts from the Sale of gas and electricity. —*-vu.«,—
* and there
.completion of «*the —-----contract,

Due to .Large Expenditures
Which Come Out of Revenue
- -Twenty-one Mills Gross

.

No dark room when you use the Kodak Film
Tank. Easy to operate and gives the right re
sults. Can be conveniently carried in a suit case.
your nearest Kodak dealer to show you how simple it is. He will
g-he or we will sendfree copy if the booklet “Tank Development

CANADIAN KODAK CO., Ltd.
OFFICE AND FACTORIES.

582-592 King SLV W., TORONTO, CAN.

wa* n««tiling whicii gave a ctt>f
a black credited* to the company’s account.
Tya
eye WMrse than a lia«l Supply of water. "1 think." ht said. "It is up t*> the com
The alderman criticized the financial pany to sliow to.the entire satlsfa.-tion
standing of the company, pointing out of the council that they can complete
the position In whl<lh they stood with the cuntra. t they have • entered into
th«- .hank, and accordingly moved for a with' the c«*uncll."
Alderman Gleason suptnirie.! the pre
pommittee to obtain a’ définit.' sin fe
me»! from tlie company of their In paration of» statement In wrltine by
the
West holme Company, and Aidertentions. Alderman Anderson' second
man Cuthbert accordingly Intimated
ed.
that
he w:ould accept an amendment t«>
Aldermen Cuthbert and Dilworth
sal-1 the matter (sh«»uld l>e dealt with the Resolution, which was then put to
s
not by a eommittee. but by the whole the m«*etlng.
Majority of One.
council. Alderman Beard said he voted
three month» ago against the proposal
Ft>r “AhV-rman < )kell’s motion the
to allow the company continuing on the Mayor, Aliermen OkelL Beard, And*
job. umt he waargUJt of the same rfpin- »rson and Baker voted, and for AdderIfrti. Me afiohld, therefore, vote f*»r the man (SilhiierVs resolution AMernv-n
amendment.
Cuthbert. P«*rter, Gleason and Dil
Mayor’s Opinion.
worth. Alderman Stewart Is out of
Mayor Beckwith in declaring hi» pre town, nnd Alderman Humber was ab
farenee for the amendment,. said the sent. though attending
the private
doubt about the company's ability to meeting In the afternoon.
Uundlv. the contract mad» inv4Mti#a
Alderman Cuthbert remarked when
lion by a committee desirable. The the vote was taken, "I think yc>u wll\
report of the engineer showed several regret It."
divergencies
from ‘ the
company’»
The Mayor; "It will work out to the
figures; for instance Mr. Meredith same eiul."
would not allow for steel pipe which
His Worship then appointed Aiderhad not arrived In the city, and wit* men Okell and Anderson «>n the com
still with the manufacturers in Van mittee with himself and th* wateKwm<ouver. if made- at all. This pipe wa
fer the Oorgu r-Jad, add could not M
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TRANSPORTATION

A NICE HOME
ON EASY TERMS

■

TO THE

a Alaska Coast

Now live room house, with every convenience, close

HERE AFTER FINE
fRIPFI_

to the cm1 line and inside the V/2 mile circle. Well
finished interior, including tiled hearth and over-,
mantels, built-iii buffet, panelled and .leatherette
>valls. ' Price, on easy term

FOG OFF COAST DELAYS
THE MARAMA SLIGHTLY

$3500
R. V. WINCH & CO LIMITED TO GIVE CHARLOTTE
4
OVERHAULING
521 Fort Street.
* -e
Phone 145

Large List of Passengers
Brought North by Aus
tralian Steamship'

LOADING WHALE OIL
ABOARD 0809
Taking Aboard 3,500 Tons at
Outer Docks — Loading ~
Lumber Shipment Also
Work commenced this 'morning
the outer docks in loading thé first
shipment of whale oil to leave Victoria
this season aboard the big Blue-Funnel
liner Antlloc-'mis, ('apt Stewagfr. which
returned here last night1 -at" *} o’clock
from Vancouver and Union. Bay. The
Holt steamship is to take out 8,500 bnrfels of oil for the Vntted Klngd<itn. The
Vessels ot the.mue l’imn- i fleet eri
gen« rally engaged to carry the «til from
Victoria to the Old Country and each
outgoing Holt vessel for the next few
m»»nth« will take heavy shlrm<nts of,
this valuable export of this province.
The Harrison liners may also recelv«
several shipments this year owing U
the-great output of the whaling sta-

Si* Days

Only $48.00

Including Meals and Berth

8. 8. “PRINCE RUPERT”
8 8. "PRINCE GEORGE”
Thursdays, 10 a.m.
Mondays, .10 a.m.
To Vancouver and Prince RuTo Vancouver,
1’rlnce Rupert
and Stewart, fThe Alaska Coast)
- -TO •REAT^L.E jai'N-lrAYS A.\\J Widi^SUAYS. 10 A M.
C. F. EARLE,
. City Paasr. and Ticket Agt. Tel. 1242.

JAS. MeARTHUR,
Dock and Freight AgL Tel. 2431

Canadian Pacific
Railway

Completing a pleasant and tinçvent
fui trip from Sydney, 'Australia, via
Auckland, Suva and Il<rfi<4*/lti, the
Canadian-Australian . liner .Mitrama.
(’apt. Morrfcsby, arrived -»t the outer
ducks this afternoon at 4 o'clock.
tome twenty years ago. Prior to en
Throughout the run from Sydney to
tering the pilot service he was master
within a few hundred jnllvs |of( this
coast the weather was splendid.' and
• I the Hastings mill tug Active. He"
i
was 51 years of age. Hiq residence
the passengers were able to Endulg»- in
was at I860 Davie (street and a widow,
Arrangements have been mads to lay the regular dfvk games and other
a son and a daughter survive him.
Tickets going through the beautiful Arrow Lakes, parsing through Nel
"up the big ferry steamer Princess amusements.
Charlotte, (’apt. Griffin. for a few days
When m aylng the Pacific coast the
son, Mat kod and Calgary to Banff, returning through Laggan,^Fleld,
After the A'ntllochus has taken on
In order that she may be given a short" ' Marama ran into thick fogs, which the whale «'ll she will commence „t
Glacier, Sicamous, etc., or vice versa.
overhauling. It Is understood the slightly delayed he* arrival. Two days load 4.r,0.«»v<) feet of lumlM-pJ.„whi' h is
Your opportunity to seê some of ti^e, grandest
steamer will be withdrawn from ser-f-ugo i'npx. Morrtsby reported that he being shipped by the Canadian-Puget
SCENERY IN AMERICA
‘
Vice next Sunday. She Is to bo floated would Ire tn .at -noon—to-day. but the 6kEund‘'Lumber Company.
The com
Tntvi the drydock at Esquimau, and misty, weather necessitated the slow pany has ldaded several scows with
Final return ljmlL October 31st.
Stop-overs allowed at all pointa.
will remain there for three or four ing down of the vessel at times
Fur further particulars, apply (Tty offices, Government St.
timbers of various sizes, and these ar«
The Marama came in with a large to be lowed alongside the Ântil.M hus at
days. Every section <'f the ship will
L. D. ( " i 1 ET 11AM, City Pass. Agent
beacleujied and painted, wlille sli»‘ is in list of passengers, and heraccommo the outer docks.
It
is
expected
the.'
do« K**1ftid when she resumes the tri dation was taxed to Its capacity. A
Antllochus wIM get away from Victoria
--------angular run she will be In tlrsl-dass number of the travellers disembarked
at thto iK»rt, some of whom are going fdr the Sound to complete her outward
With a lumber cargo totalling about
condition.
While' the Charlotte is undergoing to Kan Francisco. She is putting off cargo late on Thursday night.
l.lvo.000 f« « t. the t'erman barque Frieda
Another' wireless message was re-'
Mahn. Capt Nelmann, was towed to
her overhauling the Princess Alice, about 100 tons of cargo here, ami will
m**h on Sunday «right by
T*âpi:'"Locfcë, will T v withdrawn from proceed to Vancouver sTuTTUy after 6 reived from the < isaR'a-Hhoseh ICoiahu.
liner <'ana<ki Maru, ('apt. Hori, last
T^i«‘ 'windjammer, which - is en 'route
the night run and placed on the tri
8. 8. CAM08UN for Prince Rupert and Granby Bay, every Tuesday.
(ilgjlt, In wEIflh the mast *"
of
th*
Record Set With Mails.
angular run. The Princess Royal,
Ui the United Kingdom. loaded her
8. 8. CHELOHSIN for Skeena River, Prince Rupert, Naas, Port Simptimber at the Hastings .Mills, Vancou
Capt. Gilchrist, which is now the relief i Fur the *hf*et time in the history of steamship stated that he would n«»t
jto$h and Stewart, every Saturday.
■boat ft the B. C. Coast Service is to the Australian Commonwealth, Lon reach William Head until Thursda.
ver. The Lome put a line aboard the
er In the. patrolling of the fill the place of the Alice, saiurifl-fruni
It was expected that the
don newspapers have been delivered morning.
Frieda on Saturday night and. cast off
• a tv prevent seal poaching, Victoria in the morning at 10.30 o’clock in Sydney within thirty days from the Maru would have mail#* port before
at Cape Flattery Sunday evening,
h 'dH**p-of-war Shearwater* f'-r Vancouver, and returning to this time .of issue.
sunihiwn to-morrow evening, but evi
turning to port yesterday. The « er- Lhr
8. 8. VENTURE for Campbell River, Hardy Bay, Rivers Inlet, Natnu, *
cr Biboker," will, leave Esqul- city the following morning.
To the recommencement of the dently Cspt. Horl la n«it fort-lng- his
man barque took timbers /if various
Ocean Falls, Bella <^ola, Bella Bella, every Wednesday.
! malt ti -morrow rooming fur the north.
Sprockets
line
<f
steamships
between
command
along.
Dense'fogs
as*
11>
The
May
Arrives.
sizes and vyas loaded In fast time by jTh. little warship bus finished coaling
8. 8. VADSO, for Skeena River. Prince Rupert. Naas, every two weeks.
Kan Francisco and Sydney Is this re Vailing off the coast, and It Is probabl*
the Vancouver firm.
East
night
the
C.
P.
Ii
steamer
Prin
land Is now taking on supplies anil
cord due, and great interest has been that the Maru la working her way
Capt. Pundt, master of the German
PHONE 1925
JOHN BAJtNSLEY. Agent. 1003 Gov t St.
I at-ires to-last her until she
returns. cess May. Capt. McLeod, arrived in
She has a valuable
barque Eliza Lihn. who has been in I from Alaskan waters. The Shearwater p«,rt from Skagway and Prince Rupert urouftctl by the-arrlval of the Sonoma, through them
the
town for a few days h : left for Chewith about loo'salmXi passengers and which left Sun Francisco « n July 2. cargo aboard for Tacoma and
1‘VflU go
far north as Dutch Harbpr»4
main us, where his vessel Is kidding. land will be absent from port aï«>ut^six a small shipment, of freight. ' Among landing 1,000 tons of cargo, a great agents expected that she would come
TWe pasei-iigers who rame south on the quantity of mall, and fifty passenger* In early. For Victoria the Maru has
He says he expected to e.Qfr.l-Wte load
ks.
after a splendid run of nineteen days. 550 tops of freight and a number of
ing by the end of, ttvf week and come ; Great Britain has always sent one vessel weré .50 tourists, who made the
Tile qubit passage to the Antipodes passengers.
1
to the Hoya^^bads about Sunday. The of her sloops-of-war to the Behring (tea round trip on her. Many tourists
Leaves Gorge Daily... 2.00
Opposite Empress Hotel
is regarded here af most significant.,
EitFt ■^"'taking out about l.Sf>0,000 feet at this season of the year. Th** scab: now going north to the Alaska coast to the days of seven to ten-week vojyLeaves Causeway Daily, 1.30 p.m.
__ ”
*
“ ....3.00
BARQUE HECLA IN DISTRESS.
Tof lumber for Valparaiso and the tug are now moving northward from the view the beautiful scenery. The May age« from this port to L-aubm belhg
“
* 2.30 p.m.
M
* ...4.00
JL.orne will leave here towards the end California coast; and if the sealing will sail for the north again on Friday jKtill easily remembered. The fact th|at
“
w ....6.00
of the week to bring thè sailer to this treaty had not -been agreed to' the night, and she will take out a number the island continent Is l*dng brought Puts Into Honolulu Badly Battered—
of passengers, who will make the round
Oil-Tanker Catches Fire at
“ .
*
“ ...6.00
schooners would at this, time- be beat
6.30 p.m.
closer and closer to Europe is Imprests
trip
on
her.
For a number of years the .Eliza ing their way up to Behring Sea.
Shanghai.
”
9.00
It
Ing Australians with the great- possi
8.00 p.m.
-Lihn has engaged in the 1 timber-carryjust possible wif—foreign
bilities of the country. Intercourse Tn
w
“ ...10.16
NEW AND SAFER PASSAGE.
rs in
Fan Francisco. July 28.—The locallyIng business between (’henialnus ami may sail about the m-rthcrer'wi
trade with foreign .«runtrbs will nbt
the west coast of South America. She an attempt t • sec ure seme of the !
In such
a question
of # exorbitant owned barque Heela Is reported as put
Capt. MacMullen’s Discovery of Route
is a smart sailer ami carries a large I which *this y*j ir-.h-ive been unmole
freight rates, ànd impossible time taken ting Into Honolulu In distress, accordcargo. It is understood that when she Any suplcious looking "craft sight» il b\
From Seward to Kodiak Use
in transportation.
unloads her cargo at Valparaiso that (the Hhearwati t will be stopped
Been Confirmed.
Regular flailing* between Rrittsh Columbia and Mex1< an Port*, taking
she will come pdt'th again for another '.searched. an»l if atfy p«
cargo to and from Eastern Canada and Europe viaTe huantepee Railway.
cargo of ' lumber.
aboard her - she will he
j s'.Attlc. J-ily
Passenger Agents for the Canadian Northern Steamships, Ltd., Montreal,
»■
»l-“—
the Anchor Line and the Hamburg-Amerivan Line, for Bristol.' Glasgow,
..The F»‘h»*oner Endeavor, which Is | Th. Shearwater will Yi
»
Southampton. Hamburg and other European Ports.
loading, lumber at Vancouver, will not Ksqulmaft Vnm h 'Before the end pf i Muhtn'e dUKOïery 'vl'.h thr rt.amehtp
_ S H Lonsdale will-Nail about the 15th July:
i:
of
.i
hew
and
safe
passage
be getting, away for two weeks. The j August. Upon her return she will outfit
For Freights and other information apply to JOHN BARNSLEY. 1003 Gov
ernment street. . Phone 1926.
•
—
and Wlscombe Park |f«r her cruise to the southern segsaac- from Seward to K<»dlak and the Aleu
barques Ourz<
n'panled by the Algerine, whivÿ n tian Islands, between uncharted islets
should both L putting In an Appearoutside of Restriction Bayj has >»• « n
n»>w
undergoing
an.
extensive
overhaul.
ry
soon.
'The
latter
is
ahee here \ e
confirmed by Capt Clifford Tî. tjuilllan,
now out ove r a year from -England The Algerine."this year will take the
Ing to advice* received by the Mer-I
lung trlpawhLôh extcri«T3^Tnr far sopth of th«: Untyed States coast and get»with a cargo
hnnts’ Exchange.- In addition -to be- j
i- Valpt^-also and westward t v> th- detlc steamship McArthur.' _« %
MORNING STEAMER
The
McArthur
now
Is
engaged
tn
Ing badly ^stormstalned. after having
Eastet I . »?..!- : Th.. \Bhearwatef'*!* ill
for
MANY WHALES OFF COAST.
paase<L through severe weather, the
gn to Acapulco. They will not c lear on surveying and charting the cliannel
barque reached the Island port, short
cetdsee umii hH-e-in-N^vemlrer; - JaiLWâLn.. -the lsb-ts. gcconiing to word
From
Xorth
Pacific
(".oast
of provision* and water. She was en
brought by the ‘ steamship Alameda,
Nine L^rge Schools Sighted By Irish
ufe from'Newcastle,. Au*., for the
whkh arrived Iwre Drum Seward un
Da flight Service.
Round Trip
Monarch—Tramp Is Tramping
GoldFh Gate, and wa* 81 day# out yes
Sunday.
\ \
Fast Steel Steamship
Milwaukee, Wis.............. S <2.50
terday, xvhieh indicates that her voyage
pi. Qullllan. of the McArthur, says
I ’Chicago, HI ........................ I- 72.50
n
American fishing vessels are taking
thus far has been extremely contrary.
that the passage discovered by Capt.
New Y«»rk City......
• 108.50
___The feature of the voyage of the Briadvatimge <»f-4Ue *n4»by weather wW»-h
uiUm-farrudiU*^» a. «ügbc. - rou-UiThe Heel* Is Ia4<*rl with, a cargo of coal
""Boston, Mass.......................... 110.00
ttah steamer Irish Monarch from Java
has
been
prevailing
off
the
west
coast
91.50
Leaves Victoria at 8.30 a. m.
consigned to Hind. Rolph A Co.
further lushotc than that heretofore
Buffalo, N. Y-...
OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
‘ to Vancouver with sugar was the large
82.50
Dally from
Canadian Pacific
list'd by navigators. As a consequence of Vancouver Island for the . past few
Detroit, Mich
A cable to the Standard Oil Company
From the Orient.
number of whales sighted during the
... 108.50
Dock. Leaves on return trip
it allows a vpwi- tiding It to experi lays, according to wbrd brought by the
Hartford, Conn. ,..
convey* Information that the tanker
rUi^ across the Pacific. They wen- Canada Maru ..................................... . July 26 ence
•amer Newington. Capt. Barnes, «if
... 89.30
comparatively
smooth
WAtej|
from
Tacoma
8.00
p. m. Seattle
London, Ont .....
Dakotah, bound here In ballast from
large schools, too, and ont numbered, Tamba Maru ..................... .............. . Aug. 1 while those taking the old course po^th
... 105.00
the fishery protection service. Under
Montreal, Que.........
T1.80 p. m.
^
Shanghai, caught fire as she was leavISO mammals. Captain R. H. Potter, Empress of Japan .......................... : Aliy. «
...
1034)0cover
of
the
fug
the
boats
work
their
Ottawa, Ont............
slbly will be.bucking gales and heavy
but that theTTames were ex
master of the steamer, says.-that the
> afrhs. The discovery of the new pass- way In towards , the three-mile limit,
... 91.50
Pittsburg, Pa...........
From Australia. >
tlngulshed before great damage had
whales Wê>ê unusually plentiful.
... 110 30
Providence. R. J!....
-been done.
. Aug 80 agfiTffts crmfPTred n boon tm navtgat<«r* and as It 1» difficult for the govern Leaves Victoria
Dock
every
The Irish Monarch, which arrivçd at Makfiru ...
... 99.50
Syracuse, N. Y....
of small craft using the waters to the hKOt tn ascertain their correct poel'«
Tuesday and Saturday at 5.00 p.
the Terminal City on Sunday night,
From Liverpool.
..: 108.20
Springhekl, Mass. .
westward of Steward, as they now can thins, they can do nothing more than
•FRISCO’S MARINE NEWS.
m for Port Angeles, Por Town
forms an example of. the exigencies of I
...
91.50
.Aug. 3 go within the shelter of the land most warn thy craft.
Toronto,
Ont............
t
the tramping trade. Formerly .sailing j
send and Seattle, connecting at
... ItYh&fr
Washington, D. C..
The Ni wlngtl n » ame in from thof the Urne while on the way to the
From Mexico.
San ‘Francisco, July 23.—The British
Port Angeles with Automobile
ships used to tie regarded as long voy
west coast last night for oil for the I
Aleutian
Islands.
Excursion
fares
to
hundreds
df
steamer
Vennarhar.
under
charter
to
. Aug 2S
for SOL DUG HOT SPRING»
age « raft, but under present shipping Lonsdale .
points In Eastern Canada and a
GunhIUl, and also store# and supplies |
Hind, Rolph & Co., for coal fro fin Newconditions cargo steamers are often
large
territory
in
Eastern
states
From Antwerp.
E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent
for, the men employee! down the coast;
catle, Aus., for Honolulu, ha* ' been
away from home two and three years. Politician
Frequent
dates
of
sale
during
She left «gain shortly after noon to
........................ .. July »
Tel. 466.
1234 Government St.
•'bartered by B F. Bane & Co. for lum
In the case of the Irish Monarch, sh*
uly. August ami September,
day with Inspector Ledweli aboard, |
leturn limit, October 31. 1812.
From New York.
ber from Puget Smind or the Columbia
sailed from Cardiff on September 3<i
and will go as far down the coast as
Queen
Amelia
.........
.......................
Aug.
15
river to Australian ports.
with a coast cargo. She called at
Liberal Stopovers — Diverse Routes
Ron Juan. During her last trip Mr.
The British ship Boadecla, now at
Pun ta Arenas, Coqulmbo and Caldera,
For the Orient.
L« dwell stateil that they had to war.,
The Most Modern Railway
Bueno# Ayres, ha# .been chartered by
nhd then went to Mexlllones. From «'hicago Maru .................................. .. July 21
four American boats.• The-1 weather wa.«
Station
In
the
World
Kerr.
Gifford A Co. for wheat from Ta
the west coast .port she proceeded to Knipn-se of India 1........................ .. July L I
misty, and as they were' not exactly
'
July 22.
coma or Portland- to the United King
Tenerlffe ami Genoa, and then loaded Shulzuoka
sure of their- position they could not,!
dom at 40s. She will come around the
"pall at Aden for Penang hu-I stngaRan Francisco.—Arrived: Steamers
For Mexico.
seize the vessels.
. [«ore. At Singapore she received orders Ik a la
j'Horn In ballast.
.. Aug, IS \oeemlti-, Astoria; Shlnyo Maru, Hung
Mr. Ledweli expects to return about
Th«- British steamer Stratherne left
to proceed /to Java to load for VanKong; Buffalo,
Shanghai; Norwood,
Saturday from the west coast'.
The
For Liverpool.
From Victoria 8 a. m. every Wednesday,
Norfolk for this port 14 day» ago with
- « oliver. and the cargo which she hr
Tamalpals, Grays Harbor; Charles Newington will then tow the launch |
Aug. 7 Neltei.n, Everett;
coal for the governmentr She 1# not fl B. UMATILLA or CITY OF PUEBLA,
discharging there ts the first- of this Antllochua
Sheridan,
Alaska;
Bonita,
which
was
captured
last
week
For Australie.
yet chartered" outward ho far a# Is
Tiverton, Port Gamble. Sailed; Steam
season's crop.
and 10 a. m. every Friday from Seattle,
for poa< hlng, tfr'Var.conver, where an|
The Irish Monarch Is owned by the Marama ...
known.
• Aug. 7 era Edith, Victoria;.Carmel, Raymond;
Investigation will be field. Upon leav
Washtenuw, Port Arigilts.
Monarch Steamship Company, and
The Damara, just granted an A merl 8.8. GOVERNOR or PRESIDENT.
COASTWISE STEAMERS.
ing for the west coast on Ms next trip
after discharging will go tn Tacoma t
Beattie; -Arrived:*1 Bteamere Argyll
Sew Passenger Terminal. Ckuago
an registry, arrived In port yesterday
For Southeastern Alaska. July 26. 3%
Mr. Ledweli expects to be gone until
From Sen Francisco.
Ckuago fir Norik Western R\
load lumber tor Australia. This will
Watson, President, Ran Francisco;
from Buenos Ayres via nitrate ports.
B
STATE OF CALIFORNIA op
IakoH4 tn Ike heart of Ckuago-s business
Santa Ana, Tacoma. Railed: Steamers the end of Aufcust, unless he, fall# In
not end her tramping for Captain Pot t’ity of Puebla ........................ July 25
She bought a large cargo of nitrates
dtslrtd
with a poacher.
1
ter expec ts t«* receive orders In Aus Vmatijla ............................
Jefferson, Skagway; Hornet, Dupont.
for here and Sound port*, a# well tee CITlf OF SEATTLE leaves Seattle at •
From Northern
C. Ports.
Ran Pedro, Cal.—Arrived; George W.
tralia to load- coal for the west coast
Through Service to Chicago
1,000 bags of cocoa for tht* iiort. She
Alaska cruise. B.S. SPOKANE,
Is" under time charter to W. R. Grate
of South America.
Prince ltupert . ................................. July 24 Elder Pqjrtl&nd; F< >rt Bragg. Fort
The North Co«»t Limited
Through
from Victoria, Aug. L
Venture................................................... July 24 Bragg; Pasadenq. Albion; George Hub.
via
Northern
Pacific
to
A
Co.,
arid
will
proceed
to
the
Round
Mllw#uke«
8t. Paul,
July 2H lierd. Colwnbla liver.
To Chlcmgo Minneapolis
NO MISHAPS AS PILOT.
Prince George
Sailed;
R«
this week to loud lumber for the west
Ocean and rail ticket» to New York and
North Western Line
Princess Beatrice ................................ J.uly 2R City. Portland.
coast.
all other cltlee via San. Francisco.
through Milwaukee-to Chives»---Aberdeen. Wash.—Arrived:
O. C.
Capt. Donsld Patterson. Who Died
From Skagway.
Freight and Ticket OOcee, lilt Wharf
Through
The Oregon-Wààhlngton
Yesterday, Was Well-Known on
U^rlrOWHIN..
Princess Soph là ............... ................. July 30 Allen. Gray’s Harbor; Pleiades, San
l.'nkm
Patific
to
Omaha,
,
,Fru«n-igeo.
Sailed:
Coronado.
Coast.
••/.’••t.,. ,F»r . San Francisco. 1
. North We*te<n. Line to
iïf'-Y; * A. M.
e ;
P. nmiF,T A CO.. General Agents.
vnï.iü'ù" 'V'L.
Ométia; M( Mg ^«v. Seeete CelüsM»:
Tomorrow worntwit tfc> ifl: T T*.
After having been in the drydock
Point < ir- \. Hez> • 1 It,». ;‘f« ^4. fit.
Ttiptnin Donald Patjerson, announce City of Puebla ..................................... July 31
and Denver offer an.uhrr interesting roete
steamer Pline»* Rupert. Capt. Barney CLAUDE A POLLY. Passenger Agent
several
It
lines
it
who
accidentally
dis
Cfti>e
.
Laso.—Cloudy;
8.
E.
via
Omaha
to
Chicago.
light;
ment of whose death was made in the
1008 Government Ba
Johnson, will arrive In i»>rt from Prince
For Skagway.
covered that nil the trouble the big 29,86; 59.
i
Time* yesterday, nt-Ver had a mishap
Special
Rupert. She lv bringing south a large
Tatoosh.—<Toudy; S. E. 3 miles; 29.92;
during ht* servie* a* a Vancouver pilot, Princess May ................. '..................... Aug. 2 turldn* stcarper Ynle. running from
pamphlet
number of passengers.
plaining
Trlsen to tx>» Angeles, had been hav- 57.
IIS# pilot certificat. Was" granted him
For Northern S. C Forte.
hama July 17 steamer Hercules, sailed
Hmka, atophv April. lfN'l. and "he continued In the
Parhena.—Foggy : R. K.. 28.80; 50.
July 24 ,n*
wvetaLweeks wan duo to a $imTo replace the Danish motor".ship. from Manila July 8; steamer Orterlv,
sev-v'hN' until fk-tober. I»10. whe,. w- Ygntdre
Triangle
-M^lmidy
:
N.
W.
28.W.
4Sr
.fijîy t'4'‘'T>b- mtwtske «f workmen pntHug on »
P Vi;,
IVificrt
Fiona, sold to the Hambqrg-Amerlean at Seattle; steamer St. Michael, sailed
healih compelled film to take 8tck-J.prjw.j(!- George
July » Haryard ditpUcate. port propeller which. spoke Prince Rupert .30 p. m off Mil
Mnr. Councillor of State Anderson ha# from Everett for Sydney July 9,
leave.. ll«- never rec6v,ered kti'ffiriehfTy |prtn#fl»iw Beatrice
. J uly 30 üâ%1ng a slightly different pitch to bank Sound; Zapora, Cape Scott, 7.35
ordered the • conetruction of another
F. W. PARKER. General Agent
tc re>«Hfie duty, although at invrvuul
the West Coast.
those of the Yale, caused the shaft to p. m.: Senator, 60.01 ; N. liT7I "W. 241
720 Second Ave., SEATTLE
Rapid progress Is being made with
similar vessel by the same builder#.
h« would be well enough V» get «down- !T
miles from Tatoosh. R p. m.
bent whr-w running at full speed.
A. 5». NASH. Traveling Agent
the deepening of the Suez canal.
The
town
But hi# nmriy friends were not
Prince Rupert—Hazy; 8. E.,,29;k0;
Bankers' Truet Building. TACOMA
For Nenaime.
Following is the position of the canal company anticipates that within
Tin Pat Ifie- 1: uiMt steamship Uma 64.
altogether unprepared Ynr his demise,
•____ •
M. McGINNIS. Traveling Agrnt_
July 3ft tilla. <*apt. Reilly, will not leave here
Charnier :
the
next
two
years
It
will
be
possible
Watefhoqge
fleet
as
reported
yester
904 Dominion Trust Bldg.,VANÎOÜ
-.............NCC VER
which occurred yesterday afternoon.
Estevan.—Cloudy ; S. E., light; 29.50;
For East Coast.
day: Steamer Gifford, at Vancouver; for ships with a draught of 36 feat to
f«.r Nan ETeiicttirti-unlU « o’clock to 64. spoke Canada Marti."H p. m.. opFhe WHO a native V.T IrivemesF. arid
steamer Lord Derby, arrived at Y «ko- pass through the waterway.
morrow afternoon.
posltlon 60.29 N. 140.05 W.
came out to Vancouver In a barque

Members Victoria Beal Estate Exchange

Princess to Be Floated Into
Dry dock Next Week—Out
of Serviçÿ for Few Days

ilM-LADEN SHIR
TOWED HUT TO SEA
Lome Takes Frieda'Hahn Out
-From Vancouver—Eliza
Lihn' Here About Sunday

Special Round Trip Rates to
All Mountain Resorts
Round Trip

JS

SI ■■ ■■

Round Trip

$40 BANFF $40

READY FOR CRUISE „
TO NORTHERN SEAS

Shearwater Getting Away To
morrow— Will Be Absent .
From Port MànÿlVeeks

The Union Steamship Co., Ltd., of B.C.
THE

BQSCOWITZ

STEAMSHIP

CO.,

LTD.

ELECTRIC LAUNCH SCHEDULE

CANADIAN MEXICAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY, LIMITED

4

POACHERS
Excursions
ADVANTAGE OF FOG to the Ea^t
via the

Four American Vessels Warned
by Newington—Bonita Go—ing to Vancouver
•-

Northwestern
Line

Seattle and Tacoma

“IROQUOIS

Sir. “Sol Due”

SHIPPING
I INTELLIGENCE

i

Fer lia Francise»
•nd

Southern
Callfornl^

WIRELESS
tEPORTS,

MARINE NOTES

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, TUESDAY, JULY 2.1,1912"
MUNICIPAL NOTICE
*

NOW. ENJOYING

WORK WILL BE
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Ill MARRIAGE CASE MINING INTERESTS RUSHED ON WARSHIPS

PITRLIC NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN
.that the but HI Ip** in the nu bjoined**. list
t/::.- utaivi» t»<-i».-wisw«aehy ««ittipftir ma*
sis; it.;. ' i 11 •• Mv'liviil JJ.-aith <>flic«T and
tbf- S.: :i!'ar> ‘ Ii!~!)fc|.T, arid liaivlwB
«!«•< lar^i Tiy ilwm rnf~l1 «««ihi»-n-imiamir»»»
aOiL dam;i vmtff-T7TTH** public. health, and
tilt- «aid ;>f!ic*T8 have recommended that
THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS,
,
the said buildings be torn down,
A NI** "FI’HTHkK NOTICE IS HEREBY
, .GIVEN that the Munlcli«ai Council of thè
Corpora lion of the City vf Victoria will
on Friday, the 2nd day of August, 191-,
at the hour of two o’clock In the after
noon, proceed to take Into e-insltleratitin
thé saijl report of the said officers and to
eftouire into the matter therein contained
“Walkerton. Ont., May 9, 1911.
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fore
the Privy Council to-day th< ir companies, 1« in town, the guest of ous fact that Canada is about to lead
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“I honestly believe I owe my health
Lordships announced they would re
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^
to 'FrUlt-a-tlves' and strongly advise serve» the decision. The result t* n«<t Livut.-Col. R. G. Edwards Leekle, a the Overseas Dominions in giving their
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appearance many of the criminals esrick Hodge so it, 958 Hey wood Avenue,
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Is accomplished.
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to various places from which the.
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REPULSE OF TORPEDO BOATS.
tH of à-acre Lot x, situât
111,1,1 . yi • : owner. A XV Elliott. 12«'3 Fandora Ave,
Butte, Mont., otvning s*i\ eh con* ent Winnipeg, 12<*; Sergt. Battershlll, J*Vln- rive In this city next month, a cording
N"Tlli lark Struct. Dilapida 1 ins.itiiit'..) Old frame shed von L«d 4<»2. Block away the liberty of «the provinces to ra ting plants an<F three lines of rail nli eg, 368; Lieut. Blackburn, Winni
Information received by Secretary
tar y and decayed, plank floor
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T XX' Atuate.j behind V!' I ‘ami-ta Ave nui;. **ny what e* r»*t4ionlès should"" be ob
peg, 960; Pte.-rl «avldson,— Winnipeg, R. 1L Mattlson, of the Seattle Publicity Italian Commander Says Flotilla Re
connection*, owner. Annie
*w,a Dilapidated jin<l insanUirvy. owner. Eliza served. Each province now has its own way. The present market value of
tired in Perfect Order.,
beth McLellan.
1‘atidora Avenue.
I these various securities is about S2<K),- 100; Sergt. M"aj. Dymond, Halifax, >84; Bureau of the new chamber of cotnmarriage
laws.
( 7. ) old frame stable* anti . shells
Lt. Forster, <»ttawa. 680; fiergt Maj. Intis*. The ftdsocbitlon will have a tltap
i 41 > All whed* and shack*, on Ld*41.
' Lot 11 of 5-acre Ud 2".- situated behind. Block 1>, Sec. 74. situated on the west side
Lord Shaw : s,It Is then not. your fxsi.ooo, w hl« h is far In ex« ess of the MacDougall, Victoria. 314; Sergt. Me- iff new transcontinental route printed
-Rome,
July 23.-r-Admlral Via le. In a
■ 'Sm it^Tm'l^duir-xvpmn». twapi- of Amphloti Street i etw e# h fiak Bay Ave. view ^haf what is nlrtwd here |* that nominal capitalization. The. financial j]
t "j j Innwi, P E. !.. 196; Pte. MacPherson, :tnd published ns soon as Mr. • West- report on the raid of the Dardanelles
diUed and insanitary, plank floors. pu and Cowan Ave. Dilapidated and insanlsewer connections, close to dwelling»., arv. Owner, George XX est. Irving's Land assuming a projier ceremony In a par end of these *-or|»oratl«ms Is dlretg
by
Italian
warships, says:
Stellarton,
320;
Lt.
Maggs,
Vancouver,
gard'* report is complete. Thé bureau
ow ner. Thus. H Horne, -1134- Pandora ! ing. P. O., Nelson Island.
'
,
ticular province, .the mltrrlage shall be by the Haight Stone Company, bank 38?î Sergt.
Mitchell, Toronto, 324); has been asked to, contribute toward . "<‘n the night of July J.8-19 five tor
* Avenue.
f
4-42.) . OhI shed used as stable on sub- valid, notwithstanding the.religious dla- ers, New York. •
Corp. Mortimer, Quebec, 2,640; f’orp. the cost of'this undertaking, along with pedo boats. Pica, Centtyiro, Asfore,
<X. I Old fra the stables and shells, on w, t 4 of J.ot 1257, Block T. situated In the
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Staff Sergt. ■Iher cities which will be benefited by Cl l me no and Perseo crept unseen
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Mr Hellmuth:
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Vancouver,
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Scrgt.
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mwtiohs. plank floors, owner, Janet 1". __ (4P.- ) Frame dw elling on L«t 4'b>, Block
group ..In the world. There aze_illYi:rs«'
ITTT-rn!, vzr TTmdrm aveThter—
Tawa, 452; Lt. Steele, Guelph. 280; Col.
they had progressed far inside..
F. known us 519 Herald Street.
Dilapi ♦oiter arguments wtry the prrtv1ncr«:
19. i Old frame stable* on l*»t 19. i*art dated and Insanitary.
Much dern> ed. ought to make their own marriage laws, interests represented In all these c#*r- Sergt. Stoddart*. Hamilton, 380.
This
"Dozens of 'searchlight* flashed on
of 5-acre Lot 14, situated on the north Owner, Alex. Macdotaihl, North’ Saanich.
notably because by the British North |m.rations, but* no one element is' in does nut include the unattached Cana
the
torpedo boats and the Turkish
wide of Fi«guard Street adjoining 974 FlsMAY
DIE
FROM
INJURIES.
<44 * Frame stal l* on I>ot 2 of 6-acre
guard Street
Dilapidated and insanitary. Ie*t 14. situated on the fi. W. corner of America Act-the solemnization <*f mar general control* We are treating 2<V dians
Corp. Mortimer’s big total is
forts opened fire.
The flotilla, how
•
hs
<
tons
of
*#re
dally,
a
figure
never
-*-plank floor, no sewer connection. ■ < iwner, Co. k.and Fisgunrd Streets. 1 >il.,pi.'aud riage* in Jhe provinces was *< parutet^
accounted
for
by
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success
in
match
ever,
continued to steam on .at the rate,
Beattie, Wash., July 23.—Albert HerA-.lT.as. H. King. 975 North Park Street.
kind Insanitary. . Punir. Kate Sabin, 1"54 from divorce; which latter subject was before reached In the history of min rifle events.
of
19
knots
in
close
formation,
hugging
* 7 ( if. > < >ld frame «table and sheds on Fisguatd Street
aper,
36
years
old,
was
truck
by
a
ing, and we hojte by the end of the
Lot .19 of '-acre 9. situated behind 9*>»l
<4.*., 1 Frame cow shed on sub-lot 9, of speclflcally assigned to the Dominion.
Madison street car at Twenty-Third the European shore. When they reach
year to be. treating at the rate of 4“.Fisgttrml Street. Dilapidated and tnsant- Lots 27 and 31. Block K, situated oil the
Mr.
Hellmuth,
continuing
his
argu
THE
EMPEROR
Of
JAPAN.
ed
Kllldbeher.
the
Pica,
which
was
tary. no sewer connection*, plank floors. 8. VV. corner of Cambridge and Woodavenue and Cherry street last night.
0041 tons *»f ore dally. There are small
< *wn<:r. Mrs. ti. M. Oowen, 1261 Johnson st.H-k Streets. Idlaphlated and insanitary. ment to-day, urged that the provision subsidiary x*nlues lie silver In some of
He was dragged nearly hglf a block leading, ran Into a steel cable.
"She
was
disengaged
but
soon
ran
Owner, J. A. Douglas; agents, B. <'. laind now sought In the riew marriage act these properties," said Mr. Jacklbtg.
Toklo, July 23.—The condition of üîllt- and was unconscious when Motorman
(111 Old frame shed* and stable* on f* Investment Agency.
would be at variance with the code.
into another mass of cables. The
-Lot pt. A <>f ".-acre 2. situated behind
“We have not yet Invaded British suhito, the emirror of Japah, continues A. T. Davis reached him. Hera per was
146. f Frame stable and sheds on I»t In the. case of two Roman •Catholics
y26 -and *>2x Caledonia Avenue.
Dllapl- ‘914. Block 39, situated at and known as
Columbia, but will do so whenever we to improve, according to the n-port of taken to the Beattie general hospital. searchlights then became so dazzling
—Cured and Insanitary. no newer connec 47v Kingston Street. Dilapidated and in marriage vota Id only l*e validly solem
that it was Impossible to steer any
tion, plank floor, owner, Thos. Shaw, 806 sanitary. very much decayed.
Owner. nized before a Roman' Catholic priest, can secure properties that give pr*»- the court phyelctàns this ufterhon. The Hls right leg is broken, hls palate and course and Commandant MlUo decided
Linden Avenue.
^
*■
Robert Dunsmulr testate of); agent*,, because no other minister, upon a true mise of l*vlng big producers. If my bulletin Issued at 1 o'clock this after- his nose are crushed and hi* ltody l* to retire. This was effected In perfect
i.2 i old sheds on Lot w33 of Block P, 8'wlnerton & Musgrave*.
friend,,Col. Leek le. cnn dls<'over them,
badly bruised. Little hope for hls re
kit ..ated on the north side of Caledonia « <47. ) All frame stables and sheds and i(‘.netruction of the code, had the neces we are! ready to Invest," he added In n<x>n says:
order. The torpedo boats suffered only
"HI* Majesty slept throughout the covery 1* held out by attending physi slight damage."
Avenue hear the N. K. corner of Douglas shacks on la.t pt. Bb*ok G. Work Estate, sary authority to solemnize such.
reply to a question.
Mrèet and Caledonia Avenue. Old, de- situated on the west side of Pleasant
morning
HI*
temperature
Is
now
98.70,
cians. Heraper lived at the Hollywood
I»rd Chanswllor Lortmrn referred to
i dyed and insanitary. Ow ner, Frederick fit reel near the N. W. corner of TTwr^Tii Mr. Jackling was the metallurgical otherwise there 1* no change..”
Apartments, 118 John street. He Is un
Non is. Victoria. B. C.
malt Road and FJeasAnt Street. Dilapi articles in the code based on decisions expert of the Republic mine at Repub
MUNICIPAL HALL FLOODED.
Another bulletin Issued at 9 o'clock married anti has a brother and other
(13. i old frame stable and shed on Ia>t dated a ml insanitary Owner. .Miss I). It. of the Council of Trent.
lic. Wash., ten years ago when Col. this evening says:
734 of Block T. Caledonia Avenue. Dil T Drake. 2540 pleasant Street.
relatives In
Vancouver, B. C. Hls
Mr. Hellmuth- continued that the
South Vancouver, -July 23.—This
apidated and insanitary, owner. Fred
(4s t Old frame stable on l.of 44. Bh-ck greatest sotlal evil which cotldd befall Léekl. occupied the position of general
"Th« emperor was’’■somewhat sloep- parents reside in England.
erick Norris, Victoria. B. C.
■f. Hillside 1 Extension, situated and abut
morning when the office staff entered
lc»s during the day. Ills temperature
(14. i . Frame staMe oh Block 14, Hill ting on lane l*ehit)d Blanehard Street l*e- a country would l»e legislation leading manager.
the municipal twill they .found . that
side Extension, situated- on Bay Sir
tw.een King’s Road and Bay Street. Dll
is 98.72. Tils
to laxity in the sulomhtxatton of mrrr^
ATROCITIES IN PERU.
nearly all the rooms- on the southeast
near -t-he N. E-. corner of .Ixiuglas and Bay jar,i.i
REGINA RATE CASE.
Ida ted and insanitary.
Owner,
nage. Clandeatlnlty, as decreed by thé
Ktreetk- owner. Frank I N-vereaux. "2k ; jjv.
ern side had been flu#»ded by water,
Bay Street.
4 <4..............................................
All frame stables on Lot 19» (Council of Trent, am^^.r» ■ "gnizvd by
Government Declares Guilty Part
EASXMaUAKjE 'N MEXICO.
which had overflowed from a printing
■:Jt ' - < *l«i frame stables on L< t 1, Block 1 Blocks 51-3 and 66-7. Spring Ridge. Dll- th(: code of Quebec. waajP'a^etV on the Railway Commission Grants Pet mis
Will Be Punished.
tank In the engineer's department,
8 Work Estate, situated in the Bl'Tck
.Mated and Insanitary, owner. Nell
sion to Reopen Question.
general
French
law
that
a
clandestin'
Oundalajant. M« x , July 2%.—(Delaye#!
bounded hv Btidg*. Tannery, Khv oml j Fsul. fwe \\'< rks. Spring Ridge.
During the night the extra pressure
If any
• John Streets. Dilapidated and insanitary,
,, ' Frame cottage on sub-lot B <>f marriage was. no .marTiaTgu.
Lima, Peru, July 23.—The Immense et: the main* had caused n #lstern to
Regina, Sn.-k , July _23,—Three hours* In . tTBBemlsslon.) — A further light
much <1 ♦’Payed, plank floors, no sewer 3.$ ,,f Lots 27-31, Block K, Fairtjf Id, sit - other than a priest could solemniz«
distance between this city and thé Put overflow Into thé printing tank, and as
connections. Owner. G. B. Ofdano, Cow- |„ated - it Chester Street.
Fnocfupied marriage In the province the result work occupied the slttin*' of the rail .earthquake shock was felt here at ten
minutes past -3 o'clock this morning umayo rubber district, where Blr Roger the plug had not been1 drawn out the
Itiian Bay. B C.
.
dilapidated ami insanitary. Owner. Edith
would be to render marriage less stable way commission here yesterday. Con The *h<*ek was of considerable* tnien-1 Casement recently reported to the'lirlt- water could not get away down the
< V- - <>1-1 w ooden buildings on part of j yj Smith.
1s t * 2. Hl 'Vk S. on the F.ast stja
f
, 1 ,
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sanitary.
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„ sanitary-. Owner. Arine McKeown.
torney-General of Cjüe’ïa*c'. then open freight rates In the. West. It was ilies continues, the temporary susjien- ing causes considerable trouble in ob spector's office were flooded, and many(>
<17 * A i wooden erections <11 BPa-k 17..I <* • , Frame dwelling, sheds and outsTvown'that railway earnings here had
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C. person, he said, the question at onpe or more since R.eglna was incorporated
Judicial committee accompanied by a ings were it) a dripping'condition.
Carry; agent, H F. Wlnsby
as a city end that business was in
'Old frame stable on lot 822, presented itself whether the I>ominlon creasing by leaps and bounds; whole
(18. t Frame stable and shed on Lot 51
of 5-acre Lot 4. ..n the north side of Cor* Block fi. Situated 111 the rear of 9M John parliament In allowing such a bill to
mo rant Street pear the N K .corner of son St reel. Dilapidated and insanitary be promoted was not acting ultra vires. sale business last year lielng estimated
Blanc ha id Avenue apd. Cormorant Street. and much decayed. Owner, W. J. Hanna,
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apidated an«l insanitary, no sewer con Idlapidated and decayed. Owner. H. T.
onling to .the rules of hla own practical purposes as at the time the
nections. plank floor. Owner. I^-u Poy.
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Frame stable u*ed as dwelling on. hurch? The act • au y a a marriage city was incorporated.
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7-——Cook Streets. Dilapidated and in*«nilicltors of the railway was In the furifl
■■—tary. plank floors, no sewer connections, Owner. Edward Rainaldi.
tiwner. Mrs. E. H. Durlln. Herald Street.
laird Halehwry—“You eay that on a of the question1, "L>» you not consider
(21.) Old wiaide 11 stable on l^«»t 19. 5true rule of instruction, dOM a general the costly extension the railroads are
acre U>t 17. on the 8. É. corner of .Cook
right
given the Ix»mlnion ox-er legisla making in your city an explanation for
and. Caledonia Avenue. Dilapidated and
i ‘ ; '
. :1
\
insanitary, plank floors and no sewer
tion referring to marriage ami divorce this condition?*'
i
’
. «
connections. < »wners, B. C. Land A In-'
The Munlciiml Council ef the Corp*»ra- include^the particular subject matter
Permission was granted to rr-open
vestment Agency.
7
tlon of the City of Victoria having de ai golemnlzatlon of marriage in the
<3
_ 3
0
the charges of discrimination In the
~T2T.y OYil Tmme stable on Ix>t 9. of 5- termined that It 4h desiraUe:
3
2
*
/
/
-acre 17, <*n the north 6l<le of Caledonia
1. To gradé, drain and pave With an province. Why do you nay that?
Regina rate case.
Z.
Avenue between dutnten and Cook asphaltic pavement Rock Bay Avenue
Mr. Smith submitted that the par
0
Streets, and l>ehin<l 1136 Caledonia AVe. from Bay Street to Gorge Road, and to
tt
■X
Dilapidated and insanitary
Qwtiers, A. construct sidewalk*, curbs and gutter* on ticular subject matter lielng invested
FOUL PLAY SUSPECTED.
:
N. and N. O. Benneék, 1136 Caledonia both *1des of skid Avenue, also lateral exclusively In the provinces by the act
Avenue.
connections to sewer*, surface drain* and
f 1868 brought thia aliouL
;y
Efbdy of Man Found on Railway Track
i 23. > AH ehetls on
1* and 17, water mains, and remove poles. If necesIn féply to a question by the lfi«rd
At Spokane.
Bloc ks 60.3 and f.6.7. Spring Ridge. Dil
submitted that
- a
apidated and insanitary. Owner, J a be* *M-' To expropriate n strip of land four Chancellor, counsel
*xrr------ =---- -----In width from off the east side of failure to legislate reasonably uin.n
King. 1221 Caledonia Avenue.
Spokane,
Wash.,
July 22.—Three men
< 24. ) Old wooden buildings on Lot 39 of Helmcken Street for the purptHie of any subject within its exclusive jurla
were Injured in automobile accidents In
5-arte Lot 8. at the rear of 937 North widening said street..
diction could not have the effect of Spokane Runday and a man killed,
Fut k Street
Dilapidated and insanitary
Q
And Unit All of -«Id wo-K*
'Owners. Lee So and Tong Woy.
out In occordenoo »«hlht pro transferring auch jurl»*llctlon to the apparently by an engine.-^ ’
(25.1 All frame buildings on Lot 304, -nrrlod
violon»
o,
the
Loco
I
Improvement
Gen
Dominion parliament;
B. E Crosby, k litreet car conductor,
Blot k 11. <-n Blanchard Avenue. . I*tlap1wa».xw4*elK4N*
and- Iwoliy
e, "continued
eontlniten Mr. Smith,
S
the answer t hurt ab**ut the htTjtl as he stepped from
-nvlng reported to the Council In accord be,
this
question
shoul.d
be
In
the
negative,
ance
with
the
provisions
of
4J”
a
car
at
Monroe
and
Broadway.
The
Old frame staMe and sheds
Let 6. Block 9. Berkley Farm, situated this hv law upon each and every or sstfl as ffv* whole subjet* t matter suggested automobile was driven by Dr. Harvey
near the K. W. c«»rher of S Turner iff peet works of local lmnrov»mcr.'. gtV,ng*t*t9~ In the question related to the solemni Smith
J A. Koch and Tom Byrne
and filme*.e street. Dllapldate*l, insani ments show'ng the amounts estimated to
2.
---- ------------zation of marriage.
«
<
- —
w-ere stru«’k by n taxicab driven by Al
tary and decayed. Owner, Alex McPher hi eh.irg.nhle in -ach case
various portions of real property to l»e
son. 133 Clarence Street.
A. Gebffrlon followed on the same lient Slink Ins at Front and 'Stevens:
i •
{
* 2,2. * «All frame stables, , shack* find benefited hv the «aid work. »nfl ihjt re- side, saying it was hoped their I»rd- Koch sustained bruises In the back,
•o
1
*t:«-«i* #.rv Lot 56, Bh.ick 71, Spring Ridge, Ports of th- City Engineer and < Ity As^
situated l .«-hind 1264“ Denman Streit. lessor an aforesaid having been adopted ships would not answer the second and Byrne In the right” hip.
T>ilapidated and insanitarv, filthy. Owner, hv the Council :
Mystery surrounds the death of J<dm
question for several reasons. *
Mr* G. M Carter.
NOTICE TS TfECVnv c.TVCN that t>v
the Great ^Nortihi-rn
Ix>rd ChAncellor Ixtrburn—"You ask J. MeOulre on
■ 29 I Old frame - Chinese Faiindrv on "rid rer°ft* are open for
Lot Ft. 379. Block 4. known a* 815 John the office of the Cl tv Assessor. City Hal. us to give n«*. decision, on the jwint traeks on Washington street. Hls body
t
...
AE...
son Street. I Hhtptditted and insanitary.-; Douglas street, ’and that unless a pet.tlon whether the law of the Province of wa« found at 4 o’clock Sunday morn
Cw tier, Llm Hnnga
1 gainst any proposed work of
x 2''. * Old fram^r*tahle on I ,ot 1 atfd ? «vement shove mentioned, signed oy a Quebec renders null and void a mar ing with the head completely severed.
r.
z
Foul
plhjr
Is
suspected,
as
hardl>
a
putt of Lot 2. Block 27. Berkley Farm, matorltX' of tb«.owners of the land ot real riage which otherwise would Is* bind
------r—— — - ---------------------- —ysr
u. si *ld« of Montreal Street bet ween Ni property to b- c-sessed for such Improve,
drop of blood was found besides the
agara and Dallas R *ad. VerV dilapidated m»nt. and repr ' ntlng at least one-ha.f ing merely because It was not con
;,n«l insanitary.
Owners, Harry and of the value of t>e said land or real pro- tracted
before a Roman
Catholic
EmUV Jtebeccii Matthews.
Is preaent«d to ttie Council wlJ/1'*> priest."
( .tu 1 All shed*, sharks and additions pertv.
HYDROPLANE RACES.
fifteen
days
from
the
date
of
the
first
Mr. Geoffrion, In reply, said
that
to main building used us Chinese laundry mihlicatinn of this nolle*» the Council gril
The „wn.r of «he 16 beautiful lota repw.en.ed I, .he above eu. ha. Cven u, eiclu.lv. authority to .ell
and dwelling on l^.t 99V Block 9. 1211 proceed with the pmpoSed Improvement when the matter was before the Su
Bellingham.
Wash., July 53.—Th*
Vancouver Street
Very dilapidated an#l upon such terms and conditions ** to the preme Court of Canada the request of
them at the followlnir prli-e.:
Insanitary. <*wners. L. (•
and Mrs.' nàvment of the cost '•* such improvement
Highball, a 20-foot hydro-plane, owned
the Attorney-General of Que)»eC that
I*rlc.
Size
•
I»t
ij'iagllottl.
Price
the Council may by bv-law In that
by Bailey Hlllton, of Kverett, w«*n the
Size
—— ‘
Lot
<.. : « All frame stat-leg Ofl lad 1001, AS
the
question
of
what
is
the
effect
of
the
40 x 1»4....—^.......................................... • 1600
8
.. 11600
Urst heat in the 20-fopt clam in the
pV«<* 17. **#uth »l«le of View Street iie- h«hs1f regulate end determine.
H > .1(19--tiwner,........
tiroin
AjtHibec
should
be
leJTt
............................B.
WBBADl.EY
Vv$< Cw-k Streets.
• 41
11600
•
40 ■ *■ • 194^.• » -IUM
Puget ‘Sound: Ytvd'4- boat ré.g.Hf.t<i:,'>ehl:vM;
Acting C M. <2.
answer* A br ttart court: axur-thtare ac opened on 1 ké YHtntrôm ’ttife mnrn
CwBer. Mrx. K -ReMnson; agent. P. H.
■"I''' 64 % 111................................
W S 104 . . : ............................ ...........
; 11500
to
. .•1600 V
ly 23rd. 1912.
City Cw-rk's Office.' July
64 X IIS................................
3
ceded to.
$1500
40 X 194................................... ......................... ..•1600
Ing. The Highball covered the 20 miles
11
( f*2 1 Frame Stable on I»t 1880. Block
64 x 115................................
tt
4
Their Lor<l8hlpax reserved decision, In 43.30. Nkhua !.. owned My Charles
8 wit uated tiehtnd 1125 View Stheet. Dtl40 X 191................................ ........................... . 01600
$1500
12
64 x 117.....................
fi
a ..iiated und IttMiniltin
owner, H. A.
the l>erd Chanc«‘Unr saying they were Kent, "f ) telling ham, t*-ok second
40 X 190..........................................
POLICE WILL INVESTIGATE.
. $154)0
13
..•1600
S Motley. 1130 Vlv-w Street
4 uM- Jt HR, . 4 . . , ,
very greatly indebted to munsei for the
with the PotlatcH ltug of H«rdt?
<;•'V. * T4T«TtoTTeT «tn the gr«iuhd dèsriTM-d
54
x
121
—4\a*nert_with
7
a* L*d 20. <*f 2 arid IA. Fairfield, behind
extremely
able
arguments
addressed
tie.
third,
and
th#
Br’er
F<-x
fourth.
Edmonton. Alta . July 23.—Not *at11*12 Oliphant street.
Insanitary ooildiThe PotlHt* h Bug had engin» trouble
Tb»f is no talk goes with them at the above prices, but we can throw in a nice little orchard or some
istie.F
th^ vordiçL of -ijkaUi . 4a JLjiv then! ttn oh* h side.
t*. •
< twnvr Heim ohpbans
cn -the inst l:ri>"f lh<- ritéK-' Thfi NAbtoi
t;j4.> (>1#I frame staMe* >m the suh-lot result pf suffocation several friends of
Oiik trees.
7 o*. Lot 1694. Block 56, situated on the Fred, BhawszuiL the man found dead In^ h is ah open secret says « ei.rr#spond- I. hit a suhriK tv • V ! - brraldng a h*dc
w#'*t side of Cook Stti'et optMistte westerfhent in the Dindon Bystander, that the ln th* l**ttom ''1*!
L « xt remit y of Fendergast Street. I *11- a barn In North Edmotitôn Sunday Kaiser’* greiCn-M aml.ittmr is t«. muk •
. thgtnevr, drew lh ' » > r
atdilated and Insanitary. 4)wner, P. W. morning, following a cqrousaT at a
ft ifnd* With France, und tp 1*‘ reee»v«l in malndiuf ÿt th • « ■ t
' Cook.
11 • Frame staMe on sub-lot 4 of Lot wedding held hear the pa* king plant State hi~Paris- M'^e than once he has ,ruft kjnkln
Rooms 214-216 Ssywsrd Block
TV'ti west side of Vancouver Hi reel, near on Saturday night, visited the mounted n-Hile an attempt to-cross tlf frontier the fini shir.
the fi XV. corner ot VaneMUver ami South - police barrack* yesterday and request gut thin Frem-h gevernmiuit ha* let -him
fiU’up;» V
*
gate fit reel*- I
ted and Insanitary. ed that a meml»er of the force bq sent
**rly understand that they cannot amy Felts
* elts>
V
O* n.-r. Wilson Hill. Winnipeg. Man
1U not be resBunalble for hie safetv
(36.) OW frame stable on Let »«. Block out to in x os ligate.

D. C, JackïïngH a s Returneî London Paper Says Four Ves
Nervousness .and Dyspepsia ARGUMENT CONÇLUDED
Cured by “Fruit-a-tives”
sels Will Be Laid Dawn;
Frôm Juneau — May Pur
BEFORE PRIVY COUNCIL
Before Next July
chase Milling Properties
Judgment Not Likely to Be De
livered for Some
Weeks

Supplied Under

Royal Warrant of Appointment

to His Majesty
King George V.

TRANSCONTINENTAL
ROUTE FOR 2

Pathfinding Car Now on Trip
From New York to
Seattle

f-

High Class Oak Bay Property

MUNICIPAL NOTICE

$

I

------

FIFTEEN BEAUTIES

STINSON REAL ESTATE CO’Y

10
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’SuUA.crt to CHALLONER À'

f

Cor. View anti Qroad Sts.

MITCH EU-,
t.

‘

*

Central

Building |

lo match a number of unusually handsome pieces in platinum
just completed by our factory experts. This delivery of new
platinum work came from our factory in the Central Building
yesterday, ajxl was turned over at once to oiir diamond special
ists, who will have a busy season for seme time now selecting
special stones, perfect in color and brilliancy and as nearly per
fect in matching as possible. The pieces include necklets,
pendants, ear-rings, rings and bracelets in new designs.
Some of these were made to special orders from the more
fastidious of our customers. New equipment and the most ex
pert of workmen direct from some of the greatest manufactor
ies in the world render us particularly well able to achieve the
finest results m gold, silver and platinum.
An Inspection of Some of These Pieces Would Interest You
WCTeoerwü

1

jEptpress
Tht* Rlp-roarlng Laugh ITodueer
JOHN WHITE'S COMEDY CIRCUS
With His Two 1 "mrltlublt* * Mules and
—
Leaping Greyhounds
CONSTANCE WINDOM A COMPANY
; Presenting the Comedy Triumph
“An Up-to - Date Invention”
VERONI VERDI AND HER
BROTHER
In à Delectable Instrumental Offering
HUGO LUTGENS
Comedian

IfUfft

'""tWOeUys^ II/SILV

DE LISLE A VERNON
Painty I»aneem and Hingere Who Made
Good with Blaae Broadway

Frank Sweat man has arrived In the
city from Vancouver.
;
tv • .
T. D. Mai;donaid and wife are in the
city from Vancouver.
•~r*= •
H.-Htuari LePàge is visiting in the
city from Vancouver.
T. Dunstan, of Seattle, is registered
at the Dominion hotel.
Sandy Irvin, of Beattie, Is a guest at
the Klpg Edward hotel.
Mrs F L Shephard has arrived in
the city from Brooklyn
A. F. Reid, of Seattle, Ik a guest at
the Prince George hotel.
II. R. Tuttle, of Vancouver, Is stay
ing at the Dominion hotel. •

Dr. O. Gordon Hewitt, Do
minion entomologist, say»,
referring to the infantile ijfkth rate
from U
iscs and diarrlura
spread by. the house fly, he believes
that the so-called harmUss fly is yearly
causing the death of thousands of
infants, as well as spreading the
germs of typhoid fever.

WILSONS

FLY PADS
are the best thing to rid your house
of these dangerous pesta.

I-, M. “Dewar, of Calgary. 1» «laying
at the King "Edward hotel.
Horace R. Fry, of Vancouver. I« » lay
ing at the Dominion hotel
8. Cook, of Alert Bay, Is registered
It thé King I Mu :ird h-'trl
J. C. Sabin, of Vancouver, is a guest Vancouver, for the last w*««k. She Is
^at the King EdwanJ hotel.
about to leavtv for thin eft y to »tuy a
little while with Mrn John Irving <>ldM. Grosfield, of Montreal, is staying tlinors will reimuither iTàpt John /’un
at the Prince George hotel
ion, w ho l omtmmded the Part hi.i. one
of our first Ratifie-liner*
lie was a
f» N: Fry on, of Vancouver. Is mak m - lit li '.lllc .uni v ,is nil.' ti UiDmi-iI
ing «t short stay In the City
and nioinricd r->r u-hitutov died in Tat'otna koiiu* thi»1»' y.-urs ago «'apt and
Mrs. T. Driscoll, of . Bremerton, has Mrx Pant.'m w--i«« « lofriands "f Mr
arrived at the D"mlnfb‘n hot- l"
A ' kiid "Mr*. Gardner Johnn ot in the, ..hj
days.
■ Joseph Howe, ofe Winnipeg, has ar
rived at the Dominion hotel.
Mr. ajuL- Mrs. Macdoji tl.f ha\
rived In Vh«* city from Vsncouve
A. D. Ling more Is making, a short,
j stay In the city from Seattle
c. H. Wolf, of Kpukanc, itrri \wi ar
I
airs s Frieze!!, of "Prince Rupert, the King Edward hotel yvHterdwÿ
[arrived In-dlp* v-4ÿ- y»st»Triny
• • •
Mi '.-uiid Ml.'» Murray, of Vun. oyvi r,
William E. Yeo. of Moose Jaw. has are staying at the Dominion h l.d
arrived.at the Dominion hotel.
Mr '.TnTï Mrs a 1» Ross have ar
Mrs. J, J<mek^uLAji<irouv«T. is stay rived In the city from Moose J « u
ing at the King Edward hotel.
Alex F. Foster, of Jordan RlA'er,
staying at the Ismiinion hotel.

E. 8 to hé I s'! n "The <lt\" from
is Paul.'ht-f ing at the Empress hotel.'

W. Y. Thorhtirn has airrived at the
Dominion hotel from Winnipeg.

February 22, 23 and 21 -Monday. Tues
day and Wednesday. .
Miss Verna Felton and the Allen
Players Present

The House of a
Thousand Candles
Prices—50c, 35c, and 25c
Gallery,
15e. Reserved seats now on sale Cur
tain 8.30:

PRINCESS THEATRE
FORMERLY A. O. U. W. HALL
Corner Yates fand Blanchard Streets.
Weak Commencing Monday, July 22nd
Th Willlaniq .Stock Co presents
The Great Military Drama

" “Arizona”
Prices—lOç, 120c, 30c. Matinee Wed
nesday and Saturday. 10c and 20c.
Curtain,
8.30
evenings;
Matinee,
Î 45
Reserved seats on sale at Dean
A Illscock’s. cor. Broad and Yates

NEW HOTEL BARRON
LUXURIOUS ROOMS
EXCELLENT
CUISINE
$1.00 DAY UP

0. 6. BARRON T. S. BROPHY
Formerly Seattle.

w s m m at

SILK WAIST PATTERNS.
»H eoloff- from

LINEN WAIST PATTERNS
from .........................
.90®
.SILK SHIRTWAISTS,- re
gular dH-,25 for. 7. . B2.SÎ5

KW0N6 TAI YUNE
Lee Block
1522 Government Street

University School
VICTORIA, B.C.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Profrgnme Monday and Tuesday.

“Th® Yarn of the Nancy Bell”
ïnTûrtë 'nTffie faîm^ïr-'TSirBâTT^
“Paths Weekly No. 27”
T -1 ■

i!

“The End of the Romance"
A Clever Enacted Drama
“Dream of Nil. P. Director”
A New and Novel Comedy.

Gorge Park Dancing
Pavilion
Under Management of Mrs. Simpson.
Dancing Every Evening.

FOR BOYS
Xmas Term Commences September 11th
Flfte«-n Acres of Flaying Fields.
AeconfmodaJ 1er for 15) Boardvrs.
Organized Cadet Corps
____ _
Musketry Instruction.
4’-r
Gymnasium and Rifle niBfi
Recent Success, s at McGill and It. M. C
WARDEN:
R. V. Harvey, M A. (Cambridge>.
II :A DM ASTER
J. C Barnacle, Esq.
For Prospectud apply to the Bursar.

Dr. Martel's Female Pills
Nineteen Years the Standard
Prescribed
and
recommended
for
nomen’s alimenta, a fu-irt)M1< ally pre
pared remedy of proven nonli. The
result from their nee I» quick and pereiaurnL For sale el all drug slorta

Mrs. J « >rton, of Montreal, has ar
rived at the King Edward hotel.

Empress hotel from Vancouver.
John R. Tacey, of Vancouver. Is a
guest at the King Edward hotel.
__ _
Mr. and Mrs. P Johnston have, ar
rived In the city from Winnipeg. ,

Oekee and"FlapJa*he
•1C NORM HUNTWfl lOOM
f»t» fforn Moentsltor Wrp,,
Mar 14, 1011
-Creereat Mfg. <>».,
Oentleiueo: Meule-lne all
rmie
Bnckw-d Bed our
clwclf No. 71, amt, 70c.
Kindly mall tw tVv foot'. tlee. (Signed) K B.Ullton
Maplalne makes a deli
cious syrup sad also fla} sere caked, candies, cua, Uidi and Uatlea.
I Grocers sell Maplelae.
If not, write.
CtfttEKT dft CE S,attic. Wo.

The___
Last
Analysis
jm.vt-8 the peculiar fit
ness for daily use in the
kitchen, on the table, or
fur the invalid as well
as the superior-«inality
of

Vittuccis

Virgin
Olive
Oil

1 (f

own a

i HICKKRINd

is to possess tin- best.

If you concur in every argument for the (TUCKERING,
and hesitate at the price, remember that it is the highest cost
that makes CHICKERING attributes possible.
Easy Terms Given

Montelius Piano House7
1104 Government Street, Corner of Fort Street
Pianos to Rent

J. F. GALLERY, Mgr.

Piano Tuning

A PONGEE LEADER
HEAVY QUALITY NATURAL PONOKK MIJv.
In. «ni.'. Per yard.
»! à" and ..................... ......................................... ........................................................fl.25
We tarry all auaUtles of Pongee uud other silks, at price,s lower than
—you cun ^ct anywher.».
1602-3
Gov't 8t.
Cor. of
Cormorant

2862
P. O. Boh
201

Other evening, the hostess was inspired
to H*nd across the stre*4 -and auk the
father and mother of <>ne of the guests
to come in and swell the number. These
older folks were very Jolly, Interesting
people, and let me tell, you wé had Just
about twice as good a time after- they
joined us as w(* did before.
These
wher: wist»
people on. either side of thfe ’ gap of
years bridged It. and were reward.id by

finding what a very good time one
eration may. have with another. .
L t u : !, Bve more such tnat in<
am.sure they will d followed h- i
such rewards.

t’anadiaus... lo__ tlui ~ aimiber of t
carry lift* Insurant-" totaUmg I950.4F.

6hickt
REALLY DEL!

lymdon, Eng
the Empress

Mr and Mrs Grant Collins are reg
istered at the Empress hotel from

- Mr, and Mrs A. E Blackburn, of
Vancouver, are staying at the Do
minion hotel.

John I*iercv has arrived in the city
from Tacoma and Ja staying at the
iKunlnlon hotel.
1 ai.i'-r,
ho has arrived in the
from kah rdïf, h at i) Ins at t if.
Dominion hotel.
-- J: t'urfie haa arrived In the c ity from
Kalao, Scotland, and is staying u th.Dominion hotel.
Mrs. M H Bully and Mrs L. H
Crary, of Brooklyn, are making a short
stay in the city
G. T P Steamers to Seattle Sundays
and Wednesdays; to Vancouver Mon
days and Thursdays—sailing 10 a. in. •
Mr. and Mrs. William Edmunds ar
rived at the Prince George hotel from
Calgary yesterday. •

REALLY DELIGHTFUL

A. A. Leighton has arrived In the
1 jty fr<»m Seattle and Is staving at the
KInEdward hotel.
—
-vWW,

-v-AViAL.
,>f Vuh>Witfik-,-i“rn -*AJ'y^“4
in thé -its yesterday and is staying at
the King Edward hot<?l
t

^

. George A. Scott ‘has arriv ed In the
city from Vancouver, and is staying at
the Prince GeoVge hotel.

Chiclets for Smokers. -A man finds that he enjoys his
cigar, cigarette or pipe more keenly after chewing Chiclets.
They refresh the mouth and throat—give a new relish to
the flavor of fine tobacco —keep the teeth white and the
breath pure—relieve huskiness— prevent excessive smnking
The refinement of chewing gum for people of refinement

co.

eat

.

' . Importers
Seattlr, Wash., Vancouver, B.C.

the

city from New Westminster, is a guest
at the King Edward hotel.
'Mr. and Mrs. H. Webster, have
rived in^nté cUy from Calgary and are
«laying at the Dominion hotel.
J A. Mi l.wckle. of Vancouv i-r, ar
rived In the city yesterday and is stayl.ftK.at thv. King Edward. b.uU-1, .
• • »
Inspector and Mrs R. Field, of Ed
monton, hav’if'arrived In the city, and
are« staving at the Empress^hotel.

<£oaMr

Gfjetofnj (fntm

Franklin Taylor has arrived in the
vLty from Van<‘ouver, and is stav ing at
tlio Prince George hotel.

F. L. Buckley, of Vancouver,
Is
makiii^a short stay in the city, regis
tered at the Empress hdtel.

JOHN

Exclusive

Thousands of people chew Chiclets who would not
use any other chewing gum. Dainty morsels of the finest
chewing gum crisply coated with the pearly peppermint.
Not the horse-mint or the swamp-mint—but Mentha piptrita
the peppermint— the true mint—delicately fragrant —
cooling and salutary.

J. Whftnvan Bailey has arrived in
the city from Boston, and IB Digistered
at the Prince George hotel.

At
Your
Dealers

vrrrccci

:

parties were Vh'»t;>4ile succ.-s>
—AJ-a. little tnfotmal
gathering rf
young people —which. I attended the

Tin- name miggi-uts-gn-atiT vuliu- in netiiul wortli. an wll
as nmsicul «-xpressioit, Ilian thHt of any otlu-r piano—past or

Mr and Mrs. E
Bigg, of Seattle,
ha^e arrived at the King l-Mward ho
tel.

H. Fisher, who has arriv<-d In

“There's » Reason"

What a pity It Is that mur* mothers
do not have this spirit.
Incidentally, Tt shotihi.be added, these

J. W. Blackford, of Vancouver, has
J I, 1 .a\\ Hon has arrived in the city
arrived at the King Edward hotel.
from V’aticouver, registering at
the
Empress hotel
Mrs. John MacTavlsh Panton has
•
; •'
been the guest of Mrs. (\
Gardner
MacIntyre and A W 1‘arker. of
Johnson, Itandra House,
Falrvtew, Vancouver, have registered at , the
Empress hotel

Saturday afternoons from 3 to 6 o’clock.

-AH
APPRECIATION Of n

1

to m."t, and 1 want her to nfc^t theni.
I think each generation flocks l>y Itself
"'O much U -makes uh bV.t'h narrow to
do that, We don't get each other's -point
of view. It does girls good to meet
older women and it keeps older women
Voung to. meet v oting girls Henceforth
I am not going to have any tspecial
age limits for my parties. They will
mad. up of Congenial people of every

Mr and Mrs J 1>. Watkins have
John T. Leahy, of Seattle^ is regis
arrl\ « d in the city from Philad. lphla.
tered at the--King Edward hotel.

(’orner Granville and Nelson 8ts ;

VANCOUVER, B. C.

“When young and old come forth to
Play
On a sunshine holiday.* —Milton.
D|d it ever occur to you. that there
Is too much se
gregation of ages
In present - day
society?
It seems to me.
that there Is
It
seems to m«- that
.the
occasions
wliee young and
old come forth Ho
l»lay together are
not half so com
mon
as
the y
should be for the
good of .either
—— i m i
The young folkti
nave their gruel times, and the older
folks have theirs, and very seldom doeg
It occur to either generation that they
could have a better time If they Joined
forces once In awhile.
Tint 4lW»lb**f of «tite.-rf the college girls
who graduated last year gave FiVr
daughter a series of parties last fall
And the list of guests comprised not
only the girls of her daughter's age,
but also many of th. -e girls’ mothers
iiei of her own personal friends.
Peopb» wondered somewhat at this
md til. hostess nabi. “That is the way
j things should ho. There are many fine
pers nanties1 among the woiAyn of my

Edward Norton, of New Westminster,
is staying at the Prince George hotel.

E. C. Dunkert in. of
land. Is registered at
W R. FIngerbui^i.* registered at the Hotel

OPENED 1912

CHICKERING

Py Ruth Cameron

Robert Hamilton arrived at the Em
R. K. Austin, of Vancouver, is stay
press hotel yesterday from Montreal.
ing at thv King Edward hotel.
PaultmY,‘W lSt.ine is registered at
Mr. and Mrs. A. \V. Harvey have ar the Eniprews hotel from Minneapoli#.
rived ~in the /City from Boston.

at the Domlnlm»^>tel yesterday

VICTORIA THEATRE

The Beautiful

The Evening
Chit-Chat

Victoria». R. Ç. j

We Are Now Busy
Selecting Diamonds

best vaudeville

♦

♦ SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦

r

Look for lb. Bird C.rdé in th. pockwa
Chicle'». Send u, my fifty
our splendid Bird Album.

at

- -C - •••'•
You will Sod on. twaodfo! bird picture In rich

of

these pictures whh ten cent, in sumps and we will wnd you — frw —

For sale at all the Better Sort of Store* 5c. the ounce and In 5c., 10c. and 25c. Packets» * .CANADIAN CHEWING GUM COMPANY. LTD.
Toronto

Mr.juHj-MfHr-8. Bailey, whtrlrave ar
rived in .tie rlt*' from Cedar ' Fahk,
K at I hr l lomjmoU hotel.
«Wku*> -^r*7n-a.

IT

TllTOnm ixztrrrr -rrmcn, tuttsda-t, juinr 23", nrrz

VICTORIA AND ITS
MERCHMH IS FINED SUPPLY OF MILK

A Good Choice of

RICHMOND PARK

Crockery Obstructed Con Fortunately the Outlook is Im
proving but What of the Fu
stable’s Footsteps When
Goods Were Unpacked
ture?—Prices Advancing

BANK STKEÉT—A most desirable Bornesfte. Price
i

« n i iin .TriVri tT.S o .815Q0

QUAMICIT4N AVENUE, a good corncï lot. Price
« .T|ji i.R ;c<‘ .X.'.'Vtl'1 $1100

SVtLMER STREET, good building Jot W a Bound

Savestmcat Price ^

v.«».cro .$l300

MADISON STREET, nice level lot. price..$1250

\

Of the value we have been offering at this eels of ours end realization of the fact that the opportune time in.
almost over, is making thee# buey days at our store. We are particularly gratified by the increase in mom „
Ing chopping, but etlll oall for more recruite to the “Shop in the Morning” band
v

With a threatened famine in milk,
and a comparatively limited supply of
water, where6Is the thirsty Victorian I
to turn for the liquid portion of his ■
diet ? A few days ago- when one of" the*
city retail dairies closed its doors to I
the public, and ret ailed Its corps of i
lellvery wagons, there was a veritable j
drought In many households in the
city; i»eople may be prepared to let the
garden go unwatered, and even
to
make their dally bath considerably
shallower it need be—but when thirsty
man is d< ni* <1 the wherewithal to
quench his thirst, then. Indeed,
the/
world begins to hear his groan*.. Buy
milk Is not only drink, but, particulars
to the younger portion of the genera
tions living, fopd as well, and when
the daily supply is suddenly stopped It
nuu piwa wui »|)pcai tu
taxe«_pke^resourcefulne*«s of *the beat
housekeeper, be tier housekeeping purse
never so heavy, to find a substitute for
milk. The panic was. as may tie ex
pected. only temporary, and affected
only those households that depended
upon the dairy In question for their
supply—but the- cessation of the supply
ft as so sudden that tn scarcely a single
Instance was the consumer prepared
•for the emergency, nor- the other dairthe sudden increased demand.
f**e*e“ss*H«*
business thoroughfares.
on the main buslnlng
milk
In the city will know-that th»
"There Is a ton of hay right round
the cotjner now,” said Mr. Austin in de demand must Ik* very much greater
fence of the action of bis client.
Mr. than the supply, otherwise the firms
Saywtrd Block.
Phone 1494
Austin mentioned that the Broad street dealing w ith "this product would, not be
sidewalks were all the time blocked up able to deijnund that their customers
Branch Office, 431 Homer St.,
should go to them and carry away
with goods.
Vancouver, B. 0.
The intention of the city authorities th*Rr' own supply fwlee <>r thrive dally,
tn haVC^-the by-law enforced and see rather than, as In a country where the
Agents Pacific Coast Pire Insurance Co.
mong handlers of the i"'
that merchants remove thelf goods
froi^tb*- sidewalk immediately op de '} /. t i- really Keen, LTi« dairies dellvei
MONEY TO LOAN.
ing
the
milk
to their customers them
livery, was announced by,, City Prose
cutor C. L. Harrison, who added that selves. However, this Is the vase; the
dairy
firms
have
so little competition
In the past there had been some diffi
culty about gaining convictions under that they are able to demand that their
customers shall go to them, that they
the by-law. but that It had now been
shall pay 10 cents a quart for their
alt* red and made workable. He re
milk, carry home the big bottle or the
marked on the lack of lap»-s in Victoria
little bottle—as the case may be—and
and the necessity of merchants ^getting
re-consign it to the firm In due" course
the streets cleared si*e»-dlly.
The cause of J M Nagano being or pay for It in kind.' It is not very long
prosecuted was that he. hail three cases since the ddirles, commencing business
with the traditions of other times and
of cro«-k*ry. imported from Japan.
places, delivered milk at 12*4 to any
Spread on the sidewalk.
One of the
part of the city; but they were not
cases had been opened amt the contents
slow in learning-their power, and one.
piled In neat rows all across the con by one the wagons were recalled from j
crete pavement. In fact, there was so
heir tedluUs Journeys consigning pints
much, crockery there that there was" no
and half-pints of milk to often discon
won for Constable Turner’s feet, or for
tented customers, and the whole de
the feet of other pedestrians who might
livery system was concentrated oy
have reason to, pass along. It was Im wholesale customers—thus
stripping
possible to fans along without walking
the work of all the smaller, pettier and
Mayor Beckwith has been In comMayor Beckwith described the re on crockery Mr. - Nagano said he had- more troublesome features.
fnunU*ati«»n with the secretary to His commendation of the health committee been doing " the same thing for many
The dairy farmers haVe taken their
Royal Highness the I>uk* of Connaught to place one of the" receiving stations years and was never told he was of place as far as possible, conjointly, up
fending. fie then paid the w rgeant
In connection wUh the impending royal
till th** past f#« days, with the dethe
garbage
collections
for
the
on
duty
the
$10
fine.
visit to Victoria, und in a message front
ase«l dairy, and with this ineffective
It.was intimated that other prosecu
bud bury preliminary suggestions have James Bay district on the city prop
supply the housekeeper—If she has
been received from which It is antici erty near Humboldt street reclaimed tions will follow -when merchants are been forfunate enough to have a really
pated that the fuller details will becoun fn m the old flats last evening at th- found to have Uttered the street with ivpendable
milkman—has
struggled
their merchandise and cases.
available at any early date.
Council meeting as ’’crazy,’* yet the
H. Moore, A. King and A. W Mar along fairly well content. But when
Now that Premier McBride has re aldermen by. a majority vote carried
the
unexpected
happened
and
the daily
shall. who broke the t raffle laws, were
turned to Victoria it i^ the intention
was
fined small amounts, and a Chinese-was supply of hundreds of homes
of the mayor to get into touch with the motion.
abruptly cut off, the disorganization
Alderman Cuthl*ert said they were fined $22.50 for having opium in his amounted almost to panic, coming as
him ns head of the government over
possession. The $2.60 was to pay for
the Laittel Point bridge, Indian -reserve lunatics, and ought to be confined at
It did In the middle of a very warm
the interpreter.
an«l jail site. B*-f«ire Sir Richard Me Westminster, except that it would tie
season when the liquid requirements
ar
Insult
to
the
lunatic®
to
send
them
lon}. went north hi had a conference
of the city were multiplied fourfold.
with the city officials, and promis, d to there. Yet the members of the commit
Such things, however, usually right
tee stood by their chairman, Alderman
■go further into the subject on his re
themselves In a more or less efficient
turn, and this will be done as soon as Beard, who told the mayor- and aiderfashion, and .now the milk supply Is
man that théy would have to take their
possible,
flowing through other channels to the
remarks back. Neither would do so,
consumer, one dairy firm rep»xr'tlng
Lf-thc-guxecnment would grant an al- and on a dlv1elwr£-'',,m vbt**d for the
hp». slncé~lTjè do
”TRc '’if''ifWien ' lowancc to continue the streets whlcji
tidal4*u*Yv • ■ i*t the mayor and
tinned retail Arm they have had an in
are now terminated by the JalJ site it
Alderman Cuthbert.
creased counter-trade. I»ast week was
would erftvblc permanent Improvements
His Worship:
"1 shall takej the
xeeptionaT. and would "have bcerr
to be made, and the work adequately
ceptlonal even wlth»»ut the dlsorganlcompleted while permanent paving is earliest opportunity of asking the^
council
to
reconsider
their
detlxion.’'
xalioii created by the closing of one of
living laid in the northern portion of
This is probably the first time the
the retail dealers, as In hot weather,
the city.
Mayor and Alderman Cuthbert have
such as prevailed for several days, the
agreed on any subject.
demand is not only almost quadrupled,
SHIPPING MAN DIES.
hut tiie supply fail* off owlag t*. tbs
effect of the weather on the cows.
Surtees Hope, of International Reputa
Attempts have been made .to supply
tion, Passes Away at Seattle.
The city hydraulic engineering df
the shortage from outside sources, the
partment and the water commission* r mainland. Seattle,
Bellingham ami
Seattle, July 23.—Surtees Hope, 4
WHEN THE HAIR IS "STRINGY”— object to the statements of the West- other nearby places not already tapi«ed
years vdfl, a shipping man of interna
For “mussy,” unruly hair, shampoo holme Lumber Ctmipany published In by the local <lalrles. Rut the Imported
tional reputation, ‘died . at his h<
\ * st* rda\ s Times regardim: the Book] milk has not given satisfaction; it Is
> 1412 Hast Spring street, yesterday, Mr. with a teaapoonful canthrox dissolved
.old by the time it g**ts h*-r**. and does
Hope had been a ship broker <*n the in a cup hot water. This creates a Lake «.*t.tr;»< t. which impim.-, the ac
n*d meet with the approval of the con
NtirthJPaciflc const for seventeen years, wealth, of rh h. penetrating latter that curacy <if ' the figures upon which the
«timer. Victoria,
therefore, depends
contract
has
tievn
let
and
upon
which
opening his first office In Tacoma. He alleys irritation and dissolves every
almost entirely for Its milk stipply on
the
work
ts
proceeding
atom
of
dust,
dandruff
and
excess
oil.
entered- business In Seattle, 11 years
the
dairy
farmers
as
far north as Sid
Mr. Raytnqr said this morning that
ago. and h*«» figured In many imp«*r- Rinsing leaves the" hair and scalp Im
ney and ('hemalnus. supplies from
.tant steamship deals. Mr. IRrpe rame maculately dealt and the hâtr dries he would not ho drawn -into a newswhich <l|strlcts come in twice dally—
from a'family of steamship men. and quit kly, with - an even color, rich gloss papericontroversy In the matter, when
he was asked to disprove th*- figures barriqg, of emirs.*', the* tlnn<*l article
th
rS EOXOXÆiXC

METCUQSIN STREET, a good level lot Price
tS ’susaOi^Hrccaca ssoassca KrK«5j:ri»Ti Ç1220

TB6 terms ï»n all these
would be oncBird cash, balance 0,12,18
„
___ oûthS. It is almost cerain thatt Borne of these lots and prices will appeal to
! thej d<J, tnakd an early, appointment to see
Bent

m ur

‘-

THEY SHOULD GO QUICKLY AT THESE
PRICES

= The Last Straw !■

By a statement made this morning In
the police court It Is th< Intention of
the city authorities to enforce the by
law relating to the regulation of mer
chandise piled on the sidewalks by
merchants prior to the goods being
trunefvrn <1 to the xvarehouse. Magis
trate C. J. Prior in dealing with a case
before him said it was singular that a
prosecution should have been launched
against a storekeeper whose premises
were not prominently located, while on
Broad street the sidewalk was piled
with warehouse me rfirlitaods.
Before the magistrate this morning
J. M. Nagano, Japanese storekeeper on
Government, Pandora and Cormorant
streets, pleaded ignorance of the law us
a defence for the charge of having the
merchandise on the sidewalk.
Usual
custom all over the <ity was added as
a defence by his solicitor, J. H. Austin,
$but In the view that the offence had
been admitted and that sidewalks bad
not been kept clear the magistrate ad
ministered a $10 " fine. At the same
time he said he could see no reason
why Nagano, whose promises were
away from the'busy "section had been
brought before the t*ourt when there
was d.tiiv evidence foV months past "f

The reductions being made this week are certainly the last straw in millinery sale methods.
To-day we offer an assortment of Straw Shapes at only 60v. while our finest. Dress Shapes In Milan
and Thgel Straws which are regularly priced $12.00 to $15.00 are now price $3.00 each. Our ex
quisite pattern hate are divided into lots and are offered at $3.00, $5.00 and $7.50 each.

Lest You Forget
WHTVOTTLD TIRXW YOUR ATTENTION
CHILDREN’S REEFER COATS. $9.00 to. $6.50

In the windows to-day see some of these use-,
fill household necessities, which we offer .ifcsu< h
remarkable rates:
............ ......... ..................ÏB ttWWX'B* '... ..—***——
Artistic designs in prettyli»ba*les—a great

WiH Not Discuss Matter Ex■ cept to' Say Company’s
Conclusions Are All Wrong

Remnants

S!rIT8,
$1.00

These
Lovely

Of Fetching
Furnishing

va

riety to choose from. Single bed sizes, $2.75
for ................................. ....................................... $1.75
$1.50' for .............................;............................:. $1.10
Flmtfar designs, hut In an even higher grade
material, $3.25 for .. .*......... ........................... $2.75
White Honeycomb Bedspreads, at $1.45, $125.
$1.10 to ............................................................... : .$1.00
TOWELS
24 doz. Large Turkish Bath Towels, regular 50c
and 60c iH-r pair. To-day, pair...................40<*
Another lot Unbleached Turkish Towels, good
useful size. Special price, per pair..... 25<*
10 doz. Huckaback Bedroom Towels, red or
white borders. Hemmed, ready for use. „ Per
pair ..................................................................................

Fabrics at

Curtains

Half-Price

_ShuulcLJiot really have been off<*i|rd at sate price, but ,nn, they
On the top floor, will

came to hand just os the

salé

he found some of the
most choice fabrics and
.designs in *"odd pieces,

started we have decided to give

which

Swiss Lace Curtains. 50 In. wide,
3 to 3\4 yards long, and regular
x'ilue up to $5.75. Now offered

yet

will

prove

useful In all sorts
Ways in the hands

of
of

the clever housewife.

you this

splendid

opportunity.

These are quite the latest in fine

for $4.00 per pair.

GORDONS Ltd.— Victoria b Ideal Store

pie are willing to pay sufficient to en
tourage dairying, but until surh time
the consumer will wait In vain f»»r the
commodity which 4s so essential to the
daily menu of all households, whether
rich or iioor. As a concession to the great need of
the hour the city fathers last evening
debated the question of permitting
cows within the city precincts, and It
was finally decided that twenty-five of
these bovine friends of the human race
should be allowed to come ulthln th#
hitherto closed district. This, however,
is but temporary and partlalt solution
of the great problem. With an Ineffi
cient milk supply, a steady “shipment of
cream from mainland Tarins, our butter
and cheese Imported from Ontario and
Quebec, and our beef from the prairies
and across the seas, where does Vic
toria or the province, for that matter,
stand as a self-supporting community?
And. If the—eommwtk***# -are*
now to fill their dairy needs, what en
couragement are they giving to farmLa make the future conditions any
la tter than the present ?

they operated as c««liters tf-rm, for they overcome that "stickln bunts, trnd formed one of
and permit of the hair being ar^
ompanb
ml In ranged in any style.
Uur.-pe.
FOR ROUGH. SHINY SKINS—Put 2
While in England he was also asso teaspoopfuls glycerine Into *4 pint
ciated w ith-Lord V'»r“ opfr-.tlng tm witch hazel (or hot *v-at* r». then a«ld 4
portant steamship lin* s from Liverpool ounces spur^iax, and you will have a
p all parte ol th< a $ M
i v « as n. %. very superior lotion for the sWn. This
ten-sted In Alaska, transportation^f«*r should be ii*-« «1 in place of powder, as
1 n time. anil ' W n* d the st- anv-r WV.li.im
It Imparts a true pink and whit* fleshOgilvie, which Was op* rated on l-ftkc
tint to the skin and cannot be detected
Lnbnrge and on th* Yukon. <me .f th
when on. Tho apurmax lotion Is splenlatest deals In whb h Mr. Hope wus
did for dispelling the oily,-skllow con
on«- of the promoters was th* estiü»dition. and to a rough, age-marred skin
liehment
of the Canadian-Mexican
lends ah exquisite smoothness. For tan,
' steamship line from Van* ■uver
sunburn and freckles the spurmax lo
Victoria to Mexican p*>f»s.
tion Is especially tine.
THIS DISSOLVES FAT -—Put 4
WILL INSPECT MISSIONS.
ounces parnotis into l'*4 pints hot
Toronto. July 23 --Rev C 8 Gould. water, and when It cools take a table.,f the
mi.-nary
sm i. t\
of
i ^ sp«K»nful bcfi.re < a« h meal. This will
Church of England in CahadA, T**l huit
1 cnS-tng- thc- *ktn writrkrUWI. 'Nw
night fur tire west tint Flxi"WT*rkV‘-'fr’mr'
the parnotis treat
—inspection-_< 'anon Qoutil will trav el harm
ment.
Ttwr w right
him mm
«ni j»"
■f'" -ty-wh
■ ■ " « re'
dlret’tly ttirVmgh to the const
nntTYmT
•Rupert.
you
want
It
the
flesh
will n»»t bè flabby,
north as far as Prince
land.* when

/«rad-uaHy.

; the fatty UssuV

‘«Ml»:
sltmer and the engineers t<* <lo. He said
they were all wrong and fallacious, am)
could be so demonstrated If need be.
Unfair reflections were thrown on Mr
Meredith's work, and they to**k wr
tb-ular exception t<« the statement that
th»- scheme woujd cost the city $660,000
m«*r'e than the engineer's estimate.
Mr Raymur said the deduction in
this connection «Ts absurd,Oxc à use If
the .statements were corr«*<’t the extra
five miles of right-of-way* would not
cost more than $25,000 to $30,000 a
mile, Instead of the half a million es
timated In the article.
In fact, said Mr. Raymur, there were
none
of
the
figures
which
would
bear
examination
except
the arrangement with
Mr.
Mere
dith. wjvlvh was officially supplied. He
did not know whe nce came, the Infor

mation about officer : start, -ami m on.
bit thé hifonnation waw not pjlàhTe
Mr. Raymur would not furth**r discuss
tii. matter.
GIRL BURNED TO DEATH.

CONCILIATION

BOARD.

C'tciwa, July "2^i Turnployee.*rof Brit
Ottawa. July 23 —Peter MacDohald,
,,f Toronto, has been Appointed chair annia coni mines ’n* ar Vancouver have
:tppllrd
to minister of labor for a hoard
man "f th< board of conciliât • •» hb l
V!ill Inquire Int*. dlftlcultks between of < onciliatidti <" <lral w Ft tid i s put es
' r p it tel. graph* r» and cmpuçj J as t > wages wlii* h ha,s arisen. It is
r, ( vikmoghuc w ilt represent the *q t.r- >-\i.»e<*te«l 4hal a board.will 1« ciinstiwtors and J. H. Duxal the company.
tutefl lu evurs* of a week or ten days.

Wash, July £2. -Loretta
Zurflup, 3-year-old daughter of Anjtone
Zurflup, a Rlgney if111 laborer. Is dead
from burns received while she was
playing wltti 'matches.
Her clothing
caught tire
Her mother was burned
severely about the hands In extinguish
ing the flames.

Ær
p. rvatlva

*

qualities. Is much used hy
n.*n-benedl«'ts who keep house for
"themselves, a’nil others.
Vancouver Island could not ,he called
a dairy country In the. best sense, as
there Is nrtly a very short season dur
ing the y»*ar when there Is sufficient
pasture, even oyer d wide range of
country, to give milk-producing results.
All the dairy farmers - depend almost
ntlrely *»n dry 'Teed for their cattle, 'a*
gocsl milking v«»w—or. for that matter,
a had on** ! --cost lng »b*n** $10 monthly
to feed. The mainland, ~^hey ?-*aay. Is
better suited to dairy farming, and
there Is a distinctly good -pasturing
season w^hen cattle can bt? fed for very
little. In spite of this advantage, the
Vancouver retailers get fifteen cents
per quart for milk—two and half cents
more than local retailer® In the case
of Victwia it ts quite probable that the
flethnhd will create'-an- tncransf* in the
price of milk, and ono of the- local
farmers Inti already ann«>unerd Mrlft*
t« niir.n of raising his prlc«*s and feets
assured that be will be able to get cus
tom for every pint at the Increased
price. The reason for tho shortage he
assigns to thé triconsldernte attitude of
the customers, who, be says, are un
willing to pay the farmer a reasonable
price for any of his products—an atti
tude which discourages not only dairyfarming but farming of all kinds. Good
milk, he says, can easily be had If peo-

leave torday by the North Coast Lim
ited. and the White Star liner Oceanic,
for their home in London.
• • •
Miss Clair CaidTH’ll. left yesterday
by the N«»rth Coast ' Limited, and the
steamship Kaiserin Augusta Vleterla,
for Hamburg, where siie will resunn*
her studies for the coming year.

porary of I)an Sullivan’s, when Dan
was In his prime.
The visitors were heartily welcomed
on thylr arrival by a deputation from
the Jj B. A A., and although the
weather conditions weren’t very Im
pressive they are pleased with Victoria.
The N. I\ A. A. O. regatta is to be
held on Friday and Saturday of this
week. The Vancouver oarsmen will
Lieut.-Col. A. W. Jones and wife. Dr. come over on Thursday.
. M. Jones and wife. Mr. A. J. W.
Brldgeman and wife, B. H. T. !>rake, CURLEY WOULD NOW MATCH
JOHNSON AND TOMMY BURNS
and Mrs. A. D. Greece A Son. are vis
iting Sol Due Hot Spring».
Chicago. July 23.—Jack
The engagement is announced of discouraged by the healthy dent placed
Miss Eunice V. Erskine. daughter <jt in his bankroll through" promoting the
Mr. and Mrs. R. Erskine, to Mr. R«djs* Johnson-Flynn fight, will try again to
eft J. Rock, of Hazelton, B. C. The get the big black champion In the ring.
Curley has obtained concessions at
marriage will take place in the first
week ih Septemtier.
Saskatoon, Snsk., a few hundred miles
from Calgary, where" Tommy'Burns Is
in business. Burns has been asked to
meet Johnson In a return'T>*ttle in Sas
katoon and has signified his willingness
to look over the proposal. It is safif
Johnson, _xvhj^pcrsonaJlY. ltkes Curley,
is inclined to modify his usual- demands
to let Jack "get e\-en for the Las Vegas

05086861

ARRIVE IN VICTORIA

Confident They Will Repeat
Performance of Last Year
—Leave for Shawnigan

TESTED RECIPES FOR
BEAUTY SEEKERS

■

............ .........................................

Cuthbert Agree in Denounc
ing Proposal of Colleagues

WATER COMMISSIONER
AND THE STATEMENT

i:

$2.75 to

Bedspread and
Towel Bargains

SKIRTS,

..................................................................... $2.50-

CHILDREN'S JERSEYS ANfD JERSEY

To Ladles’ sizes at $6.50 to ........................

Mayor BeckwiXand Alderman

*

$4,50 to

BATHING SUITS, from Children’s sizes at $1.25

ARRANGEMENTS FOR PHENOMENON AT THE
ROYAL VISIT HERE
COUNCIL MEETING

BOARD WILL INVESTIGATE.

THE FOLLOWING ITEMS

CHILDREN'S KILTED BLUE SERGE

KNIT GOLF COAJTH. $9.50 to............................ $4.50

Island Investment Co. Ltd.

Another Interview With Execu
tive to Be Held Over Bridge
and Jail Site \

’Phone 1391

BROAD STREET STORE
UNUSUAL CONDITIONS
FRONTS REFERRED TO
ARE NOW PREVAILING

LOTS
i9

739 Yates Street

A. T. Coward *has returned from
visiting the 8o| Due Hot Springs.
The Portland oarsmen—fifteen
Ortl. F. Eawkes and wife, are leaving trim, clean looking àthletes as ever
to-day for England, via M ntreal and • pulled an oar—arrived in Victoria on
the Uunard liner A scan la.
the boat from Beattie early this after
noon.
On landing they shouldered
Mrs. Ilohmnn, Port Angeles, Is visit their shells and carried them through
big her daughter. Mrs. Williams, R**ss
the str. eth to the F. A N. station. They
Bay, for a few. «lays.

astss

avenue, ^gan Lai e and planned to get «jut on the
wHl not receive again until the third xvater f*»r a short work-out immedi
Thursday . in Sept» inber,
ately upon their arrival.
Ttic oarsmen from the Rose City are
Mrs. (". D. Munn nn<V daughter, left «limp1 bubbling over with confidence
yesterday by the North Coast Limited, in pn^ir ability to Fein*tt th« ir perform
tor a visit to Toronto and other Eeast- ance of last year, when the regatta
ern points.
i
-,
was held on Portland waters. It will
be remembered that, they pulled -down
Mrs. B. H. McDoWell and daughter the lion’s share of the honoiyi <m that
are leaving this' week end for England, occasion. Their cai tain believes that
via Montreal and the steamship Teu this year’s crews are not a whit less
tonic*.
capable than th«»se of last year, and he
can see no reason why they shouldn’t
Senator De -Veher, Mrs. De Vebèr, repeat. He. does not think that the
Miss De V’eber ami Mr. Leverett pc strange course will bother them a bit.
A Pfaender. Pacific Coast sculling
Vçber, of. I^thbridge, Alta., afe guests
champion. Is not at all frightened that
at the Empress hotel.
ht» title may be taken from him. Billy
Miss William Martin left on the Iro Kennedy, the ex-champion. Is his most
quois this morning for Tacoma with formidable rival, it Is admitted, but
her cousin, Howard Middleton, for a Pfaender is sure he Is Kennedy’s masBill says nut, belivvipg that the.,
holiday.
favorable condition» under which'
Lleut. R. IL C. Ilalllfa*. of the Raln- he will row this year-—his complete
familiarity
with the course and his
bow, left yesterday by the North
Coast Limited, and the WJill® Star rhodi-rn, up-to-date shell—will enable
liner Olympic for S trip to the old him to regain his lost laurels.
With the
visiting
oarsmen
are
country.
• • •
Richard Hart, a former Portland oarsof some repute," and W. WUbur, of
Miss C. A. Gunn. Chinese missionary,
Flsguard street, has left for A few the Portland R. C„ ^ho will act as. one
months’ rest at her horn® In Barrie; of the judges at this year's Nv P. A. A.
O.
Mr. Hart Is a dyed-In-the-wool
Ontario.
ess
rowing enthusiast and takes the greatMrs.* D. Kent A Son, who have been
visiting here for some months past,

CREW GOING HOME.
S. Rainbow
Tied Up.

Be

It Is reported on good authority that
II. M. C. 8. Rain7»oxv, commander Hose,
is ti be tied up at Esquimau. The
cruiser • returned a few days ago from,
the East coast and Judging from tho
reports it is practically
impossible
for the vCarshlp to put to sea ftwlng to
the lack .of men. Fifty of Jier crcxy
arc leaving In a few days "on -their
n turn t«* England.
When they left
England on the Rainbow they signed
for two years with the privilege
at „• cxptrnthm t*f that time
they might ro-entlst. The men have
decided to return to England ami no
new crew- is coining.
Of late a number of seamen bought
mit their discharge wnflé s* « ral de
serted. . When the fifty men leave f**r
England the Rainbow will be shorthanded and It Is understood she is to
he tied up-for some time. What the
ultimate Intention of the Dominion
government Jk In connection with tho
Rainbow ts nott known.
TWO HUNDRED KILLED.
Tribeemsn Mewed Dewn by
Troops in Morocco.

FrSnch

Foe, July. 23.—A French column sent ,
out to chastise marauding bands to the
northwest of Rafron, by a cunning
manoeuvre, forced the triliesm* n to
mus • ntvltie under a. Ooncentratod fire
from rifles, maxims and artllb ry. Two
hundred of the trUicsmen were killed in
a few minutes. The FretffTi loss was
three killed, of which" two were officers,
and seven wounded. -

.

" iu-. ■

to

I

A Dalney message, «tales that the
Manchurian Railway Company has de
cided to construct à big sailing vessel
of about 10.000 tons, with an auxiliary
engine, to carry coal from the Mutxt
mtrih*.
company intends to try a
shipment of çoal to Peru at firsL

'■tri-rm -

VICTORIA
OAK BAY

■ ■

Yale. $Uevt. clow
•
school,
we have a 5-roomed
bungalow, diningroom panelledAnd burlapped, built-in buffet,
piped for furnace, large lot,
size 42xljf&, back garden, full
.of fruit trees; terms. $900 «tçh,
^ balance monthly, or to suit
buyer. Price for a few days
la
......................../.................... 14200

Within Mile an* a Half
Circle

Pender Island
which owner is forced to sell at

good cabin on it.

Beat Kstca Dept
Third

modern

house,
trees,

horse and buggy,

etc.

Claims for Material Supplied
to Reservoir—E, & N, Cars
on Store Street

Excellent

water laid on property;

Three tepders were received for alter
ations to the market building for police
headquarters, but all of them were
gbove the $30.000 set aside by by-law
Just year, at the city council yesterday

beautiful

view.

PRICE

Alderman Gleason

$13,500
Western Dominion Land
and Investment Co., Ltd
With which is incorporated
SEVAN, GORE & ELIOT, LTD.
Vor. Fort ami Broad Street.
Phones 2470, 2471.

These Lots Are Cheap
CECIL STREET, nice level lot. 50x110.

Terms.

Price $975

FERN WOOD ROAD, near Bay, 5(lxl;t5, Terms. Trice $1800

HICKV

y Hall
Opposite City

& FRASER
Phone 3401

1503 Douglas Street

E. WHITE & SONS
108 Pemberton Block.
Victoria, B. C.
____ L
CHEAP LOTS
BeautIful lot Tn llicfimond Park! Bice 11 Ox 100. -Owner leaving the coun
try. This lot fronts on three streets. Terms of $500 cash, balance
easy. Price ................................................................................................................ $3100
One lot on Crescent Road, one block from the sea. Price..........$1600
One" lot, <>ak Mount Hoad. Price ............................................... .................... .$700
“PARKPALE," elevated aspect.
Price.................................................... $600
H ARklkQEH A VBN I K mo- let at ............*............................ ..................$3600
BEACH DRIVE, near the sea, at .............................................................
$3000
ROCKLAND PARK, level and grassy, ut $1850 and..........................$1500
CRAIOnARRoCH v. ry fine lot at .................................... .................... $3200
CEDAR HILL «'ROSS R<»AD—We4iav.e four lots here at a lot, $500
Terms, oiv-thirtl cash. $.‘>0 every quarter!
x

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRIT.
ISH COLUMBIA
In the Goods of James Lunney,
Ik
'
Deceased
iVi

Victoria. British Columbia, formerly of
Halt Spring Island, lias been ordered to
Issue to Alexander Wilson and Richard
Maxwell, the executor» In the said Will
in. med.
FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that all per
an ns having any claims against the Estate
of the aeld James J.unney are required to
a<.nd full particulars of the same, duly
Verified by declaration, to the und-rslgn
ed on or before the 22nd day of July. 1912
and all persona owing any money.to thé
said deceased are requested to pay the
name forthwith to thh executors. After
the 22nd day of July, 1912, the executors
Will proceed to distribute the Estate, of the
■aid deceased according to the sal«T Vt'ill,
having regard only to the claims of which
{they shall then have received notice.
I Dated this 22nd day of June. < r>. 1912.
BODWELL A LAWSON.
Solicitors for the Executor».
Address. 91S Government 81.. Victoria. B.C.

TENDERS
'

Tenders ar«- Invited for erection of two
■
apartment*, corner
'-•fOak' -Bay • Av* . and Verrmdrr Amv. toc J,.
" T MeTt-»rràTd'.' "Rsq' Venders In 'twltf 'by
tioon. ,Friday, 26th. Flans and Hpv<-lflcat liuni uiuy n.-ntvtïqi" Br T|re uWe at "
"
f

I

fyled.

Cars Obstructing Streets.
H. EL Beasley, superintendent of the
E. & N.. writihg with reference to the
councils order that the company
should cease unloading-cars on Store
street within seven days, asked for an
extension to thirty- days, pointing out
that this action whs taken to aceom
modale shippers owing to the' lack of
faculties on the eaefern side of the
harbor^/hod the delay over settling the
reserve question, although negotiations
were landing for temporary tracks on
the reserve.
Alderman Beard and. Alderman Glea*n thought they should terminate
this privilege*, and at onf*e.
Alderman Cuthbert: believing that
these obstructions were .essentia! in
affording a relief to trades people in
the city, urged a few days’ delay.
was stated that a temporary pri
vilege at Christmas had been extended
for months:
Alderman Baker said empty cars
were left over night, ami Alderman
Anderson said the same obstructions
should be removed from _ Blanchard
avenue by the V. A- 8.

Alderman Gleason’s suggestion to the
council to ask the engineer to submit
Information ,*»n; vitrHted pipe to
n« xt meeting of the sewers and street*
committee was ttien adopted.
No More Fumes.
In reply to the cqm—• 4 business
eruiae* »*«• f . I.iorlal concerns near
m Ornait plant of the Canadian Min
eral Rubber Co. on Store street. H E
Rand, for the company, said the
smokestack had been lengthened, and
they hoped the complaints of fumes
from their premises causing a nuisance
would no longer trouble the neighbors
Miscellaneous.
The har.t»or committee, representing
joint bodies In the city, will endeavor
to correct misrepresentations about
Victoria harbor In a pamphu*t recently
published by the Federal Department
of Marine and Fisheries. Herbert Kent
drew the council's attention to the mat
ter.
The fir.. Chief will probably attend at
trie annual meeting of the Pacific Coast
Fir.- Chiefs’ Associa lion, of which he
Is president, the Invitation being ex
tended to city officials as well a* M
Davis.

1112 Broad Street

SPECIAL!

./
Membore Vletorle Real Eetoto Beehosge

SPECIAL!

SPECIAL!

CEDAR HILL ROAD, rlose to Hillside, good view,.. .*1650
WELLINGTON STREET,-near Dallas, good view.... 1J2000
MeKENZIE AVENUE, near Moss, large lot............... 82100
MOSS STREET, corner Fairfield Terrace................ ........... *2500
•
On very easy terms.

Telephone 1076

J. Y. MARGIS0N
BOOKE AND OTTER POINT
Real Estate Office, Sooke, B. C.

S00KE
Members Victoria Real Estate Rxchanga
Bayward Block. G-ejnd Fleer.

Phene 2H4

On the Beach Drive—Oak Bay
A "Commodious nine room House, with all modern conveniences, In
cluding furnace, electric light fixtures, lofty basement, with stationary,
tubs, large lot, 70x150, 'commanding beautiful marine views.

Price, on

$8,500
STEWART LAND COMPANY, LTD.
Members of the Victoria Stock and Real Estate Exchange.
101-102 Pemberton Building.
Phone 1381
Victoria, B. C.
P. 0. Box 575

Mountain View Subdivision
Near Tuxedo Park
Loti From $360 to $650

160 acres, fronting main
road. Per acre. *35.00
330 acres, Coldstream dis
trict. Per acre *15.00
40 cords of wood per acre.
43 acres, seafront.
Per
acre ..
. ,. .. *175
6 acres, seafront... *2000
25 acre farm, house, barn,
well, chicken houses. Price
only............. <f.. *5000
5 and 10 acre chicken
ranches.

Consider This List of Cheap
Lots and Residences
Three houses. Just finished; take
your choice
Well built an l
handsomely
finished
Beat
part of Fairfield
Only. $4500
On car line at Willows, fine five
room house ............................. 92900
Oh Boyd St., James Bay, lot 56x
120.................................................... $3700
McKaaklll St ,
Victoria West.
tine lots, each .................... $900
Wellington St., full size lots $2200
Stannard Xve. lot EOxlM $1350
Trent St, Oak Bay, tot 50x140
Price............................................. |1100

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.

— Terms easy.
Every lot cleared and level. Close to three-mile circle.

McCallum Blk„ 1221 Douglas 8L
Phone ISIS

STUART G. CAMPBELL
Phone 2998.

SEWER WORK.
To the Editor:—I notice a letter In
to-night a Times from a very obser
vant ratepayer on the way the poor
loafers that have to dig- sewers for
arv robbing the rateTay^rW Victor,a
This "Ratepayer"
( f he, is one) has not the stamina to
sign his name to hlsi communication;
ar,.d- 8ir, It 1$ pretty safa to bat that he
never done an honorable day's work in
his whole life. If he will take the
trouble to hunt the records of the city
hall on the cost of labor for sewer
construction in this city I f**el sure
Ui.it h- will put the blame where it
rightly belongs, hot on 15* men Sat
does the work. Any one that knows
anything about this class of work
knows quite well that this city Is ex
ceptional In this class of work. Heavy
n»ck cutting . and blasting
under
people's front -doors ahd windows,
digging under car tracks, through
qulcksandr-blue clay and all the other
kinds of mud. but of course the poor
fellow that goes down in the ditch has
the scapegoat for all the blunders
that have been mad* in this city «.n
construction work

212 Pemberton Block

Stores to Rent

Maple
Bay
Waterfront, all cleared

We have four new^stores on Ooy^ry^Ql stribetJàt4s>û pet>
pfr month.
Fort( street, three fine large pew stores for rent.
It will pay you to'investigate the above.

$135" per
Acre
See us at once.

Gillespie, Hai?t & Todd, Ltd.
General Insurance and Financial Agents.
1115 Langley Street.
Tel. 2040

CHICKEN RANCHES ARE IN DEMAND
FOR SALE
Ten acres, nlmnst nil cultivated. feçceUr—targe barn 'and numéro,,,
t hicken houses. 6 miles from town. Terms. Price ... $7500
$r.m, .MSI, ,„.l $s:. no
,h. mute*, »ud BWNi ta» - new

;

Island Land
Company
620 Yates St.

Phone 3713

Morris & Edwards

1V v-MrySht > $AS-8i$>'

Gordon Head—A nie* H roomed
house, on % acre, good loca
tion. with splendid view; a
abort distance from
Mount
Tolmie car line; $260 cash,
, balance $26 monthly.
Price
I» .. .. ... .. ....---------- .12500
Avondale—A few lot* left In this
Ideal subdivision; usual terms
of $25 cash and $10 monthly.
* ’
Unit Avenue—Nice, high lot.
with excellent View. Inside the
14 mile circle,
% cash, bal
ance easy. Price .......... $1200
Mount Tolmie, Perk Estate
s' s >ro<> rhe»p lot* ln-this subdi
vision t>ri easy terms

lOwi fiovernment Street

Lemon-Gonnason Go's. Mill

hud l**en made in the specifications
Whereby the prices had been htised
frvm the original plans! and he sug-grsted a Committee to iook told the
matter before a contract was awarded.
This course was adopted, and the per
■onnel will be Aldermen Gleason and
Raker, the comptroller, solicitor, and
building inspector.
The
contractors
tendering -«Tore
Janies .Roberts, $37,9«iyS^wP i Brothers
$3*.000, and Aid*- Pike $40.751.
\Reservoir Claims.
U\ recommending that the claims of
John H igg.q-ty A Co. for $397.20. Pro
ducers Rock & Gravel Co.. $1.297; Cam
eron Lu ml »vr Co.. $115.90, and James
Drummond. $1.419.8*>. for material sup
plied to Thomas Stedham during the
repair of the reservoir should be resist
ed. on the suggestion of City Solicitor
Robertson, the mayor pointed out that
the claimants had talked the matter
over with the council on July 14. and
immediately afterwards they called on
their lawyers and sent a demand In
for their money.
A Merman Baker remarked that the
merchants came to Mr. Smith, the then
engineer, and he gave a positive assur
ance that they would tie paid their
money by the count ii. falling Stedham
meeting the charges. If they had no
legal responsibility, they certainly had
a moral responsibility,
and shojRd
make amends.
Alderman Dll worth agreed the merchAtots accordingly had some redress
against the city.
The letter was merely received and

The mayor’s resolution with reference
to the exemptions for provincial and
* dcral governments from taxation in
apttal cities, which Is to be sent to the
annual convention of the 'Canadian
.Union of Municipalities, was unani
mously adopted on similar lines to the
Halifax city council's motion already
reported.
Oak lands Sewers.
The city engineer will report on an
application of the Northeastern Cltlzen$’ L-*ague. addressed to the medical
officer of health, to place box drains In
the ditches at
Oakland» until
the
northeastern sewers can bo const ruct• d. the existing conditions being a
menace to health Goswell, Cedar Hill
and Hillside roads were mentioned as
urgently requiring drains
Alderman
1*pnrrd~'~*md “The
large
amount of work in progress-by the city
made It impossible to do all the work
n« cessary at once.
Ali$‘rman- Cuthbert said that the
woodl-n box drains should la* Instead
vitrified pipe. and should give the pe<
p!«e sonv* relief; they ha<i Availed many
years.
y

P. R. BROWN

i

« fl. GntFFITH. Architect. “

WANTED
Bench Hands

said alterations

This is an ideal suburban home near the new It. C. Kleptrio Ity.

Insurance

THREE TENDERS FOR
"" QUARTERS-»
ALL EXCEED THE
- APBROPRIATION VOTED

boathouse,* garden,

Loans.

condemnation of 55 structures as In
sanitary was set for August 2, tu two
o’clock
Exemptions.
y

7

barn,

Real Estate,

Building.

Price $20,000

On terms over a period of years.

y -

Ernest Kennedy. Man*. Director.

R. S. DAY and B. BOGGS

2.85 acres-, 12 room

Brldrmnn Building
1007 Govt SL

Phone 1099.

Floor Bayward

.. "

A. W. Bridgman

$250 cash, balance arranged

Portage Inlet

Nothing like

\

British MEuis Builders

'*<'

MOUNT NEWTON CROSS ROADS

28 1-3 acres, all cleared and under cultivation except about tetr acres, v 150 fruit trees, straw
berries, garden truck, cto; l1,^ storey dwelling of seven rooms, hath, basement, furnace, in
fact all city conveniences. Barns, etc.

It to be had at anywhere near
the price. This Is a real snap.

S 2,500

Members Reel Rotate Exchange.
620 Fort Street, Victoria
Established 1890

X:

once. Price is $2730. Far be
low market.
Very good sea
frontage. Very lj^tle rock.
A

J'ivv roomed cottage! on quarter-acre lot. Price

TELEPHONE 30.

rNorth Saanich Acreage

I haye 67 acres of sea frontage

The Victoria Cardens
limited
Phone 1769
32ît Rayward Building..

Mayor Re<
_$H ^hat has been done here right under
had obtained temporary - privileges to their eyes, hut I must not sày too
nktruet tracks on the Songhees re rtluch. for "Ratepayer" may he one of
serve and a start on constructing tem them front over the way that goes
porary tracks had been made that day. over home when he wants a shave, us
A motion that tne council should ad uyr own city is not good enough for
here to ttheir former resolution to In them t.) spend the price of a shave fn.
st ruct the chief of police to keep the
8 BILLING.
streets c,lear. w as adopted, an amend
Y'irtoria, July 22nd. 1912.
ment to extend the time to 3») days h*ing^ defeated.
It Hee Been Proved
Officials’ Salaries.
ThaJL.Mare!a. Nature’s Scalp Tonic,
On a motion to raise the salary of the has a record .‘or growing hair—96
park superintendent an 1 the super cases out of 100. It |s the only remedy
visors of the playgrounds, recommend ever'discovered that 1.; similar to the
ed by the city engineer. Alderman natural hair foods or liquids of the
Cuthbert said Miss Jarvis, the lady In
Ip
Removes dandruff. Prevents
structor, had only been engaged n few falling hair. Each package contains a
week*, and now she was to have an packet, of Machcla Dry Shampoo Pow
advance. Ut $10 from $$5. Mr. Purdy, der. Price for complete home treat
the superintendent,will
get $130 instead , ment. $1.00. , ----»--------m%s
Sold and guaranteed by
ill *«£-$12,
nf Silo-n month, und R. H#ti. nursery- David Spencer. Limited.
mail, $100 Insl.-àd of $‘.««T
AUlerman* Dlhvorth. the new chalrWILtrVISIT HUDSON BAYl
min Of tTiS paSfcs icohimniee, *satd th*
I
engineer and not Miss Jarvis, had
Ilallfax, July 2$.—The " government
asked for the Increase.
steamer Mlnto leaves to-day for Hud
The mayor* was putting the motion to son Bay where she will survey Fort
adopt tile report* as a whole when Nelson and the mouth of the Netomi
Alderman Cuthbert said: “I protest, river to determine the navigability of
,y.our ruling Is not in order.”
that body of water. A survey will also
Taking th<« report
seiiatum, the Int made of Hudson’s straits. The
clauses to vote Increases to Messrs. Min to will work In conjunction with
Purdy and Hall were adopted, and the other vessels, particularly the steamer
clause tu Increase the salary of Miss Arctic. The Mint.» which will remain In
liuth Jarvis was rejected. 9
Hudson Bay till November Is In com
The «let. Q< brant, «ejection, lo the
mand of Capt A W Bartlett.

,)

A. TOLLER & CO..

feo4

yates strf.f.t

vestment Co.
213 Say ward Block

HOUSES
BUILT
On Instalment Plan

D. H. BALE
H
I Contractor6f Builder I
Coe. Fort and
Btadaoona Are.

Now is the Time to Buy
---------—,—

Port Angeles
Rellwey construction expoeted
to commence ehortly.
I have
some good bargain» at bedrock
price».

B. S. ODDY

Freeh CeHIficete of Indefeasible
Tltle to Let 1239, Victoria City.
Notice 1» hereby given of my intention,
•t the expiration of one calendar month
from the flret publication hereof, to issue
a fresh Certificate of Indefeasible Title In
lieu of the Certificate of Indefeasible
Title Issued to Peter Corr on the 7th day
of May. 18*4, and numbered 1836A, which
has been lost.
Dated at I^nd Registry Office, Victoria
B. C.. this 10th day of Inly, 1912.
>
8 T. WQOTTUN,
IU-glstrar G -noral of Titles.

CLOVER POINT.
CLOVER AVR., beautiful house
fully modern, 5 room», built In
buffet; price $4.800; $ttW) cash, bal
ance $25 monthly.

1014 Bread St Pemberton Block.

ACTON 8TRKRT
SIX ROOMED HOUSE, on large
lot, modern In every tie ta II a
great l>lg snap; orke Mow. $1,500
1. -■ea$..;Si—~ —-

Y. *vM.
C. A.
*

WHY PAY RENT? We wl» hulUl
you a house by contract, or on
easy Mrme Come In at once and
talk U over with ue. Our archi
tect» will prepare plana for you

Telephone 11401
"LAND REGISTRY ACT”
la the Wetter af aie Appifeatlen feT*a

SNAP!
i.AiiUE ixyr, s»xm on
Smyth street, juet off «Hampshire
road, dnly one lot from the cor
ner. wtli good two room house,
only $1.409; 1-3 cash, balance easy.
A grand opportunity tor securing
' a valuable building alt”. Thin lot
alone la fully worth the money.
fine

Employment Dept.
We arc looking for positions for
bookkeeper», young men atenographera Janitor.,
surveyors,
chalnmen, etaUonary engineer,
and laturero. We can send you
the right man for the right
Place.
TEL 2480

KUCKERBOCKER HOTEL
Cor. Medtooe itmt ^„<l «math Ar*_
A <1ret-4-l,u family hotel

Btaest

ïrorsr

«X ▲. SttUK. Proprietor.

ftAfff TrtfBfi, TUESDAY, JULY 2». 1912
BIRTHDAY CALENDAR

LOOK!

LOOK!—

Metchosin Waterfrontage-Secure One of These
The Following Lots are $525 Per Acre

S)V.va,*7<

DO YOU
KNOW

I

Lot 17, 4.56 acres) Lot 18, 4.67 acres - Lot 10, -1.64 acres.

The Following are $500 Per Acref
IF THIS 18 YOUR BIRTHDAY.
Some letters will annoy you and
your.-health needs outdoor recreation,
hut with care you may keep well. The
day is ïeAlty fortunate, for some de
rided advance will he made by you,
either socially or in some line in which
you’ are interested.
Those horn to-day will - he of high
Intelligence and especially valuable
in positions of- trust. Careful train
ing ;of the mind, in youth will save
them much unhappiness.

That ten thousand people yearly are coming to Victoria#
That these people are all seeking attractive homesites,
That we offer HALF ACRK sites for ynly $1000?

Lot 21, 4.56 acres; Lot 22, 4.52 acres ; Lot 23, 4.57 acres; loil 24, 4.83 acres.
These lots front on Parry Ray. "Some of the lots are nearly all
you will find, these are bargains.

Don't miss them.

What a vast deal of thi,ngs the hu
man race has lived through !
As a
boy ha* to live -through measles Stmt
puppy - love
self-conceit, so th‘‘
race has had Its
diseased ‘of Im
maturity.
There
are things that
only
time
can

That it lies within l.*i minutes* walk of car line, the same distance out as
Cadhoro Bay, and that it overlooks the Inlet. Royal Roads, Straits and
Race Rocks to the Olympic Mountains beyond?
That^this property is all cleared, cultivated and grassy and nearly all free
from rock?
That before twelve months* payment shall have been made it is probable
that the property will be worth one half moref
Tlrçtt the shrewdest buyers in the city are buying there -in ( VescentboroT '
I hat one of our cars leaves every hour for the subdivision to take out
pro>i>ective purchasers, and
That circulars, showing photos, plana, prices, etc., are free for writing or
calling for them. Ask for one—the pictures are attractive anyway,
— whether you are a buyer or not.

3.

Pemberton & Son
Corner Fort and Broad Streets

There
is - the
fear of the un
known, such a«
the dread of find
of death and
the future. There
in the divine right
of kings; the Idea
that koine people
are horn to toil and - others to play ;
human slaVer> ; war; the notion that
it If grander to be idle than to work;
the belief that plkgue and pestilence
are divine punishments to he evaded by
prayer Instead of by cleaning up; and
that the human soij! can be made
happy by any other means than by Its
own resources.
One reason the world Is growing
wiser is that we ha\ e books, the re
cord of our past mistakes. No gen
eration «-an Ih* as big a fool as the one
before it.
The centuries, by a slow- and cosmic
process, teach humanity what is worth
while.
The millennium Is coming, but it will
be grown,- not artific ially made. Men
make things; God grows things. The
<*olden Age will come as the strength
ening **ak, not as th« perfected ma-

TWO AUTOS COLLIDE.

Pembroke Street, close
high school

And balance in monthly
payments will buy
well built six
room
lions#1 with basement.
LOT IS FULL SIZE,
and close to <-ar and now
« high school.

Price $3,000

Currie & Power
Money to Loan, Fire Insurance
Phono 1466

Mt-mbyrs Victoria Real
Exchange.

to

on

new
terms

Two lots, each ..................... $1290

CASH

1214 Douglas St.

she;

Estate

Lydia Street; good, long lot with
two roomed house and furni
ture; cash $400. balance $16.00
per month. Price...........• $1300

The B. G Sales Co.
REAL ESTATE
Insurance and Commission Agente
1412 Govt. tiL

Phone 266*

Waterfrontage

Cordova

A REAL
HOMESITE
for sale In the heart of the
residential district. containing 1
acres of ground.
magnificent
trees and • hedges making the
place entirely secluded.
This
property le
offered for
sale
cheaper than any acreage In the
city. For price and particulars
call up 'phone 136, or L3189.

E. R. Stephen
Real Estate and Insurance
Room S.
100? OovL BL
Phone 216.

A Six Roomed House
We Lave for your *«-b'e1 Ion a
splendid list of these popular size#!
residences, nearly all of them new
ly -finished
If you deslrj* n real
lull-gain in Ibis line you will save
money by conairttftig us
1‘ilcea
$3,0uo up, «>« >e$v-t-tc*v fertns

Welch Brothers & Go.
1006 Government* St.,
(Members Victoria Real Estate
Exchange.)

B»y>tbe Times
88 acres, 1300 feet of waterfrontage, suitable for subdi
vision, close to Mount Doug
las Park
Be Your Own Landlord

WILLIAM G HOLT
Builder and Contractor,
<89 Oarbally Road. Phone R1624
fM:tivt Estimates mn#t Specifications.

V
Mayne Island
:

nferirr. with a roile of wa terTrout.:.,.,. . bcnnttfui sheltered
harbor, fine beaches, partly
cleared land,. good eoll, two
large Ai'ilhga." tw o njnd one half
mites from post ofH.ce, .stores,
etc Price per acre, on long
terms
.$50.00

R. B. PlINNETT
Thon, lit».
P. O. Driver Til
Uu. m 10, Motion B'ock. VlctorU_

Price
$850

Per Acre
On good terms.

Cross & Co.
Phono 696
622 Tort Street
P O. Box 718. Victoria, B.C.

NOTICE OF

M2 GOVERNMENT ST.

froul Bay Road,

178 f#-vt by 138 feet on the above street, all in garden, etc., and
large iiouae wrtJi nil modern eunveun-ners.

Pur . price

and

\

Heisterman, Forman & Co.
Money to Loan
Fire, Life anti Accident Insurance
Phone 55

Members of the
Victoria Real Estate Exchange.
1222 Broad St., Victoria, B. C.

LOAN

Price

la.............. .. .. ................... ............. ,.$6.000

most un acre, nlvf ly
situated
for
aubdh Idlng
«'ash, bain nee tl, 12
and
lk
months.
Price .. .. ..$7500

$1000 00

One Acre Waterfront on Portage Inlet,
with 3 roomed

cottage,

chicken house, etc.

barn

and

Price............$5000

$2000 00

$2500 00

$10.000 00
Life Insurs X *

BAIRD & McKEON

•imcee StM 60x122;
«ash, balance fi.
12 and 18 months.
For ................... $2900

Linden Avenue—Fine lot, 46x119, be
tween Oxford and Chapmnn streets.
Terms, V* cash, balance 6, 12 -nd 18
months. Price.................................... $2000

L. U. CONYERS

C

650 View Street.

Gorden Head, 10 acres, all planted In Asquith Street—Two nice, level lots,
fruit, fine modern 7 rbomed hou* e.
8«*nie fruit trees, size 50x120 each.
Terms. Price ................................. $26,000
Terms, % « ash. Price each... .$1100
Chapman Street,' finelot, 65x136, cloee Victoria District—Two very, large l«»ts.
on corner, 40 go*id fruit trees, just
to Linden Ave.
Terms. *4 cash
«•uteide city* limits. Price, on easy
balance 6, 13, and 18months. Price
tetiee
.................................... $2000
Is.....................
$1*50
Cook Street—I .a if. Jot, «1. utile frontage; reasonable ternis^ ! This desir
able prepert> Is g.wid buying at $2250

Victeria West. Mc
Pherson A ve.rf
7 '
r«H»ni modern dwel
ling and lot, f «*
120;
% cash Ink
anve arranged hi i
per
cent.
Price

OLIPHANT & SHAW
Nice Little Home on
As«|tilth St. of &
room*, ’Just com
pletéd. Ix>t IS 50 X
12»; $500 cash, bal-,
a nee at 7 per cent.
Price
$3500

Fire lneurWv

111» DOUOLAR STREET

XO Central Bldg.. Broad and V*lc-w Streets.
Phone 3315
I
1

Richmond Avenue—Nice, level lot on
car line. 50 feet frontage;-easy terms.
A good Im/ for ................
.
$1500
Fairfield <’ottage, well built, 5 rooms,
all modern, convenlenve». just com
pleted, «-bise in. Terms. $600 «ash.
balance easy payments. Price $3550

Walter Ave., Gorge, lot 62x128,
$309
«-ash
Very «'heap at i.............. $750
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.
Foul Bay Reed, nfur oar, two- lots, 50x
'
MONET TO LOAN.
104) each, no rock.
Price each. *«m
terms
....
................... ..... $1500
Newport Avenue, fffid lot, 50xt to, good
location; **$ cash. Price ............$1576
Richmond Ave., a block from Rockland
Ave., lot 50x110.
Price, on terms.
1111 DOUGLAS STREET
la .............. ............................................... $1776
Real Estate and Fire Ineorar.cw
Prier Street lietween Bay and King’s,
Phone
111
Raetdence T24M
l«»t 60x106; cash $500
Price. . $1900
Pewderly Ave., Victoria West, house of
HOMES OUR SPECIALTY.
live'rooms mid hath, on good l«»t. *0x
120. near car; $500 cash, balance 6 room Bungalow on Michigan Street,
x bargain at........................ $2500
concrete foundation, gas.
eie< trie
Chaucer St.. OekfeBay, block from car.
light, etc.; 4, fireplaces, every conFine new house. 4 rmims and hath,
xenlence.
........................................ $6,000
TXjTfTf fireplace, tnrttt-tn—btrffet. t-tt- T rt>om nivV House nn Rlthrt ftr«t, tiood lot, 61x125; $800 casli, balance
full cellar, cement Riundation.
easy ’ Vcryrshrap at......................$3750 ! alr furnace, «very modern conveni
Point St., Fairfield, fine- new house, 6 I ence,. lot 64x151.
Nice lawn and
rooms and bath A h!«*ck from Dallas |
shrubs.......................
$7.600
rond, near Clover Point. r*rlce, #»n
8 room 'House on Menzles Street, stone
1# rgi“
$4500
foundation, wooden floor, in bu.seOliphant Ave.. Fairfield, beautiful new
ment. gas, electric light, etc.—
homo—trf eight room* a ml bath, very
sea and car. House built by day
well Hnishetl. all modern improvelabor ..
M.SOO
ment*. lot 45x170 V» lane
Price, or.
16 room House In the Fairfield District,
$6500
suitable
,
for
rooming
house,
heated
Gladstone Ave., line new house, seven
by hot water, cemenL.foundation and
rooms and hath, beautiful residential
floor, stationary tub*1,' 2 baths, 3
dlstrht,
$750 cash, balance very
toilets, and completely furnished with
easy
Prl«*e .................................
$6250
new furniture. Full sized lot $14,500
Melvin Heights, Inside 3S mih* circle,
Very easy terms can b<« arranged /
five minutes* walk from street car.
lots 55x135 to quarter acres f t'uni $60 WE PHOTOGRAPH OI K HOUSES;
cash, balance at rate of $12 per
month
Prices from $250 to
$650

THE CITY BROKERAGE

J. STUART YATES
12 Beetlen Street. Victeria

iliMlib VHdiiimi I i isj*l

Pemberton Rd.

Price $3500

Corner May and Mote, 100x110.

al

TAKE NOTICE that Prohate of the Will
of Harriet Cowper. late of Victoria, Brit
NOTICE TB HEREBY GIVEN - that ish Columbia, spinster, was Issued on the
with daÿ of April, 1912, to A. J. W. ilrtdg.
the partnership h«*retofore existing be man real estate agent, of 7007 Govern
tween Samuel Heyman and Touflc ment street. Victoria aforesaid, as sole
executor.
<
I tournant, known as The New York
That all persona having any claims
the estate of the said Harriet
Tailors, las been dissolved us from against
Cowper are required to send full partlîuTOI’FIC DOVMANT.
SAMUEL IIEYMAN,

LEE & FRASER

MONEY TO
Corner Oxford and Howe.

DISSOLUTION

on

1212 Broad Street.

1201 Broad street, corner of View.

FOR SALE.
THREE DEAD FROM PLAGUE.
f we Valuable Water Lett on Victor*»
San Juan, ' P.‘ R.. July .23. Three
Harbor, at foot of Tatee Street.
deaths ocurred Sunday in xhe suburbs
of San Juaii from bubonic plague. One Te Rent—Three-stQfy Wi
suspect has I teen found.
Thrpe cases
Wharf Street.
were reporte«l td the authorities. Since
the outbreak, of the plague then* have
been 37 cases jtnjJ 26 «h-.tths throughout IN THE
SUPREME
COURT
I*,,it,. Rico ThV Muffkin. \ .«# . m. !m>r
BRITISH COLUMBIA
been ailrnlnktered to all person* resld
in* in the infected districts.
INTI E GOODS OF HARRIET COWPRK.
T
DECEASED.

BARGAIN

Kea.1 Estate

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED

THE B. C. LAND AND
INVESTMENT AGENCY

la................... $6.000

Seattle. Wash.. July 23 - Mrs. Wilbur
<’hiIds. wife of a member _iif the ^lry
gootls firm «if West berg tk «’hi Id*, anil
Mrs. John E. Vnmlyke. wife of an at
torney with offices in Low man building.
t«- Injured In n «'ollfKhin of two atilo mobile* Sunday
afternoon.
Mrs
«’hllds. who is In the Minor hospital. [
has a broken leg and Mrs. Vandyke, j
wtwv i* in the Seattle General hospital,
suffered a broken arm. Mr*. William
Lloyd, of Portland; Miss Lora E. <>strom,* of Belmont avenue.
Tacoma,
school tea«*her; John B Vandyke and
Dor«»thy Childs, ten years old, «laughter
of Mis. Childs, were also In the over
turned machine and Were shaken up
and hrutwd. The drive-r of the car
thaï côTllded with the Vandyke ma« bine did not stop ..and the p«dlce are
looking for him.- --

terms apply

Mem. Victoria Real K*t. Exchange

Easy '."terms.

Membera Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Two Women Sustain Injuries
of Car Disappears.

& Company
Small Chicken Ranch of $ acres,
cleared and fenced, with new
house; cash $800. Price $1600

They will not last long.

BT DR FRANK CRANI

That the interest rate is only G per cent and free taxes for three years?

Great Bargain

cultivated.

IDEAS OF A PLAIN MAN

$.'»<) «*v*ry ihrw months will pay tor UÎ

Exclusive Sale

ami

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 Government Street.

Tiiul, $2t)U cash will buy

clear# !

Church, school and hall within a few yards of same. If you know the -value of wal.-i-fvetitage

AL.--A-a.„-:.n I ...

6Ô6 YAT15 SI
3rd day of June. 1912; and all persons ow
ing any money to the said d#'cea*od ere
requestf'd to pay the same forthwith to
th«- said executor. After the 3r(| day of
June, 1912 the executor will proceed to ‘Phone 3347.
615 Fort
the distribution of the estate according to
the Will, having regard only to the claims
of which he ahnll then have received
Hampton Road, lo t 45x114, cjteh $i:>u.
notice.
•itlful home
Dated the 3rd dav of M«v, 1911
$500 $40 only buys you*
1‘rlie ......
CREASE A ri'.EARB,
site, with 'me ehmle trees.
ir
Albina Street. 1»»1 :,uxl20. vnali -Jlf:,
Solicit* a for the Said Executor.
water,
on
Partage
Inlet,
Ir. Glencoe,
.....$6oo
P. O. Box «Î3. Victoria. B. C
-PYlce .".
Grove. The l«*t Is 59x171, » and > the
Orillia Street, lot 56x202. i'ai*h $200.
Prive............................................................. $750
price Is ................ .................................... $*150
NOTICE
Burnside Road, loi 10x160. rush $#00
Balance $10 per monthl1rb'e
«1360 Fine, level lot, Bethune Axe., ‘nej*
Burnside Road, double corner lot. 1 lox
ca*l^~
ITice
$760
$100
In the Matter of the Estate of R«W( ....#-2O.-cueb-.$.70Qi..J>rb'
$2800
Austen Brown, l«te of the City of
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF
Victoria, British Columbia, deceased.
BRITISH COLUMBIA
A. H. HARMAN
NOTICE Is hereby given that all
In the Goode of Andrew Tolmie,
1207 Langley Street.
persons having claims against the late
Deceased.
•ra vv NOTICE liiat Probale of the Will
Robeft Austen Brown, who died
Opposite Court ilouee.
|TA*L. To,mir late of <he «'», ■•#
the 12th day of June, 1913.
a Real Estate F.x* han*«
Vk’iNa la#! -tl.-4!r« -luis He«-n Issu* «I to Alex Member Vlo
tired to furnish particulars -thereof

TODD & HAY

-the tmderstmfed. dW verified. ,
» «.1 that
(hid after the 1st day of Au
AuAnd
gugt. lft><. t$6 Exv. liters will proceed,
to distribute the assets of the subi de
ceased among the persons entitled
thereto, having regard only to
the
claims of which they shall then have
had tiothre. ‘T • ' "
Dated at Victoria, *B,
this 29th
day pf /June^ 1912.

p> : ^

. of tit* <èxevx*tws

’
XTie $$reTer
„» - -jWtw *wkè woMoe. that
.V
all persons
claims sgainst the For Rent or Sale— Ranch
nei sons having
haxlng any
a
of 200 u* rci
estate of ibwsuld An«lrew Tolmie arc re.-,
wmnix PwTJTéA ŒBttÇ guotl ÔÜTmitrrrf to send TuR- fwcU.-whtitL' ut I bebdild.tngs, 29 a* r* « cultivated, nummi, me duly verified by declaration, to the
iVr of fruit ti»*es', balaiwe in «< ■«!
undersigned on <*r b**forc the 2mh day of
August. VM-'. an*l all ix-rsons owing any
Commercial
timbee, ever flow-mg
money to the said deceased are requested
spring and str* am runs through
to pa\ th« sante forthwith to the said
property,
f
August. 1912. the Executor will proceed to
school, etc., within 18 ' minutes' walk
"distribute the estate, of ‘ tlie deeepwd acof Qoldstream rath cy dep<<t, ap«l
conllng tu_ the terms of the said Will,
having regard only to the claims of whfer
WOOTTON A GO WARD.
he shall have then received notice.
frorh Victoria the shooting is ulmnDated this 2hth day of July. 1912
Of Bank of Montreal Chambers, Bas
ihiiit. R**ntal, $750 per anni.m. «•■
TATES * JAY.
tion street, Victoria, B. C., Solici
lease Price per a« re, on «*aey teri is,
Solicitor* for ExeriSor.
tors for the Executors.
Uu JUaxtloi. dUcaU Vivluna» B. C._
ft. ..
............ ................. yW

close tft two lake’** and

tbo.igh "uix lu.if an )i#ini by rail

I '

t
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all the evidence of a thorough knowl
edge on our part that by the terms of
the arrangement We were not to be al
lowed to blockade, or fortify the canal,
PACK 80
or to ditjcrJ m tua t y . in favor of any na
tion. including our own, in matters of
IN OWE'
freight or tolls.
anoTtwo
.The third paragraph of the treaty to
as fbllowa:
^POUND CANS
"The United Htate* adopt as the
ONLY1
JMtSia of the .neul i iillz;ith»!i «•!" nurli ship
of
coffee
by
tbe
me#!
iubstc..
canal the following rules substantially
tute people, coffee is still the
as embodied in the convention of Con
Ip my paper of yesterday I stated tulrod the United Htates lo give fr»o stantinople.
signed
the
28th
Oc
breakfast .favorite of.millioos of
tbu doctrine to be that matter* relat use of Its own canal to any power with tober, 1888. for the free navigation of
sensible pcbple.
ing to the vanetruction and use of which It might he at war. The treaty the Huez A'anal."
_
Inter-oeoanlo canals wore Inter-na was so amended as to give to the Unit
The first article of the Constanti
tional; that no individual, corporation, ed Htatee-the precise power which It Is nople treaty, or "convention" as It la
nor nation could-exert l»o the right to now contended that she possesses un tailed, is as follows:
construct and control u cyihnl separat der the latter treaty.
• The Suez Maritime canal shall al
the finest
ing continents, and Connecting seas,
Great Britain promptly re'fuift'd to ways be five and open In lime, of war,
thus altering the commercial and naval ratify the amended treaty. Insisting as In time of peace, to every vessel of
that can
< ondltlons of the earth, greatly to the thel the doctrine of absolute neutral commerce or of war without distinction
, procured.
advantage of the natlop constructing iiy must be maintained, otherwise there of flag. Consequently the high eon;
the- w^*rkr whhout the- vtmoent -of other could bf no canal eoiistruoiort Undei tract Ing parti*-» agrbehor fn any w a y
nations to be affected. *fhe'purpose of
ordinary conditions. Great Britain In to Intei^fcre -with its free use In time <4
133
this pniHT^s to show how this Inter- slsilng that no canal should be built war, a* well as In time of peace. The
notional privilege Is to be acquired and -except on the terms of absolute neu canal shall never In- Huhject**d to 'the
exercised.
trailer,, and the lTnlted States Insist- exercise of the right of t>l<K-k*de."
The first requirement Insisted upon ing that she would not Incur the ex'The treaty was entered Into by Great
by all maritime nations is. tbaL^the pense of building the canal uhlews al- Britain. Germany,
Austria-Hungary, two ISùwers being at peace. The posi upon payment of tolls that will give us
contemplated c-annl. shall be. ana for lowed to own and control it. the nego- Spain.
Franc-.
Italy,
Netherlands, tion of Great Britain was that the canal
controlling advantage of them, la to
All
time
shall „ remain,
absolutely ttatlons would h:\ve come to an end.
Prussia and Turkey.
-must remain open on equal terms, not invite a conflict that cannot result but
neutral. The terms _ "neutral." and *U..I dr™, Brltnln r-llv dr.lr-d la
disastrously
to us.
*»“*•
alone as to Great Britain and Russia,
,rnetitrail sat Ion” have a different mean- „o., th. canal con.trurted, «» It wa. la
""'re .lfi.IHn.nl If poa- hut as to all the world.
*
. Ing when applied to the use and oocu, .
...
.
i, .
sible of the Intent of the signatories,
It ta now an open secret at Wash
«.
...
.
f path»n of lend t»r water,
that whhdi cost -her-nothing, ami would be worth
in . ,to .h«*r commerce,
„ .to say noth- It Is as
The
maritime
canal ington that Great Britain, while, not IN THE SUPREMECOURT OF BRIT
. . fbllowa:
.•
#
applies to the term neutral, when used millions
in, ,.f It, „rat.gl, advantage In hot ^.nalnln, open In time of war
ISH COLUMBIA—IN PROBATE.
willing
to recede from her position that
! to express the relation of one power
In time ,.f war. Tothe lTnlted .«tote* [vee paaa.Ke, evenof ■hlpa of war of the Panama Ganal must remain a neu.to two or more other powers engaged
, ... lielMKerents According to the terms of tcal waterway, is willing that the
a matter of much greater Im- ,
, . . ... .
. .. .
.
In the matter of the estate and effects
In war.
In tin- Latter CSSS It MB—A# It was
.
....
i
, ,, ...
_ Article I of this treaty, the high conUnited States may fortify it with the
back of all this was a1
•
"
simply that the neutral power will portance. But
of Mary Msdsnq, otherwise MaryW
.
..
,,
.
...
i tract Ing parties agree that no right of understanding that these formications
greater than («rent Britain or,
'
, .
.....
take no part In the contest. But the power
. ... ... ....
war, no act of hostility, nor any act
Gillespie, late ol No. 135 Menziee
the l mte.1 Slatea; It waa the lobl^ nl hav)B1{ fw ,ta ohJW, tlw otau.ucil„n are never to l»e used as against any
neutralisation of a lake, or sea,
street. Victoria, B. C.. deceased.
river, or «anal, or a dlltrlrt of country W ash nxton to w horn It
of the free navigation nf the renal shall Krighsh ship of commerce or war ’
Commander Goodrich, of the Royal
means that such territory, whether ofj«f dollar, hence another treat, wa |)e c„mrt,ttted In the canal or In Ita
land or water, la to he open to the tree ' 'included between the government, h,
„r |n a radiu„ A "three ■ ^îav>r*
discussing the difficulties
Notice Is hereby given that the last
of all thy parties on. perfectly equal m same part*
e set on
|1‘ 1 ; marine miles from those ports, even experienced T>y Great Britain In main WILL and TESTAMENT of the said de
let ma. Thus Nap,dean. Just before the IIITercdIn it,, tmil rial matter ,r“n ' _ l,,„liah th„ ottoman Umpire should he taining the neutrality of the Suez ceased was on the 26th' day'of June. A. !>.,
says: .^The Influence to Americans is H12. duly proved in the said Supremo
treaty of Tilsit neutralized a dmtrivt erst
It enntalned
the y r, mat er
f
belligerents.
ten miles square ; so that the allies and ; » nh-h had heensrleken out by the sen-1 Aj ^ canRl penefrale, „ p„rt|on u, obvious, that the neutralization of any Court and probate thereof Issued thereout
to Edward Malnwaring Johnson of No . 618
the French soldier, met and mingled .
the neutralization of the canal. (h<i , ,Mo6aan empire, the significance canal joining the waters of the Atlantic Broughton Street. Victoria, B. C„ the
and Pacific oceans will be maintained. executor In the said will named.
together a, If they all belonged to the and Its free use to the world for the 1
f
r
provl.lon
If at all by the nation which can keep
same army. The Black 8ca. the Dan- passage of ships of commerce or war.T|]„ tm.,y wn,eh , have
just been
All persons, firms of Corporations hav
ing any claim or claim* against the oaUhe, the Straits of Magellan, the Bue-J We are proceeding now. howevf r. |digcuaatng was made In 1888, but hack the strongest ships attach end."
of the said deceased sre hereby re
This proposition 1» absurd, and yet It tnte
phoru» uitd DitrdaneUee have all h<
as amended b> us ,,f aM thlH as ,Nir|y HM January 5,, 1866,
quired to furnish particulars thereof, duly
neutralised. S<L
the Great Lakes, had
ratified by Great Britain, anti |>f. i « M^ep.i hut) aotpilred a cone ’ splnnlstrong hold at Washington vertth-d. to me, on or before the T&th day
between the United States and Cahada. an paying imt the slightest regard tu1 frolt, |jle viceroy of Lgypt for the con- | The only way to preserve neutrality Is of August, A.I) 1912. All persons Indebted
I /et each maritimt- to t h»* state of the said deceased are re
But the powers which have hereto-1those very provisions without which struct!.»n of th«- Suez canal wherein It tn l»rvser\e It
quired without delay to pay the, amoünt
fore authorized the construction of t;real Britain declared she w<»uld not XXHM etipulate<l that the canal
canal «a*.
w as. t,,
to i power oliserve the conditions under of Indebtedness to me.
After the said' ttth day of August, t.
Inter-oceanic vanhls have not left the onsent to the treaty. But this Is not remain open to all nations willing to which its construction was authorized.
said executor, will proceed to distri
matter to any uncertain construction
pajr reasonable tolls That in war as in But to say that the canal Is to he con the
bute the estate of the sail deceased
put' have described in language tO.l
jM-ace -H was to remain a public water trolled by the power which can keep among the persons entitled thereto, hav
the
strongest
navy
at
each
end
of
It,
is
plain to be misunderstood, what was
ing regard only to claims of whtctf I shall
way, with no .discrimination in favor of
meant by the une of the term. Thus,
any party, not even the builder, nor to Invite a conflict that must ultimately then’ have had notice
Because they act so gently (no
end In the destruction of the canal.
Dated the 9rh day of .Tidy, A. D.. 1812.
In the Hay-Pauncefotq treaty under
owner
of
the
soil
through
which
It
was
purgi^j or griping; yet so
' E. M. JOHNSON.
It Is unfortunate;, therefore, that be
which we are proceeding to construct
instructed
Executor,
i thoroughly
fore the completion of the canal la ln_
the cahaL 1% le said:
’ No. 818 Broughton -Street,
In 1875 the Disraeli government
Victoria. B. C.
sight.*
there
should
have
been
put
for
, "The canal shall be free and «>p-‘n to
bought the controlling interest hi the
to discriminate
the-vessels of comfherce and war of all
Huez, canal for about twenty millions of j ward an • Intention
âgàlnst other nations hy levying upon
nations observing these rules, <-n terupt
dollars, the 1-ryi.Uh Luw«-*Mr; 1 lining |
them and their citizens a heavier rate
ntlre equality, w» that there -eliall
.
r" lotere. i
r or a considerable
of toll than, we Impose .on our ow n.
Ik* no discrimination against such na
number of years occasional friction
We have been permitted to construct
tion or Its cltlsens or subjects in rearose between Great Britain and France
the canal under a solemn pledge, often
sp«*ct of the conditions, oi » barges j/l
as to its use. and at one time Russia
WpiltlH
that it -'h“ ild r. matn <>1 ••»» »••
Although Cidlcurs Son p and Cut leurs Oin%*
.truffle, or otherwise. Huch^,i**!f?Tiiti .ns
sre bestlor the children as well as »
threatened to blockade the Mediter
all the world oh equal terms, and to Bent are sold by druggl-t* and dealers every*
end charges uf trart^/bj;7fi„. just and
the grown-ups.
25c: a box at
ranean end of the canal, but was noti
Uhere. a liberal sample of each, with 3-J-psgU
undertake
now
to
violate
that
pledge,
|g>oklvt on the car.- sed treatment of skin sng
equltabli
your druggist's.
fied by Great Britain that she. would
post-free, on sp|»U« atlon W
hy fortifying thy canal, and by refusing kalr. will
not Kui im it t«> it although th. i, oh
treaty also protide» that.
Th,
« onw Oi«e
CNewitsl Ce •< CM««4a,lunM
to allow other nations to us^e it. except ■kzut Drus A t hem Corn.. Boston, U.B- ^
was not as against Great Britain, the
canal shall never Ik* blockqdgd. . . .
The United States, however, sh ill be
nV TTbeTly to maintain such mthtary
police along the canal a* may »» neces
sary t*» protect It against lawlessness
and disorder."
It protides also, that this condition
'*ton
of absolute neutrality shall prevail,
not only over the entire canal route,
but shall extend three marin* miles
livyond each end of the canal. that f*>r
tw vnty-f'iur hours a. belligerent vessel
ma y remain unmolested within this
« harmed, or * heutral « tr< le. may then
depart in peace, and shall not be pur
sued until twynty -four h *urs after its

THE PANAMA CANAL
And the Relation of the United States Thereto

WAKE UP!

73285784603773340128^^

NO. X
BY A. A. FREEMAN

“On the great dock of
time there Is but
one word—Now.”

i3cftf Jntnd

MONTREAL

i

That the wave of prosperity will soon reach us.
The eyea of the country are on Victoria. Are
you going to get yifur share, or are you going
to let the other fellow make the money !

266707

Get the Right Start
Come iu to-day and let us show you the
greatest money-making property in Victoria.

CROSVENOR
PARK
9999999995
Our

Prices Are Right

$300 and Up

m

Ôur terms are the very easiest.
One-fifth
cash and the balance two years. Others away,
further out are asjonç far inert; money. The
car line will be completel iu a few months.

TIME isjWHFr"
. ySC

^011
^“■‘S^T^o-day

CHASE

SANBORN

You arc asleep to your opportunity ; come
out of it. Don't 11 ream away your chance
while people from all East, people from all
over the world are grabbing the best Oppor
tunity knocks once at every man’s door. Re
member, the don't kick the panels in. Hotter
be on the door step when she calls.

KNOW

OTWITH STANDI NG Til E ABUSc

money every day you wait.
Tak a motor ride to the pro

perty. If you cannot come in during the day,
phone the office and we will take you out in
the evening.
i .
.

J.L.Punderson & Go., Ltd

NA-DRU-CO

H

la*t us consider foi a moment the
pravtluii_ftTy« t of this pi 'i
T»
vfli^t which I shall «terhonsu
w.is in contempl ■ i ton «»f the high • * n- '
tr... ting partf. s qt the time they on»* r
ed Into this treaty stipulation. Sup
pose Wt Should unfortunately b........ mo
engaged In a war with Japan, and a
Japanese battleship lying in. the neigh....
horh'SHl of tin* Pacific terminus of the
canal should he ordered to pass
through the ^âïïal and lay waste **ur
gulf toast. Now. if we can manage to
Intercept the Jàp before he enters the
neutral territory—the charmed circle—
Under and by virtue of certain writs i.b right, but if he manages to escape
CITY OF VICTORIA.
silt t esslul attack until he reaches,
of
Fieri
Facias
issued
out
of
the
Su
Ths Gorge Road Bridge, bstw.mn
within three marine miles,.of. the .mouth.
Manrhoater and Washington Roade, preme -Court of British Columbia
>4
file ♦wnuPW are under treaty ohllwin b. dosed to tralthr on and after against • thé goods end - chattele of the
gatlon* tt> allow him to pass freely
84th at June until further notice.
Westholme Hotel Company. limited, through, and having been passed to the
Burnside Road Is now open for ve and to me directed, 1 have seized and *V>thef end.-he Is entitled t<* remain, per
hicular traffic.
il a nee side by side- with one of *»ur
taken, possession of all the g odds and
C. II. RUST.
chattels contained In and upon the battleships for twcnty-foqr hours, and
City Engineer.
then departing on his mission of de
premises known as the Wt-slhol^io Ho
struction, i* to ue allowed twenty-four
tel, Government street, Victoria, B. C., hours lee way. The proposition seems
consisting of the complete furnishings Ttt first eight absurd, hut it is so wrbof-the hotel, consisting of DJ> bedrooms, t«n*-so nominated in the I Kind.
In view of the fact that In plain vio
reception rooms, office, bar an J grill.
Stock of wines, liquors, cigars, pro vie-, lation of. the, terms of our treaty we
,re proceeding to fortify the canal, not
Sealed Tender* w|U be received by tons, etc., and wfll offer the same for wijh a view alone to "protect It against
sale, as a running business, on the
toe undersigned up to 3 p. m. on Mon
premises on Thursday, July 1'. 1912, at lawlessness and disorder," hut with
day. August 5th. 1912. for 12.000 ft . 10
view of dosing or blockading it if
fail No. 16 cable; 2000 ft No. 16 Duplex 11 o'clock a. m., at public auction. necessary against the use of other na
Ten s of sale, -cash. T^he highest or
value. 10 miles XiV 12 W. P. B.
any bid nqtnqt - necessarily açcented.
açcepted
A t ions. It becomes interesting to vnqutr.
gaune steel tvlre.
list of the contents of the hotel can be whether there is n possibility that the
SiieciiicatUms can be seen at the seem and all Information regent big « (instruction which 1 have given to the
■ ■'fWWty. t« fnrrn n—F' -P«*-oe4or^»- .-**»>>chr.smg
oTTOit W ’WTIiR"

Try Cutlcura Soap
and Ointment Free

lvuiiiis 5. and U, Brown Block
I’kone 120G
Hr >utl Street.

SHERIFF’S SALE

NOTICE

Electric Cable and Wire
Wanted

«htrowwsu

"Tender for Elec. Cable and Wire,"

Hotel, -v

'

F. O RICHARDS.
Th- lowest or any tender not. n«Sheriff.
sat4iy av:eptèd
Sheriff*
Office,
Victoria, B. C.. July
W GALT,
4th. 1912.
Purchasing Agent
v s
"I'lv above sale is postponed
Victoria, B. C . JUly 18th.
a date to be fixed.
r'^Q, RICHARDS.
Sheriff.
July 16. 1912
LODGES
COLUMBIA LODGE. NoJ.ÏOO F.meet»
tVr dnendays 8 p. in. In Odd Frtlowa|H«IL
Ikiuglns 8t. D. Dew ar. R 8.9W F Isguard.

NOTICE

Navigable Water Protection Act
CO»TBT CARIBOO. No. 743. I. O F.. meets
NOTICB le hereby given that Martha
llio second and fourth Monday of each
month In K of P Hall J/W II. King. Amelia Sophia Barnard, wife of Frank
IVg S»cy. E. P. Nathan,/Fin. Secy.
Stillman Barnard, of the ,011» of
Arltleh Columbia.
to,
K OF P.-No. 1. Far West Lodge, Friday, oellency tho Qovernof-Ocperal of: Ca^nada
K. of P. ll.dl. cor. Douglas and Pandora in Council for approval of the »«» PJJJJJ
Sts J. L. Smith K. of U. A S Box M4 site and description of U»e work#

f Ç1ply,n,l

I

of. P,. i**te at 151» «(imt,.
Tliuriday. E. C
8. Box 1S4.
I «Î» P«rfot Ix>t
CljT. Mo
K. O F. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. so. also three strips of land shown on the
No 5»36, meets at Foresters' Hall, Broad said plan as roads and an alley. ®1o*e<,**y
lreet. 2nd and i h Wednesday a.
V. Ord.q* of CounT File No. 3396. and bee da'ullerton. Secy.
ilted the area, and site plane of the
THE OHDRtt. OF THK KAKTEHN STAR
meets on the second Wednesday
during the months of June, J
Itlee at'the I^end
August, at 8' o'clock. In K. of
Hall.
Douglas Street.
„

VICTORIA. Xo. 11
K of P. Hall, i
:*sufman..K- of 1

t

»

'v.VJ-.ilS •r,*;
»*-"« ««itn- m-

i

tvntlon. Mz.. that f*»r all time the . »n *T
1» t** remain absolutely a* defined by
the treaty: that It must not »u- block
aded. nor closed to vessels of « ommem
nor war, and that the relation» sus
talned by us to. the vanal diiTers train
that of. other nations to m other e-x
tint than .That Uncto 8am is vh.- toll
gatherer, (collecting tolls, making re
pairs. and preserving the work for him
8. If and for theV^Hd Ht large. It is
necessary only to consider the several
negotiations which led up to th»* con
clusion of the Ila> -Pnutv -f"te treaty
,.f NbvemlHT IS. 1901.
There does not seem to he any am
biguity in the document Itself^ but
view of matter* atiove recited. I pro
pose to demonstrate beyond all ques
turn, that there 1» not. and ç*nnûl be
any mlsundersiandifig about it-

It is t'o be remarked In the first pi a
tbàl th* iwaty of November, 1901, wi
the seernd treaty t(nter*drltito :W'ltv.
Hay and Lord Paum-cfote relating to
the same matter A treaty enterwl Into
by these two distinguished diplomats
had been laid before the senate Febru
ary 6, 1900. This treaty, like the Clay
tofi-B»*l\vu| treaty and like the com
vantion of Constantinople, signed Wth
Oc tober, 1888, for the free navigation of
the Suez ‘canal, adopted the "general
principal pf neutrality!"
When this
treaty (February t. 1900), reached

.................... ........ _
Rwai.
this notice In thfeCenada nemte. senate. It was vigorously attacked
I this Wth day or Apr*. Wt
Senator Davis, chairman of committee
MARTHA AMELIA SOPHIA BARNARD
MART11,
Wreigu affiUrs, by Senator Fpraker
By her Solicitors, Meears. Rdbertean *
Heietennan. nt T«t #* ywtor»«« B.O. and ottuus,. on tli«; ground that R r«-

Expansion,
Progress, Efficiency
That is the meaning of the consolidation, on July ldt, of the sales
organizations in Canada of the three leading and standard makes of
typewriters, the

REMINGTON
MONARCHThis one greater unit undér a single executive control is the

Remington Typewriter Company
The Greatest Typewriter Organization in the World.
This consolidation affords our customers an unrivalled variety of product—three distinct makes of type
writers, each of a different type and each the best of its kind. Our regular tn»ewriters, billing typewriters,
wide carriage typewriter?, adding and subtract ing tyiiewriters. etc.; cover every conceivable requirement vf
the typewriter user.
It insures to every present owner or future purchaser of Remington, Monarch, or Smith Premier Type
writers the best, the most complete, the most far-reaching, the most efficient Service ever provided to users
pf the suiting machine.
■ - -

Remington Typewriter Company
. #------------ Jpgfy,.ToTepKotlS 2914

--------- ;---------------- ——-—-(Linuted)
vy

—^—;— . -———-------------- --; ■. 1
216 Pemberton Block

VICTORIA DAIRY»TfMES, TUESDAY, .TITLY 23, 1012

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE

F.W. STEVENSON & CO

Board Room, Pernbert*
P. O. Bos StL Pbone
ton Block B^icncnL
OFFICERS AND MEMBERS. 1912.
PrMW««—ar»«..y;
C M Uml; H™ Sec.. C. ».
de Selle; Hon. Treasurer. -R. B. 1‘mmvtt; Executive, F. W. Stevenson, r»
Uldhuin. B. J. Perry.
.
MEMBEUS--A. yon Alvensiebe^, of A. von Alveneb-tvn. Ltd.. K® f®*1
street; O. H. Bowmai,, Say ward Block;.C. F. de Sails, of C F. do Palls. Ltd..
f31 ^«‘‘t «treet; B. M IlupiLle, nf l.o. m n. Harvey & Humble. Ltd., yancourer. B.. C.; IF Byrig Hull, of IT all & Fldyer, 11 McCellum Block; C. M. Lamb,
western Dominion Land Inycstmeût Co., I,i<l
Fort street; U. Hrnmmer,
Pemberton Block; N. B. Greal-y, Pemberton Block; A. W. P. Le Sueur. Sasrraid Block; J H Mattersor.,. Pemberton Block; P Ohfhnm, Pemberton Block;
•n j. Perry. Pemberton Block; R. B Punnett. Afalmn PBft»ck; F. iXltchle.
Central Block; D'O. Rochfort, oC The Stewart Land Cdf., Pemberton Block*
D M. Rogers, of D. M. Rog. r* & Co. Ltd . Times Building; F. ,W. St-vennm. of F. W. Sb venson & Co.. Pe^ibvrtun Block; F M Track«*dl. of H. J.
H‘‘fll & GO . Peinb'Tton Block ; J. R. -Wacnorn, of -Waghorn. tjwynn St Co^
VancouVur'.LB. C.; J. H. Whlttome, of Whittome & Co.. Duncah. B. C.

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
103-106 Pemberton Building.
Oor. Port, and Broad Street*
FUNDS INVESTED FOB; CLIENTS
Orders Executed on all Exchanges on Commission.
Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal
Real Estate, Timber and Insurance.
>

BANK OF
MONTREAL
Established 1817.

Capital. all paid up.
Reel.
H5.908.00k
Undivided Profita.
I1.8B6.185 *.

ML Eon. Lord Btrathcona and Mount Royal, O.C.M.O. and O.C.V.O.. Hon.
President
Richard B. Angus, President.
,
mr XdwerS «. C1mi.Hi. Birt. Vie»-President! 1
V. Meredith. Oenrrel

-WMiiiutiisaei

Big Interests Do Not Favor At
tempt to Foster Bull
Movement

(By Court- sy F. W. Stevenson A Co.»
"i-— - 1
New Y.-ik. Julyy?S,
Open.-.High; Low. Via i~.
Jan ......................... i:.‘
12 «1 12 ;d 12 *v,t-4i
Feb............................. 12.40 1.’ I" 12 4" 12 40
>farc-h ..................... 12 14
12.44 12.4?S
May ..............12.7,2
12.5S 12.:- 12.57-;,!
. : •
Aug„
......................... 12.17 12 15 12.2V 2

BA VINOS DEPAHTMBNT IN "XINNBCTION WITH EVERT BRANCH.
Inter, «ta allowed on Dopo.lt. at hlgtoet Current tat.a
Traveller.' cheque, Issued to any part of the world.

ll'ull liml ft .lUii • |<
wlth
importance- In .circulation.'k’s-gt (1 bank staff -

A, J. C. GALLETLY,

n the part of
institutions 'w'hs to refrain from imtRve offerings of money for
ar period wen at advanced
rates and it is now bet ..tiling unite
gem rally" realized that with the crop
movement close at hat,id. it* material
of loans a: a result
“rations
buying sl<l<

....

Manager, Victoria

Utah- Popper*

PRICES FIRMER

iii . i! v

IN CHICAGO PIT

BujEders and
Contractors

NEW YORK CO 1 TON MARKET,

More Reports of Black RustCorn Advances as Result
of Covering lay Shorts

MIIDERS
_________

Chlenko; July 23.—Mtite-^tilavk
port» front tl.e
northwest,

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE

American UanatbahOll ....
<'unadlKii Northwest (Ml .'.
i'nn Pad. Oil of B. C. ......
International Coal * Coke
Nicola Valley Coal & Coke
Royal Collieries .............. ...i

312-315 Sayward Build
Rhone 103 O

cat her conditions favoring the devel
iment of th.it plague, reports of un
satisfactory rond t tin ns
in ^Canada,
smaller country offerings of wheat in
the northwest and better domestic cash
demand were all factors In firming

TO THE WEAK

Ernest Kennedy, Man. Dir

TESTING BAKING POWDER.

-That if a number
XHtMva, July
•f dlItèrent samples of bakliig poWj
wheat, this morning. There were re
■xamined almost 25 per cent, were
ports of hot weather with heavy show
low standard In strength, is the coners in the northwest.
Farin' rs
In
elusion to be derived from an interest
« N. V Fisheries...........
145. W southwest have stopped selling wheat ing bulletin on baking P«*w<l. rs iii'CanM 4’r Permain nt Loan
an who wants to regain his youth.
130.‘J0
according
to
Kansas
City
rei
oti«
and
Dominion Trust »
...
to feel like he did when he was lik* l;
Xfht, issu* «l by the depart mental ana
i 11 « :i l w. si l‘. rn'mii' lit
cash prices are firmer in all directions. lyst. A total of ljo samples of powders
to m.iidtut,d._ we offer a book hardening tend« ncy rtr mi
Stewart Lund ...............
show him U>*rro:)(l to happiness
Sentiment has been too bearish ambthc
probabl' that sub
were examined... this being the fourth
•ne humlYT^Lj».tgo», which is brlmK. & l
tantial lot ere
k w ith mm h
advance—ts natural with the bullish
to be. dele . aiW the examination disIhings he- likes to read, which will
attempts
character of the news.
eovered that many of the powders
uiruge and enlighten hlin:va,s__to the
ment in th»
A big advance in July with , other
Lu*k;
„w«,re below standard strength: Some of
v.ure uf his troubles. It will point
■sfully
months following on covering by shorts
the powders .were found
i LU Is and g utth^fiTm safely fo a aid finam
-lit tea.
°wus the feature in corn. Fair invest
Rambler
alum, concerning whose wh
uenctli and vitality. It. is beuuti and Internati
ment buying also and the dry weather j
.TTscienlists I:
lrated. It telle wliat other men and inv
west caused some buying as well a*
Washington. U
U. V have cured th* msel\ - s. It Is
igiicultural
anw hi!'
strength in other grains. Cash prices (if VI'
1'e. tivtness It
J Cliff
•s.-iy sealed,, without marks, if you
aid i idlticaj hap
I to VI-2c higher
with • offerings
t 3.", V.ut of :
-nd for it t»*r»lay.
lighter. Indications ifre that' ««Ul crop alum
b« lo wwill Uoubtli
months have- been depressed too'much
Sales
in view of the light stocks of corn and
nd *
.new crop .nuyitlis w ill respond to any DRIED APPLES UNSATISFACTORY.
Dir tin- worse
#466ELLAhüiJÜ(> G T
K8
«Ht Ions.
nnpl.ilnt;
Many
UtiHWt»,
Open Illgh Imw Clot
'V’.ird
t"
Wheat.
d« fiartn,cnt in re
Bid. Asked
of drksl apples from Clin & Til.
ml & C
,1 lievtii,' i»mv n t "
4i vt ral shipments' have arrived
d w ith mould or in n sli' ky. conpl tal Fui tilt un
arid though labelled a* /Tah» y
■Died afip'. s, timtalned s*-eds- and
and Luinjf.r
below tlv ftrst la^er. The govNest
rmium is conoid-ting taking aetkm.
A St
lUlv.ary Jt'osl
I>1
File I AL
110.00
urta I’Ll
CANA DA'S RAILWAY EARNINGS.
9Ô0
Victoria Steam 1.
The Electro-Vigo/1 Co.
L>ept. T.
. HO W
Comparison With Conditions in Unit
74 Hastings SL W., Vancouver,. B.C. Do.. 1st pref......... .
% Ve ‘7e
ed States Show Healthy State of
PI ear e send me nrerald. your free O N... pref: ................
BANK STOCKS.
Inter-Mt
»ro.
.............
100-1',IL-, l.! .Str.iti «I !.....h. 7 IS-12
Aa quoted on the Toronto Stock Bx
1^*» f*r* L .... ......
L AN...........................
When one considers the pmdtlon In
Bid. Asked
1 iard*
N'AME
which the railways of the United Ktn.e*
M *y. m «>
( "ommerce
M St P A S 8. M
find themselves, -as instanced by th« j
Mo. Pacific .,.......
rep»*rts of earnings, and turns, to the i
Molsoris
N A W .......................
ADDRESS
10*63.....4a 4k J»4* report "f th, **. P. R, which shows an
Nuva SM-otla
121| 12»’<
average increase nf nearly half a mil
nnj ii5i
Toronto ......
lion dollars a week, he be gins to -rvaUnion ........
Tier—Htr
change which Is taking plac • j
Railway
WHEAT RECEIPTS
M“tt>'i>>illt in
In the Canadian Industrial situation . [
Wheat receipts In carloads follow ;
Ikimlnion ...
li»l 1I77M
ed States
I,aat
Merchant* ..
•onomlv for A|>ril, I
buieau ■
>f railroad j
181:. ctoverlng 00 per
Minneapolis
of the lTnltexl
Duluth .......
iStandard ...
per
mile
Winnipeg
mipare*! with
|
t’hicagu
4» mount'
Hamilton ...
Kansas PU y
111 Apill. 1911. The decrease was 0.1 per
14 ««)• 223.0»»" cent., the r-stiH.of an Increase .,f O.j
TORONTO FTOCKS
l»ouJs estimated In,bush
per cent in freight and slight Increases
TtTTrm+«h-Jul>“ 23
in other transportation and mm-trans
Bld Àsk«d
PRIMARY MOVEMENTS
portntinn n venue rdmblncd with a de
Packer» “A” —.•»................ KO
Receipts.
cr«'jv!«e of 0.5 per vent. In passenger rev-^
Last f nue. * h»cr.c«lng exp, nsfes. per mile- wet*»
or 5 per cent,
Wheat
opera ting revenu» per mile héfnr •
ise of 233 or 11 4
lie of 11 tie were
per cent.
Tvtegrapli
Bitlpments.
>f 9.4 t»er -cent .
Maple T.
op*.ml
mg
rjLvrnufc—in
Ap.rlL
3912. was
W hrnt
ia.7 .per rent., compared with 71 per
vi nt In March. 1912. and 70.2 fier cent.
|| 1‘ow
In April. 1911
. ’________
"DîvTîT-Tl rër rlforlaljy*. imêcallng tèy
CLEARANCES.
enue p«-r mile decreased 4.2 per cent. In
It A O. Nav fo.
Wheat and flour
Rio Janeiro Train
the Ea.-tern group, an«l Im-nuised 7 3Ht L. A C Nat <
per rent In the Southern group and
Sad Paulo Tram.
2 6 per* cent. In the Western group Net
Torcmto Rahway .
e ra lug r* v* nué <*e reased 27 2 i*er
ni
Winnipeg. Railway
VISIBLE GRAIN SUPPLY.
in the Eastern group an«l 1.6'per cent,
Bradstreet's report on visible grain ip the Southern group, while It In
NEW YORK SUGAR.
supply follows:
•
creased 3.7 per cent. In the tVesterp
WLieat Fast of Rockies, ilem ase l.fTl York. July 23 —Sugar, raw, firm;
a-butr-M 4k. veill.ririlgM'Tr'T* ■via bushels; west of RncLnes. tncrense S;Dm
For ten months <>r the fiscal year, for
test. I3.9S; molajis-s sugar, to test. >3 23: buahata;*. Canada, decree#» UB9,Û66 bush
roads under consideration, opr-rat -1
els ; En ropy and afloat, decrease 3.100.i»M)
refined sugar steady.
revenue per mile decreased 0.3 per
bushel*.* "Total decrease. R.*91.ono bushels
. and net operating revenue l.*S per
Corn, decrease .1.7r-R.0Hi) Tnishels.
LONDON COPPER.
F<vr four months of the calendar
Oats, decrease 1,274.000 bushels.
r operating revenue per milt? in- '
Ixmdon, July 28.—Copper close: Spots.
£79. off 2*., 6*1. ; sales. 7i>:> tons. Futures,
reased 2.3 per cent, and net operating
CHAIN MARKETS
£78 17*. VhI . unchanged; sales, 2,700 tons.
fu mie decreased 0.9 per cent.—The
WThntpeg, Tnty 2^ ~~uurtr
^hart'hnlrb-r.
NEW YORK MONEY.
higher.
July 23. Wheat I used unvhangNew York. July 23 Monty
REGINA PAINTERS’ STRIKE.
■fFM
-Wheat * eloped un* ,,*4k»:ha*v..4)4y
JKtïSKfe
:
1 ■■■'*»
21 per cent
lipe loans en.*> . fit) days. 3fi changed.
One of the prtndral trands cf
ers went fin strih* yesterday.
Th* y
Budapest, July 271.- Wheat closed E up
31 ;>*-r cent : 90 days, 3|4i3) p*»r cent ; «
the Distillers Company Ltd.
Antwerp July 23 WLieat closed 8 lower. are hife*l now under a maximum wage
months. 4i4ilè-p^r cent. Close -Prime mer
Largest Scotch Whisky Distillers in the W-Tld.
Kannas City. July 23. -Cash corn un of 40c, and demand a .minlnlum wage
cantile paper. 4J p recent
sterling ex
of 45c. The strike càme without no
Cap tal Employed, eter £3,000.000
chàng firm, with actual business In bank changed.
Chicago. July 23 —Cash wheat. No:, 2 tice, Ami the master painterstden<mnce
ers' tdllF at $4.84.75 for fit) days, and n
EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND.
ft 87:70 for demand.
Commercial hills red, 2 to 2| over July; No. 2 hard, 1 to 1 the ttettoh. because It came at n t,ime
Agenctca in all Countries.
H *>4
Mexican dollars. 4Kv. Bar silver cent under- July. Corn, IS to 2 higher. when the city is In dire straits.
wt*,'-. Bonds—tlovernmeats and railroad) < >nts. 1 to 3 l'«p
R. P. RITHKT (k CO. Ltd.,
Omaha. Ju V 23.'--Wh« at cliis* d 1J to 1
' Victual a, B.C.
lower. Corn, | to 3 higher. Outs, 24 t«**3

WE GIVE IT FREE

suffered
We will send It,
will mail this

1121 1124 Ï1J

TRADE DULL
IN STOCK MARKET

ELECTRGl- VIGOR

Saanichfon
95- acres of good
uibHt

timber,

stream

THIS BOOK TO-DAY

SHHSF.RIHF m THE VIETÜHÜ1 iliiiv TEE

The King George Special

We refer to the “King George IV”
Special Liqueur Whisky, not to the
luxuriously fitted Royal 4rain which
conveys the King. Thé King C
Special
nevertheless, is used by
millions of the King’s subjects for
travelli ng and other occasions, and like
the modern express, is famed for its
L safety arid reliability, and for the
V
sPe(^d with wKicb it at- j
V
tains to public favour. ' §

FIN/NCIAL

NOTES.

~

The Winnipeg free Press crop report
Is favorable,
A Kansas City dispatch says: Farmers
«if Western Kansas held a lAeetlng yest-T: day and declared they are old y getting 75
Scents for tludr w^eat and decided not to
market at these prices, an*! voted to r«« I uve area sown
Southern Kansas nnd
i >khi!ionn‘i whc.it Is going south to CV»!• b*r espuKt,
M,
èm
fh*’n'TXT^*Ml Hilanoorbltut.
:
’!A
A Winnipeg dlspsfcn says Trier* wa^ n
ddR-uge. of rain there lids niurnhig Bright,
dry weather le urgently needed.
WINNIPEG GRAIN,
According to a Winnipeg dispatch tlx re
... Winnipeg. July I'a.- WLunt-JuIy. IWiSi h» talk -iff Hewms-Tty »WVWt*>^.rHenttoW
iü7T t let., Ski26/:*54;' i »ev>. MkcU
and Southern Manitoba iH*lnts.
Oats -July. 3Stff3*; Oct . 3fiïfr36J.
A Mlnnenpc*ll« dispntcii ways’ Two or
No I feed. July, close: 381
three more days of tlilg kind uf mauil»tr
Vlhtf-iub'/••TIWTÎT:- Oct. dose,
will
«levelop « genuine svar«‘. Wheat ds
Cash pri«‘-e: Wheat—No. 1 Nor.
up *2J cents from yesterday’* close:
No. 2 Nor.. I<WJ; No 3- Nor.. 98);
Consols
declined 1 in i.«union. «-■
*34;. No. 5. 69; No. 6. 68; feed. 56.
entra Nu, A _fv"11 fflj No. 1 feed, 37.
Barley—No. 3, fib: No 4, 48;'rejected, 48
1 N. W
Flax-

The world gets sufficient heat from the
sun In a year t<> melt a coat of Ice 46 feet
thick all over -Ui*» globe.

5-Cross
PANEL

through

Every door InMm
MSSwPPWili
mtikr X
doors
h month afi'd* sell
direct t»
V ..emya en

A lur - l b
v:\ No io.

all

water*,

property

amU on the. B._ C.
railway.

Electric

This is a real good

buy, so if you want it see us
y

at

once.

Acre
One-third cash, balance

to

The Bowman In
vestment Co., Ltd.
218-219-220 Sayward Block.
Phone 544

List Your

Stocks or Shares
for ' sale with

N. B. Gresley
132 Pemberton Block
Prompt attention given to all
orders and information furnished
upon application.

WANTED
KaAPment. ground.
second floors of a new’ building
on lot 50x60. Must be centrally
located with lease from ten to
twenty
£ < urs.
landowners,
w’hat hav » you to off^r?

Victoria Printing 1
Publishing Company
LET U8 IX) AN
YOU MONEY
To Buy or Build Houses
or Fay Off Mortgages
. HOM^IJOT STMOrTCOMPIHY

210-211 Central Building.

Phone 2558

NOTICE.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
Victoria and Sidney Railway Company
have deposited with the Minister of Uublic Works at Ottawa, and with the Reg str«r of Deeds In the City of Victoria, a
,i„crl|.ys>n .,r the prop..»!'.! «11- ef th Ir
. v_ ai «|,inw. Vancouver Island, ioBtulwr with Plans thereof, arid that tir- y
Ei» amply to th'* Governor-lii-t -ouncil f.,r
nimriv” «hereof •'» U*e ••xplra.îvn of -no
month from tla- first publication of thisaitvcitlsement.
nuted thi* 2nd day of July. A. D. 1911
a

First Quality Guaranteed

land,

good

|| Dry Cell Body Battery

Free ! Free ! Free !

V «-

h

Macneill.

8ollclt«>r f<>r“tbè Victoria and Sidm y Rail*
wa> CfHiipany.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
TENDERS.
Temlers are * Invited for erection of
two htutses and stores nnd ai*artmenta,
corner oak Bay and yerinder Aye , fof.

J T McDonald, Es«i. Tenders to be id
by noon Friday». Zfdh.'
I*lans and
specifications may be keen at the olllcg
H. B GRIFFITH. AfchlleTL
1006 Ow mment Street

VTfTORTA DATLTTnrRS, TUESDAY, .TTTLY 23, 1912

1

■

LMe Advertisements Sometimes Accomplish Big Things—You Can Prove It By Trying Them
— ■<

1

'f
PBOFESSIONAL.CARDS

_ BUSINESS directory

..••.•«IIT1SKMBNTH mid-r tM> h.,d 1
•VnvE;.T|MKM|-NTa nn.l
this head 1
e,,nt r r i.;,rd v*r ln»i itlon; M cvnt. x*9r
C. et n-r
w.;rd. per Ins.
insert
lot 3 Insertions,
.
itloh:
linn per month. ____ _ ___
‘
i rents p^r word; 4 cents per word p"r
ARCHIT1CT5 \ T
vi k ; s-,» cents pep.dine pv.r month. No
•rtlscment for less tha i 10 cent*. Vo
charged for !<■** than 1.1.
KrnhlV c<- 2J3 «a y ward Building T dobuilders and contractors.
ii1 ■ ;:i" M71
THE TIIiiVIA1' ''ATTKRALÈ CO.; LTI>~
~ Building In all Its various branches
Bull«yinjg~ Phone___________________
H'*nd othec, !Pi Fort 'Street, abovo
O''" Vs Ph< . «*>
AltrillTKrr Plans nn.l *p
{■••
pr. mN * a *!»•< '.illy; • A!*l r \
i ■ xifpEVTKÎt XND JOBBING
t. : : .is ivasonablv. Apply Box 132. Tim-*
FACTORY Mfr-d Ton.», build-, nnd
________________________
all
contractor.* Estimates f-n«*e -week. «Iterati,*ns • tc Mi* Yut ■» street Office
BVTTFrti-IULD. architect. Colbert • PhoneT.1S2S U**s PIP*.
I'ock. 734 For: it. Phone *41
LOOK Coni
*toi 'r ' builder All kinds,
of repair*. IMImni -H .fr. i< .Tns. Parker.
Wll.SOX JOHN, architect. 231 P-'mb'u1*2 Jn».*ph Street. Pb^no 1164.
ton Block V'l.-tnrla. B C P O
•\'
I>I" \ 1 N n; n g. s« i.\
Contractor*»
Phnw 159? IV>* Phone 2JI1
sed BoIMts Moveea hujlt on tbn Irr
C
ET.WOOr>
WATKINS.
architect
• tallm-nt plan Plan», specifications and
Rooms 1 and 2. Gr-'-»n Block
cor.
mates 323 P *mb«Tton Block Phone
Broad mvi Trounce Ave. Phones 21JS
and T.1W
COLLECTIONS
H S GRIFFITH. 14 Promis Block. 109*
Government street,. "Rhone 1189.
HAD DEPTH '--Il .B< *TI D v, »..........
No rollociTdtr- nn charge.
Am* ,1. a,n
Vancouver Mercantile Ag- nry, S16 tlael
CONSULTING ENGINEER
_In g» street ivest. Vancouver B C
W. O WIN rEnP.lfnN M I N A . pr/
CUSTOMS BROKERS
per' i cnndldnt'S for 'xamlnatlon for
c«rt'f'c«t *. Htatlonarv and marine, 616
McTAVIlfH Bit-»S custom
Be«t1on Square. Phone 1RJ1.
of town cot. eppondence solicited.
•
DENTISTS
VI .Fit ED ~M iioWKLL - us! ims I- ok* *
DR
LEWIS HALL. Dental .Surg.-on.
forwnr ’Ing and
commission
agen*.
Jewep Blo<
cor. Yatns and Do.igls i
roal est-ite. Promis Block. 1<>9* Govern
Street*, V tor'
T . C.
Telephones.
m.-nf T.dopl o v llWIf B. s 111*71
Dfflec. SiT,. Residence, 121
DRESSMAKING
T)R W F. FRASER. 7S Tate* street.
Oare*"^e Block.
Phone Ml.
OlBza DltRHHMAKlNG Lii.h
hou.re. 9 39 a m. tn 6 p. m.
Ing gown*, nIso children's div-wes Mrs
J Ifohert». 4*4 Gorg- r^nd
»1
LAND SURVEYORS
DRY CLEANING
bn BEN imos . BUItl>l5N*A CQ.. civil en
gineers. ‘Dominion .-.nd. B C lend sur III'1 M A N a 1
«I 1 lad
1n 1
veyors. 114 P-'inbeiton Block
Branch
faltbrs ATterntjons and dry droning
Office* in Nelson. For.t Gorgu «ni
Work mlh'.l for *0.1 d llvryd All w.-rk
HarMhn.
_
guaranteed K|1 Y ate» FI
Plum.' 1VM
GORE A McOflEGOK, civil engineers.
DYEING AND CLEANING.
mm British Columbia land surveyors, land
agents, timber erulœrs J I• Mc<Ire- Tiir
M. »|»| uv - ' an -s.
Igor, -.uaenger. Chancery Chambers. 62
pressing, repiirln* Ladb
fine garment
Langley street
I* O. It .* 162
Phone
cleaning iT|i*fi»ltv.
13h> Government
CM South Fort Georg» ofllce. McGregor
•treat ioppiv, l.> Empress Theatre). lMion*
BIock. Third street. ,
Ï8W Open evening».
si* F\\ I'YK WORKS- The largoel
LANDSCAPE GARDENER.
elm* an.1 ,-l -snlns \ , kw.
v
.
ny-inv
ka. In tbs
the pro

4

Inti'l.icupv
nml Jol-l-lng «.ir-bnet. ’ > - •*
%v» J^ G
c It••nfrew
is nflrew proprietor
proprh
lan-l
. .
pruning and spraying, hedge trimming
a specially
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
nil
LIM2.
Vir*roitlA K? I'LOYMENT AGENCY
Help of -n v kind fr-' > to employers 53$
JAMES SIMPSON. -TIT : ;u per lor Note tie'w
Johnson •
et Phoij. 1264 Re* Rir*
...............can't
.
b- got at present.
address. Phone
XTIONAL .
KMH--VMKNT
Garden Work -f every ki-l. X , >mi»-tciit
Ar**~NÇv 1-96 Stor« street Phone tfM
staff k»*pt ready for immediate orders.
Best s.-eds. bulbs add roses supplied.
L. N. WING ON. 179® Government
Phone 23
LEGAL.
ENGRAVERS
r ~ at- haw A STAC POO LE. harnste-ait-’nw etc vti Bnsttdo St. Victoria. _____ HALF TONE AND LINE ENGRAVING—
Commercial work a specialty. Designs
Mt’KPHY. FISHER A, SHKI'.WOOD.
for advertising and business stationery.
Barr isters. S. Mcltdrs. etc. Supreme and
R C Engraving Co.. Times Building
Exchen cr Court Ager.'s.. practice In
Orders
r« c,»lv>u at Tihies Business Office.
.Patent Office and. before Tlaîlway Com
AR^STB'1
ENGRAVING —Monograms, lnmission. Hon Char" '* Murphy. M P.
Sherwood. Ottawa.
Harold Flsiier. I»
acrlptions. crests, etc
E Albutt, 426
Ont
Sayward Bldg.
•

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

FOR SALE—LOTS ^Continued)
SHOAL HAY -1^111:01"ktreot, fine level lot,
ADVERTISEMENTS tinder this head 1
*216, tlir«i'* nilnut-H from Bcaoh Drive,
cent per word per InKe.rtlohl S Inaertlons.
a snap «C 11.64,-0, *asy tarins. Dawson.
'■
‘ |ht. v ord; 4 çvhts , er - word \>:f
Bahnorftl -Hotel. .. .
. nH
Jy21
w-'k; 69 cents pit line per month. No
ftdverf lyom-nt. for le nn than lO.ocnt*. No TOR HA LE —Choice lnmmslte in Fairfield,
aavertlsemont charg. <1 for L *s than II
I'MxlVi 1 •
pa - k 1.1 x d strei t and » -a
vl-'W, only those ftopnf.-d to pay good
SHOW CARDS
ihsh p.iynicni need answer. P. O. Box
_____ ____ Jy23
FUR T011~wïnd
flnplrtv: sh-»W cards
lies Block, Fort Ht I'H' -.VIAH iVltos i ’. *.. Hit Fort Street.
__________17 H
I l- -n:,
Gmham
Street.
lort x
TEAMING.
, J*T,
high
nml level, quick
sale
131.>n, '" one-third dish. Graham street,
M Mil I. x'- Tn HP HI F..................... . ■ rAl
.«tHi-ir,. level, tie .rock, |Kr.i)r l-X cash;
teaming contractors. Morrison str<wt.
VJ*^4|lt
Ht..
f.<»x
120
high-,
$760,
1-3
ciish.
Pt one m».
'I”
; "fr Mill,11 sou. l-x 107. llTci.
•IMlClt s.ih*. l^ Wash. McNair St.. :.»x
TRUCK AND DRAY
12-h
- :i null, cheapest lot on
KM8 Plmnn
191Ï
s4n -1.• Alhlita St . (huge, ".uxlio. near
fit: S'»
T|< x
••m.
$lù> ,„h{, .Thomas Bru». C--..
^Michigan w
T‘"ft Hi Phone
Ji:3
jrSRiT "AK BAY Fine lot. 11x120. $TÏ6I). Im!
' 4
1 ■ ................ ...
» lame Bay Joseph H.
< *»< » *rp DB A.Y, V
Htgble ph-n» 17»*
Trlrphulie
List * I'o ,-tilo 1 *o«4#iomnt Ht. *
J23
» ■■■ ' ' " :
- I" ■■ I hi»t.; -6l7i)o”lot,
TURKISH nATMft
I lull V WIKI. I 4'v. MCcnl. 1140-1 lot,- 60
»l i hiiin. Si . ii.tk Buy
Jos. H. List
TURKISH BATHS VM
A i'o. Mil 1 Vu in.mint Ht.
J23
m, nt; up tn dhl mi
in nll-n-lrtMi
»!•» F -H ■ tree I
* »1t l'n'l AN VlivW RI I All Tli- ii'Trt hemT hi
bound to Hti-w, tn fact Is tn-w growing
TYPEWRIT r nn
ohornioualy; ns the city must perforce
• * 1 »Ri.| poi IIimui Ih' 1 have on 1 »c**an
VVTmtl ITT I'trWIUTI It I \'H ANiipi
\ 1. v. luu.r* i.t« h.t r, ri »»> 120 ft. rfmi
All kind» ôf machiné» • ■ i-1' •’ '•*
ml
lolnljn ••ne -m I'ook stie-t. foijr $7ir0.
hull», rented. h«»UAbt and «"M W W -i•o'- . 1 • • in*
Ihjhl Wm. .Clark, Mahon
M.*r ineehenh-ol . M» 1 • No *'1 Mnmlr
HulMUili
lov.o 'JO rent store).
J23„.
Block. Yale, alit -t
Phone Rw
• "I \ I I I (O , I . . - V I, BAY Three
led
VACUUM f| PANT BA
v ••• M. N-4H A V
60* H-1. fitch $1*1,TO/
vuR p| iTl I
TTil Phi
Plmito f* It M i
AFIN» V V t VM
i.*ns7
« A VIT U I'tTV > - i ft • <r FlptIn* has arrive
n«h
Wbr b"
It* si 01J dj an
‘ m.*v* nil b
nd A»*-4 4M '«tie d»v f ‘ Wn
ihf site *'f. f-*b d*
k, Phone 1,14*7 ,,r w««tn ti<
mar al trot
tien II 1*
nUtt-

t

WATCH BF PAIRING
8

*«'ke «D-er-t
PET.'ll 1116 I
\U kind»
I Mi I'-J-lHlM
irniche* repair d
WINDOW CLF ANlNtV

\ TTKNTI» *N T-> ’and punnpHt»».! 1" 1'‘WTffijww'"rv-rwm*»»ctA,;.K*.
fur wlnditsY el a-ling
VICTOR I A WINDOW
PA NY tr-atn y.*u

• ■ 1 Vtx- G

»>.« 1.-nvT » \ EANING. tM
r«*bl, »*«%"'« veil
i
JAMES BAY WIMX1W «’1 IMNER» and
Innltr.rs II Kelway, 344 4 \>Vurg ntre-r
Phone RM?
your Windows eli:\nei» by
the Victoria Window Cleaning Com
pany phhpc T28IC
iyta

get

J

WOOD AND COAL
C
K1 N<iZRTT
(süccëaaor
tn R
Davernci. 4 ifflif 752 Fort str—'t. nlon/sble woodyard Note ch.ing - bf address
Y. W. C. A

FOR THE BENE1TT of young women *n
or out of employment. Rooms and
board
A home from homo. 75* Court- nay street.

FOR SALE—ACREAGE. .
row SALB—ABT1CLE8________ FO* SALE—POULTRY AND EGGS
WE jX’StT HAVE ON'te O AHE FAItM FOH
LB-Two lur»« Lolly tree». In- WHITE LEOllORN COCKERELS—50 to
left at Pachena. Who wants. UT Near
190 for sale, very hlgh-clriss thoroiignJy27
■ Fort
q’dre
11M
stre»-'z
the waterfront and road. All good soil,
bredS, from birds which took all the
no rock, some meadoto land, very easy to NEW FlHtNfTURE-Pedstead*. sprlr.gi
prjtr.es for White L- ghorhs nt lust North
cl^aé and well situated. $15-an acre; $60
and mattr?-ssoe are. sold cheaper at
Saanich show; $2 each; or. taking the
down
$10 a month Alvo von Alv--nButler’s. 734
Pandora etreeL than
lot. $1 each.
Pettier.«don, Cedar Hill
'rttrbcn. Ltd.. 6-Tj Fort street
Jy23
at any Other house In Victoria..
rn*<i
alfl
FOR EXCHANGE
acres first class AUTO **,8NAPS—High poweretl ewond- —
FURNÎ8HED ROOMS.
fruit land In I^nglev. equity $4600. to
hand cars at prices ranging from $3»
exchange for Vldt^iln property, willing^ Up. suitable for delivery bodle*. maoh nROOMS, nil convenience*.
to assume. Apply T,21 Hayward Blk. J24
ery excellent! would accept eacrlflce
Ef:8t
district ;
referonc.es • necessary.
prfco
taking four or -five machines, and .j. yuun* >000i 222 Pemberton- Bldg. m21 tf
GARDEN CITY- Half acre. Violet Ave.,
give
terms.
Apply
1410
Broad
«tree!.
near station, $1700.
Small payment
r ÜRNISHED ROOMS to let. phone, bath
lown. balance to suit. Al'-ply A. B. C. MILL WOOD
Jas. Leigh A
and electric light. 140 - Menxlea street.
jy23
al6 tf
Phone R2322.
Qg
Bone.
GRAHAM ISr.AND farm lands, blocks of
HA 1.MOIUI. HOTBI.—A <1-11*1,tful family
FOR
BALE-One
second-hand.
60
horse
44), 80 and 160 «créa. Price and partic
alng order
notei,
under
new
management,
newly
ower
engine.
In
good
running
ordur
........«««.def
new
mariagi-ment,
newly
ulars apply J. 8. Murray, room 103 l‘emrenoyirmT"throughout; sp'-clal terms for
»mnn Gonnaaon A Cb^. Ltd, • c,fy Jl8‘i
tiertmv Block.
, «20
families; terms mo<lcriite. Address com■25 At.'UEH, near Keating*, to exchange for BOATS FOR BALE—Flat bottom boar*
munlcatlona to nyanager.
for sale, all sises In stock and m.vde to
iTouse and lot, close In. Box 424. Time*.
NEW
HOTEL BRUNSWICK -Beet locaorder.
Capital
Jobbing'
Factory.
1031
■ ■;________________ ;______ _ __
_ JV--4
t_>n. no bar, strictly first-close, special
TgTes street
__________
ACREAGE—flouKe Huibdl, 5 acres g.-inc
winter rates, two entrance».
Corner
for 3 ilaye at $460. an âcre; only 875» FOR SALE—Harp guitar, now. Call at
Dougla* and Yatea Phone $17.
Jy28
cash; W5 feet waterfrohtag»-.
<’». S
64X Ht John street
I>eighton. 1112 Government street.
Jy24
FOB BALM I second hand etevea. 2 kit TV. *-ET—Nicely furnished room*, two ’
block» from Post Offlcç. Apply 734 Hum
chen arid 1 small heating. Apply 9M
FOR SALE-CHOUSES.
boldt street.
jyej
North Park, or Phone Vff.__________ J>'^3
HOMES FOR ALL-If you have a lot and
want to build we will furnish the money, 1911 MODEL. S-pasmmger car. In exe lient FURNISHED ROOM to rent, would suit
plan» and build your home In the best
2 gentlemen. 1046 Rockland Ave
Jy24
condition, to trad-- for fully" paid up lot
modern construction Call on u» fdr free
In city Box 2306. Time*
Jy23
TO LET—Nice homelike rooms at 901 Burconsultation MeAboy Krafr** X- <*o , 223
dette
avenue.
jy25
I
HAVE
a
five-passenger
Ford
for
sale
Pemberton Building Phone 3990
at a bargain. 1911 model. In flrst-cla»» TO i,ET—Nicely furnished bedrooms; ulFOR SALE—Direct from' owner, n- w 8
shape; must have cash. Box 23i)6. Time»
so housekeeping room».-1141. Fort St. J28
room house, well finished and fitted
__
________ ;__________'
Jy23
wittro'ery convenient- -. hall, -lining and
furnished, front room
living ro<ims Puflapi» -I and iHt
'■ SEVEN PASSENGER. 40 h p . touring A toFIRST-CLASS.,
let at 1127 Fort street. Phone L1426.
car.
fully
equipped,
run
$.960
miles;
just
Beam celling, open Tire. Splendid - fi
Suit bui|jneim>nan.
Jy23
the tiling for a rent car or stage. $1.25>:
vle-w, 1 block from car, on G-org««
will give term* to rfglit party; answer
street. <»ff Moss (I'Hlrflehl); prit-- $4.4»».
quick. Box 2397. Time».
Jy23 TO RENT—Furnished front bedroom, 215
♦m terms Phone 1.1931 P « ». Box 1111.
Robertson street, 'Foul Ray.
Jy2l
jyza STONE FOR BALE-AtWmt 1,690 cubic
BAY HOTEU South Government'
Yards good building stone', on Esqulrftalt "JAMES
11 IG 11-< 'LASS
RESIDENCES We can
Mreet.
Famlt*
hotel,
splendid
location*
car line, nt city , limits, opposite St.
offer several, rcMNonahly priced
L-*ofacing Beacon Hill Park. 4 blocks from
George’» inn, $1 per cubic yard. Fetherhard. Held » Co„ 421 PemlM rton Bldg
Post Office and boat landings. 190 room*,
stoK. Cedar Hill. road.
alS
modern throughout, singly or en suite.
' FOR ’ HALE—Wlnchceter rifie, SoÜ». $6;
Special weekly and monthly rate*. Ex
Foil BALK A gtK”l rdomed h-»u»c. near
cellent cuisine. Phone 2304.
tuixihg gloves. $3.50; Electrical- Workers*
on c
Fernwood car
Stand»! d Library, complete. $12, d'V
.iii iHi.k-r 1277
HELP WANTED—FEMALE
POW'-r prism htn-Kmlar*, $17.GO; Chevalier
field glass ahd case. $4J><); shotgun. 12IN KA8Y PAYMENT IIOUHI
\
bfjr!-, $12 Jacob Aaron son's new and EXCKLLEN T OPPORTU N ITY for a girl
*
J2I
hew 7 roomed "house, on • »u line. I»«niitlto
learn
waiting on tabl -, g >od wag
wcon«l-haiw| store. 572 Johnson street,
Ihe 4 1.,I Re. unrih-WS. j f«illy flnlshf «1.’ Cull c-trient floor f|Y TwiseI.Hi HR
Apply
'I':. .• .Jy27
ii door* below. C3i>vernm>nL Victoria. B.
uient. lot Mxl2-i. w Kli lane at sUl«‘. p<-y
Hi) high chts» IeslI-IX iuu (I<
Phone 1^7
WANTED—Girl for fl ov -i «.t,.»re
Apply
Tld* I* à
• ^
...» f|..t 4M I win- fi-lic.ee and nice luwn
Wtlkerson * Brown. 613 Fort street" ,*v24
I - MU» -I It Iti.WCS j downright snap at $4,5»). $45» rash or a N< »W IS THJ7TIME tn buy your bureaus,
Il F.
Utile lea* wilt Handle, with easy nu.pthly
I 81 plione 272 4 J3:t
dining table», * chairs, buffets. »'t«-. at WANTED Gul to iflo itoUMkerk
Apply
f-»r hajiimi- Owner leafing
Bulle<’* Furnltur.- Store, 731 and 736'
14-68 Vltilng SB____ _______
|23
1*1.1
NT A VI , - ink Hay, npl. ndl.1 I payment»
and must *11 We rwommend tills
Pandora strwt. fall and âee.
1 f"27
u lot, r.»» 13». price $ I Sou, cast»! town
WANTED
Girl
for
general
housework;
lMl OUI best buy tn house* Il 1141 til.- ,-JtHh-St
•
l. ilan. .» IV I . I*4 til-mill*:
I
It
LA
FN4
'
11
HULL’
fo
It
SALE
at
a
barg0041 wages, Apply Mr». Benedict Bant
"ftrvwnrIJ4- . 644- fW) M Phone I term* w .- have ever h- ell uhl ”to .Offer..
galn. Is f»*et, Includes propeller, rudder, ! *y: 1125 Fort Ht______
123
Apply Building X Finance, Ltd . 7.13 Fort
»T2i
m
engin-» bed. cushions, pump. coll, etc.: (WANTED- Servant girl, only two In fam
wlreet Phone 2H03
J.v23
only'$5:> Apply early at 1296 Government
BELLE VIEW- ROAD, n-ar <'o«.k St. we
ily Apply 119 4*ambridge street.
J23
W
E
11A
Vlfi
A
F
LI
ENT
who
wl»h.-*
t
o
»tr»«et
Jy24
have ï wo large loi» with « 2«l ft lane at j
tl"M<l«« hi» "equity In a seven roomed
RAKING AND
CO N FK < T ION E R Y
■
Wanted.4aily l-aker <»r one with little
MISCELLANEOUS
house In JaiiniM lia y a* part payiuent on
1»4v ; :;<) Price for quick sale $2620, $72»
knowle.lg- O# tired*. Box 349 Time» J24
.niton! two atT»1» in vicinity of MoiiWt REffTAl RANT l « >U I(KNtT«T*o room*
cash, balance 6. 12. is, 24 In-mlh*. .* II.
Ht«w,-* A Go., Ltd.. 6*4 Fort St- Phone
Tolmk*
Whitt offer*? Western lamd».
suitable for office» nr club room*. Ap I VANCOUVER ISLAND EMPLOYMENT
_ 27-'«
-__________________
'J33| Ltd.. 1201 Broad street, corner ,VI« » jy24
ply Da.vlek A Son». Phone 742
|\9 tf
BUHKAl', 1323 D-i-iglaa street
Help
IUHLDER»* PROlhiSITlON Facing on < *A K BA i Two roouit-d cottage on lot .50
al7
DISSOLUTION OF RA RTNKItfl tilP - ! wan til and suppll.-d ____
three st reel », between Dak Bay Ave.
*130. $134)0.- easy terms. Imperial 11.List. McGregor A Co.. 610 «’«irmorant St
ean-1 Fort stye.-t, size 1 -Sx 116x 19S. Price' alty Co.. 545 Bast Ion street.
J2.1
WANTED—Indies
and
gents
to
hand!**
a
I hereby give not lee that 1 atn-nn longer
$3pet, 1-4 «-HHlt, balança on term». J
connected with the above named - firm ■ good selling proposition, easy work,
B-.we» * t o . Ltd.. 643 Fort St. Ph-.iVe 1 TW«> ROOM COTTAGE PanTryT smodL s M Ot
'______ JyO. I large commlssioris Room 221. .Savward
J23
»hed and l-illet, on lot 69x105, close to
car. $1 too
Impi-rtai Reaiiv
545 YOUR STOVE or furnace converte»! tn I Bldg.
VA NI’» »1" VER ST . between King’» Ri-a«l
Bastion »tn-et
Yl "
J22
tant* Im
hum-oil froth $24 Burns 8 hnurs for 9 DRESSMAKING Want l
an-l Bay. SI. T:\1.1 property «dll ^.Inprover* and apprentices
5»)i Michigan
cent* Can nnd »e> u»-k-l«7 a m . or tele< i » a»*- < i i.nld-r .xWy tn value tl1M---1ly 1 1 ÎÏ 5 Hi " ».M BUNG Aboil N- â
street_________ .
J>2.1
11111*1.le car Jhie fs in «>i-eration. Slxe
pJione 3762 and leave your number. Td--al
.room, toilet. iKuternent, • open fireplace,
69x117
Price $25t>o. $506 cash, l»#tl»nce
ch.se to car. -it lot 59x129.
.,narlighting A Heating <*«»., Room 16. Or- -,i STEADY
EMPLOYMENT^
Hght-hoifr
ter cash ImtH-rtul Re, Ity *’«».. 4B.i»- _Rl«x k
.6. 12. 18 month»
J. It. Mowe* &
Jv2R
da>\ half
holldav
Saturday, union
Uti-n street.
*
J23 LADIES' .high-claiM wardrobe* Sought
Lid . 641 Fort St. Phone 2724.
J23
wages, thirty, hand* wanted. Apply in
writing. Pitot Offlo Box 682
a9
f.ir exporL 1-w ell.-ry, laCM and fur»,
FIFTH STREET 1J-X2S5 $4 ■». 2 loi»; VICTORIA WEST—Almost any day may
now be expected announcement con
these lot-. ST clone to King'* r-m-l and
. al
cerning the -tispoHttton of the- reserve
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
ijtindra. anil ar- wjth-nit doubt. tlte b-"*t
1515
Hti-1 other moves Involving the wh-de of GOOD STOREROOM for rent
buy In dose in property to-day. and this
Blan« hnrd
street.
_____________________
Jy24 ESQUIMALT—On«« furnish.*-.! room and
Victoria West In a gt;eat forward
I» the l«*t time advert!»• d *t this price,
two unfurnished, suitable
for light
march. ITices will then jump, never to DOMINION HEALTH ASfllTpANCE 80when the price will h« $2,506 per lot. to
housekeeping. Constance Ave.;, behind
rece.le.
To-day
you
can
4»u\
a
good
lit
c ï ET Y -41 per month W’lien you aro well
day $2.«)»*). 1-3 » a*h. terms - W. ». D
Post Ofllce
jy24
th- house on a big lot right on lMn«
Smith. Phone 3598. 221 Skyward BuHdwill
supply
you
when
sick
with
medi
street, for only $2X50.
Tills I» to-day
cine. . hatulage*. hospital, doctor, surgical FURNISHED housekeeping ro*mie. $19
J.v26
lower than anything in the vicinity and
inontl
IiOti Hillsid. h venue
•, _.
and medical treatment, dental and
• .t « VIEW PARK Corner‘lot* $<>-.
wtn prove a splendid Investment for
Optical advtc*. In fa<-t. we take complet.» TO ItENT—Sulte of furnished hotisck*- panyone. If. not sold quickly price wtlj
SC*)-» cash, balance ■•»»>•
Call ami incar - of vou when alck. and Insure the
be rulsed. or house ulthdrawn frotn
Ing nanus, modern, on ground floor, gas
■ tulre. w« have many others. W S 1).
health
of
yourself
and
family.
Phone
market for a while. Robert Wm. Clark,
stove, near beach. James Bay 117 South
^hr.l.th. 221 Saywanl Building. "
Jy26
359,1. of rail at Room 221. Sayward Bldg.,
■pie agent. 2112 Government street.
Turner.
jy*4
HtNKIl LOT on Belmont avenue. $1.254).
nnd let u» - xplain It to you
Phone 14)92.
J2J
TO
LET—Two furnished housekeeping
a good buy ; 1-3 cash, balance usual W.
REAL ESTATE \ -Î1 :NTS-Take notice,
room*.
144
Simeon
«treat__________
Jy2t
» D Smith. 221 Suvward Building. JyJ6 FOR KALE- -On Fern wood road, new
house and hit. 1315 Mlnto street. Is off
bxirigalow, lot 50x15Ô, 4 rooms, furnace,
I HAVE *»me bargain* In the Belvedere
tlte market. A J. Stevenson.
Jy34 TO LET—3 front, furnished, housekeeping
fully modern. 2 toilet*. beamed and
room*,
for
respectable
couple.
‘
district, on Fernwood.
Call and »**•>
panelled. See this If you want some 5-PÂSSÊNGER ATfTÔ for hire, reason
them
W 8 I» Smith. 221 Sayward
rang-- 2611 Blanchard street.
jv2*.
thing' good. F. Clark. 2632 Fernwu.xl
able t«-rm*. Phone 2360. Stand, corner
RullJIng.'__________1>"26
_________________________________ ]M
Douglas and Tate*.__________________ JyH FURNISHER) housekeeping room to rent,
close In. 1709 Douglas.
J23
MAGNIFICENT BUILDING SITE on V HOME!»—If you are- thinking of buying GARDENS made and kept up. lots cleared,
& S Railway nt Cloverdale, 120x44.
a home, befor»* doing, so none in and
lawns made, cement work of all kinds TO LET—Housekeeping room* on Fort.
trackage. In a commanding position,
look over our large list of beautiful
~iteeelr àbave Cook: Phone R176T»
j>-23
done,
septic
tanks
mad»:
contract
or
day
with beautiful «bik*. for $»Vi; ) cash Imlbungalows and house». It wdll be to your
work Ng Hop. P O. Box 8fi8
*2 FURNISHED or OnfUfTTWrod 2 or 3 room
Hti-v 6. 12. D. 2t month» Don't hesitate.
Intercut
We will consider it a fax;or
flats and single rooms. In new. modern
Wise* À Co. 19$ Pemberton Bldg
jy25
t<> u» whether you buy or not, and you Al'Tfi TIRES, rollers and truck wheel*
"Field
ApartmenU.2 - near corner
skilfully
re-rubbered
:
quick
delivery
will not fee) obligated' terms We spe
HdMFSEEKFRS - Are you Vaiklne f<>r a
Queen's avenue and I>)ugtas F»hr-n >
Sun Rubber Mills. Cloverdale avenu»
cialize In houses and have them In all
beautIfht '.«r.xlD double corner lot that In
13*5
Jy2l
ri-on-» 2715
at
part» of the city. -1 W S. 1» Stnlth, 221
price I» much below *urrduh<!tng values,
Saywanl Block.
HOUSE WORK plain sewing or washing, TWO FTTRNISHKD hoysek-eping r-.,»r «
yet more attractively sitimteil? That Is
125 Michigan street
Jy2|
hv the dav: » rents per hour
Mrs
only few minutes from car* That 1* few INFSÎ’AL VAl.rïTIN Tl/lS H« ) i S Ë™
Mason. ITT4 Flaguard str.-êt.
' ■ Jy25 FOR RENT~Housekc*eplng
.minute* only from Gorge waterfront?
Five roomed bungalow. Just off Hill
•That stand» fdgh and attractive^»' situ
side avenue, pantry, "clothes press, side RlHtjD YOUR HOMF and nave *1-700 the
Fort street.
ated*
That commands a fine view?
board built In. register grat.- and man
speculator's
profit
Plans,
sp^lfieation*
That adjoin»" n choice Subdivision" That
MONEY TO LOAN.
tel. Iiatlt. piped for furnace,, cement
furnUb-'d 00 application E-»)!mnte* free
is li'cely wooded" Thai Is not far from
basement, on lot 64x190 deep; $!.<»*). $7‘»
W M Smith con*r'»ctor «e* builder. 6*” A <3 R EE M ENTS FOR SALE
bought
the Premier’s residence? That is with
cash, balance as rent. You will havi- to
event»
Phon«
I
1733.
Jy2I
Money
to
loan on note» and other stK'iirlin the city limits, approximately on Iftnee the Kplemlhl finish of this house to
tles Room 25, Brown Building.
a29
. mile cirri -* That «last but1 not least)
appreciate lu 1 .eonanL-Held fie Co . 421 M A D A M 7F* IGK-T^lmtstrÿ] price' 57c
*95 Yates St.
aS
will In f-«w months lienee be worth <-<mROOMS AND BOARD.
* ~
Jy27
Mldyahlÿ more than yotr ran buy It for
THE RELIABLE TRANSFER CO., ofllfeo
OFF
PEMBKltTON
ROAD-A
fine,
sub-now? Then you have |t and ran save
’ :
1495 Broad street Phone 2896. Begrsge LARGE FÜRNieîlED ROOM ii
agent'* commission by applying dbwt . OtMltlal. .home ,»f X Jarge r.»»ms going
for two ffer.tUmen. with nr -wU^kyut
checked to and Ymm sR steamer*
for 3 day* at $13,009 Thl* I» an exrepto Hot 1124 P O . Vlelnrl»
Jy24
board. M31 Pandora avenue._
J'24train* hotel and residence*.
tUmaUv-'g.uMl
buy-.-O4L-Ie4*b4o»:
4442
nilUHY KN4 IR7 RUA / ) tef’ÜriW dâfGovernment street.
,
Jy24 T<> RENT Store. " wl Hr ' good - —h»a an - m. BOARD AND ROt>M. terms m<Nierate.
t«l»er-lng to 34 at rear, $1.2»)«>. very “Huy
Fort *1 reel. Apply on premises, 759
1011 ~TJ7TTT|-i*P—strr-ct-—off—-V«u~u..ix;,-r__
"ternis Leonard. Held A Co., «21 Pem FAIR STREET 4 roomed. I new house,
F.a-t St
• ________
Jyl9tf
Phone ^1«197.
r
Jy27
basement,
hath,
tqllet.
on
lot
4?xl2»».
go
berton Building
«.
Jy27
G NICELY FURNISHED FRONT R4)f*Mf
ing for $2.959; |.«rms. $559 «'ash] balance T« > T.ET>- Double frame building
PHOENIX ST
VICTORIA WEST L-.i
stpreV"). either for dwelling or store,
easy. G - S Leighton.; 1112 Government
suitable for I oi 2 ladles or gent! -m n ;
4*1x13-1, $9110; $15-) cakh. balance In »mall
rent $75 per month. 1436 Rudlln. corner
street
• ■
7y?«
part Iviurd If desired. Phon««
140
monthly payment»
Leonard, Reid A
Psmosun street
Apply Stinson Real
vn ouver.
j,.’i
1> )T wit hip the quarterHOUSE ANI
1
"fc-30
inlle circle, «ml $1.799.- <m term*, 1. a _E*tnt-' Go 214-15 Rnyw-ard Block
PLK.VSANT 1-ltlVATi:
MOMi: I/.T»;
M N I:iI
XX I
OAK BAY Two îoüi
SHIFTS MADE TO ORDER-—We parry
Leighton. 1112 T ivvrnrrtent street.
front -lownstalr* room», aultahb' for
• a*-!. 59x1!' prie • $1 '6)0 each; $!•*' rash
Oxford* nnd r--phyr cambric, etp. Cus
party of friends; hoard if desired; high
I«conard Reid A -Do,, 421 Pemberton OFF IwYNSÎMiWNE 1 roomed house «m 2
tom Shirt Makers. 1856 Cheatnut avenue
est references. Apply Mrs. Hobbi». 148
hit*.' 49x132 each, fine and -h-vel. no rock, . Phone I.1632.
BiliUllug
1 '
Jy27
rxP
South Turner St., n«»ur park and car.
going for .1 day» at $2.591). on easy
Phone U1212. "
Jy:5
RICHMOND x M - FORT «*-.i iv-- 149 ft
t- riii» G S Leighton, 111* Government -KINGZETT*S WOOD OFFICE. NEW
frnnluge Fort, t* Ith hmond. $16.dun, \ street
ROOM
AND BOARD. 430 Dallas
_______ ,____________Jy24
A DDR EMI Removing on July 1st to 7$|
1
t-rniM Georg - M Walt, X IToiiiIm
Phone
R1727.
Fni.t street, alongside wxxatyard. Phon«>
I. IN DEN AVE H « «ME—< «ne «if tb>- lovn*
97 Buv mill wood now.
lleat homes In the city for $5.509, ,m
ROOMS AND BOARD for >*oung n» »n.
PI mmol ;. v \ 1 ■ \ i< T4 -i: •
net id
terms O R lylghton, 1112 Government FOR GfTOD RESULTS list your property
near park and city
649 Avalon rond.
run» $1 !»*)
G«‘«ug ■ M Watt
__________
!y!«
I
with Q. fl I>elghton. 1112 Government
I*.
PI
J>24
■treef Phones- Office. 1590; Rea.. 2533
PARK DALE
BOARD AND ROOM nt 766 Hill St. Jy5>
FOR SALE—LIVE STOCK
J XI’ BOLDEN/ carpenter. Alterations.
$X«"
George
ill; «
HOÏIHK8 FOR BA 1,147 Jepeen’s Transfer,
Jobbing work, repair*, etc. Address 1616 ROOMS, furnished, near two oar lltv»a;
\\u
Pi
breakfast If desired 1727 ,Bank St
1y23
115 ti
Michigan. Phone -nH
Cook or Phone 1396.
PARK DALE You f .mnot g-I h.-Ll
IF YOU WANT to buv or sell your house, GOOD ROOM ANI » BQAlltb
LOST AND POUND
Tir-THTn ÜTÏ7I iTioT. ê aflÿ.wTi
family, term* moderate,
919 Hhlshle
list 1t with thé City Brokerage. 1.119
4h-orge M Wall. N Promis Ph«
avenue.
J.-1 J.HT^X h ».»»«• leaf Jn«h
irVis slreet, w*

MEDICAL MASSAGE
GT.NERAL EN G AVER Stencil Cutter
and Real Engraver Oi^. " Crowthor. 816
FACE MASSAGE un-l manicuring by N
Wharf street, behind Boat Office.
Y - xpert. Suite U», FteH Apartments.
Lkntglas and (JtiwiY's avenue._____ 1)1»
BUSINESS CHANCF.S
FLORISTS
YOITNG LADY, diploma- Dr Clodd HanFLORAL STORE. 864 Y ate*, above CONTENTS* of "mn-iil )»oardlng hoiiac for
si-n's^ Institute
Denmark
Scientific NEW
Library
All
good
a*#.<!<
panales,
splr*ale
cheap
hou» • for r^nf, - good re
' specialist of the hair and scalp . Room
turns Apply Box ITT Time* />21
eas. dahlias, ap-clal plants, roa»- tree*.
21. Sylvester Block, 7F) Yates street
cabha<-' rhubarb Fresh daffodil* dally
I • Mt BALI
7T6 for your s- -iT potatoea
bTMcDONAI.D. ihasseur- Royal Swedish
llalifng buHln- »» In Vanouv- r
For
movement
Outside case» by appointparticulars apply P. O Box 711. VahcovFLOOR OILS
m-nt 738 Yates.
'
___________ ‘
ver. R C
al
MBS RARSMAN. electric light Nth* IMPERIAL XVAXInTe. Amb<Tlne FlooQl* T.ustcrtne Auto Polish
Imperial FOR HALE -cigar,, bllllar.1 and1 pool room
medical n seaga. 1008 Fort St.
WarlcCo
,
Pl
rr
1968
64n
Tate*
fit
Rt«66
bualnes- In ‘Vancouver For part lei!» vs
apply P O Box 714. Vancouver. B C. al
FURRIER
MUSIC
PARTNER WANTED, with c estalJyM
SIGNOR CLAUDIO teacher of violin, FRED FOSTER. Taxidermist and
build bungalow». Box 374. Tin
Her. TÎ16 Government street
msndnfln and guitar. 1804 Cook street
PGR SALE--Good paying gr.n-.*ry bualMANDOLIN, banjo and piano taught by
FISH
neas. large corner lot. Hurnsld* an»!
Mis» Lilian Wlnterburn Phone 1531 43S
Mlllgrove For price apply to owner nt
Dallas mad.
WM J WRIGLKHWORTH- AH kinds of
st->re
Jy26
fresh, salted - id e -toked fleh In season.
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.
Free delivery to all parts of city.
575 PARTNER xx x\ FED i; .
T •' neon ftreet Phone 6*1.
working,
etc.,
6>'V).
half
share
Capital
A- P BT.YTH. the leading Optician. 646
opiiorlunlty
f-r paying ' Invest me»,t.
Fort St Over : . «.years' experience, and
JUNK
Business man with mechanical abili
one of the best equipped establishment*
ties preferred. Apply 344 Times. J>
are at your service Make ah appe.nt- WANTED-Seret. in*. copper,
ir»nt to-day Phone 2269.
lea.!, cast Iror sack*, and all kind* of IF YOU NEED CAPITAL, have atbrk or
bottlr* nnd rubber; highest cash- price*
bonds for sal», or wish to Increase net
PHOTOGRAPHER.
pn'd Victoria Junk Agency, 1620 Store
hii*!n»*s - pro!- ». d«lre*s Business De
*tr-et Phor» 1TW
velopment Company of America. 116
EI^ITE STUDIO,
Government street,
nett Hinton's Electric. Films developed,
Nasso.i wtreet. N'-V York
m27 tf
laundry
enlarging, photos copied, lantern slides,
—-------roR
rent—HOUSES
portraits taken
____ ___ _______ Jy26 STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTDThe whit' laundry We gxiarante-x first
LET New. furnished bous » In Jamea
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
rork "nd prompt delivery. Phono T4)
Buy district, tf» responsible parties:
191641 View street.
PUBLIC
STENOGRAPHER Misa
E.
rental 658 per month for .6 nvipths_
O'Rourke, public stenographer,
office
I
•
»
11 • \
'
t
livery stables
418 Pemberton Block.
Telephone No.
RENT Hrlght. airy, downstair*. 3
2502
THE B * S 8TAÏH.E8. 741 risguard FOR
roomed suite, hath, pantry. an«l some
Phone 34» Llv.-ry, hacks- and
furniture for aale. 1X8. Flsguar.i stre.-i.
SHORTHAND
Furniture morvlng a specialty. '
'. . .______________
|y24
SHORTHAND-The Royal System (Pit CAMERON A
_ C
______________________
AI. D WELL-Hack .
►vm-tttîN-T
man's Simplified) N-^w term commencua
-Mv-ry iiahTei CaTHTi for liacka
prompt
hack
ntshed. rniNlern conveniences. Tepant
April let »t I hr Royuj_^H4--rrYgraphic
ly attend«d to day or night. -Tvk-phun»
has privilege <-f htiving furniture If de
Co,, 436 Raya„_rA Bti^rTc Come and gat
693 .11 Johnson street.
sired. Aw-tv 1127 Johnson or 651) View
pt_gt«^rhrryof this time and 4ioneyHt." No children.
j;6
RICHARD BRAY. Livery. Hack Tr^d
ee vt"- -vstem. Phone 26)1.
Bearding
Stable*.
Hack*
on
short
TO
LET -Furnished House 18u-; Chambers
'^‘•ItrilAND CHOOL» 11A® Broad Et
notice and tally ho c-Oach. Phone U2
Street,
------* ______ ■
jy2«
Shorthand. typewriting. bookkeeping,
782 Johnson street.
thoroughly taught
E A Macmillan.
r~~
FOR BALE—LOT»!
MEtAL WORKS
nHncInal.
TEN jkCRE BLOCKS
! - • to Caii .-i i
PACIFIC SHEET METAL ^WORKfL
Northern hen<ln'iarf-rs. <'nmox : i>r!cCornice work, skylights, metal win
$5*» and $*'•»> per JiCre; e»sy to clear Ap
ELMORE * TAYLOR, public typists
dows. metal slate and felt roofing, hot
ply P L. Anderton, Courtenay, B <* 2.
Speclflcatlorta. correspondence, etc. M9
air furmiiua
nice*, met a 1 celling*, etc
1001
Pemberton Block. Phone 27W.
A MOBS ST BIROA1N NI ijrf
Yates street Phone 1771.
“road., lawn and gard-n. r-i.-ignifle-ul ink
tre;-a. lots TiOx 110: jLDÛQ
ar.
PAWNSHOP
...
two; easy terms. Box ?•". Time»
Jy2.1
A£™Nofl-s"? pawnshop I,a, m
from Rroa.T
l to KM Ooy. rnm.nt R.-4» FINE PIK*E -OF LAND g,.od f.»r
ADV RTJS ’ I ENTS under this bead 1
six
.cottages,
five
inlnules
•
from
Fort
oppoalti. Woatholm. Hot.-!
c«r' r> - word per Insertion; 3 Insertions,
Ktr«*et car. $*.»• cash, balance on long
2 rent* per word: 4 cent* per word per
PICTURE FRAMING
term* U
Fort-’T—'— - . * a Hi
wrr|r ; DO ce»
per line per month. No
IF
Y- •! \\ \ NT <•• I. ï îïTpôrl ' ! .-. 1 •rtvi-i • -uu-nt for less than lu cents. No TOTVItK
I'RAMlxr: T!,.. h„t
*eo me for cheap lots Buy TWor- I In
aevc^ifer'-e-Vnt rharged for leas than $L
place•
g.;t
pictures
-to- k
-.-i your picture*
■ ;( II 1
A b/ aH LMl Vi1* VJc-u‘rU Art Emporium
ART GLASS
side avenue and Qtindi-a I'itone -LMT-F
A g-.od selection of moulding Instock
^mmer,lal work c,,>.'c|n,|, Watered%r
F TlOY H
!IT GLASS, LEADED
. LtoÂUTtiL,
cl-.urches.? scItooT*.
y- , « IXV .XV)
• )i- r T« R
,-L'teh>A-ti t * v,'-rm- .....
public
buddings, • private- - -twettlnir»xAyrîC iksti»
.
.
—Pîwf^
-frffb y r,»»a '
■■ ■84^.v*.
$7.,«j
ihuki.i.'
ringed. Special t-rme to <• op tractors.
~
Field Tile, Ground Fir*
This Is .the onlv firm In» Victoria that
plume
1.3170
jy2i
- Flower Pot*, etc. B C pritlan
1 X
manufactures steel cor-d l»nd for leaded
C° . Ltd., corner Brood •nd I'andura
^ BfJ'OAL HAY Corner lot, ksxitr,, no rock.
t.» F. ! in
LOCK LAN II PARK - « I i
lights, t hereby dlwp -ns'ng with unsightly
*t»t» ^Victoria. B C
$2l<)4). terms over two year»). Imperial
two lots lylnx ‘V--I v high' w Ith niai
bars Work* and «tore. 91$ Pandora Ave.
L'-.tltv /lu.^15 Itasthm St
_j.. :
«*e«t x I- « . $< «a. h. 01 $!,.659 thti
ROCK BLASTING
TirTouS^Sï^-Gi." « lu-aii-Mt lot» In Un*
$650 ONLY, for my tut in Albina- Ht.. 3
division
lull- rial It-ulty 1545 Bu»
pLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
mtnuteg car and Gorge watem. Î2m>
,fo? râek blaatlng.
J>;34
cash, balance 6; 12 and 18 months
M Panil.ira «tent. Victoria. It. r. „|i
F» Ef'TIMI'.i*' t?E PRINT * MAP CO
Owner. Ill Çhert» Ht.
j24 DAK BAY SNAP E--t 14. with building,
Room 214 rentrai Building. View street.
PLUMBING AND HEATING
corner
jlampahlr
•
and
M«'Nidi
:
price
Blue printing, maps, draught Ins;, dealers
SELECTED CHEAP l.OTS Falrflehl, 2
l£.ob-*rt lltggh 11. 220
In surveyors' Instruments end drawing \ I" T- 'Lit PLHMBmi ; ■ . •. SB Panda
hb-e hits. Moss »tre«*t. near Dallas. 4"k
Pe i n bert <>n i llock
'
,j>'2l
pfThv supplies . Phone l.*34nlrn-1. Plionc fv't77.".
19*. *1.4<w each; How- str*-. t fine build ___ __________
IVmiKMAN STREET Nice, grassy and
ing
lot,
$2.'i)i);
high
part:
Bush
by
*ti«««-t
CHIMNEY SWEEPING
*nu ’’beating in aN
level
lot;
<
heal»
nt
$l.l-M),
on
g-md
t«*mts.
50x12».
$1.525;
Joseph
street,
$1.350;
fine
branche*. Pp-rlaJ rate* to contractor*.
G S 1 /eljjhtvn 1112 4$ovcnmn-ni SI. |y24
r-urner, Hollywood Park. $1,»"'.; « )»k Bay.
LÎIt - YD. chimney cleaner. Phone F2183.
Cook St* “SSSti f«, North *'*'*
I-afayettf streei. $1.1'»-); Gontalc» avenue, CHEAI’EST LOT on Bttfnskle road fl,0o6.
a 14
large
fine
lot,
$1.45»;
corner
Ventral
ave
i-iv terms G S. Leighton, 1112 Govern'1 '• VI... CL1 i X NED— Defective flues
roofinS
nue and St Patrick. 53x135. -mly $1.575;
jnent street.
Jy2l
" i fixed. <-tc. -V m. Neal. , 101* Quadra 8t
corner Centra land Laurel. 5,.ixl2»,-$l,.v*');
H, Ii Tl’MMoN, slate, tar ami gravai
corner Vancouver. and Prinvess. $4.Si)»; L(m_»K AT THESE TERMS |336 rash and
roofer, a-besto* slate; estimate* ryrI he balani •* over 5 or 6 year* buys w
CARPET LAYING^
cornet; Bay and l-Vrnwood. C2x2)»4. $7.
m*hed Phone l pm 622 Hlllsld.» Are.
ila mly h-vid lot Just off < )ak Bay' avenue
• -ï net Cook: and Merrltl II - - i: xxiiivl liPdde tli- city limits ; price only
CAItVKT LATINO nd r-modelling Fur(?lark. Room 8. Mahon Block.' over V)
SCAVENGING
nltu
Tl sei up.- Orders left
$1.2i». May A T'iSHi-man. 730 Fort *tr«»-t.
Cent 8V>re. Govçrnmcn) street.
jy23
at "The Exchange.
71K Fort street. VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.
_______
_ ______
' . I______________Jy24
Cl
IF.APEHT
'
I
.OT8
Id
-Oak"
Bay
,'
five
4H~fT
Ulrica
Plume 1737 will receLe prompt attvn182* Government street.
Phone 662.
„ «)ÂK RAY SNAP Earg.- lot on Victoria
lots, with V rtojlih- coffers, -nr hi * k
at<d gayiiaga ;
|b>X
M’-friine; .eiowvto- CJak Hay avenue, sir#.
■ from r*r,/ ■%*&#-.. ; t-J, e**y. 4<>rms
'• «*)!>•• v-tLS»»,- -on
v .'-.Mw-.
dne.rTWrrew *• ov -■. *4.-. Ki$; »S
fainting.
CONCRETB UNO CEMENT WORK
^4axeman. 73-7 Fort strict
Jy24
a - ii x\*i: i - - r t m; w. » k k i ,\< ;m an
MKNSON A CO., cor. G.îrge and - Man
prît»'Hard, ti
palntttr and
—Two b- nutlfiil hits nn Burton avenue, OAK BAY CORNER Swell corner on procluster roads Phono L3>*1 Maker* of
lor
post'd car. line, 59x110. will bo worth
orth
only
$
nm
)
**i»ch;
rash*
$75,.
balaiuw$7.9
c.ncrete .building blocks* houses, 1 tape
14111.
$2.500 as aodn'as the car line Is definitely
every ; montha^/ Theae tots are 'level
ment», fend»* or sidewalk* cdn*û_vjctéd.
announced; for quick sale only *1.760, on
and a, very good buy Apply Hull-ling <4
Est I mates given._________ ;___
STORAGE
U-rms. - May -A Tlssematr. 7*-> Fort St.
Flnahce, Ltd , 733 Fort street. Phone
CEMENT WORK of all kinds executed
■_________________ ’___________ _Jy34
2326-«-Ti unks. furniture.
2*3
jy22
promptly by T. Butcher. Phono 344V
îw4n$^iSê^-ti*reW W ÔAK «ATiïüSS.-^ MM HO»» MMH 4'474d(: KT -4'af Ihte. choice lot. eaah, or
builders' terms only, good location;
--------------- -------------- ------ ------------ *ea and car, $16no each
This Is the
BOOKBINDERS AND RULERS
price 11.500. II, CuthRarl » Co.. 635 Fort
beat buy in < »ak Bay. Imperial Realty
8TOVE8, ETC.
Ol J. B. LANE—All claeee* of bookbindCo., 64ft Bastion street.
— J23
str«»et
____ Iy24
fr.g; loo** leaf form* a specialty; for any PT- -V EM. IÎRATF.nS. RANGES, bought,
t
HATE TO DO rT./jEFF, hut T n»éd tlte
i,A.T*.frt'ïrent
,ot frontage
•tyl* binder* or ftlee.
-525 Court my
rold and excheng-d.
Foagord; IwS
nJj.. ' *V60 D»)perlai Realty Co.. 545
$459. buys 1-1 ». Oak Mount mad Owner
1
«hic
'hoac 1.1899»
Phono R19**.
r***10» Mptew..
ui
Box 432. Time*.
Jy24
J*
T- i

P

.

1

.

BUfSINFSS DIRECTORY

J) 24

____________________

nn tht; In «hie

ha».the name
Ww»W "*1 ttn*»,
k holly
turn Kant'- tp 314 Savwavd^
Building
b'2< TWO CABINETMAKERS or furniture reI.» iST Friday! near i’)ak Bay 1I«»t
I-i rers wanted Apply 828-Yale* Si Jy24
"f gold rlmmi-d eveglasaes
p|v
WANTED Boy to |«»arn trad-».
Apply
turn t« Hotel. Rexx’nrd.
Victoria Shi»et Metal Works, 43* Ring
IA >ST Black leather covered Bible (Am
aton street.
____________________
erican revised). Return to Time» Office*
_________ Jy26 THREE CARPENTERS WANTED? muet
be good men. À. Julius. 129 Pemberton
1.4 )ST Friday evening, on thé PÎeneon ^Bulldlhg
.
Jy24
Hill or 4’ook street car. n squarh Jet
WANTED
Strong l»>y to learn hlumhing
locket, with photo on one side ami pearl
trad ».
Apply Victoria Plumbing Co .
cross on the other. Reward. 137 <M«rl-«Ti2 Pandora avenue.
Jy24
ence street.
• jy*4
LOST - m «"'--k street ot Cook ■ p'.-.-t caj% CAUPENT ERS WA NT ED- Three fTrst••1h»s flntaher*. cornai Davie
small g‘*hl brocWi, cnrs» and crown de]
le»lgl ton mail. W. C. Douglas.
Jy2l
sign Return to 1129 Leonard street nnd
receive reward.
4m VVANTKLbrJLlcail...ffl.trward for Cowlehan
County
Club.
Duncan,
B.
C,
;
preferably
LOST—A box containing <J»<.y's overcoat,
ex-service man, t*»etolaller. wtth no enfrom camp at Macaulay Point. Wednes
cûrpbrance*. with wife who cm»' inkday. Reward
"The Den.” Ksqntnmlt
rhakge of kitchen; .good salary to right
road
jy23
man. Apply Secretary. Cowlehan County
SEALSKIN MUFF-Lost. or left in s^mé
Chib. Duncan. B. C.
Jy2T
store or friend’s house, some weeks ago.
WANTEDFirst class carriage WoodA good reward .will tv» paid for return
worker. Apply Victoria Truck & Dray.
• if same. Mrj». E Q, Prior. 729 1‘emberLtd,
igeawefc— --------------- ——*------------

,

âea. t - rTvatarHmse

minute cjT. .

,

.ROOMS AND BOARD, reasonable rat 's" .
Mr» M Leod. 1116 North Park »treet nil *
ROOM AND BOARD for summer month
In quiet home, close to h*»ach and r«ib
way station at Sidney; terms modernle
For further information apply Box U14.
Time».
'
tyS,
—
"• 1 ■ ■„ . '■—V »'
SITUATIONS WANTED—M'ALEv • '
WANTED—Position as estimator or fore
man for steam nnd hot water h.-atlrig
establishment.
experience!
in
all
branches; local or out of city. Apply
Box 440. Time*.
jy24
WANTED- Position by young man. with
stenographic and general office exj>er1ence. Box 409 Time*.
j»6
WANTED-Employment around country
hot»! a* handy man. with experience,
good horseman. Box 316. Time*
Jy2|
WANTED—HOUSES.
WANTRD-For client. 8. roomed house ir%
Okk Bay district; give description, prie»
and term* ftret letter Wm tkmford ék
Jtotu YJ* . «M PlWtlWftoa Block - Tv 2$
WANTKÎ»-To rent, with option of pur
chase. two, fully modern six or seven ,
roomed hungnlow* adjoining each <#th«r,
Fairfield Estate pr.-ferred.
Send full
particular* to McCutchcop Rri^s. Ltd.,
t$96 Douglas sireêf. Phone 2974. '
Jy2$
WANTED—PROPERTY

Excellent opportunity to
None but those experi
v a vT.vrviJT/. rent,
Ka»» a1 «n
it
the right man. NonWANTED-To
20 to _
47-ac
enced and with reference need apply.
_ _____fflJy36
A. Kolsoglnts. fill Johnson street.
Other men occupying similar positions
making three to five hundred a month.
WANTED 'I'-- rent, a.'mod-rn 7 <-r 8
A1VQ...Y.OH Alvensh-ben. l,t(L. 639 Fort
roouxed house ( unfurnlahwtx,. foe one
Street,_________
' Jyl6tf
Box 36k, Times.
Jy«
W’ANTEp-At
opc4i, . fmart young utan.
wANTED-r-Highest cash price paid fee
necustomed
to
grocerj'
business
and de
cr ' off clothing, boots and shoo*, car
livery; good wage*, vratgmyie. Tfllteura DURING the last few day* we tiav had
penters' tooHb ni*tols. shotguns, trunks,
ral Inquiries for property ip vie*
road. Gorge.
Jya
valises, etc. Phone or send a card and
West and Esqutmalt. We shall b*
w«« will c*n at any address
Jacob
nigh
to receive direct from owners Vat*
Aaronson*» new and eecond-hand etore,
man, and wife to keep boarding h
In these districts.’
672 Johnson street • doors below GovApply to R. fl. Himderaon, Tyee 8
& Company. Ltd., 8ii
emmcTit. Victoria. "4. C. Phone I7lf.
Sawmill. Tyco Siding, E. A N. Ry.
Jy M

ft
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REAL ESTATE.

SASKATCHEWAN RANCH
* : •
'v
• • ■
•
288Ô acres government land, leased for 17 years at 4%c "an

acre;

.
480

acres school land, leased at 5%c per acre, and-800 acres o£ deeded land
w ith 160 acres under crop, good eight room residence, barns, sheep runs,
chicken house and farm* implements, and
^

All For $10,000
Eighty head of horses, 3600 sheep and 20 head of young sheep can be
purchased at market price,

This property Is only 12 miles from the sta

tion and has 13 miles of fencing.

Further particular^

Stinson Real Estate Co.
SAYWARD BLOCK

—

Victoria, B. C.

WALTER AVE.—A cash bargain, lot 51*
128, 1735. Grubb" & Lett».
Jy23
IGNE lako waterfront lots. |8<Kt eaçji, nice
«hade H mm. i*rubb Jfc jU t
FAHtFlELD Kti'fATE- Fui-- lu.rg»-' lyts/
50x140 tn lane, only |l '>*• ea< h C-rtibl ALetta, Broad street.
________ _
" Jy<3
FAIRFIELD ESTATE— House bârgain,
new. 6 room bungalow, cement base
ment, all modern convenience*, garage,
nice flower garden and good" lawn, only
14,500. easy te^rms. Grubb & Letts. jy23
FINE ACRE LOTS, one. minute Trpm
car, only |850 ; 4 cash, balance easy
Grubb A Letts, Central Bùlldlng. 1 Jy23
FAIRFIELD^-l have a new ♦> room hum
galow, cement floor, nice garden, good
lawn, garage, etc., will seH for 84.6W,
easy terms. Owner, .Box 2371», Times.
,
Jy23
13.500— FOR SALE, new House,- 4 rooms,
! Cornwall Street, off Richardson street.
Owner, 1046 Ftsguard "street.1 '
- a23

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL
NATIONAt-LEAGUE.
At rmFf.-.,»gn
TWiburg ............ .............. ..
1
*
1
Boston .......................... ..
#
7
0
Batteries — Hendrix and Gibson;
Hess and Rarldan.
R.
H. E.
At Cincinnati—
life innutl ............ ..................... 1
4
6.
New York '. ...............................;ll
9
4
Batteries—Humphreys, I»avie and
McL^-an, 8evero.lt|;
Marquard And
Meyers, Hartley, Wllspn.

If You are Looking
For

Waterfront Lots
on

Portage Inlet

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Washington—
K.
H. S.
Washington .................... »7^11
8
Detroit .....................
12
12 2
Batteries—Vaughn, Pelty, Qroome,
ami Williams; Willett, Lake and Stanage.
At Philadelphia—
R.
H. E.
HL Louis ........
3
3 2
Philadelphia ...... ........... ...-6
3 0
Batteries- Powell
and
Stephens;
Pen nock and, Lapp.
At Boston—
R.
II. E.
Boston ................................................ < - 9 2
Cleveland' ........................................ 2
9
3
Batterie»—-Wood and-Cady;Blanding, Kahler and-O’Neill.

SUITABLE FOR SUBDIVISION

Call on
J. T. REDDING
—-

133 Catherine 81
Phones 1Î0S and LI tit.

Any pne of th«-si* pieces of acreage will make.,
splendid subdivision property. They all lie on or
near the new suburban cur line. They are proper
ties where values \vill increase rapidly,
10 ACRES on Wilkinson Road, improved, $17,000

IJ&T WANTED ,„p«nr Burnsld»' roa'<1
5 ACRES on Wilkinson Road, improved, $6500
■State sise, location, price send best terms
’to Bo* K7, T
10 ACRES on Holland avenue................... $15,000
WOULD RENT for 6 rnonUis to approved
mai rl« d -lupie with< it ■ hudi• n g* "'!
furnished house, near Oak Bay. ciitap,
110 ACRES on Tod Inlet, with splendid waterfrontin return for'small services; also liave
to rent goixl 5 room furnished bouse,
age .......................................................... ..
$62,000
near car. under mile from City- Hall;
careful tenants; references especb-il.
Itox 174, Post office.
JyiS
EDMONTON ROAD, a level,
A LARGE, furnished b«-drnom to n-nt.
suit two young men. htiu Queen's A.v«-.
grassy lot, next to corner
"'
3x28,
NEW BASEBALL AGREEMENT.
t SNAP Teaming business Jor sale, IS
of
Charles, 50x120. Owner
,...$850
Iligh, dry, good buy ;> 50x120; $200 cash. Price.
t«ams and wagons, etc. with house and
Cincinnati, <>., July 23.—The revise 1
lot. for $4,006. Grubb A Letts.
jy23
is compelled to realize on
Phone 471
721 Yates Street,
SMART BOY WANTED, foi ! i • «ii < i ^ de- agreement for the government of pro
ihis,biddings soivill sacri
partm» nt.
Apply to David Spencer, fessional baaelMtil t lulfif'"became a lawLimited.
J26 yesterday. It was rendered by the Na
fiée this at.......$1350TO RENT New 6 roomed reshleik-e on »‘.
tional League, the American la-ague
$475 Vasli.
I
ft lot, chicken runs, etc.. $4" per month and th- National Association of Base
St Inson ReAI Estât» ' *o
;_5
”-----------e
LIFE InSÏ*RANCE If you can write life ball Clubs. The change* In the agree
insurance- vve c&h give you a splendid ment, whil- n<t radical are nuroçrbuè»
contractwith one of the best cbmpSflFl all I endin'?: t«> make the rulea more
In J n.».la ttijnsot Real 1 iatat» • .<
simpbi___ tv-spectator us well an toCHANCE OF A LIFETIME Three wBTdv lessening ilispute
tevhnlcalliours' rid»- fur 76c . Thursday evening,
Ground Floor
l’OLVILLE
ROAD
anti
CHATMAN STREET, between Linden and Howe, splendid lot, level
bn the <"
E. moonlight excursion. iti»-»t, ,iyi« principal change will be the
'tToation.
of
a
class
"A
A"
league
and
Tickets at Shortt, HIÙ A Duncan. -jy23
and grassy, with fine view of mountains. Term*, one-third cash, bal
PHOENIX STREET, four
Central Bde.
IF' ŸOLT ;cr«- thinking of bultdlng-a bung the revision of the drafting powers in
ance over two years. Trice ................................................... .......................$1750
rooms, toatlirooia an<f pAhalow or house, call, and see «air pi.
vogue* in
the various classes of
and talk the matter over with us. We
try,
vvvrything
complete
HGWE
STREET, fine full size lot. with paved street, etc. This is below
leagues.
can save you money, and therefore
market value. Terms very. easy. Can deliver this at... ie... $2100
make money for you. Win. Duuford A I
ly modemr™Ftf?r place
REAL ESTATE.
Son, Ltd., L‘31-2-3 pemberfon Blk.
J25
and mantel. Corner lot.
'
KAMLOQPS. B <*. Why buy unimproved 8< »ME R<M "K F» ÏR SALE Apply v
This home i& absolutely
Dunford & Son, Ltd., 231-2-3 Pemberton!
land from.$15 to |2d an acre when you
Bh'ick.
J25
I .Irrigated tend with
Phone 3308.
Merchants Bank Building
new ami is u good buy
building, Implements ami cnip at |*» NÎVBLY FVltNiMHED R« >< 'M 1<7 îëtTWlth
p.-r acre?
10.600 acres fW- pasture.
at .......................... ^3150
modern convertit nces. Men only. 1107
Rifnch contains 460 * acres of crown
VleW streel ■
granted land. Easy tenus.
Eva ml
Excellent term» can be "arTWO CAPABLE WtdfÊN lor rooming 1
McI*
B. O.
e
a
PUBLIC NOTICE
house; wages $25 each, dinner lnclude«1. i
rangvd.
723 Y«tes Ht.
•
j26
LARGE. GRASSY LOT 1 block end Hill
side « ai': going to England, must s. II WANTEÎ>—Acreage, v.-Rh good soil; state
There will be a meeting of the rate
adjoining lot* sold $1.10". quick sale $07'.
price, and distance from city. P. < ». Box
terni*. Hillside, Box 464'. Time# Office
payers of Esquimau at the Soldier»
1454.
'
___
J25
Is still sufficient to start you on
_______ _________ *
. |y» WAITRESS Coo-1 wages for a smkrt, »xand Sailors’ Home on Friday evening. |
the road to Independence—
HoteJ
jff
A1IUYEH for a very desirable, new. fiv<-e
the 25th, at 8 o’clock to discuss all |
room* <i hyune. direct from owner.* . PARTNER WANTED foi m-vu.g pb ’HOfi Douglas St., Opp. Balmoral
asphalt street, centre of city, bas a!T
fuCE2ztbeaPtre. Iksal. sound proposition,
questions pertaining to the formation1
conveniences, large cement lia sèment,
8 years ground lease, cheap rent
Must
.f a municipality.
cement sidewalks, furnace, grate In din
have $S<MH) capital
Particulars' Patrick
ing room, polished floors, built by day
lit ally Co.. 545 Fori.street. Phot
A. B. ELLIS,
will pqy off a beautiful cleared
labor, everything the very beet and g |
and unjustifiable antl-Germam senti
below current prices; buyers only. Phom- RAY, you ought t«i see 43i«is« ti< kvtx go
Secy, of Committee.
ment in England.
lot In
R3IC*'
No agents. .* Prlce_J4.800; $1.00"
ing” Everybody is going There is sur*"British people, with their younger
cesh.______ ___ __________
Jy24
to he some one left behind; be careful
nations like Canada and
Australia,
or you may be.
JyZt
PRIOR
STREET -Fine seven roomed
MASTER PLUMBERS MEET.
have a great task to perform in the
■ house on lot 46x120, hot air heating and A LADY OR GENTLEMAN of refinement
modern in every way; 16.775: $2.660 cash.
is required. Applicant must l»e tapaMe
cause of peace and civilization. Our
1 balance over five years J>*ormid, Reid
of approaching ciilCured ladles and
Calgary.
Alta.. July -23.—Muster
dependencies are, on the contrary,
gentlemen
Permanent empl«>yment tn
A- «'<' 421 Pemberton Building
Jy27
situated In tropical countries and do plumbers from all parts of the Do
a dignified ami profitable business may
LEE A V ! : / OAK BAY—Five roomed bun
Vancouver,
July
23.—“The
German
EMMA ST., a fine lot for
he secured in vour city. Apply The it:
not offer the name advantages for minion «>r Canada are assembled here
galow. In first-class condition, modern
.1 Lovell
, Ll«L, 156 BliUCoe St . To menace now occupying so much at (•«•Ionization. Our main aim is to find
lh- every respect. 14,250 . 8750 cash, bal
to attend their annual convention,
ronto. t >nt. j
___________________J23
only ....................... $1150
ance to té' arranged. Leonard. Reid &
markets
for
ouf
Industries
as
we
need
tention
1»
only
a
myth.
Belief
In
It*
w hich opened-here to-day and will re
Co , 421 TVmherton Bldg.
Jy27 FT UMHHED room, suitable for " two
frlehils, with Scotch family; every c«»n- existence ha* been encouraged by <>ur* people at home. This Is the real main In .session for several days. An
LI N K L K A H A VE. -Golf Links, lot 50x1 R
IRMA ST., facing the city;
venlence, close In ami moderate; 145 French Chauvinists or ultra-patriot* German expansion and Is not of the
interesting programme has been i
$1.366; third cash, bnlanv»' «.12, 18 This
t'roft St., «iff Rlm«‘«s- St.
j24
Lea* than ranged for this convention, including
lot 50x160 .. v." $1250
Is on«- «‘f the i heafiest buys in the dis WANTED By practical maternity purse. w ith the Idea of t mbroiling Great Bri character ascribed to us.
Roads and Sidewalks finished,
20,000 Gormans emigrate annually, as
trict
II Cuthlsrt A Co., 635 Fort St.
Will take rases in country.
Box 459 tain and Germany.
car line graded through property.
1 think war be* we havP hits of work at home and the runny entertainment features.
'________________________ l>1-4
Times, ___________ _____________ ^__ __J2£
This Is the best Investment tn
MAI'DOCK ST., choice cor
FOUL RAY—Crescent road, lovely little 4 TtJ RENT—-Store, "near North Ward park; tween those .two countries Is incon- Influx of expatriated Germans is far In
Victoria to-day and the terms
ar excess of that figure. At certain sea
roomed house, with 8 model chicken
a good location fbr general grocery, llv- eelvaMe.- It is unfortunate that
ner lot .
$1250
are so easy that It Is within the
houses, lot 61x116. with n 4<> ft. lane i»n
_ i t v t.-i.ms c*mn«'<‘t« <t.
A|tpl>
FtHl element among the British peotdp nils sons of the year over 300,000 foreign
two
sides,
magnificent
and
lovely
aurreach of everyone.
■
understand the aim* and asplrktlons ers enter Germany t«> sell the.ir labor
rToundlngs, price $2.350, -on terms G. H
ATTILAUTIVÊ
and
energetic
young
wo
of" my country"men.” said Dr. Hermann In the harvest fields or mines. 1 think
HARRIET ROAD, fine high
Prices will go up shortjy on the
ta»lght«>n. 1112 Government street.
Jy24
men for magaxlne pr«»po*ltl<>ns
Make
vice-president ««f the German i have made it clear that Germany’s
The death ^jygcuirrod yesterday of
few lots that still remain unsold.
s", uni» 8TRE1 ir iîô (.-1 on this itrëït
apprdntment or call l«etween 5 p. m. and jPaancke.
j
lot, 50x180 .... $1250
rman federal yarlla Intentions are p«-areful. We will n«>t Kathleen Joyce Brooker, the infant
fur $215t), ytlnsun Real F7.state Co.
J25
" p. m. tut Mis» Lk>lly Ba-ker, Empress Reichstag.
Watch for announcement.
___________ j26
1 f‘ ment, to a Tim* * representative at the seek war. but If It does come we want daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thus. CuthSCOTT AND KING’S ROAD-A double
corner for only $lit<K). Stinson Real F7s- FROM 7.3" to 10.30 nil the print ' hh Royal Ilot»] Vancouver to-dayJ
TILIÇUM ROAD, high lot,
to be prepared for It as behooves a .liert Brooker. 1861 < ’rescent road. The
tat# Co. ___
________ _ j25
for 75c Who ever -heard of such » snap
The distinguished visitor an«l his wife self-respecting -nation."
funeral will take plate to-morrow at, water nml sidewalk. Size
OAK RAY SVBDIVISION—Call at office .Tickets at Shortt. Hill à Qithctn, corner reached here this morning by the C.
Dr. Taaschc spoke enthusiastically
x h w and Broad
" -1
Of Stinson Real Estate ,Co.. 214 Kavw-ard
50x133 ,. .. ., .. 700
Block, for cut and Wrier'list «.f new high arf: you planning to build1 if p. It. from the vast, and were wel of the sights he had seen on his trip
class Oak Bay subdivision.
j25
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What We Advertise We Can Deliver

Cheapest Lot on Finlayson

Snap This Up

Wallace & Clarke

SECURir

Bungalow Bargain

INTERESTING POINTERS
in Fairfield District

Phone 3231

w^rnmnium^m^r

MENE A MYTH

CASH

POLITICAL LEADER BLAMES
FRENCH ULTRA-PATRIOTS

$10 Per Month

Burnside Road
Lots are
the Best Buying
To-day

THE TOMLINSON CO.

Vice-President of Reichstag
Says Anglo-German War is .
Inconceivable

PANAMA
PARK

.. -

OBITUARY RECORD

F. Sturgess&Co.
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John Greenwood

Collingwood Schreiber is an
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$7,500

l look for "the time not distant when
the Chinese and Other Oriental peo
ples will lx* large consumers of <»ur
wheat and oatmeal products. It Is all
a matter «»f education.”

One-Third Cash, Balance Arranged

à'HbS HIS LIFE.

Ward Investment Co., Ltd.
VUone 8T4,

606 Sayward Block
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Particular Housewives

“Onyx” Hose for Women

- Know they can bay the parent;- fluent andebest at our - «tore
with our guarantee 1>aek of it. We are not perfect—but we

Pure thread Bilk Hose, with lisle tops gnd doublé heels ahd
toe, in white, black, pink, blue end tan. Per pain... .60*

are careful.

We realize lfovv much your trade

means.

We

They build business for us.

The Shrine of Fashion ”
X

Other grades at $1.00 and —.«t_-....................... Ç1.7&

mean to keep it. That’s why we sell only absolutely reliable
brands of well-established reputation; foods of quality and
purify.

FINCH & FINCH, Ladles^ Outfitters

1209 Dongles
Street

We gladly pay a little

MUTRIE & SON

Sensational

Telephone
2604

more to give you more quality for your money.

Dixi H. Ross & Company

Peter McQuade & Son

Independent Grocers, 1317 Government Street.
Tele. 60. 61. 6?.

Ship Chandlers

Liquor Dept. Tel. 63

Marino Agente and Hardware Merchants.

Are the

Wholesale and Retail dealers In M1U. Mine. Logging, Fishermen’s and
Engineers’ Supplies. Paints. ..Oils and Varnishes.

OUR LOW PRICES ON

Agents for W. B. Dick & Co.’s, celebrated Engine,

‘Buck’ Ranges

The Above Show* The
ii

V

l

n

.

Happy Thought Design

and

ITarland’s Spar Varnish, White Enamel and Japans just received-*
the beat manufactured.

*

SYLVESTERS' VERMIN KILLER
Kills vermin on poultry. If your biftis are not laying it 1« the lice that
are doing it. This hot weather breeds them in thousands. Kill them
, ----- and save money.
\VERMIN KILLER, powder .......................................... ...................... 25*
WERMIN KILLER, liquid ................. ............................. ........ 60*

<luot<' u,u,,ui‘l |,r‘v“" and ,erm*'
SEE I'llE LARGEST RANGE SHOWING UN

:oj\«tes

the island

SYLVESTER FEED CO.

Phone 413

Phome 2440
cellentr Byron Àldenn lent a touch of
picturesqueness in his Mexican cos
tume. and the remainder of the cast
gave finished , performances. The suc
70? FORT ST/WTk*#
cess of “Arizona” this week is assured.
It is the first military play produced
by the company, and the costumes and
effects, were entirely correct.*
Edwin frimptin’s RmI Estai. Cs’j
The Empress Theatre.
kcCitger Bleek, Opp. Spe.ssr.
There is amusement pi plenty for
Phone 928. Evening» Phone XX2133
Under and by virtue of a Landlord’»
young and old
in the performant»
Distress Warrant 1 have distrained the
given by John White’s comedy circus
BARGAINS IN LARGE LOTS
goods
and
chattels
In
and
upon
the
at
the.Empress
theatre
this week. Ho
6600 each—3 fine lots. Parkdale, 60x
bring» mule,», jumping hounds, per
premises known as
the
PRINCE
112, 1160 each cash and balance
forming
dogs,
and
the
animais
offer as
monthly.
GEORGE HOTEL, situate at the cor
Interesting a turn as could be desired,
$500 Caeh—50 ft. x 120, on Bee St.,
ner of Douglas and Pandora Streets,
Advocating
collective
strikes
in
plaça
Punch
and
Judy,
the
two
mule»,
are
just off Foul Bay; Htktidr Dak Bay.
Victoria, and will uff^r the same for of sectional labor wars, JaUk Wood, a the star performers. Mr. "White offers
With 3 room, modern house. Price
la........................................................ ..$1600
London socialistic speaker and an In a bonus to anyone who can ride these
mules, and the effects of the wonld-l»eI $500 Cash—Lee Avenue, Oak Bay.
dustrial Worker of the World, address
PUBLIC AUCTION
rlder» create comedy enough f»>r any
Price only 61350, 6, 12 and 18
ed workingmen* In the Labor hall last one. Jn Seattle a * colored man who
months.
"
»
on the premises, on
night, telling them of ht* early life, sought to ride Punch was thr<»wn
SNAPS NEAR
BURNSIDE CAR
bis admission to the army and h'.fl across 1 th»* stage and rolled ovor InS)
DEPOT
residence in India for three years, his the orchestra pit. The mule» are very
Burnside, close Washington Ave.. 2*
turn to England and h1s life as a tricky ami nr*» practically unrldeable.
choice lots, on car line: H cash
.Idler in •Ireland, and afterward* re*
An Up-to-Date Invention” is the
and terms .....................
$1575
rring to American an^ CamidiHO title nf a funny sketch In which
$150 Caeh—Parkdale. 60x110, 68<>0,
trikes, and asserting that the only
•mpan'y headed by . that talented comAt
11
oMock
A.
M.
Terms
of
sale
cash
dost' to Burnside car line, where
way to win them was by the generttl
llepne. Miss Constance Wln^l-tm, ftp$;
developments ’expected;
balance
The Hotel consists of 108 bedrooms, tt Iking of all classes of labor.
peAr. it Is a sparkling little cpmedy.
820 a month.
office, bar. grill, parlor, etc. An Inven
The speaker remarked 111 a t lb' gave and has been achieving great succès*
Beautiful Bungalow, 5 room» and
tory of the contents can be seen on his penny rs a b->y to the heathen, «ml ill along the line—-a surcesiTw hU h will
hath and pantry; I7°0 cash One
application to Mr. Goodwin, Prince was not Impressed at th-- time witli doubtless be duplicated at the.Emprps
minute from car. Price*.. $3550
George Hotel, and full particulars can Christianity. After his life In India, theatre this week.
bargains IN HOUSES.
be obtained on application tv the un- where he studied • tlv- history of the
Swedish dialect comedy has ever been
Price $800—Nice 2 room cottage on
djraifiwL
country, he. returned to England a popular with theatre-goers, and Ob
lot 60x112, Parkdale, small cash
rebel
ond
an
at
hit
st
As
a
soldier
h"
Oleson
and Yon Yons-m were con.se
F. G RICHARDS,
payment and monthly terms, 10}
then went to Iceland and tacked qu**ntly great successes. Hugo Lutgens.
Sheriff,
min. from Douglas car.
wrackrcnt notices on the tenants doors. who Is known in vaudeville as "The
Bailiff for Landlord,
Price $3500—ubed Ave.,iO'irge park
Matter* there did not strike him as Swedish Dialect Preacher,” Supplies
Victoria. B. C., July 18th. 1912.
Choice bungaluw on highest part,
Christian-like, and he came to the good monologue In the twisted English
with nice, large lot, all modern
of the Minnesota farmers. He is n cap
American- continent.
Cash 4800 and Jong terms.
Wood proved to be a widely read man tal monoiogulst and manages, to gand made quo|atlons from
Herbert laugh after laugh with his funny chat
Enquire for other stellar bargains |
pencer and other writers.
Hé also ière
poke three sentences In Hindustani
A musical treat Is thl« number which
AUCTIONEERS
and translated them to the audience. Yeronl Verdi and her young brother,
His little address was filled with ■one an accomplished ‘cellist ami thInstructed, we will sell at Sales
figures of-speech, and he wandered from other an equally good interpreter of the
room. 728 View street, on
his point t<i Inform .the, audience that violin, contribute to the bill. Roth are
hç editor of the Colonist had not the charming musicians, and they do not
faintest Understanding of England and try to make their offering t»>o classical.
Jean de Lisle and' Sarah Vernon have
her laws, and had been writing foolish
2 PM.
718 FORT ST.
k singing and dancing act. becomingly
editorials on English matters.
__
He euloglxeM Eugene Debs and advo costumed and well staged," The motion
Special line of Mission or Early
cated Industrial combination, for if the pictures Include some striking films.
English Arm (’hairs. Solid Oak
ukers would hot hang together they
The Allen Players.
Bed Lounges, ‘ from $12. Camp
would be hanged separately by- the
.Six. weeks of “stoek” at the Victoria
ing outfits for Immediate decapitalists. He referred to the Indus theatre Rhow no oewwttoh Ifi the popu 
Two Table Pianos
trial Workers of the World ns the larity uf the Alb-ii 1'luyers, , fur lot
greatest organization of the’ present rdght n \ ory largi* house saw the com
Also At
PH0HE 1737
day, and urged that workingmen should
_____________ 11 O’CLOCK __________
pany In the dramatization of Meredith
hr -trmg f-ir«
ergon is ut Ion uf
hnlsiin’s ....... .. "yha----lbmse of
300 C HI C K E N S A N D DUC K 3
combined • trades.
It was of no-use
Thousand f’andles,” and heartily ap
Full particulars later.
sending a section of Workers against
plauded them, giving them three rous
the capitalist, put If evert* workman In
^
SHORT NOTICE
MAYNARD A SONS
Auctioneers the world were to strike simultaneously Ing recalls at the thrilling end of act
three. Miss Vetna Felton appeared
the capitalist would stop and think.
Wood referred to* times of famine In very successfully as Marlon De-vereaux,
whom John
Uanqjta- among the workingmen, and the young village girl
praised saloon keepers for their good Glenarm's grandfather wishes hlm t»
ness in the cold winter, ‘ some years marry. As John Glenarm, II. Irvlm
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Auctioneers
in providing fret* lunches and Kuiuwefiywas ,a coiURtgrous youth w hfaces the troubles of The apparently
warmth for the men without money
Have received instructions t<
sell at
610 Cormorant Street
work, who took the l>enefit of the shel bhunjted house and 4bç plot against his
their Mart, Çvrmorant St.,
life
manfully, and ns a* reward wins
ter and food. He said in Los Angeles
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DISCIPLE OF DEBS
TALKS TO 4156

Auction Sale Urges Combination of Trades
as Means of Winning Strikes
Against Capitalists.

Saturday, the 27th
day of July, 1912

Maynard & Sons

The Exchange

I

Motor Launch Lubricating Oils.

Anyone known that a DUCK range hereÿs the
, same as a BUCK range elsewhere, yet we are
selling them at LESS than In any other city in
Canada. Our explanation la that:
1st. We are taking these means of Introducing
ourselves and these famous range» to the
Vlvtorta^-puhlic. ,
,
2nd. We have a \Vry advantageous arrange
ment with the manufacturers enabling us to

I-

Automobile

FRIDAY

TO-DAY

A COMPLETE TURNING OUT OF RESIDUE STOCK IS THE ORDER AT FINCH S BE
FORE STOCK-TAKING, WHICH TAKES PLACE AT THE END OF THE MONTH
That this Stock taking Sale i* no ordinary one may be evidenced by the prices we are quot
ing, as representing the general clearance of all Remaining Summer Goods
TAKE TIME AND COMPARE THE VALUE GIVING AND TO DAY S PRICES

LADIES1 COATS
$15.00 is Aie price we are offering for one
of the choicest selections of Ladies’ Long
Coats, comprising silk taffetas, tweeds,
cream serges, repps, tweeds, shepherd
cheeks and silk lustres. The color range
is most complete. Browns, tans, cham
pagne, prunelle, pink and pastel shades.
The loveliest silk collars to tone, others
plainly tailored. This line must not he
missed. The actual values range up to
$30.00.
<■*
LADIES' SILK COATS
$12,50 can purchase au elegant Silk Coat
in hlack or colors, in peau de soh\ chiffon,
taffeta, hengnline, messaline. Some with
cream lace collars and niched revers,
others large, wide collars and revers. The
most popular coat for present wear. Ac
tual values up to $35.00.

100 SAMPLE TWEED COATS
These 100 Sample Tweed Coats are fur the
Kail trade, but can be worn at onoe dur
ing the cool evenings or for traveling.
Made in the new Chiuelnlla cloths, of a
very fine quality woopliew style, light iu
weight, but possessing excellent lines that
Ore so greatly appreciated. During sale
the liberal offer of 25 -per cent discount
will he given, y

Millinery at Unheard. of Prices
Trimmed Hats and Shapes Are Turned Out
to Clear, Our Intention Being to Have an
Absolutely New Stock
PANAMA HATS

t

A SUPERIOR UNE IN LADIES' IMPORT.
ED BLACK SILK COATS
This line of 38 handsome Black sfrk, Silk
Net, also Silk Applique Coats are most de
lightfully designed in new novelty cuts,
braided and elaborately trimmed. Per
fectly new and of the finest quality fabric,
lined silk throughout.
Original prices
$05 to $30. Sale price ................. $35.00

If you have thought about purchasing a
Panama Hat of the very-best fibre, you
should visit us at once, as the stoek is
strictly limited. Regular price $12.50 and
$15. Sale prices are $7.50 and $10.00
Everything Reduced Throughout the Store.
There is a Discount Coming to You

DESIRABLE AND WELL-KEPT

Furniture and Effects

Joseph H. List & Co.

JOSEPH LIST & CO.

T

TO-MORROW

t

Ifcs -MHNtWE AFD EFFECTS
Including twik rockers and dining
chairs, centre walnut tabis,
walnut
ec-ttee, very fine organ, single and dou
ble
iH-dsteads.
springs.
mattresses,
bureaus and washitands. sewing _m.i1 chine, baby buggy, toiletware, kitchen
range, heaters, crockery ware, carpets
and other goods too numerous to men
tion.
JOSEPH

H.

724 FORT STREET
SHORTHAND. TYPEWRITING,
ETC.
Hummer term commences July
16. Hjnjclal Day Rate to those
entering between July 15 and
August 1. Call or phqne f»»r par
ticulars
*

Auctioneer

LIST

YOU'LL BE
GRATEFUL
now to phone your oravr foi*

A CRATE OF
APRICOTS------ *

-Only $1,25

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
-I-honc» Z». S3. 1761.

w-

Business Institute

V.HNKli WtOl’OHT.W AND GOVT. STREETS

Princess Theatre.
Arizona” opened to a gû»»! huu*vlast evening, anti pleased everybody.
Agustus Thçmar has written many
good plays, but none tanks higher titan
‘Arizona.” It was well produced by th
Williams company. .ex.ery member o
which reserve praise. This is one of
the best and most popular stock com
panies operating in the West, Richard
Llnsdalv was wry muchr at. home as
Lieut. Denton, and the several scenes
Irt which he refuses to clear hltpself at
the price of a woman*» honor won much
applause.
Miss Mildred Page was
charming as a young and unconven
tional western girl, and the love scenes
between her and LivUt. Denton were
well played.
IjSstrella, th4 colon*!*» wife, had, per
haps, the moSt'dOBflitt Tttrt in protrar"
At heart a good woman, she allows
herseir through her love of excltenlent
ta be led away from the straight path,
and when she discovers her mistake
she has not the courage to confess and
nave . an innocent puny. Miss ILUU.v
Mitchell gave a good conception of the
character. Arthur Belasco. the new
member of the company, showed to ad
vantage as the colonel. While
Mr.
Heator, as Oanby, the ranch owner,
and father of the two girls, and How*
■ lard Fpster, in the heavy, were both ex-

All Colored Sunshades
Exactly Half Price -.
Every Blouse in the House Must Go. Unique
Reductions.
Comparison of Reduction:
$1.75 Blouses for 95c. Others Equally Re^
duced

Special Showing of La
dies’ Whitewear at
Extraordinary Prices
LADIES NIGHT
HWHt GOWNS
uuwns

■ w***»

himself created, and the play Is so full
of thrills that if it were not well acted
lî would descend to mehulrama. The
interest" |s sustained till the last act
and additional attractiveness is given
It by the stage picture of the old home
In Indiana which Is well done by the
AUein Players* stage artist and stftge
manager.
The comedy rob of The House of
Thousand Candles” Is
played
I»>
Charles Conners as I»arry l^rnm-an^'n
Irish lawyer, in a very Irish way; Brian
Lagan as Pickering is also a suc cessful
If unhappy part. Miss Marie Thomp
sen and Miss Gladys Hudars have at
tractive ports that suit them. This
production will be continued until to
morrow night, after which the com
puny will present "The Road to Tester

The Abyssinian warriors always honor
-their King by à band escort
fvt i>-rivetrumpets wherever he goes.

slip-over style, kimono sleeves, fine em
broidery yoke, with ribbon insertion, also
wide embroidery on sleeve. Special price,
.only .....................................•..................$1.35
Another line,-long sleeve and high neck,
i*itli embroidery insertion and tucks,
made in strong cambric and well made,
Special pricey . .C.................................... DO<Lf^lie*' Corset Covers, in fine lawn, with ,
lace trimming and ribbon,. Sizes 34,to 40.
Special-price ................. .......................,-35ÿ
Children's Corset Waists, in plain and pleat
ed styles, made of strong coutil and jeaq
strapped self material. Special price 40$>

GLOVES
A few dozen heavy pure silk Glove
m
grey and black only, 16 and 20-button
length. Double tips. Regular $1.50. Sale
price

^- $ I. .00 -

Ladies' Silk Lisle Gloves, in tans and greys,
16-l>utton length. Regular price 75c. Sale
price
........... .% .... .......... .............. 40<
Ladies’ Tan Dogskin Gloves, strong and dur
ably of exceptional value.
Originally
$1.25, Sale
tale price...............
««we**»**»' «
Clearing line in Ladies’ Chamois Gloves, onedome length. Regular price $1.25. Sale
price..........................
...........85#
Ladies

linen skirts

Ladies’ White Lineiie also Colored Mercer
ized Linen, in green and mauve. Actual
value $7.50. Sate /price......... .$2.75

LADIES
ÏUSF DRESSES
Clearing line of adies' Bine-Striped Wash
ing Dresses arX thrown out to clear to
day. Perfectly rust in color and made in
good style.
Actual value $3.50.
Sale
price
......................$2.00

Kindly Not*, the Store Close* at 5.30 p.m., with, the Exception of Saturday. Remember, Early
Horning Shopping is the Best

"Great Britain spends on tobacco and
pfpve about |70,(K»>b09 every year.

Ladies ’
Outfitters

Finch & Finch

Yates
Street

MNNSsssi

